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Key Figures In Musicale Today
Ira Srhaati, Idt, aad M n. Jimmy Cribho aad 
Jack Hcadrti, aecompaalata, check the score for 
Brahm’s "Requiem,”  which will be preseated as 
a Palm Suaday musical offeriag at 4 p.m. today

'REQUIEM' TO BE SUNG

la the First Methodist Church (see Page 7-A). 
Mrs. Crtbbs will be at the plaao aad Hcndria at 
the orgaa coosole.

Ambitious Easter Musical 
Program Slated For Today

Sacred music today sounds the 
note for obseiAance ot Holy Week 
and its joyous climax with Easter

At 4 p m. in the First Methodist 
Church, the combined Methodist 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege choirs will present Brahm's 
revered "Requiem ’’ Ira Schants. 
who directs it. terms the offering 
as perhaps the most ambitious 
choral undertaking in the city's 
history.

One church, the First Christian, 
will have its Easter cantata at 7 SO 
p.m. today.

During the week there will be 
noon-day meditations at the First 
Methodist Church These will be 
from 12 30 to 12 U p ro. and the 
speakers wiU be: Dr. R. Gage 
Uoyd. Monday: Dr. J o r d a n  
Grooms. Tuesday; Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien. W edoes^y; the Rov S. 
E. Eldridge. Thursday; Iho Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett. Friday.

PAGEA.VT
Saturday at S:30 p m. in the City 

Park am^theatre. the Civic The
atre group will preoent an Easter 
pageant which stems from the 
simple Easter story told by Ben 
Hall at Ihe country preacher, 
while Jack Hendrix plays the 
country organ. Dewey Magee, 
director, will narrate the panto
mime action

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle
Our nature spy reports that the 

mesquitea are now putting nut 
foliage To the old timers, that 
means that spring definitely is 
here, for rarely have the older 
mesquites been caught by a 
freese Thia is the crucial week, 
all light, and if we slide past it 
without a frost, prospects for a 
fruit crop are excellent Mean
while. enjoy the wisteria treea 
and rines, the lilacs and flower
ing peach • • •

Estimates are that the census 
is about one-third of the way 
along Of course there is no in
dication as to how the count is 
shaping up, so if you will mail 
that card today, you can still get 
in s guess for the big census con
test. Guesses — and there have 
been 'upwards of a thousand- 
range from 25.000 to 45.000. Some
where in between you could win
yourself 1100 if you hit IL 

• • •
Glen Ruth Reid of Stanton was 

announced last week as the win
ner of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association l.'iOO scholar 
ship Only a couple of weeks ago 
Bobby Kelley also of Stanton, won 
a scholarship posted by the Texas
Ginners Association.

# • •
Forsan Consolidated School 

District is now set to take the 
second and final step to validate 
the link with the Elbow school 
district. Having approved the con- 
■olidation. voters must now ap
prove assumption by the new 
district of the bonds owed by each 
of the old ^stricts. and to approve 
a lax levy. Election date has been
set for April 23.

• • •
B i g Spring commissioners 

weathered a write-in which stir
red up last minute interest in the 
municipal election Tuesday. At 
Colorado City, however, the in
cumbents took their lumps and 
lost, and Lamesa set a new rec
ord for the second consecutive 
year in naming a slate opposed
by the mayor.

• • •
The problem of prorated wells 

on a drastically curtailed produc
tion schedule is about to show up 
at the county's doorstep. Last 
week the valuation engineer paaa-
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On Easter morning. In the am
phitheatre, the Big Spring Pas
tors Association will have its tra
ditional sunrise services. The Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson, president, will 
preside Music will be led by 
Wayne Nance, the Scriptures read 
by the Rev. Royce Womack, and 
prayers led by the Rev. John 
Black and the Rev A1 Seddon The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan. pastor of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church, 
will deliver the E^aster message.

Special series and special music 
will be the order for most church
es Many will have christening of 
babies, and tha First Baptist

Garza Precinct 
Votes In Liquor, 
Another 'Dry'
POST (9C) — One segment of 

Garta County went "wet”  la a 
bouor electMO today, whila an
other remained "dry.”

Two separate elections were 
held in county commiastoners' pre
cincts 3 and 4. in accordance with 
new state rulings permitting local 
option voting in dry counties.

In Precinct 3. which includes 
the northeast part of Poet and the 
northern and eastern sector of the 
county, wets managed a lb-vote 
victory. 133-123. The issue was for 
legalised sale of all beverages, for 
on-premises consumption 

Drys were victorious in Precinct 
4. which includes Josticeburg and 
the southern part of Garsa Coun
ty The issue there had been on 
sale of beverages for off-premises 
consumption only.

Church is planning to observe the 
ordinance of baptism at its morn
ing worship service.

T h e St. Paul Lutheran, St. 
Mary's Episcopal, the St. Thomas 
Catholic and ^ cred  Heart Catho
lic Churches all have a series of 
spraal Holy Week observances 
which reach llieir peak on Good 
Friday and Easter morning.

JOINT SERVICES
Holy week will be observed by a 

union revival of five Big Spring 
churches.

Meeting together each evening 
at 7:30 will be the congregations 
of the First Church of God, Park 
Methodist Church. Church of the 
Nazarene, St. Paul Presbyterian 
(SiuTch, and Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Monday evening services will be 
held at the First Church of God 
widi the Rev. Alfred Seddon. pas
tor of St. Paul Preabyterian 
Church, as guest speaker.

Park Methodist Church win be 
the scene of the Tuesday evening 
Holy Week service. Guest speaker 
wU be the Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
pastor of the First Church of God.

Speaker for the Wednesday eve
ning meeting will be the Rev. 
Joe McCarthy, pastor at Park 
Methodist p iu r ^ .

The service win be at the 
Church of the Nazarene

At St Paul Presbyterian Church 
Thursday evening the Rev. Royce 
Womack, pastor of Wesley Metho
dist Church, win speak.

Concluding the Holy Week union 
revival will be the Friday night 
service at Wesley M e t h o d i s t  
Church. Speaker of the evening 
vnQ he the Rev. W. M. Dorough, 
pastor of the (Siurch of the Naza-

Verwoerd Attack May 
Bring
N  0  SPRING FOR YOUN GSTER  
FOR WHOM TIM E HAS STOPPED

BREMERTON, Wa.sh. (A) — Spring has come to everything and 
everyone in the small waterfront town of Suquamish near here 
except one small boy for whom time stopped Sept. 23.

There was no Halloween with its trick or treat, no Thanksgiv
ing. no Christmas. And there is no spring for eight-year-old Doug
las Church.

Seven months ago, the youngest of the three sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Church pealed  in the dusk for home on his bicycle.

He still hasn't gotten there.
The fast-talking, mischievous boy ended his ride against the 

side of a truck. He's somewhere now inside a speechless, huddled 
figure in a bed in the living room of the Church house.

And the arms and hearts and souls of a mother, a father and 
two brothers reach 4>ut endlessly to find him and bring him all the 
way home.

He eats now — baby food, cottage cheese, fruit juice*, soup — 
'after months of being fed through a tube

Six times a day. his mother patiently spoons food into the 
mouth that hasn't grinned at her for so very long.

She props him in a chair in front of the television set and 
prays that the movement of his eyes means he is seeking the pic
ture

She rubs his thin body with alcohol and tells herself that the 
guttural noise he makes is an attempt to say the word "cold.”

She holds him in her arms and talks to him. When his father 
and his brothers, Ross. 12, and Steven. 10. come home at the end 
of the day, they talk to him. And at night they listen for a word, 
a sign.

Outside the daffodils are blooming, the birds sing as they build 
their nests, the whole world comes awake. And Douglas Church 
sleeps on.

Martial Law
South African Premier 
Shot By White Assassin

apar-

Civil Rights Measure 
Nears Journey's End
WASHINGTON (AP>-A  friend

ly reception apparently awaits the 
dvil rights bill when it returns 
to the House this week after its 
tempestuous trip through the Sen
ate

The leadership that last month 
steered the bill eucceeafully 
through the Houee appears wilUng 
to accept a aeries of reiaHvely 
minor changes made in it by the 
Senate before 71-11 passage Fri
day night

If the House does take the meas
ure aa it now stands it would 
avoid the pitfall of a Senate-House 
cxmference and thw put a quick 
end to the long legislative battle 
to help assure the voting rights 
of Negroes in stale, local and fed
eral elections

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B Johnson of Texas Udd news
men he h o ^  the House win ac
cept the bill soon and Congress 
can move on "te othsr much-need- 
sd things ”

Expressing belief the eight weeks 
the Senate spent on the bill were 
worthwhile. Johnson said 'U te 
important thing is that we have

LATE ERROL FLYNN'S GAL

Teen-age Entertainer Is 
Deep Is New Scandal

produced a bill which can be sup
ported by honorable men — north 
south, east and west.

"I believe that most Americans 
will regard this a step forward.”

The general feeling around the 
House Saturday was that Anal ac
tion on the biU w il be taken short
ly after Congreas return* from an 
Blaster vacation.

Despite the number of changes. 
Hou.se leaders regard the bill 
passed by the Senate as substan
tially the same as the one they 
p u sM  through by a 311-lOg mar
gin March 24.

Rep. William M McCuUoutch <R 
Ohk>>. who with Chairman Eman
uel CeUer (D-NYi of the House 
Judiciary Committee led the ear
lier House fight, said he was pre
pared to accept the Senate amend
ments

"As far as I have been able to 
follow the Senate action.”  McCul- 
louch said. "I feel there have been 
no changes that weakened the hill 
substantially and there are some 
that have improved R."

Census About 
Third Done

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
tAP)—Martial law was forecast 
Saturday night as the result of 
a white man's attempt to assas
sinate Prime Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd. Two pistol bullets were 
fired into the face of the 
theid architect.

Verwoerd was cut down Satur
day a short while aRer proclaim
ing at a tritde and farm fair in 
Johannesburg that, "We shall fight 
for our existence and we shall sur
vive.”

WILL RECOVER
Though two small-caliber bul

lets lodged in his head, the un
compromising, 58-year-old chief of 
South Africa's white supremacy 
government was reported recover
ing in the city's general hospital.

"He is ful^ conscious and rest
ing well.”  his doctors announced.

Quick imposition of martial law 
by Gov. Gm . Charles Swart was 
forecast by the Nationalist news
paper Die Vaderland for the cri
sis-tom nation, already under state 
of-emergency regulations It said 
a dusk-to-dawn curfew was likely.

Rifle-carrying police and plain- 
clothesmen surrounded poet of
fices. broadcasting stuthoa and En
glish-language newspapers.

The government - contndled 
South African Broadcasting Corp. 
repeatedly broadcast a ttatement 
by a senior Cabinet ministar, Paul 
Sauer, minister of lands, urging 
the population to be calm.

Official expressions of regret 
streamed in from other govern
ments at the shooting, a violetit 
development capping a three-week 
period of violence The United 
States. Denmark and the Nether
lands wer* among the first to de
plore tha incident

HENDRICK VERWOERD

bv tte govemment 
I hand — attacked

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A  rejected 
suitor, sobbing "I love you too 
much . . .  I can't kill you.”  shot 
himself in Beverly Aadland's 
apartment Saturday, police said, 
after terrorizing the teen-age en
tertainer.

William SUnciu, 20. an aspiring 
actor with a juvenile arrest rec
ord, was not expected to live He 
was boapitalized with a bullet 
wound in the head

Miss Aadland. 17, last flame of 
the late Errol ^ T in . toW police 
Stanciu forced his way into her 
apartment and raped her at 
point. She said he told her 
can't have you, no one ca n "

"He told me that I had ruined 
his life—that he loved me. but I 
didn't love him." Beverly sobbed, 
"and he was going to kill m e "  

HER .STORY
Bev'erly, her face drawn, her 

hands shiAing, told this story: 
“ Billy called me about 4 this morn
ing. He said; "T v e  got to see you. 
It's important. I just shot a guy 
I need some money so I can get 
out of town ’

"I told him to come on over. 
While I waited. I wrote him out a 
check for $10. When he knocked, 
I tried to hand him the check 
through a crack in the door, but 
he pushed his way inside my 
apartment

"Then he pulled the gun He 
made me take\my clothes off and 
he . .  .'•

Her sob* Interrupted her ac
count. Police said Beverly told 
them Stanciu then forced her to 
lie on the bed and held a gun to 
her head while they had sexual re
lations. Afterward. Beverly toW 
police, they argued and; "He 
pointed the gun at me and pulled 
the trigger. There w «  a cKck- 
lik* in Ruseian roulette.

"Later he pot the fan to Ms 
oarn bead poUad tha

(

again There was another click.
"Finally, Billy toM me Ur dose 

my eyes I did. Then I beard a 
shot and fdt blood on my face I 
opened my eyes and saw Billy 
(feeding. It was awful."

Polioe said they found Stanciu 
lying across a b ^ . nude except 
for a pair of bathing trunks 
slipped over one leg Beverly was 
next door, where she had called 
poUce. Investigators said doctors 
found matted blood in her hair.

Neighbors said Stanchi, a hand- 
.some, wavy-haired youth, was a 
frequent visitor to Beverly's apart
ment. "They seemed quite de
voted.”  one commented.

Beverly, a willowy, platimim 
blonde with a pixie face and petu-

M A RTIA N  SHOT  
M A Y BE SOON

WASHINGTON -  Rep. 
F r a n k  Kowalski tD-Conn) 
speculates that April 16 could 
be the day the Russians launch 
a rocket toward Mars.

His guess was made on a 
reooriM  radio interview today 
with Rep. JoMph E. Karth (D- 
Minn) on the general subject 
of apace explorations.

Karth Is a member of the 
House Space Committee. Ko
walski is a former Army colo
nel and member of the Armed 
Service* Committee.

Here's how Kowalski figures 
it;

The Russians haven’t been 
firing thoae test ahota in the 
Pacific for nothing.

April 16 is a favorable day 
to try for Mars, and the next 
favorable date would not come 
until Oct. 1.

lant mouth, was taken to Juvenile 
Hall. She is being held under a 
law permitting detention of juve
niles in cases where there is "lack 
of supervision" She is scheduled 
to have a hearing Wednesday to 
determine if she has adequate su
pervision. Her lawyer said he will 
try to get her out on a writ and. 
if that fails, seek to move up the 
hearing from Wednesday to Mon
day

She balked at sitting in the back 
seat of a police car, explaining: 
"I get seasick"

REFUSED PROPOSAL 
She told newsmen Stanciu had 

asked her to marry him and she 
refused

"He is a sweet boy, but very 
impressionable." Beverly added.

He was copying others he was 
hanging around with, who weren't 
too g o ^  TTiat’s one reason why 
I stopped seeing h im "

The slender blonde said she 
would vLsit him Hi the hospital if 
he asked her to. She described 
Stanciu's attitude as one of "hum
ble niTogance — if that makes 
any sense. One minute he would 
be laughing at me, the next he 
would be telling me how much he 
loved me.”  She said they had 
nev*er gone out alone oo their 
dates.

Police said Stanciu slugged Bev- 
erly’s mother. Florence Aadland, 
teat April 3 when she objected to 
hia courting Beverly. Mrs Aad
land said she tried to break up 
tha romance becaase Stanciu 
"couldn't afford to buy Beverly 
toothpaste for s month "

Police records show Stanciu was 
arreated in 1»47 and charged with 
burglary and carrying a concealed 
weapon He servvd a term in a 
San Diego youth camp 

Beverly has been working port 
time as an entertaiiMr in a Sunset 
fW p  Mgbt spot

A slight, middle-aged white man 
—not one of the 10 milUon Ne
groes guided 
with an inn 
Verwoerd at a trade and farm ex
position celebrating the 50th anni
versary of the racially troubled 
Union of South Africa 

.  BOLD ATTACK 
Wearing on his herringbone suit 

a badge that gave him unchal
lenged access to the platform 
where Verwoerd sat watching a 
parade of cattle, he walked doae 
to the Prime Minister and trig
gered three shots at his face with 
what appeared to be a .a-caUber 
pistol The final shot apparently 
flew wild.

Bullets fractured 
' t e «  te two plaeea. tore throu^ the

roof of his mouth and ripped hia 
right ear.

The latest medical bulletin said 
X-rays discloeed the Premier's 
lower jaw. in addition to the rM t 
upper jaw, was fractured. No 
further bulletins were expected 
until Sunday.

Blood streamed from his face 
and mouth aa he fdl into the arms 
of his wife, the mother of their 
seven chiidiwn. She wept aa she 
comforted him. Mrs. Verwoerd 
bad seen the gunman's iatentioa 
and lunged forward to intervene, 
a moment too late.

Microphones set op by American. 
British and South African radio 
and TV networks were only a 
couple of feet away when the Miota 
sounded, but they had been dls> 
connected IS minutes before. SU- 
lent cameras still were there 

Somebody hit the gunman as ha 
turned to flee and poUoe and ex- 
positioa officials quickte seized 
him.

ExposHion officials identified 
him at David Pratt, about 45, an 
Engtiah-speaking Transvaal farm
er. His name was not published 
here, since the emergency regula
tions prechids use of the nesne of 
an arrested person until he ap
pears in court.

He looked terror-stricken and 
his eyes seemed glased at the 
swift arrest and the angry reac
tion of spectators. Men jostled 
and crowded for a ehanoa to get 
in a punch and insulta were poured 
on him as h* was hauled away to 
a police a ta t^ .

"God help m e," tha priaoner ex- 
ctehned.

Nothing othsr than Mmsewit 
was availahia on his m oUvo ar tbs 
stats of Mb mhid.

HIS 'FINEST MOMENT'

Youthful Composer's Work 
Stirs Tumultuous Applause

About ore out of every three 
persons in Big Spring and Howard 
County have bem interviewed by 
the U. S Census enumerators In 
Borden County, where the popula
tion is much less, about half of 
all the residents have been enum
erated.

Matt Harrington, crew chief for 
this and Borden County, said Sat
urday that enumerators are mak
ing good progress One enumera
tor was being replaced Saturday. 
This counter, he said, has become 
ill and a replacement has to be 
made.

No information on how tha count 
is going can be released by the 
local office. All reports are made 
to the district office in Lubbock 
B'hen the count is complete, the 
Lubbock office will probably re
lease a tentative report on what 
the enumeration showed This is 
not the official report — that will 
come out of the ceasus bureau in 
Washington and probably will not 
be available until late fall.

Harrington said that if you have 
not as yet been contact^ by an 
enumerator do not be disturbed! 
The count follows an established 
pattern. Therefore, the counters 
will reach you when their work 
has progressed in orderly fashion 
to the point where your residence 
is next on the list.

It's Last Day On 
Census Contest
One hundred dollars cash awaits 

you if you make the closest esti
mate of Big Spring's official 1960 
census.

But you'll have to mail your 
guess today. The "How Big Is 
Big Spring?" offer, from The Her
ald and all local radio stations, 
ends today. Your entry must be 
pastmarked by midnight. April 10.

And it must be on a U S. pMt- 
card. Only one entry per person.

Just Hst what you think will be 
the federal census enumeration 
for the c o r p o r a t e  city of Bis 
Spring, give your name and aa 
dress, and mail the card to Box 
1391. But yoa'B have to do It lo- 
dag.

PHILADELPHIA tAP) -  Ken
neth Brown, eight years aid and 
not nwch bigger than a poanut. 
savored his finest hour Saturday 
with the poise of an old {x«.

It came when the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, nnder assistant coaouc- 
tor WiUiain Smith, played the 
boy's "Israeli Rhapeody" before 
a full houM te tha Academy of 
Muoic

Winner of a chikirea's nwitec- 
writing competition. Kenny Brown 
was plunked on the stage during 
the several minutes devoted to

(See Ptetare oe Page 7-A)

featuring his work, a piano compo
sition orchestrated by Smith 

When K was over and the tumul
tuous audience response simmered 
down, tiny Kenny, s m i l i n g  
through hk gravity, reached 
and pulled Smith down to sm 
fry level. He whispered "It wasn't 
too bad after all, I fuen  ”

Smith told the audience "Israeli 
Rhapeody" had been dioeen for 
top Minor because of outstanding 
melodic qualities and originality. 
Before the concert, when well- 
wishers pressed upon Kenny and

3

Ms family, and peppersd Smith 
with questions such as 'i s  ft real
ly good*”  Smith assured every* 
body "the bey shows real stria, 
otherwise we would have had 
nothing to do with Ms compooi- 
tk*.”

TTie verdict is not yet in from 
aD the critics, bat a gathering 
backstage praised the boy's effort 
without disnent

"No matter how far this boy 
may go in the future, he will never 
know such a day as this, for ex- 
dtemeat. tfarilia. the ji^ of first 
achievement,”  Smith s ^ .

“ Israeli Rhapeody" is a strange 
haunting, off-beat job with so a 
toniahing feekng for mood and an 
emotional content quite mature. 
Short as it is. it expresaod some
thing of the triumph of people wf 
have suffered The finish is a kind 
of muierere, throbbing with cello 
tones

Kenny wae slightly nervous be
forehand. He 0 ^  to kiae him
self. a gnomo-lilw figure in long 
pants s ^  manly jacket, among 
the crowding, clamoring grown
ups But once the eoncert began 
with a burst of bravura Rosaini 
music, he rdaxed completaiy. He

aa now Ihriag In Ma own aMfie 
world

Aa b* held to the scroll 
that was his passport to glery. 
Kanny said, "What's all the fUss 
about* Why do poople think tM s, 
is unasaal* Doeant overybody lifts 
music aad try to writs ft? Tva 
never been to lamei. hot I oen 
imagine what ft’s Hbe. I eao im
agine lots of things ”

Kenny started ft a l f o v  years 
ago His father. Robsit. a ear 
talesman, "can’t toll a note from 
a skilM.”  His mothsr. Vara, is 
not musical. Nor Is oldar brother 
Stephen, except for being able to 
tefl bop from Bach. Kmny't teach
ers are mere gifted m u slic^ , but 
they are cquafty at a loes to ex
plain the boy’s strange talent 

Kenny wants to know that 
he it not running oo a tingle 
track.

"Music comes first, of eourse. 
I like hasebaD, though, and 
science sohjccts. especially astron
omy. I play chess. Not as much 
as I UMd to, however. I gneas 
I'm outgrowing ft.”  ho said.
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French Police Disperse Rioting Farmers
Police ate tear gas and chibs to battle farmers 
la Seas, Fraaco. wbo wqre sUglag demenstra- 
ttoM agalaot Preddoid Do

Is m U P
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Canteloupes-Avocados
For County's Hungry?

Tasty But Not For County Grocery Orders
Cmmtj Jwtga M  Carpeelw ei MH»r« f U l— pc« 
a»d av*ea4M aa4 cMtemplatM the WMalUhlllty 
•f eaeh feed Itcou whca paU far hr the eaaatr 
aa walfare dcpartaaeat gracerr ardan. The 4e>

partmaat reparta that it has faaad each fa o d t  
aa the itcmiaed aalea allpa teat la far paymeat 
hr faad etam  which have fUleg gracerr artlcrs 
far iadigeat rciideats.

INCOM E T A X

Friday Is Last 
Day For Returns

rriday it the laat day.
Ben Hawkiaa with the Uni tad 

Stataa Intaraal RevaiMia Service 
anticipatca a flood of belatad ia- 
come tax rotumo thia week and a 
big wave of theea forma to pour 
in on the final day.

He recommaodod that all who 
can do ao file aa early aa poaaiUe. 
He aaid that the U8IRS office will 
be open from g:S0 am . to noon 
Mooday to adviae with taxpayer! 
on problema relating to th ^  In
come tax rapocta. Ilta offico win 
be open for the aame purpoae on 
Friday from 1:10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The uaual queattona. be aaid. are 
being naked this year. Theae in- 
gairia f d  late aeveral general 
eategoriea. A eonanaa one he aaya 
ia naked by aaroi|ta whoaa diildreB 
have name nicome and whare the

Traffic Deaths 
Show Decline

AUSTIN rAP)-Traffie deatha 
ea Teaaa highwaya declined atead- 
ily in the nrat 14 weeks of IMO. 
Gov. Price Daniel aaid Saturday.

Daniol aaid dm DapartmcBt of 
Pobiie Salety advised him the 
atete'a traffic toD through noon 
FVidny was 444 compared to SS 
la the compemble period of IW  

The noraber of fatal erwhea 
dropped from 471 to 114 dviag 
the same period.

child wishes to report his own In
come and receive a refund. The 
parents are concerned over wheth
er such income has to be included 
in their report. Hawkins says H 
does not.

If you have any problem or are 
puxzled about some phase of the 
income tax report form, telephone 
the office or come in person. 
Hawkins says.

He could not oetimale how many 
Big Spring and Howard County 
taxpayers are still working on 
their 1959 reports. The reports for 
the most part go to the Dallas 
office and do not pass through his

He knows from past experience.
however, there are a ^ a t  num 
ber of taxpayers who w ays wait
until the laat week before making 
their reports.

He had one suggastkn:
If it ao happens that you are 

caught short on cash and can't 
nnd a way to encloae tax pay
ment with your income report, 
don't let that stop you from send
ing in the report on time. Even 
though you may have to pay 1 par 
cent on the unpaid tax until you 
square the deal, at least you are 
safeguarded against the 10 per 
cent penaky which will apply U 
yon delay sending ia the form un-

Wife Of Grid 
Star Is Killed
PORT NECHES. Tex. <AP> -  

Mrs. James W. Blount. 22, wife of 
a former Tulane football player, 
died early today of traffic injuriea 
suffered in a two<ar collision at 
a street intersection.

Blount. 23. a coach here, suffered 
injuries but was reported in satis- 
flriory condition after surgery at 
a Port Arthur hospital. He suf
fered cuts on both legs and his 
left hip was dislocated.

The accident occurred about 
10:30 p.m. Friday night and the 
victim died at 1:20 a m.

The driver of the other car, 
identified by investigators W. 0 . 
Baxter and Will Craig as Clifford 
Richard. 41. of Beaumont, also 
was injured.

The investigators s a i d  they 
could not determine whether Rich
ard was on the wrong side of the 
street or was attempting a left 
turn.

til after Aprt if 
The U8IRS win work out a way

to collect the tax due but above 
all make certain your report is in 
die hands of the daportment by 
midnight ea Fridiay*

Poving On S«v«nth 
Strttt Progresses

By SAM BLACKBURN
Hungry families of H o w a r d  

County Welfare Department and 
the Conunissionera Court don't 
cotton to the idea of avocados and 
cantaloupe.

Mary Cantrril, county welfare 
officer who deals with indigent 
citizens in need of aid, caught her 
breath when she came across 
theae items submitted for pay
ment. This is not a common hap
pening by any stretch of the 
imagination, but It does point up 
a problem.

“ We are very careful,”  Miss 
Cantrell sajd, “ to keep the num
ber of grocery allowances we is
sue to the lowest possible num
ber. We endeavor to make certain 
the applicant is indeed in diffi
culty. When we issue an order, 
we expect that he will buy staple 
foods—potatoes, milk, beans and 
other contmon items which are 
both nourishing and at the same 
time will cope with his needs for 
a longer interval.

OUT OF CONTROL
“ However, there ia little we can 

do once he has the order and 
■heads for the food store. What he 
buys there, we cannot control. We 
admonish and warn buyers when 
they come back for more h e l p  
(and most of them do) but in a 
general sense, we have no way to 
make the person buy any specific 
item.”

In March, Miss Cantrell's office 
spent $1,247.50 of the county tax 
money for groceries. Thia total 
a la m ^  Mias Cantrell because 
it represents a big increase over 
the average expenditures for food 
by ber office as compared with 
other months.

"What has happened?”  she 
asks. “ Formerly, our heavy food 
load came in the cold winter 
nuNiths. Here it is spring and the 
pleas for food are increasing at 
disturbing pace.”

HIGHER BILLS 
The grocery bill for the depart 

ment in Mardi was $223 greater 
than in February and $491 greater 
than it was in January In De 
cember, the department spent 
only $806 for groceries.

total welfare bill the county 
paid for March was $2,206.40. 
More than half of this was for 
food allowances to needy families. 
The bulk of the balance was for 
medicine

The avocado and cantaloupe pur 
chases showed up when the item 
ized bills from food stores were 
sent into the office with the gro
cery orders for payment.

Mias Cantrell pointed out that

she has asked all food stores to 
accompany grocery orders sent in 
for payment with itemized sales 
slips showing just what foods were 
bought with the money. Not all of 
the food stores do this, she said, 
(hie food store manager, reported
ly, has told his checkers they do 
not have to make an itemized re
port.

ITEMIZE PURCHASES
Howard County Commissioners 

disagree with this merchant. They 
disagree so heartily they have in
structed Miss Cantrell to see to it 
that all food stores do include 
itemized sales slips with their 
claim for payment. The implica
tion was plain that food stores 
which do not cooperate could find 
some of their claims turned down 
when they are presented for pay
ment.

“ We think that it is our responsi
bility, as commissioners, to know 
where the money we spend for 
welfare aid goes,”  observed Ed 
Carpenter, county judge. “ We 
woidd be derelict in our duty if we 
permitted such matters to go un
checked. We are certainly whole
heartedly in accord with Miss 
Cantrell in her position that such 
itemized sales slips must be pro
vided her office by the food 
stores.”

STUDY SYSTEM
Miss Cantrell was also instruct

ed by the commissioners to go to 
Odessa and make a study of the 
new system which the Ector Coun 
ty welfare department has put in 
operation to cope with a similar 
problem.

“ It may finally boil down to 
Miss Cantrell making out a list of 
staple items which the applicant 
says he needs to accompany the 
grocery order.”  Carpenter said.

Average order for groceries is
sued to a family is from $8 to 
$10.

Welfare 'poses a growing prob
lem for the county government. 
State law, as set up by the Con
stitution. places responsibility for 
the care of the needy on the back 
of the county. As a result, other 
political subdivisions do not share 
in the cost and it is up to the 
county to appropriate funds and 
direct the relief activities.

INEQUITY?
In recent years, as the county's 

population h u  increa.sed the wel
fare costs have climbed steadily.

Judge Carpenter pointed out 
what appears to be an inequity in 
the system.

“ Ninety-five per cent of all 
persons who appear before .Miss 
Cantrell asking for aid," he said.

Routine Session Shapes 
For Commission Meeting

"are residents of the city of Big 
Spring. Yet the city pays nothing 
toward the maintenance of the
welfare department.

“ By the same token, it should 
be kept in mind tjiat the bulk of 
the money which goes into the
countv welfare fund comes from 
outside the city limits of Big
Spring. Oil companies, railroads
and other big taxpayers foot the. 
lion's share ^  the bill.

It seems out (tf balance for the 
burden of helping the indigent to 
be laid solely on the county when 
so many of tlu»e needing help are 
urban residents.”

HEAVIER LOAD 
Last year, the county expended 

$39,372.83 for welfare needs. In 
1958, the total expenditure was 
$37,212.12. In 1957, the weUare de
partment cost the taxpayers $31,- 
862.27,

A routine busineu session is ex
pected for the Tuesday meeting of 
the Big Spring City Commission, 
however several important issues 
could come up before the meeting 
begins at 5; is p. m.

The advanced agenda includes a 
canvass of the votes in last Tues
day's election. Mayor Lee 0. Rog
ers, John Taylor and George Zach- 
ariah swamped several write-in 
campaigns to win back their seats 
for another two years.

The conunission will open bids 
for a truck for the garbage de
partment. The packer body for 
the truck has been purchased.

Final reading is due on an an
nexation ordinance, which will 
bring the Worth Peeler No. 3 and 
Marshall Fields subdivisions into 
the city. The subdividers have re
quested that these additions be 
annexed so city utilities will be

available.
A. D. Harmon has a.sked the city 

to transfer the bus bench fran
chise to David Elrod. City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer said Fri
day that he has received no furth
er encouragement that the city 
bus line wiU be reinstated.

Commissioners will also consid
er an ordinance hiking the gar
bage collection rates from $1.2.» 
to $1.50. This move was approved 
along with the 1960-61 fiscal budg
et.

Another ordinance will be con
sidered to change the permit ar. 
rangements for recreational ac
tivities on Moss Creek Lake. 
Steinheimer said a new state law 
makes current charges obsolete. 
The commissioners may adopt an 
ordinance similar to that in force 
on L«fc* J. B. Thomas, probably 
not affecting overall rates.

The growth in demand for gnv 
ceries is reflected in the expendi-
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tures of the department in t h o s e  
three years. In 1957, the grocery 
biU was $7,154.15. In 1958 it had 
climbed to $9,923.49. In 1959, the 
grocery orders added up to $11,- 
284.20.

Hospital and nursing costs, too, 
increased in each of the three 
years. In 1967 this item used up 
$7,033.90 of the funds; a year later 
it was $8,338.20. Last year it hit 
$9,571.54.

CTiarity expenditures in 1959 
cost the county $3,280 per month. 
This represents an average month
ly gain of $625 over the expendi
tures of three years ago.

There is no indication that the 
demand for aid will in any way di
minish in 1960. It is protiable. in 
fact, that this year's expendi
tures will go even higher than 
they did in 1959.

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES 
781 E. tad a m  4-4411

PLOWBB SBEDS
OLADIOLA BULBS 

D A B LU  BULBS

BOSB POOD 
p l t  b a i t  a n d  SPBAT

WEED BILLEB

Dr. P. W. Malone 
On State Program
Dr P W. Malone will be one of 

the speakers at the Texas Medi
cal Society which opens its ses
sion Saturday in Fort Worth. He is 
to present a paper at the meet
ing The convention ends on Tues
day

A number of Big Spring physi
cians and surgeons are planning 
to attend. Included will be Dr. 
Makme and Dr M A. Porter, 
from Malone and Hogan Hospital; 
Dr R B G Cowper from Cow- 
per Hospital and Dr. Fabian Go
mez from the Big Spring Hospital

Paving work on the 7th Street 
extension is progressing on sched
ule. according to Bruce Dunn, di
rector of public works Under ar
rangements with the Big Spring 
Indeipendent School Board, the 
city extended the street acroee 
tito school ground, into an inter
section with Rh St 

The dty is furnishing labor and 
the school board is supplying the 
materials Dunn said about a 
third at the curb and gutter has 
been installed.

Speckf/Zy Prked for Zalo's 36th Anniversary Sale!

Delicately fash
ioned  ‘ ^Rose”  
pendant in 14K 
gold with radi
a n t d ia m o n d  
center.

$ 24 7s  
$1 tBMkty

Pricas Include Federal Tax

:  V  ’

O reeefnily deeigned 11- 
diemond feetoon pendant 
in 14K white gold.

91JS wmMt $69*^

Intricately de
signed "Bell and 
clapper” pend
a n t wi t h  dia*
mond cla p p er  
dangling from 
14K gold bell. 

$5950

EhittgfiNI '
laRpiriRlil

'DIAMONDS, WATCHfS. JIWELRY

NO MONEY DOWN
E«$y WMkIy «r MMtIily Ttmn

W h y  

Install a

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property. . .  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you. . .  and if you 

have a, keen sense 
. of economy as well as 

for things functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

Neighbors welcome iti 
glareless illumination . . .  

insects give its soft, 
mellow glow a wide berth.

And regardless of the 
architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “ something” 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
small cost of operation.

Why not call Pioneer 
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

M  A e iy k u

Pioneer Natnral Oas Conpu;
IN  At Mala AM 4-fn i

f . ■«
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DEAR ABBY

W ELL!
By Abigoil Van Buran

Something Added At Moss Creek re-

This boat lannehlag pier is another new featnre 
of Moss Creek Lake that will greet fishermen and 
boaters returning to the recreation spot. Located 
on the south end of the dam, the pier Is part of 
a larger program to add to the recreational

facilities on the lake,. R. V. Foresyth, city street 
and sanitation superintendent, said the dock would 
also be supplied with bumpers to protect boats. 
City crews are also planning to Install more 
picnic shelters In the lake area.

Complex Confusion Unsettles 
Texas Problems Over Water

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas water 

laws are both complex and un
certain.

The grammar and spelling of 
a Spanish grandee a century ago 
may vitally affect water rights to 
a plot of profitable Rio Grande 
Valley land.

On the other hand the few writ
ten laws governing underground 
water in the Panhandle are based 
on English doctrine.

In between are a number of wa
ter statutes, includmg some writ
ten during six-shooter disputes 
oxer fenert-in water holes.

All of which adds to the prob
lems of Texas water development.

Any action to coordinate and 
consoHdate ecorxNnic. engineering 
and political efforts at sutewide 
water development must include 
a thorough revamping of state wa
ter laws

"I'd  estimate about 90 per cent 
of our water law u based on court 
decisions and interpretations in 
cases from another age when 
there were different problems and 
different needs." said Durwood 
Manford. State Board of Water 
Engineers chairman.

Manford said these court inter
pretations are gradually being re
placed by statutory law.

WATER LAW
Briefly here's the water law In 

Texas:
The owner of land is the abso

lute owner of underground water 
as long as K may tarry under his 
land 'That's old English doctrine 
He can drill wells without having 
to obtain a permit and may pump 
all the water he can capture so 
long as he does not do it to harm 
his neighbor maliciously.

Surface water also is constdered 
Ihe pnvate property of the owner 
of the land upon which it falls 
until it rearhn a watercourse 
Once in a stream bed—and there 
is arginnent how wide the stream 
must be—the water is subject to 
an entirely different set of rules 
Many of these provisions go hack 
to S^nish and Mexican law since 
the title to more than Jlin.nno acres 
of Texas land onginoted in grants 
from the crown of Spain or the 
Republic of Mexico.

At least since IS40 owners of 
land bordering water courses have 
had a recognized right <riparian) 
to make reasonable use of the wa
ter Then in 1*S Ihe Legislature 
added the system of prior appro
priation—Ihe right to use water 
from a stream although the land 
does not border the stream

"First in time, first m right.** 
is the dominant theme of Texas 
water policy

RIGHTS I.S.SI E
The l.ssiie of riparian rights vs. 

appropriative rights is the subject 
of a court action now pending in 
the San Antonio Court <k Civil Ap
peals. The action, arising from a 
suit In the Rio Grande Valley, be
gan three years ago It may be 
several more years before it is 
finally decided.

Federal - state arguments over 
control of water also cau.se legal 
entanglements. An official state 
report recently told a U S Senate 
water study committee "much of 
this confusion has evolved from 
the proprietary activities of the 
federal government In constructing 
and operating water projects and 
as these proprietary activities ex
pand to involve control of addi
tional water supplies. K is inevi
table that problems will arise that

can be har,dled only in legislation 
by the Congress to insure the con
tinuing rights of the states to ad
minister the acquisition of water 
rights and to fully protect rights 
acquired under the law."

BACK TO 8TREA.MS 
Water experts estimate SO to al

most 100 per cent of all water 
taken from streams and .wells in 
the future will be returned to 
streams and flow toward the Gulf. 
In some instances most of the av
erage flow of streams in the lower

reaches will consist of so-called 
used water, much of it sewage ef
fluent or industrial waste. This 
brings on more legal questions.

“ Future plans should include 
more effident use of water," said 
Trigg Twichell. district engineer 
of the water resources division, 
U.S. Geological Survey.

"An operator that pdlutes water 
should be responsible for return
ing it to a stream in a condition 
that can be reused downstream 
The public and the cotKumer pays 
the bill one way or another.

U.S/Prison' Puts 
Trust In Inmates

SEAGOVILLE. Tex. fAP) — A 
priMin where the inmates have 
keys to thetr cells? And where Ihe 
fence u  to keep people out. not in?

That is the case at the Federal 
Correctional Institution in this 
small town near Dallas

It s easy to escape, but the pen
alty Is something none of the in
mates want—they can't come 
hack

The instiiution lie* on acres 
of grasidand near US. Highway 
175

From the road, its clurter of 
red brick colonial dormilorieo 
flanking a campus-type quadran
gle give K the look of an upper- 
crust school

As Worth Gatewood, staff wTiter 
for the Houston Post, put it in 
a recent story, its only forbidding 
aspect is its name

An experiment in penolocr. Sea- 
gov lUe is the nation's only open 
or minimum security prison The 
500 men who live here are called 
inmates, never prisoner*

It t not. as you might think, a 
prison exchuav^y for first offend
ers and short termers, although 
roughi)' a third of the inmates are 
in prison for the first time

The dossiers of the men n »  the 
•cale of enme from murder down 
to income tax evasion and the 
terms from two years to life

Each man is carefully .screened 
in a four-week admission and ori
entation period

If he appears a potential trouble
maker or a poor security nsk. 
he'll go to a walled prison If he 
appears Iruslworthy, Warden Lus
ter Gollaher has a quiet word with 
him

"I'm  not happy to see you 
here.”  the warden wiH aay, "but 
I didn't send for you. You got 
yourself In trouble M>d you're for
tunate to be here instead of in

some other Institution 
"That fence is to keep the cows 

out. not you In. If you're not agile 
enough to jump oxer it, you can 
crawl undw it The only thing 
keeping you here is >xiur tniA in 
younelf And if you run away, 
remenaber, you can't come back."

A tall man with the fatherly at 
titude of a eoUege dean. GdMier 
has devoted 30 of 1m  SO years to 
the Federal Prison System He 
has been assigned to McNeil's 
Island. Wash.; l.<ewisburg. Pa.; 
Sandstone. Minn ; and Texarkana 

"I like to think of SeagoviUe as 
a pnaon of hope," the warden 
said, “ and not as a place where 
men are caged until they have 
serxed a sentence Here we try 
first to rebuild a man's self- 
respect by treating him like a 
man. not an animal "

The inmate can read all night 
If he like*, provided he is in shape 
to wort the next day He can buy 
his own radio set from the conv 
misaary, and he can decorate his 
room to his own taste.

It Is not a country chib bfe, 
howexer

The day begins at «:15 a m ,  
and only from 5 to 9 p m may 
the iomata have the run of the 
place. In that free period he can 
go to the IS.OOb-volume library, 
putter in the hobby shop or just 
loaf At t  p.m., the outside door 
of hus cotta^ is locked 

If he has a trade, he probably 
wiU work at it. If not. he srill 
repair furniture for other govern
ment agencies or make pajamas 
for Veterans Administration hos
pitals

He can earn from 323 to $40 a 
month in the prison industries, of 
which 7S per cent goes to depend- 
enU. If any. The remainder goes 
into an account he receives when 
he leaves the in.stitu(ion. or to |iay 
small bins at the commissary.

DEAR ABBY: La.st night when 
I was driving home from a friend's 
house my car stalled. A fellow 
stopped and offered to help me. 
He checked the tires, gas and 
batteries and then started to work 
on the motor while I held the 
flashlight He obviously knew what 
he was doing.

I am good looking, have a swell 
figure and men don't usually run 
away from me, Abby. In fact I 
usually have trouble beating them 
off. Well, this man didn't look at 
me twice or say two words to me 
There was .something very appeal
ing about him. His eyes got me. 
He got my car start^ and I of
fered him five dollars. He 
fused it.

I said, "I  could kiss you." And 
then came the biggest insult of 
all. He said, "Thank you but I 
don't kiss strangers.”  I almost fell 
through the pavement. I am in 
my thirties. Am I losing my looks? 
Either this man is crazy or I am 
getting old I know I'll never see 
him again but this bothers me. 
Can you set me straight?

DISTURBED 
DEAR DLSTURBEU: Not all 

men will jump at the ehaarc to 
kiss a womaa Just because the Is 
good looklag, has a swell figure 
and Is willing. Did It ever occur 
to you that be migM have been 
married, not laterrsted, or Just 
plain fussy?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Do nice girls call 

boys on the telephone? I am the 
mother of two young men who 
are both in their early twenties. 
They live at home. These boy* 
are run ragged by girls <and wom
en) calling them at all hours of 
the night and day. Not only do 
they get local calls, but they get 
long-distance calls from e\eo- 
w h w .

.My sons insist that they are all 
nice girl* and they seem to he 
very piuch flattered by these calls 
I say nice girls do not call young 
men on the telephone Am 1 cor
rect or am I—

"BEHIND THE 'nMES'*'*
DEAR BEHIND: Yea are eer- 

reet. Dea’t euesurage a bad es 
seetieu.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter Is 

30 Six weeks ago she met a serv
iceman at a dance He is 22 and 
has 1C montKs to sene yet Our 
daughter informed us that they 
are getting married in four months 
She knows nothing about him. hu 
reputation or his family. We feel 
thk is a very serious situation 
We don't know how to go about 
getting information on this boy 
and his family. Can x-ou help US'*

WORRIED PAREUrrS
DEAR WORRIED: Hud eut 

where the hey I* preseutly sta- 
liMied. Call yuur leral Red Crass 
headquarters aud ask them U pul 
vsu lu tsuch with bit Commaud- 
lag Officer. Through him you will 
be ship to eootoet Ihe hoy's par- 
eats. A girl who would eouiidrr 
■uirryiug la aueh hosir needs help. 
Aad a boy who would ewoonrage 
such a marrlago sounds liko no 
prize.

• • •
CONTIDENTIAL TO COLLEGE 

GRAD: A ihrrpohiu Is a poor rov

er for iatellectual aakeduets.
• • •

"What's your problem?”  For a 
personal reply, write to Abby 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
and enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s pamphlet, “ What Ev

ery Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
send 25 cents and a large self- 
addressed, stamped envelope in 
care of the Big Spring HeriM.

Stevens Heads Red
Cross In Dawson

■>

LAMESA-W. A. Stevens, Lame- 
sa, has been elected chairman of 
the board for the Dawson-Borden 
counties’ American Red Crosa 
chapter. * i-

Stevens and Louis Morris were 
elected to the direcUM’’* board for 
Dawson County and Paul Logsdon 
and Bill Stevens, both of Borden 
County, were also named to the 
board. Morris was named as the 
board’s vice chairman and Doyle 
Hankins selected secretary.

Other members of the board in
clude: K. D. Smith, Herman Pet- 
teway, Mrs. Fred Henderson, 
Early Peltier. W. H. Collins and 
Mrg. Henry Stafford.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARffflALL Q. CAULCY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opttdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tedwidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab. Tacbnidaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offioa Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-10B Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

V  *

OVER BACK-COUNTRY ROADS AT «  
WITH A SKY-HIGH LOAD OF TIMRER

Chevy midffleweight 
shows the big rigs 
how it’s done!
That's a 6303 medium-duty Cheo- 
rOlet powered by a 283-cti.-in. V8. 
But there’s sure nothing medium- 
duty about the load. Mr. /. £. 
filankinship, Arkansas logging 
contractor, sOys both of his 
ionion-spring 630Js “move didng 
of JO fo 50 miles~peF hour with 
55,000 pounds gross weight and 
maintain a 5-trip-a-day schedule 
with no trouble at all.“ Figure the 
money you save when you've got 
a medium-duty truck that can 
cover 30,000 back<ountry miles e 
year with a high-temnage load!
W e’ve never seen a n )!}^ ^  kks the 
amount of praise truck owners are 
heaping on Cbexry’s new torsion 
spring suspension. Owners like the 
fact the truck handles s whole lot 
easier, can move faster off the road 
without beating the driver to death 
and shaking loose sU the sheet metal. 
They like the idea of extra thousands 
of nules before trade-ml . . . Drive 
a ‘60 CTtevy pjst once. It’s a whole 
new experience.

aChaoq mnUUueieUs soaragat 300 mdar 
^of track roadi a dap doueSne ttmbar out 

of the woodt and drlwarmg U ta Ska 
mult at Crosjctt. Arlaiuat.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROIH STURDI BIUTRUCKS

iee  pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDWELL (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

LIFETIM E LAW N SPRINKLERS
Wfothormatic SyBttms

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipment 
DopandabU Sarvica

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Box I t l l  
Midland, Texas

Toll Call 
MU 2-4281

W A R D S
S S O N T G C M E P y  W A P O

Big Spring's Largest And 
Only Complete Department Store

Monday

1 0

A

K - B E S T
Community Wide Easter EGG HUNT

EASTER SUNDAY P.M.
Children Will Be Divided By Age Groups 
$50.00 IN PRIZE EGGS!
Every Child Must Hove AN QFFICIAL EASTER EGG 
HUNTER'S CERTIFICA TE-Available At 
Abernathy Fine Furniture -  1200 Gregg  ̂
or ot ony Phillips "66" Station in Big Spring.

Another Community Service
We're Hot Going Te Toll You Whoro — Yot ----- Liston To K-Bost

/  -

Of Our After

Remodeling
Come in and register for a set of cultured pearls —  Choker, Neckloce, 
Bracelet And Eorrings —

No Purchase Necessary —  You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

DRAWING A T 5:00 P M . MONDAY
Shop in cool comfort —  The entire store is air conditioned by refrigerotion

We Invite You To Open An Account 
It's Easy. . .

Small Down Payment • • •
Easy Monthly Payments . • •

I

71 J
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BACK TO ITS REGULAR RESTING PLACE 
PrMidenf J. T. Suggs presents trophy to Supt. K. D. Hestes

BIG CELEBRATION

T & P  Officials Elafed At 
Division Safety Record

Tsxss ft Psdflc Rsihrajr cm* 
pleyw so the Westsm Dhrisioa 
retunisd tbs PrssMtat's Ssfsty 
Trooiijr te tu familiar rssUas 
plaw Saturday aftsr havlnf 
Mroed M for another year.

Throagli K. D. Heetas, their su- 
perinteodent. they served notice 
that they Inteod to keep it beyond 
19S0.

After havinc achieved aa on- 
pricedeoted safety record in win̂  
niaf the trophy (er the third coO' 
secoHre yenr—the first Urns any 
dMsioo has done thaU-it was 
snnemicsd that the division is 
ahead ia safety competitloo for the 
firtt throe m ^h s of this year.

**I want ererybody to know that 
the emideyes of this division, 
and their families, are soialy re
sponsible for this trophy.** said 
Heslas in rscehrinc the hufe and 
haadosine award from J. T. 
Sogp. DaOae. TftP president.

B A m r  TBAB
Sens had reminded the big 

crosrd of erefl over 1.000 people 
aseembled for a giSantie dinner 
la the TftP froMSd tanninAl that 
the roadi had eaperienced Its saf
est year. In 1090 there was net a 
fataUty to employes an the Job. 
nmr (M anyone of them lose a 
limb, band or feet.

The safety record for the past 
11 years was tramendonsly impor
tant. he said, and particularly to 
theae who were present buft might 
not have been except fdr tm er 
srorkiag habits and oonditiono.

‘*We win never know who yon 
** said Boggs. ‘*bot some of

you are alive today because of this 
record, or yen have an your hands 
aad fast beeanse of safety.** 

OKEAT KCCOftn 
la presenting IT safety "Oscars** 

to snpervisors and plac'Mo to ter
minal representatives. L. C. Por- 
,tor. vice president-operstioos. re
minded that every in)ury was a 
pirssnsi one. aad that there can 
be no iDOeri la a safety contest. 
H C. Parker, assistaat vice presi- 
dsnt-operations. pointed out that 
the TftP had carried passengers x  
years srithoat a stogie fatality 
among them. Last year all rail 
c arriers to the United States piled 
up a  bilUsa passenger miles with 
oaly one fatality. This compared 
with 100 for domestic airlines and 
tboueands for highways T. E Al
bright. mechanical superintendent, 
^ r a iw l  for still safer working 
h a ^  because "no injured work
ers has ever grown a ricw hand or 
arm or foot or leg • ot- ever 
has had a new pair of eyes come 
to after losing his in an accident "  

James Webb. Big Spring me
chanical superintendent, and Jake 
lOover.. El Paso, received special 
plaques for their over all depart
mental safety records.

OBTAR.S
Oscars went to Joe Mollinary. 

El Paso station. Bob Filand. El 
Paso mechanical: J C Cutrell. 
Toyah: T. R. Higginbotham. Mon
ahans; Bob Morrison. Odessa; Jer- 
17 DeVorc. Midland; C C. Nich- 
oto. Big Spring, roedmaster; Har
ry Doan. Big Spring, mechanical; 
Drew Dyer. Big Sf^ng. car; F 
W. Burkholder. Big Spring, sig- 
■al: A. McCasland. Big Spring, 
treifht: Bill Hestes. Sweetw at^

CARD o r  THANKS 
I wish to thahk those who were 

BO generous with money, food 
flowers and other courteeies at 
the loss of my boby.

Mrs Lola Reyna 
Mr. and Mrs. Paredes and fam

ily.

4;.

at# scusir
M HDW ASmiUSCt UMICt

Poy Crockett. Swostwstor. 
chanlcal; Tom Halliday, AbOono, 
roadmastor; A. J. Ptorsoo. Baird; 
L. C. CampbaU. Port W o ^  sig
nal.

Joiuny Williams. TftP safety su- 
partatoodent who was praised 
warmly by Suggs and Portar for 
his work, ssrvod as toaatmaator. 
Although be introdocod wsQ.ovor 
190 people and tbros spoakars, bo 
had the giant party ovor with ia 
00s hour and 40 mtoutas, tochiding 
the serving

BIO TURNOUT
Members of the dlvisiou office 

staff aerved with hosts sloeg with

a ccmmHtco from tbs Big Spring 
Woman's Safety Council. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. C. H. Rain
water. and Walter Jetton. Fort 
Worth, cstersd the function. So big 
was tiw turnout that tables and 
chairs for approximately 100 ex
tras had to bo set up.

RepresenUgivts were here from 
El Paso I including the Women's 
Safety Council of t ^  d ty). Toysh, 
Pecos, Monahans. OdMsa, Mid- 
land. Big Spring. Sweetwater. Abi
lene, Baird, Ranger, Fort Worth 
and Dallas. Several public offi- 
d a b  and dvic leaden from Big 
Spring wore guests.

Crippled Children Fund 
Climbs Slowly Toward Top
Weekend activities added eome 

tllOJO to Ibo coffers of the How
ard County Socisty for Cripplod 
Cbildrsn aiid Adults. Total coUec- 
Uoos on the organizatiiMi’s current 
campaign to secure the year's op
erating budgd stands at 11.710.00. 
acocra n g to Georgs Zachariah. 
county chairman.

Friday n i^ t a Legioa Auxiliary 
apopsored bsnefit dance netted 
IlM.OO and momben of tbe Moose 
Lodge manned kettles to distribo- 
ttng tokan Easter Ulbes Saturday.

Ckwe to MO couples danced to 
the Settles Hotel Bdiroom Friday 
night to music by Mac Alexander 
and tos Hi-Fi Combo. Use of the 
ballroom was dauatsd by the Set- 
ttos Hotel aad profits from the so- 
dal neared the tISOOO mark, ac
cording Id M n. T. P. Mnsgrove 
and Mrs. Clsta Teague, chalnnen

Tbe Moos# Lodge under a com
mittee compoeod of L. G. Blaydes.

H o w a r d  Voss. Virgil L o n g .  
Charles Reidy and M. K. Canon 
sold miniature plastic Easter lil- 
Hes throughout the downtown sec
tion Sstui^y. Incomplete returns 
from thu conunittet showed 960 
ia tbe till for the fund. Tbe kAose 
Lodge trsditlonally sponsors child 
woUaro and the &g Spring Chap
ter annually assists in the Howard 
County Crippled Children's cam
paign for f u ^ .

Sodeiy annually receives a 
large part of its budget from mail
ing tbe traditional Elastar Seals 
Some 9.000 envelopes of the seals 
were mailed this year and addi 
tional response from this source it 
anticipated in meeting the $9,000 
b u d g e t  requirement. Committee 
workers are urging thoee who have 
not sent in a contributioa to do so 
at once Additional benefit coffees, 
a bake sale and other activities 
win conclude the annual campaign 
thb week

I

Final Campaign Month For 
Texas Candidates Begins

Negro Fortune Teller 
Sentenced To Death
HOUSTON, Tex (AP>-A  dis

trict court jury Saturday night 
oonvictod Maggie Morgan, a Ne
gro fortune tetter, in her kill-far- 
pay mutter trial and assessed the 
death penalty *

Mrs. Morgan, who records 
show, will he the first wonrsn 
from Harris County to die in the 
electric chair, took the jolt of her 
death sentence by blinking her 
owlish eyes and pursing her lipa 

She admKted her fortune-telling 
hadn't forecast her fate.

"You ne%er know what to expect 
in Harris County.'* she shrugged 
"They did what they wanted to 
do. 'The only thing 1 have to say 
is I'm not guilty. It was a frame- 
up "

The defense called no witnesses 
ia the three-day trial of Mrs 
Morgan. 45. in the No\- 16 slaying 
of Mrs. Wilmq Selby 

Dist. Ally. Dan Walton had 
asked the all-white jury of 10 men 
and 9 women to assess the death 
penaHy

Joe Newman, defense attorney, 
blamed the slaying on two other 
defendants. Joseph F. Selby, 51, 
husband of the dead woman, and 
Pairs Mae Bounds, a Negro mas
sage parlor employe 

Also charged in the case is a 
X3-year-old Negro longshoreman, 
Clarence Collins.

The state contended Collins shot 
Mrs Selby to death after .Selby 
negotiat(*d with the two Negro 
women for a hired killer 

Mrs. Morgan waa the first of 
the four defendants to go on trial.

Newman said the state made 
its strongest ca.se against Selby 
and Mrs. Bounds during tbe trial

Lemon Winner
PARIS <AP'-BrigHte Bardot's 

hot-tomperaled husband. Jacques 
Charrier, today was awarded the 
PTsacb Journalists A u n 's  annual 
"Lamon Prise" as the most un- 
oooporativt actor of tho year.

B f TIm  AsieelaUa Tt9ti/

Texas office-seekers moved this 
week into the final month of cam
paigning prior to the earlier-than- 
usual May 7 Democratic primary.

Saturday's campaigning pro
duced the usual doses of vitriol 
from the candidates for attorney 
general, a plug from a guberna
torial candidate for a general 
sales tax and a pledge from a 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
to support legislation guarantee
ing equal rights for women.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
oarapaigned in Beaumont Satur
day after a talk to Houston cam
paign woikers in which he said 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson "has been 
too busy with personal politics to 
do the job he was elected to do" 
in his first two terms.

Wilson, s e ^ n g  re-election, said 
in a statement issued by his Aus
tin ca m p a ^  headquarters "our 
opposition in the attorney gener
a ’s race is relying solely on crit
icism as a qualification for public 
o ffice”

The desperation of our opposi
tion becomes increasingly more 
evident aa this campaign pro- 
groaaes." Wilson's statement said. 
"Tbo people of Texas are used to 
m uw ngtag candidates and know 
one xrhen they see him.”

Carr aafd there is what he terms 
**a strong and growing protest 
vote this year a ^ n st the habit 
In state government of responsi
ble o f f i c i i  spending more time

Airman's Wife 
Dies Saturday
Mrs. Ruth Mary Williams. S3, 

wife of T. Sgt. Herbert R. Wil
liams. 247B Langley Drive, died 
Saturday afternoon several hours 
after ste had given birth to a 
son at Webb AFB Hospital.

The son. weighing 10 pounds 
and H ounce, was born si 10 37 
a.m. He is reported to be doing 
wen

Tbe body is at Nslley-Pickle 
Funeral Home and will be sent 
to Gloucoster, N.J. for burial.

ArrangemenU there will be in 
charge of Wagner Funeral Home

Mrs. Williams was born in Cam
den. N. J. Her husband, whose 
home is to WssUille. N J. is at
tached to the headquarters sec- 
tloa of tho MftS group.

Survivors in addition to the 
husband are one son, Glen Ralph 
Williams, one daughter. Debbie 
Lynn Williams, her mother. Mrs. 
Lottie V. O'Dannell. Camden. 
N J.. two sisters, Mrs Harry 
Schilke and Miss Matikto O'Doo-

looking qut for their own politioal 
careers than in loNdng out for 
tbe affairs of the stale.”

“ Texans have no confidence in 
a man who can put 40 to SO assist
ant attorneys |oneral out on the 
road to campaign but cannot find 
tbe time to bring to justice those 
who defrauded the state and the 
people in tbe land scandals of the 
1950s,”  Carr said.

Wilson said he will .“ continue to 
campaign on my own platform 
and my own qualifications. I will 
not belittle tbe voters ot Texas by 
seeking election on the demerits 
of my opposition.”

Wilson campiaigned Saturday in 
Dallas.

In tbe governor’s race, former 
Rep Jack Cox campaign^ in the 
Beaumont area.

Cox told tbe Texas Claasroom 
Teachers Assn, convention "I be
lieve the people of Texas are will
ing to s p ^  a few cents each day 
to assure thtor children of the best 
education possible.”

Tbe Bredienridge drilling con
tractor propose* a I per cent gen
eral sales tax with the proceeds 
dedicated to education.

of Mrs Morgan.
Three state witnesses. Mrs 

Bounds. Sam Clark, and Charlie 
Moore, testified that Mrs Morgan 
had offered pey if someone would 
kill the wife of a srhito man 

Selby, Mrs Morgan and Collins 
ary being held without bond Mrs 
Bmnds is free under bond 

After his November arrest, Sel
by signed a written statement say
ing he had negotiated with Mrs 
Morgan while seeking someone 
to kill his wife

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born in Massschu.setts on this 
day in 1812 was Randolph Barnes 
Marcy, who as a soldier waa to 
blaze the first white man's trail 
acroaa the uncharted West Texas 
area

A graduate of West Point. Vtor- 
cy first came to Texas with tbe 
military occupation of 184.V46 He 
served in the Mexican War and 
then spent the next 12 years lead
ing exploring expeditions, mark
ing trails and surveying Indian 
resen at ions

Vfarcy was the author of a U.S 
Army report in 18.19 which made 
public what he had learned of the 
unsettled area This work, called 
the "Prairie Traveler.”  and two 
volumes of his reminiscences 
which he authored after his re
tirement from the Army, were of 
great value to pioneer explorers

Among the discoveries Marcy 
reported was the huge spring near 
the present site of Big Spring His 
location of water holes enabled 
buffalo hunters to move into the 
plains country His maps were 
also employed by railroad build
ers, who, like the (raveler afoot 
or on horsebsek. wanted to know 
how far it waa to the next water 
hole.

i
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ed skmg toformation that com
panies would seek to cut their
tax bin by 97.500 in Howard Coun
ty OQ this account.

• • •
Another phase of the Master 

Plan was examined here last week 
when Planner Marvin Springer 
made some general sugi^stions 
00 key street systems and on land 
use Based on reaction to his sug
gestions, he wiU trot out a rsvis- 
sd pton for fiBal consideration
within a few weeks.

• • •
The City Commission authoris

ed a look at the new election 
code last week after there were 
reports that air conditioner in
stallation costs were running high 
in some instances. Electricians, 
beseigod by calls from custom
ers, defendH the code as naers- 
sory to meet National Electrical 
Code and National Fire Protec
tion Association minimum speci- 
ficatiorai. and declared there was 
no fat in their charges.

O 0 •
The Texas k  Pacific safety 

party was a huge success Friday. 
With well over 1.000 attending, 
this still ranks as the biggest ban
quet crowd in these parts. More 
important than this, however, is 
the fact that the TftP family here 
has consistently pulled to g e ^ r  to 
achieve an ouLstanding record

• ft •
Death unexpectedly claimed 

Roosevelt Brown, popular coach of 
I.akeview High School athletic 
teams Wbat he lacked in athletic 
background he more than made up 
in zeal. He made a fine contribu
tion to the people in the Lake-
view community

ft ft ft
Band Boosters arc in the midst 

of an effort to raise at least 9500 
and 9700 if possible to help finance 
the band trip to the Tri-State
Festi\bl at Enid, Okla The re
cent spendid record of players in ) 
competition should commend this 
effort to everyone.

ft ft ft
Speaking of campaigns At last 

count, the Easter Seal effort was 
barely past 91.100 Seeing as how 
the association has a pretty heavy 
normal load, this is hardly enough. 
But when you consider that the 
as.sociation is seeking to move in 
and equip a building for crippled 
youngsters, it is woefully short j 
Send in your seal remittances (his 
week and you'll still be in plenty 
of time to help

ft ft ft
A project ad\ anted here once 

before was revived last week and 
may be given new impetus this 
week. It is the idea of a road 
west of Coaden from U S. SO. vis 
an overpast spanning the TftP. 
fo the Snyder highway This road 
would be for the purpose of tak
ing heavy and dangerous truck 
traffic over the tracks before it 
goto ts Iowa.

I

No Fatalities 
During March
There were no fatal traffic ac

cidents in Howard County In 
March and only two persons were 
injured.

It was a good month for the 
entire Midland Sul»tatk>n district 
of the state highway patrol ac
cording to Sgt. Billy Smith.

There were no fatalities in tbs 
entire district and oidy eight per
sons were injured in the 40 acci
dents whl(9i the patrolmen Investi
gated.

Counties in the district are How
ard. Borden. Dawson, Glasscock, 
Martin and Midland.

Officially this marked an in
crease of two accidents and a de
crease of two deaths for the same 
period period in 19M.

HowaKl County with 15 acci
dents during the month held the 
questionable distinetkm of leading 
the district Thirteen of those ac
cidents resulted in property dam
age, ia two personal injuries re
sulted.

Property damage from theae 
mishaps involved a loss of 96.940

In the district the property dam
age created by the mishaps check
ed was 921.6S&.

Freddie White 
Heads 4-H
Freddie Cad White, son of Mr 

and Mrs F. W. White, U the 
president of the Howard County 
4-H chib organization. He was 
elected last week at a meeting at
tended by the biggest number of 
4-H club members and t h e i r  
friends in the history of the or 
ganizstion ia Howard County.

Jimmie Engle is the new vice 
presideoL Mary Thornton is the 
new secretory.

At the same meeting adult com
mitteemen wore elected to work 
with tbe chibs and sdviss with the 
county agents on aettvittos of tbe 
orgaaixaiMn.

The committosmen are Jess 
Thornton. M. H. Boatler, Lloyd 
Robinson. F. W. White, and Ham 
lin Elrod

The meeting in the 119th Dis 
trirt Court room was devoted on 
tirely to business No program 
was presented A special feature 
was the handing out of chseks 
to the winners and to contestants 
wtio sold their animals at the Mg 
auction which climaxed the recent 
4-H club and FFA fat stork show.

“ Tliose of the toatiitog profss- 
■ion are fadng a difficult dilem
ma,'’ Cox said, ‘ ‘to remain in the 
profesaion they have cboeen or 
move to other fields.”

Don Yarborough, Houston attor
ney seeking to unseat Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine, 
told a meeting of the women’s 
division of the Harris County 
Democrats he will, if olecteo, 
‘ ‘fight to abdiah avery vestige of 
inequality for Texas women.”  

Yarborough said Texas women 
‘ ‘are the equal of Texas nnen in 
avery way.”

“ liiey  havs stood shoulder to 
shoulder with men since tbe Mrth 
of T exu ,”  Yarberough aakd. "It 
is time the laws of Texas gave 
recognition to this fact.”

Man Held In 
Wife's Death

DALLAS, April 9 (AP)~PoUce 
held without charge Saturday a 
father who at one time accused 
his 3-year-old son of shooting the 
boy’s motber to death.

Mrs. Thelma Marcbeta Bragg. 
22, died in a blast of pistol bullets 
in tbe front yard of her home Fri
day night as she returned from 
work

Her brother, Ira .hurrril Rich
mond. said be ran from the house 
on bearing the shots. He said IM 
saw James Bradford Bragg, 39- 
year-old service station worker 
from whom Mrs. Bragg was di
vorced about a year ago, with a 
pistol, and heard him say;

"Good God. Ira J. I've shot 
her."

Richmond said Bragg banded 
him a .30 caliber pistol, then 
knelt and kisaed hit dying wife, 
repeating over and over, "She's 
mine and 1 love her.”

Bragg rode with his ex-wife in 
an ambulance to a iKMpital where 
she was pronounced d ^

Polioe said Bragg accused his 
own son. Guy Bradford Bragg, 
of the killing.

He insi.sted the ctnld picked up 
a pistol, pointed it at bis mother 
and said. "Look what I'vo got ”

Bragg told officers the gun 
barked (our times in the chud's 
hand

The father, who had viaiting 
privileges with his soo, said he 
had spent part of tbo day teach
ing Uw boy bow to shoot.

Kenneth Manning. 14. a news
paper carrier pedaling by when 
the ttwotmg took place, told of
ficers ha saw a woman run 
from a parked car He rototad be 
saw a man sitting alone In the car 
holding a pistol and watched Mm 
fire the weapon several Uroea and 
saw ths woman fall.

Jeanne Hammond 
Wins Contest
Jeanne Hammond t o o k  first 

place in the shorthand division of 
tho District 2-AAAA Interscholas- 
tic League meet Saturday in Mid
land.

She set the pace for 24 contes
tants from Big Spring. Abilene. 
Midland and San Angelo in taking 
dictation perfectly at 00 words a 
minute and then transcribtog it in 
10 minutes and 34 seconds This 
was exactly one minute (aster 
than Uie Abilene entry, who also 
had a perfect paper on dictation 
Mrs Betty Lou Green Is sponsor 
of this event.

In the speech division. Lids 
Fiveash was selectod on tbe all- 
star cast to drama trials, and Ils- 
meta Carr placed third in poetry 
reading. Bedford Forrest was in 
c^ rg e  of this group. Jeanne wiD 
participate in the regional at Odes
sa on April 23.

Belated Cold Snop Hits 
Mony Ports Of

•f n *  swtA t iS rr*M
Tbo natioo’s spring weather (are 

Saturday includsd (rsezing tom- 
paratures, snow and floods.

Cold air iwosping southward out 
of Csdsda bold much of the oast- 
ora half of the United States in 
in s  chilly grip.

Preesing temperatures and snow 
(lurrios were reported from tho 
lower Groat Lakes osstwsrd to 
the Appalachians.

Farthisr south, readings in the 
Central Atlantic States rangsd into 
tbe 50s and 60s. It was a cool 90 
ia tbe nstioo's capitol at the open
ing of the annual Cherry Blossom 
Festival. Along tho Gulf Coast 
tomperstures ranged between the

Ma and TBs.
An overaiM  scciBnuiation of 

OH inebes m  snow was rsported 
in tbs noountoin coiranuiilty of 
Kane, in northwest Pennsylvsn- 
ia. Other areas in the state re
ported (alls of 2 to S inches, ntost 
of which melted rapidly os tem
peratures ross.

Binghamton, N. Y., was hit 
with I  inebss of snow that began 
falling F ri^ y , and Olean. N. Y., 
was covered with t  inches.

Precipitation generally was light 
over the country with a few shw - 
ers and thunderstorms in eastern 
Texas and Louisiana. Light rain 
fell over the northern Rodiies and 
Pacific Northwest.

KENNEDY SPEAKS

Change In Social 
Security Needed

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)-Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Moss) Satur
day called for modernization of 
the nation's Social Security pro
gram and attacked the Eisenhow
er administration’s reclamation 
pdiciea.

The Democratic presidential 
hopeful spoke before some 500 
persons crowded into tbe Flag^aff 
armory (or his opening shot in a 
one-day campaign trip across Ari
zona.

Murder Trial 
Stirs Threat 
Of Fist Fight
RANKIN, Tex. < A P '-A  heated 

argument and a near fist fight 
marked closing testimony Salur- 
<*ay in the murder trial of Dr 
Clyde Vaught, Pre.udio osteopath.

He Is accused in the fatal shoot
ing of H. £ . Dupuy, 71. of El Paao 
last Oct. 2 at Presidio. Dupuy 
owned a controverrial bridge 
across the Rio Grande there 

Dist Judge C. E. Patterson 
called a we^end recess after tes
timony was completed tote in the 
day. He will charge the jury and 
oppoeing lawyers will offer final 
arguments Monday.

Ernest Williams of Marfa, a 
c o u n t y  Democratic chairman, 
lunged from a chair after ques
tioning by defense lawyer Brian 
Montague and ahouted: "You 
ought to learn bow to examioe 
witnesses'”

As Williams approached Mon
tague with fists doubled, three of
ficers intervened and escoried 
him from the courtroom Williams 
appeared as a rebuttal witoass for 
the state.

Clint Holen, PreskHo hotel man
ager teatifying for the defense, 
s ^  he had warned Vaught after 
sceug Dupuy with what Holden 
th w ^ t was a gun Holden to a 
former Texas Ranger 

Another defense witness was 
Travis Fonler. a gas station man
ager He testified to seeing Dupuy 
get into a car and follow Vaught 
the day of the slaying 

Mac Garwatcf, former Presidio 
County deputy ahetiff, was the 
last witness called by tbe defense. 
He said Dupuy had voiced threats 
against Vaught when Garwater 
saw Dupuy in El Paao earlier 

Dupuy said then he was going 
to Preutko to "ihut him (Vaught* 
up for good. Garwater told the 
jury. Garwater said he then re
turned to Presidio and warned 
Vaught.

Dupuy's wife later testified her 
husband did not have a gun in his 
belongings when she packed them 
in El Paso.

ram,"Oin* Social Security pro^a 
he said, “ must be brought into 
line wMh coats and vital needs of 
the 1960's.

He recommended this four-point 
program to assure ol(tor citizens 
of docent retirement;

1. Increased benefits sealed to 
keep pace with living costs.

2. Sound and effective health in
surance program for thoee over 
66.

2. Increesed lump sum pay- 
ment by Social Security to aurviv- 
ing spouses

4, Increased amounts which old- 
ar peof^  may earn and atill re
main eligible for Social Security.

"The Eisenhower administra
tion.”  he said, “ has l e f t ^ u l  
ments of failure and shame to 
stand as its reclamation program. 
" I  am not here to Ulk about 
western needs or problems or tell 
you how the next president must 
tn sv tr  Western demands.”  he 
said.

"I have faith in the vision of 
^  great Easterners—Teddv and 
Franklin D Roosevelt—to whom 
the great resources of the West 
were the key to American great
ness and growth "

The notion, said Kennedy, to iq 
the midst of a depression in han
dling of natural resources.

Rftd Ag«nfs Are 
Cought In Act
PANMl-NJOM. Korea (A P )-  

U* N. Command reporU 
tiian I.aoo Communist 

y » d s sent into South Korea have 
^  cwght aince tba Korean 
War ended in 1963
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Another Deadline Creeps Up—Fast

N A LLEY
)P IC K LE

Funeral
Home

It seems m Iv .vesterday ear otraert were baUHag 
Uw aaaaal regtotrattoa OeadMae.— aad Friday 
anotber aoe rashes op. By that ttaw. evety aato- 
MiebUc to oa# oMSt kavo Um toapertlea sUcker

eaoUag tkat It is Merhaaleally safe. Here J. B. 
Riddle pula (be appravtag sttefcer aa a car. This 
win have to be dapNcated far acveral Utoasaad 
etbera betweea aow aad Friday aigkL
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Huge Enrollment; Tiny 
Attendance Is Problem

It's A Family Affair
Mama and Papa get ia on the act Tharsday eve- 
alag at the Lone Star District ueetlag far Scent- 
era. Jack Alciaadcr, a veteran Scont leader and 
district cemmlasleaer, recehrsd the coveted Scent- 
ers Key fer eempleilng several repaired eearses. 
camping teaare and leagrvlty la leadership. While 
Mrs. Aleaaader ptaaed H ea him. ho had the

heaor of pianlag the Cnh dea mother's emblem 
ea her. Watchlag. left to right, are Dob , an Eagle 
Scent, Mark, a Star Scent, Mike a Well la the 
Cnhs, Sherri, who is a Girl Scent, and Ray, an 
Eagle Scent. Only member of the family missiag 
Is Beverley, who is at Texas Tech.

Lie Detector 
Methods Told 
To City Club
Various types of lie detertor 

tests have been going on since 
ancient times. Don Reeves, chief 
of the criminal investigation de
partment of the Ector County 
sheriff s office, told members of 
the American Business Club at 
their luncheon Friday at the Set
tles Hotel.

Reeves was here to explain the 
nse of the polygraph machine 
which he is assigned to operate 
It Ector Countv.

Ree\es said me ChineM of many 
eentunes ago tried to learn if a 
person suspired of a crime were 
lying by use of a test that in
volved rice.

He explained the procedure by 
stating that suspected persons 
were ordered to take a portion of 
rice, place it in their mouths and 
then remove it after a specified 
period. T h e  Chinese believed 
that those with little or no mois
ture In their rice were guilty ef 
the accused crime.

Reeves explained that the mod
em  lie detector machine ia effec
tive in most instances because H 
causes a person to react through 
(II blood pressure changes, Hi 
respiratory changes and <3* ac
tivity of the sweat g la i^

Inconclusive results would be 
shown, however, when the ma
chine waa used on true alcoholics 
and dope addicts. Reeves stated

Variations of the machine have 
been ased by American police de-

Rartments since 1931. according to 
ee%es Recently, big business 
corporations bent on checking and 

proving the integrity of their em
ployes have m a ^  use of the ma
chine. with good results, the peace 
officer stated.

Reeves was accompanies here
by A. M 'Slim) Gabrei, Ector 
County sheriff

Jerry Mancil was introduced as 
a member of the ABC "Big Hat 
Club *• He was awarded a West- 
em ityle hat for having enlisted 
four new members, one above 
the minimum needed for entry in
to the exclusive club 

Gene Campbell. Carroll Craig. 
Maunce Kingsbury, C. L. Rogers 
and Leo Hull were among guests 
present.

Self-Defense
PIEDRAS NEGR.^S, Mex fAPi 

— Two Piedras Negras poiiceman 
have testifled that Mexican Fed
eral Agent Louis Maximiah shot 
and killed U. S. Army Pfc., Jesus 
F Reyea. 24. in seff-defense.

Reyes, whose home waa in 
Eagle Pass. Tex., just across the 
Rio Grande, was shot to death 
Thursday in a Piedras Negras 
night club when the three officers 
attempted to question a group of 
men.

Leads Council In 
Scout Comp Reservotions
The Lone Star District is lead

ing the Buffalo Trail Council in 
camp rasarvationa on a troop 
baaia, but more individual boya 
are being sought.

Cart C ^ p M ,  distriet chair
man for camping and activitiea, 
told the diatriot meeting Thursday 
that the district was well out in 
(root on a troop basis, but that 
several of the troops signing had 
not signed up near the number of 
boya that shwid be going to camp. 
Most of the troops are pledged 
for tha Davis Mountain Scout 
Ranch. Tvro have signed up for the 
Camp Murphy aquatic camp at 
Lakt Tbomas. Campbell said that 
later efforts would be made to 
organize provisional troops so that 
individual boys from any unit 
could go to this new camp.

Plana are shaping rapidly fat 
the May A-7 Sewt Circus when 
several thousand people are ex
pected to witness a display of 
Scouting skills at die old h i^  
school football stadium. Hundred

of Cubs) Scouts and Explorers 
will be engaged in the project. 
Tickets are gomg on sale soon.

EnrdimenL which had dropped 
off, is picking up again and dur
ing the last month 70 new boys 
were added, according to the or
ganization and extension com
mittee report.

The health and safety commit
tee is planning a gun safety school 
on May 14 at the Western Sports
man's Club Later a water safety 
clinic will be held.

Twelve places are still open for 
the district contingent goiiu to the 
National Jam bor^ at Colorado 
Springs July 22, 30. H was an
nounced. and any filing soon may 
tie down a place.

While this is going on. a major 
camporee, commemorating the 
SOth anniversary of scouting, will 
be held here July 23

At the meeting. District Chair
man R. L. ToUett. recognized 
Jack Alexander, commissioner, as 
having earned his Scouters key.

Roscoe Wins Literary 
Honors Stonton Meet
STANTON (SC) — Roscoe took 

first honors here Saturday In the 
District SA Interscholastic Lkar- 
ary competition. R noeed out Roby 
by two points. Roscoe piled up 
92 points. Roby 90 points. Other 
scores, Rotao 79, Stanton S3 and 
Coahoma 30

Final championship in the biter- 
scholasUc competition remains to 
bo determined on the outcome of 
tennu matches which hsvs not 

I yet been played. Track and 
field ev’cnts, one act play and 
the literary contests have been 
completed.

Results here Saturday:
Declamation — Senior girls— 

—Becky Summerlin. Roby: Ed- 
wina Schneider, Roscoe; Burnell 
Hargrove. Rotan Junior girls; 
Virginia Freyer, Roecoc; Sue Mer
cer. Rotan; Judy Kemp. Roby. 
Senior boys: Alfred Johnson. Sum- 
ton: Roland Smith. Roscoe. Larry 
MoQain. Rotan. Junior boys; L^ 
roy Rivers, Rotan.

Debate — Roby, fbxt. Stanton 
second

Poetry reading — Girls: Mary 
Worthy, Roscoe; Linda Saunders. 
Stanton. Sue Curry. Rotan. Boys: 
Jerry Bourland. Roscoe; G a r y  
Smith, Rotan, and Joe Martin. 
Roby,

Spelling—Roscoe, first; RoUn. 
second; Stanton third.

Typing — Lita Warren, R o b y ;  
Jerry Don Riggs, Roscoe; Charles 
Doty, Roby,

Shorthand — Becky Sumerlin. 
Roby; Annette McCormick, Roby; 
Gloria Thomas, Coahoma.

SUda Rule—Burnell Hargrovt. 
Rofan; Gale Bransrum, Rotan; 
Wesley Honeycutt, Coahoma.

Raady Writing — Todd Baugh. 
Rotan; Mary Worthy, Roscoa; 
Carl Wright. Stanton.

Number sense—Carrol Hodges. 
Roby; Edward Reeves. Coalioma: 
and Wiley Walker, Roscoe.

Extemporaneous speech: Girls 
—E lizab ^  Alexan^r. Roscoe; 
Lets Warrdn. Roby. Roys; Carl 
Wright. Stanton and Ronnie Tur
ner, Roscoe.

By SHERI WEBBER
What is the big problem of your 

Sunday Sdwol?
You.
A survey among churches at 

the start of National S u n d a y  
School Week—which begins today- 
shows clearly that the biggest 
problem is big enrolimenU coupled 
with small attendance.

In many of the larger church
es. average attendance is barely 
half of die enrolment. In one of 
the local churches the average at
tendance for one month wasn’t 
half of the enrollment. With 771 
enrolled, the average attendance 
for the month of March had been 
only 338.

Smaller churdiea seem to have 
more faithful members, or a bet
ter percentage of attendance. The 
diurcfa of the Nasarene, for ex
ample. has an enrollment of 180 
and an average attendance of 152.

VARYING POUCIES
Many times churches enroll an 

indivi<hia,l after they attend Sun
day school ‘ t h r e e  consecutive 
times. Some churches niake it a 
matter of policy to drop these 
names after the individual misses 
class for three consecutive Sun
days, while others drop Die name 
only after extensive visitation. 
Still other churches do not drop a 
name unless the individual dies, 
or moves out of town or joins 
another church. These reasons 
help explain the statistics.

Problems of getting volunteer 
workers are many in most church
es. "People don't want to assume 
responsibility,”  says one leader 
ruefully.

Many churches need men and 
women capable of leading youth 
work, music, and ddldren's 
groups Only one of the pas
tors. the Rev. S. E. EMridge of 
the First Assembly of God, re
ported that he was having no dif
ficulty securing volunteers. "The 
people are willing to work.”  he 
reported
TEACHERS ARE TEACHERS
Many of the volunteer workers 

are puUic school teadiers. During 
their annual vacations churches 
have difficulty, for tho teachers 
often take extended vacations or 
attend college summer sessions.

Most of the city's churches em
ploy very few paid workers Those 
listed most frequently are pastor, 
janitor, and nursery workers.

"Our chief compaUtion during 
the summer,”  said one church 
worker, "is the lake”  Summer 
vacations, weekend trips, and fish
ing junkets will maka a distinct 
p i^ e m  for Sunday school aver
ages and offerings.

Other problems faced by 
churches are present all year long. 
Many churches com plaint of la ^  
o( parking space, while one of the 
biggest problems is over-crowded 
classroom conditMMis

CROWDED CONDITIONS
At St. Paul Presbyterian church 

the congregation finds it nccossary 
for two cUsses to meet at the 
pastor’s (The Rev. A1 Seddon) 
home. Another one must falher 
ia a room at the Howard Goui 
Junior Colkge.

These conditions are not limited 
to Just one church. Mott of the 
churches in the dty, with the ex
ception of tha newer ones, re-

B
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Seneca (4 B.C. to 85 A.D.) said:
'IT IS PART OF TH I CURE TO 

WISH TO IE  CURED "
Your physician can now help you more than In 

the past Recently perfected drugs give more posi
tive results. But, if you srish to be cured you must 
follow his advice.

Any prescription, he direcU you to take, is for 
a medlclhe he believes necessary for your treat
ment. You do not have the knowledge to question 
his judgment Always‘follow your physician’s in
structions exactly We pharmacists co-operate by 
dispensing the exact medicines physicians pre- 
s^ b e .

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or wa will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescrlptiona. May we compound yours?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 10, IMO 3-A

District AA's 
Meeting Today
LAMESA—A r e g t ^  monthly 

meeting of the district Alcoholics 
Anonymous Group will be held at 
the Forrest Park Community <>»• 
ter here Sunday at 3 p.m.

Some 300 members from six dis
trict cities are expected to attend 
the session, which ia open to the 
public. Two speakers from Da^ 
laa have bMn engaged and mem
bers from Lamesa, Midland, Odes
sa. Big Spring and Snydw will 
attend.

Scouter Dies
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Maine 

fAP) -  Paul W. Willaon, 72. for- 
mer business managsr for the 
Boys Life magazin# and for 38 
yaars a director of the Boy 
Scouts of America, died Friday 
after a long iUne«.
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2 8 2 7  COMMERCF ST DALLAS 
OUT WHf YOU CAN PARK

ATT
AN EVER PRESENT PROBLEM 

...bulging •nrollmiint, low attendanc*
ported the need of more space in 
order to tea<Sh effectively. Some 
churches solve their problems by 
dividing classes with curtains or 
holding two classes in their large 
auditoriums.

Sunday school is going ‘ ‘mod
em ” —that is trends are catching 
up with the modem techni(]ue8 
of teaching. New churches are 
making their educational units as 
attractive and conducive to learn
ing as possible. Proper lighting 
and ventilation are recognized as 
an important part of every unit.

CHANGING TECHNIGUEB
Teaching techqiques are follow

ing the most successful trends in 
boards and bulletin boards are 
considered a necessary part of the 
modem Sond^ s c h ^  teachers 
equipment. Visual aide are effec
tively used in pictures, s l i d e s ,  
filmstrips, and aound films.

"We have disoovered that a sim
ple re-arranging of our chairs has 
helped our Sunday school.”  ex

plained the Rev. V. Ward Jackac», 
pastor of the First Church of God. 
Instead of Oie standard rosr after 
row of chairs, each of the class
rooms are arranged with a cir
cular seating pattern. "We find 
that this actually stimulates -dis
cussion.”  the pastor stated.

Sunday school, so often ignored 
by late-morning sleepers, should 
become a part of daily life, faith
ful Christians contend. A diUd' 
spends anywhere from 30 to 40 
hours a week preparing himaelf 
in school to face life. He spends 
one hour a week preparing him
self for eternity.

DO YOUR WINDOWS OR DOORS NEED 
REPAIRING? NOW OPEN

THE WINDOW SHOP
509 N. MaiR 

W« SpweioUM Ini
•  REGLAZING DOORS AND WINDOWS 

•  NEW GLASS INSTALLED 
•  GLASS CUT TO SIZE 

Rnoaonoblw PricM

Joke Of Day
VIENNA (AP)-Dial 1717, listen 

and laugh.
The Vicdna phone company's 

newest special service g im  call
ers a fresh joke-of the-day eiwry 
24 hours

AQOOOTnETocn
a o w i R o i

Bedding Plants
For Yo«r Yard

Wa Hava Just Racaivad A Truckload Of

St. Augustine Gross .... ĝ Td. 1*79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

OpMi S4mday 1 To 5 PJM.
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

Excitingly Glamorotis

MOVIE STAR 
SLIPS

White aylaa. Peraaaeat pleated 
hedlee and kewi. Shadew-preet freal
panel. 4-gere. Laee lavished tiered 
fleanre. FnUy Uned hedlee wtlh 
“ huUI-la fU” . Scallepcd laee trim.

$098

unty

Glamour

Petticoats
Hip deep altemaUag tiers 
ef reee patlemed lace and 

\ slilrred aylen sheer ever a 
shadew skirl. Ballet pink 
nnd nqna.

S-M-L

Basic Slips rT - .:'  ’2’

210 MAIN 
AM 3-2571

Ladtod' Smart Now

CLUTCH BAGS

Latent fnshiens ef peart- 
lard calf nalskea, patents, 
shirred pewebes, 
aad Bany nMrel

Choosa 
From 

Sovaral 
Sty lot

Sizaa 4-U NEWEST
FASHIONS

Childran's Bouffant

PETTICOATS
Lots of Laca A Ribbon Trim 
Nylea trieet tersae—aylea net sklria 

writk raws k  rows ef laee kem- 

med with satin klndtags. Pink, 

white, B alse.

$498
AND

$'>98

Ladiot' Soamlasa

Nylons
Plain Knit or 

Microfilm Run- 
Roaittant

•  Maes 8H te 11
•  IS-Dsnter, Fine 

Gaage
la Bade heel k  dew 
tae ar relalaread bee 
sale k  tee.

PRICED 
JUST

3 Smart 
New Shades

EASTER
BASKETS

Sand Pails 
Fillad And 
Daceratad

Childiwn'a

HAT fir 
BAG SET
Hair hat trimmed 
with raffle, flewera 
and r I b h a a wHh
matehhig hag. Ta fit 
sizes 3 ta I. White, 
ptak. bine.

= *.‘19

Phona AM 4-2506
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r^a Oil Activity Gains 
Lost Ground During March

t  Border Ooaoty coolinoed to lead 
:Ph  Iw im iliN  eigbt county a n *  
Ha mm pot— tiai duriac March, ac- 
:e o — t e c  for ahnoat half of tba to

tal HiKluoad.
"  n m a  warn M «Mla fioa M  in 
M anh for t o t a l  potential of 
C.1MJI barrale of ofl per day. Of 

. 1 ^  Bordan County bad 11 of 

. tiWBi for ptAontiaia of XJ73.66 bar- 
~roia par day.
> For tha area. It was ahnoat a 

IM par cant iacreasa ovar.Febru- 
^ary which had only t.668.15 barrels 
V  naw oil par day. 
i  Adhrity. In canoral. waa on the 
jHcrcnaa la March aa operators 
'■Ufud 40 new sHas in astabliahed 
^ ools  and 17 wildcat sites ware 
:^ickad out. Eleven projects were 

and alModooed.
Z FWd wells accounted for most 
w  the new od with SS connpletions 
%otsdlf« 4.an barrels of new oil 
tear day on potential tests. Five 
3|rikJcats were com(deted ao dis- 
Seoveries for total potential of 
%S24 S3 bands per day.
• There were no discoveries re- 
3 »r te d  In January and February. 
«  The county - by • county survey 
j o f  a i  drillinc operations look like 
^ihis;
^OEDEN

There were 11 completioni for 
'3otal potentid of 3J73M barrels 
^  ofl All of the finals were in 
^Mtabtisbed oil pools. They include 
'th e  Artfav, I v a n n a . G o o d  
^outhestst, Dunican and Jo Mill. 
.  Three new field sitee were ipot- 
3|ed. one each hi the Romac, Rafl- 
•.er Croae and Veabnoor fields. 

.;T wo projects were abandoned.
-DAWSON
'  There were two field comple- 
'tians and two diacevery comple- 

. UiooM locced durinc the tnoath, pv- 
-.lac the county total new poten- 

of 1.4T 08 harreis of oil per

* N—  field pay waa k>cs«d in 
'^the Key <Spraberry> field and the 
-Lwneaa Weat (MisKissippian) pool. 
•Tbeee two projects accounted for 
.CMOS barreW of o i  per day.

Amerada No. 1 Miles, which 
,w —  the Lanwaa West field oam- 
'pletloD. alao finaled as a disoov- 

crer hi tba Spraberry. R made 380 
r barraia per diw «  potential in the

; Husky sad Tannesses No 1-A 
Dwwee was a F ■̂aebnan discov- 

'srer for 480 barrale of new o8 per 
'day. Ttie wwiteril field nwne is 

HmlEy iFusethn— ). Msooveiy oU 
.totaled 000 barrels per day

Small Strike 
For Irion
L. B. WOUaras of San Anfelo 

No. 1 M. D. Bryant haa been 
completed ae a small San Anfelo 

I aand dbcovcry hi Irion County.
* The venture made 31 barrals of 
.  87.1 c r * ^ ^  Ml from open hole at

978-87 hi >4 hours. It Is locatad 
330 from die north and west lines 
of socteo 344. BATC and is five 
miles southwest of Tankeraley. 
This makes It 3H miles south
east of the oat • well Wright . 

« Feathers <8—  Anfelo) pool and 
Sts miles from oomparsbie pro- 

J  ductloa la the Broolu molt ipay 
IDeld. It Is 84 miles west of the
* Tom Green County Une.
•c

I  Northwest Garza 
; Gains Stepout
m.m
* A atspout location in northwest 

C ana County was announced Sat-
•urday in the W. Ridley Wheeler 
'Estate No. t-LS W. A. Hamilton. 
-  It will be 330 from the.south and 
.1481 from the east lines of the 
^southeast quarter of section 1249 
'ARAM Survey. The venture is 
ifour,m iles south of the Southland 
'fie ld  and is a stepout from the 
rHackberry muhipay field. It is 

found la the Southland area *

and no new field projecta staked 
during the month. However four 
new explorers were picked out. 
GARZA

Seven wrils were comideted dur
ing the month for potential of 
000.30 barrrts of oil ptt day. They 
were in the Arlene, Post. Dorward 
and Cain firids.

Eight new field sites were se
lected in the Arlene. PHD. Three- 
way, Post and Red Loflin pools. 
One project was abandoned. Oper
ators also made plans for new

exploratioo by ataking liva new Thera were no discoveries. The
prospectors 
GLASSCOCK

There were no completioni log
ged during the month, however 
three holes were plugged sod 
sbafNhxied. Two wildcat locations 
were stsAed and one site each 
was staked in the Clyde ReynaMs 
and Howard Glaaacock fMds. 
HOWARD

Seven pool oompletloaB were 
reported in March yielding a total 
potential of 806JO barrels of oil.
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Areo Potentiol Logs Behind 
Quarter, 1959 Totols

Oil operators have been finding 
new oil in the immetbate eight 
county area at the rate of 145 
barrels per day during the first 
three months of 1900. but total po
tential is lagging far behind last 
year's record

For the first quarter, the area

has reported 103 comirietions for 
combined potential of 13.308.58 
barrels of oU per day. In the same 
period last year. 100 wells were 
finaled for potential of 21,336.00 
barrels of oil per day.

Abandonments this year have 
reached 36 and there were 37 in 
the same period last year.
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new oil wns completed in the 
Howard-Glaascock, Snyder, Big 
Sprkig, latan, and Luther fields.

Two wildcats w «:e staked and 
17 field locations were spotted in 
the Howard • Glasscock, Vincent 
and Snyder fields. There were 
three dusters reported.
MARTIN

Only two oompletions occurred 
during Biarch and they were bodi 
discoverers. Total potential was 
615.62 barrels of oil per day.

McGarr No. 1 Tnnler was a 
new oiler in the Spraberry with a 
potenUal of 344.86 liarrels per day. 
Great Western No. 1 Allen was a 
dual discoverer, making 184.48 
barrrts in the Wolfcamp, and 
1M 28 barrris per day M lhe Spra- 
berry. ^

No new wildcats were staked 
and one Breedlove field project 
was spotted. One duster was re
ported.
MITCHELL

Five field projects were com
p l e x  and one of them found ad- 
ditioaal discovery potential in the 
Glorieta. Total new oil for the 
month was 424.62 barrels per day. 
Of the total, 100.71 barrels per 
day was Glorieta discovery pay 
in McCullough No. 2 New York. 
The remaining 323.91 barrek per 
day was found in the Westbrook, 
fields ’

Three wildcat projecta were 
picked out and new field projects 
were staked in the Albaugn, How
ard - Glasscock, Westbrook and 
Turner-Gregory pools. Thera w en  
no dusters.
STERLING

No completions were recorded 
and one project was abandoned 
There vrere no new projects staked 
in established pools, h ^ ever one 
explorer was made ready.

Shallow TesI 
Scheduled In 
SE Glasscock
Buck Wilson and Norwood Drill

ing Company of MWand an
nounced their No. 1 t XL as a 
shallow southeastern Vjlaaaoock 
County wildcat Saturdayl

It will be located 330 from the 
north and west lines of section 
35-32-4S, T&P 10 miles southeast 
of the Clyde Reynolds field and 
IVi miles from a 9,All-foot dry 
hold. Contract depth with rotary 
is 3,060, which should take this 
venture into the San Andres.

Other area developments Satur
day included:

Texaco No. 1-B Good, 1.980 from 
the south and 660 from the west 
lines of section 23-32-3n, TAP, in 
Borden County, drilling at 3,310 in 
sand and shale.

Trice Production No. 1 Nichob, 
440 from the south and 1.980 from 
the east lines in'section 30-1 W. H. 
Gd^air, IS miles west of Lamesa. 
drilling at 2.700 in redbeds and 
salt.

Huskey No. 1 Futrell, 660 from 
the south and east lines of section 
40-M. ELARR, offset to the No. 
lA Dupree (Fusselman) discovery 
in Dawson County, drilling at 
4,165 in anhydrite and (Momite.

Anderson and Manor Oil No. 1- 
35 Morrison, 467 from the south 
and 2.173 from the east lines of 
section 35-29-ln. TAP, in Mitchell 
County, drilling at 1,104 in sand 
and ^ale.

Man's World
VIENNA <AP) -Husbands In 

Austria under the 1612 legal code 
rule as sole heeds of their fam
ilies, wielding power over choke 
of residence, upbringing of chil
dren and wiT-es, personal liberty.

Phillips Offers To 
Settle Gas Case

LEA LEADS

Rotory Operations Show 
Slight Gain For Basin

WASHINGT(»f (AP) -  The 
Phillips Petroleum Co., has offer
ed to settle its 13-year-old natural 
gaa rate case before the Federal 
Powrer Commiesion.

The company said Friday it 
it would settle on the bacie of 
what ita contract cqstomers are 
paying at the time the FPC ac
cepts the proposal — if it does 
accept it.

The Bartlesville, Okla., company 
gave no figures with its proposal. 
BuW an FPC spokesman said it 
apparently would mean the firm 
would settle for 28 million dollars 
a year instead of the 49 million 
it originally sought.

LOWER FIGURE
The company had claimed a cost 

of service of 92 millions a year. 
The.new proposal lowers this to 
about 71 millions. An FPC trial 
examiner, however, had recom
mended allowing only 57 million 
dollars.

The FPC heard arguments in the 
case last fall. Its pending decisioA 
would set a pattern for rate mak
ing in the industry. If it rejects 
the Phillips offer, it will use the 
trial examiner's recommendations 
as a basis for decision. It can 
accept, modify or r e j ^  the ex
aminer's recommendations.

The Phillips case began in 1948. 
The FPC finally ruled it had no 
jurisdiction to set wellhead rates 
for natural gas producers. In 1954 
the Supreme Court ruled the FPC 
did have jurisdiction and ordered 
it to reinstate the Phillips rate 
case.

EXEMPTION STALLED 
The Eisenhower administration 

has long advocated a law remov
ing natural gas companies from 
this FPC rate Jurisdiction.

The company, in making the of
fer yesterday, said it would return 
to it "lower revenues than it is 
entitled to under its utility-type 
cost of service as calculated and 
presented to the commission.’* 

The Phillips Company said H 
made the offer in the hope that 
It would help the FPC "in reach
ing air early decision in this long
standing case and thus material
ly reduce the uncertainty and con
fusion under which the natural gas

industry has baen operating since 
June 1954." - , ,

Acceptance of the offer, Phillips 
added, "would greatly minimise 
the probability of the commission 
being endlessly challenged in court 
as a result irf the adjustment of 
all of the PhiUips individual rates 
by the commission."
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Progress Made On 
Albaugh Ventures

Progress was being made on 
several iveils in the Albaugh (Fus
selman and Yates) pools of South
western Bfitchell County Saturday.

Ray Albaugh No I Burton, a 
Fusselmln outpost, drilled si 5,018 
feet Location is 660 from the 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 26-17, 
SPRR. Albaugh No. 1 Eva BeU 
Scott, 407 from the north and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 12-20. SPRR. a ooee-sban- 
doned hole, was preparing to per-

i

Saudi-Ardbia 
Be At TIPRO

Z AUSTIN (API—A' spokesman for 
rihe ofl-ridt country of Saudi-Arsb- 

la will be a featured speaker at 
*the annual meeting of the Texas 
^Indepeodent Producers and Royal- 
^ty Owners Aaan BAsy 14 in Tyler 
T Tba snoouncement from TIPRO 
•headquarters hart said Sheikh 
'AbdaOsh TarSd wiH speak at s 
• bincfaeon on May 2.
2  "Articulate spokesman for a 
-n e w  generation of Arab oil execu- 
* t i7ras, Texas-educated Tariki has 
.beee charactortaed as 'the only 

.A ra b  who roaUy understands the 
|oil businem.” ’  the TIPRO an- 
[•ounoament said.

‘As duaf of the Saudi-Arabian 
iMinistry of Fetroloum and Min- 

si Affairs, he is, at 41. the ‘rider 
of the new era of Arab 

diptomacy. With Ventuela's 
Alfonao. Shefch Tariki is the 

ing forot behind a far-reach- 
plan to stabilise world oil 

ttirou# formatioa of muMi- 
proratNMi to market de-

has VDiad Um(  M is the
as more than 
wMch insitt 

aa 0 m  praductea la IM r compet- 
taWi aadi afhar. aad

Speaker To 
Convention
poirte out that Middle East na
tions, unlike companies, have nev
er contended for unlimited access 
to the U S. ntarkef "

Tuiki bi a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas with a master's 
degree in petroleum engineering.

TTPRO's 14th annual meeting 
at Tyler erill commemorate the 
30th anniversary of the discovery 
of the East Texas field

forate the Mississippian at 8.304- 
13 and test This was to have been 
done Saturday, but perforating 
equipment was not functioning 
properly and had to be repaired. 
Nearby the Albaugh No. 1-B Whit
tington wa.4 waiting on rotary.

Albaugh No 5 Hyman, 330 from 
the south and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of aection 10-17, 
SPRR, was at 220 feet in redbeds. 
This is a Yates venUu'e 

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Niemeysr, 
330 from the north and west lines 
of section 27-20, SPRR, southwest 
Mitchell, fraced through perfora 
tions at 1.2.50-78 in the Yates Sat
urday and prepared to test 

Albaugh No. 1 Scott, 330 from 
the west and 990 from the south 
half of the northeast quarter of 
section 21-29, WANW, across the 
Une in Southeast Howard, spud
ded Saturday as a shallow ven
ture.

Rotary drilling operations held 
steady in the Permian Basin of 
West Texas and Southeast .New 
Mexico during the week ended 
April 8. according to the weekly 
survey conducted by Reed Roller 
Bit Company.

The April I count was 252 ac
tive units, as compared to 251 on 
April 1. One year ago. there were 
360 rotary rigs making bole in 
the Permian Basin areas.

The lop drilUng area as report
ed by the Reed sur7’ey on April 
I was Lea County, New Mexico, 
where 42 riga were busy. Andrews 
County was in second spot with 35 
units, followed by E d ^  County, 
N M., «rith 21 and Ector County 
with IS.

The totals by counties on April 
I (with the April 1 total in pa
renthesis) are*

Andrews 35 ( 32), Borden 4 <3>, 
Brewster 1 ID, Cochran 1 (D,

Local Man 
Promoted
W H Ros.ser, Houston, a na

tive of Big Spring and a resident 
of this area for several years, has 
been promoted to the newly cre
ated position of engineering sec
tion chief for Continental Oil Com
pany's interstate gas sales activi- 
ties, it was announced this week.

Fom>erly regional engineer for 
Conoco's southern region, he Trill 
continue to make his headquarters 
at Hou.ston.

Mr. Rosser attended Big Spring 
schools and was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1928. 
He received his bachelor's degree 
in petroleum engineering in 1939 
from the University of Texas. He 
has been associate with Conoco 
since 1942. serving the past eight 
years at regional engineer, srith 
headquarters at Houston.

Crane 9 (13). Chaves 0 (2). Crock
ett 3 (2), O osby 3 d ) ,  Culberson
1 (1>. Dawson S (3), Dickens 1
(1) , Ector 15 <21). Eddy 21 (II). 
Fisher 1 iD . Gaines 9 (9>, Garza 
3 (7). Glasscock S (1), Hale 0 
(Qi, Hockley 3 (4).

HOWARD 3 (3). Irion 1 (D. 
Kent 0 (3), Lea 42 ( 42), Loving 3
(2) . Lubbock 1 (1), Lamb 3 (3). 
Lynn 3 (1), Martin 3 (2). Midland 
10 (10). MHcheU 2 <l). Menard
2 10). Nolan 2 (2), Pecos 13 dO), 
Reagan 2 <3>, Roosevelt 6 (7).

Reeves 1 d ) .  Runnels 5 (5), 
Scurry 5 (5), Sterling 1 <0>,
Stonewall 4 (4), Tom Green 3 <0>, 
Terry 1 d ) ,  Terrell 1 d ) ,  Upton 5 
(6). Ward 3 <2). Winkler 14 (17), 
Yoakum S (4>; totals 252 ( 351).

Southeast Howard 
Gets Small Well
Gulf Oil Corporation No. IS H. 

R. Clay has been completed as a 
Howard-Glassoock producer.

This venture. 990 from the north 
and 1.650 from the west lines of 
section 155-29, WANW, pumped 94 
barrels of 31-gravity oil, plua 34 5 
per cent water. Total depth was 
2.806 and plugged back to 3.810. 
Top of pay was 1.806 on an eleva
tion of 3,714. The 51k-in. string set 
at 2.849 was perforated from 1.806- 
2.632. and the zone was washed 
inth 2.000 gallons of acid.

OIL DIRECTORY
t

W EST TEXAS  
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

Oil Piald And Industrial Manufacture And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvic*
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 I .  2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flowlin# Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Next To Flaw's Cosden Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st — AM 3-2181 Nito Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE — DIESEL — OILS A GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE ~  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITB AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
BaOdezers — MalaUlaers — Siwvels — Scrapers 

Ak Cempressers — Drag Llaea

DIAL AM 4-SS62

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Induftriel Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe L.ine Coverings 

■ghway 00 Pbeae AM 4 ÎMS
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COATES TEXACO
IMS E. 3rd

We GIts U H  GreeB Stamps 
FREE each week 018.00 In 
Greea Stamps. Drawiag each 
Satarday. Nsthlag te bay, Jast 
register aaythiM.

AM 4-0179

Fito Chevrolet, Ford 
And Plymouth ISIO Orogg Dial AM 4-4139

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS 
of

WEST TEXAS  
and

SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO
*  *  *

Soma of tho faaturas of our maps art:
. . .  Up to data leesa ownarships and axpiration datas
. . . Complate wall and dry hola information
. . . Accurata survay information
. . .  Drafting by axparts
. . .  Claar, lagiblt prints from our own plant
. . . Seal# r'.4000'

Call or writo

MIDLAND MAP COM PANY
Box 1211 Ph. MU 2-1603

Midland, Toxas
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MO MONEY DOWN
up to 6 months, 

to pay
So much mors safety— so easy to buy* Nothini 

down, take up to six months to pay with no carry
ing charges when you use your Cosden or Col-Tei 
credit card.

New TWIN TRED Mansfield tires mean better 
control of your car at all speeds. This design puts 
the maximum possible tread area on the road—  
provides gripping action in every direction, greatsr 
safety at today's freeway speeds.

Here is the tire designed tor th t safety y o i 
want for your family— and safety you can afford 
with this new money saving credit purchase plan. 
Drop in today to your Cosden or Col-Tex dealers. 
You'll find him ready to make th i bast kada m 
town on quality Mansfiald tires.

M ANSFIELD
T IR E S
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Requiem' To Be Performed 
Today By Combined Choirs

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, April 10, 1960 7-A

Piano Pupils To Present 
Recital This Afternoon

Today at 4 p m. In the sanctuary 
of the First Methodist Church the 
combined choirs of Howard Coun
ty Junior College and the First 
Methodist Chur^, under the di
rection of Ira Schantz, wiU present 
the first performance in Big Spring 
of the great choral work, “ A Ger
man Requiem" by Johannes 
Brahms.

This will be by far me moat 
ambitious oratorio ever attempted 
by a local choral group and will 
be the result of several nwntha 
of diligent rehearsal on the part 
of both choirs.

The "Requiem" will be sung in 
English and will be open to the
public.

Soloists for the performance will 
he Mrs. Carl Bradley, well known 
Big Spring soprano, and Vernon 
Moody, director of the Abilene 
Christian College Choir and a final
ist in recent Metropolitan Opera 
auditions. Organist will be jack 
Hendrix, head of the HCJC mu
sic department and regular organ
ist at the First Baptist Church. 
Pianist will be Mrs. Jimmy Cribhs, 
who is the new organist of the 
First .Methodist Church but who 
will be at the piano for this 
presentation. Schantz is regular di
rector of both the HCJC and First 
Methodist Church Adult Choirs 
and a tenor soloist for many civic 
affairs in Big Spring and musical 
presentations throughout West 
Texas and the Southwest.

PROTESTANT .MUSIC
“ A German Requiem" is a Prot

estant requiem with a Protestant 
theology Instead of an impas
sioned plea for the souls of the 
dead that have already passed on, 
it is intended as a comfort and an 
inspiration to the living and to as
sure them that those who die in 
Christ already experience the 
pleasures of heaven. Whereas ths 
Catholic requiem is generally som
bre in character, this requiem it 
exceedingly optimistic

The text is entirely from the 
Gorman Bible and was chosen by 
Brahim himself

It took Brahms approximately 
II years to complete this composi
tion in its final form Its original 
inspiration was probably due to 
Brahms' loNe for his mother, 
whose death, when he was only 32 
years of age, waa a great shock 
to him The first complete per
formance (except for the I^fth 
Movement) took place in the

cathedral at Bremen, Germany, on 
Good Friday in the year 1868. It 
was immediately a sensation and 
lus since gained world-wide popu
larity among those choral groups 
fortunata enough to be advanc^ 
sufficiently to perform It.

MOVEMENTS LISTED
"A  German Requiem" is ,in sev

en movements, ail of which are 
heavily choral in character. The 
movements are Blessed Are They 
That Mourn, Behold, All Flesh Is 
as the Graas, Lord, Make Me to 
Know, How Lovely It Thy Dwell
ing Place, Ye Now Are Sorrowful, 
Here on Earth Have We No Con
tinuing Place, Blessed Are the 
Dead.

Between the Fourtn and Fifth 
movements -he pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. Dr. Jordan

Soloist
VeraoB Meody. director of the 
AbiUac OiristlaB College choral 
groeps, will he oae of the fea- 
tared seloitls at today’s per- 
formaace of “ Reqalem." by 
Brabms. He has sang profes- 
sioaally with the Honston Opera 
Asaodalloa. the S h r e v e p o r t  
Opera Assoclalion, aad has heea 
soloist with the Dallas Sym
phony, the Corpes Christ! and 
other symphonies. He has been 
hast and baritone soloist in the 
great oratorios done by several 
college and rommaaity groups.

Grooms, will deliver a short I..en- 
ten meditation entitled, "The Liv
ing God."

Members of the combined choirs 
include;

Sopranos —Mrs. Carl Bradley, 
Mrs. Monika Hammerslein, Mrs. 
J. R. Hensley, Delores Howard, 
Mrs. Frank Matthews, Mrs. Dpn 
Newsom, Mrs. Ed Williams, Kath
leen Wood.

ContraMos—Mrs. Joe Bell. Jan
et Benson, Gale Birch, Mrs. Jim 
Burton. Jeannine Caubiie, Mrs. La- 
M-arr Chapman, Mrs. Tolford Dur
ham, Avanel Greenwood, Mrs.

Hanns Hagen, Mrs. Fred McGow
an. Beverly Osborn, Mrs. James 
West. Dorothy Williama, Mary 
Beth Yates. Lt. Ellen Yoder.

Tenors—Robby Allen, Hays Bac- 
us, Lt. Donald R. Harrell, Felix 
Jarratt, H. G. Keaton, Lt. John 
Ludwig, Lt. Lutz Mundhenk, Paid 
Petterson, Lt. James West, Dr. 
Ed Williams

Basses — Ronnie Buie, LaMarr 
Chapman, Barry Clayton, Jimmy 
Cribbs. Lt. Mac Gienke, Haley 
Haynes, Bill Hensley, Lt. Norman 
Lindsay, Vernon Moody, Lt. Al
bert Zimmerman.

Thirty-one pupils of instructors 
in the Big Spring Piano Teachers 
Forum wul be presented in recit
al at 2 p.m. today in the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

The program is open to the pub
ic. Presenting pupils will be Mrs. 

Chester Barnes, Mrs. Fred Beck
ham, Mrs. .Nell Frazier, Mrs F. 
C. Gambill, Miss Roberta Gay, 
Jack Hendrix, Mrs. Ann Houaer, 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. M, F. 
Kelso, Mrs Diana Langley, Mrs.

m

'I
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Satellite View Of Mediterranean Area
The NalUaal Aersaantlcs and .Spare Admlalsiratioa released this 
photo In WashiagtoB, D. C..—a view of tho Mediterranean area 
made by the wide angle camera la the United States’ meterological 
satellite Ttron I. It was made oa the aalelHte's I4th orhM of the 
earth at 8: It A.M.. E.S.T., April 2 from 4M miles altitade. The 
view looks northwest toward the Alps, covered by a heavy cloud 
layer la the renter of the photograph. Ts the 1 ^  of renter the 
Italian pealasaal Is visible. Farther to the letf are the Islands of 
Corsica aad Sardinia. (NASA Photo via AP WIrepbotol.
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Publishing Too Fast Even 
For Most Avid Readers

and put your ideas atross?
ATTEND A FREE SAMPLE SESSION

World Famous DALE C AR NEG IE COURSE
10 WAYS this 
Course Will Benefit 
Men and Women

Even tho moat enthusiastic hook 
reader would find it impouible to 
keep up with all of the new books 
published each year, Paul Vagt, 
iibrarian at the Howard County 
Junior College, pointed out to the 
Kiwanis Club Thursday.

In 19SS, there were 14.000 differ
ent titles publi.shed In addition to 
these books there were 0.000 dif
ferent periodicals printed with a 
circulation of 175 000,000. Further
more there were 1.800 daily news
papers published

In general. Americans are avid 
readers, he said, and the statis- 
tici show there are more books, 
periodicals and newspapers re
quired in this age of television 
and other counter-attractiona than 
prior to the introduction of these

elements
He was speaking on National 

Ubrary Week, which terminates 
on Saturday.

He described tha Howard Coun
ty Junior Library and called at
tention to the fact the library 
facilities at HCJC are open to the 
general public. He invited the Ki 
wanians to visit the library at 
any time and familiarize them
selves with the facilities.

He also mentioned other libra
ries m the city, especially that at 
the Veterans Aikninistration Hot 
pital

Announcement was made that 
the Kiwanis Cluh netted tOSS profit 
from its pancake supper project— 
an all time record for this annual 
event.

MARSHALL <AP) — Five more 
Negro college students were fined 
Friday for sit-ins at segregated 
lunch counters.

Six-member juries fixed penal
ties of 8200 each, the maximum 
under city ordinance, for James 
Wace, 21. of Omaha. Neb., and 
Mist Pearl Crossley, 21, of Orange 
Tex.

Opposing lawyers then agreed to 
stipulate the' evidence was the 
same in three more cases. City 
Judge George Huffman levied $30 
fines againA Joe Billye Fleming 
19, of Holdenville, Okla . Bernice 
Halley, 22. of Ogden, Utah, and 
Mattie Mae Etta Johnson, 19, of 
Quitman, Tex.

A jury fined Joel Rucker, 21, of 
Bakersfield, Calif., $200 on a like 
charge Thursday.

The cases were among 30 filed 
against students at Marstiall's Ne
gro colleges. Bishop and Wiley 
All pleacM innocent. Negro law
yers said they expected to appeal 
adverse verdicts.

C. B. Bunkley Jr., Dallas, law
yer for the National Assn, for Ad
vancement of Colored People, .said 
U probably would be possible to 
stipulate evidence as substantial 
ly the same in most of the re
maining cases.

He said about four of the stu
dents couldn't be covered by .such 
a stipulation because they claim 
they hadn’t joined in the sit-iiu 
whra arrested inside stores.

Forsan P-TA To 
Meet On Monday
FORSAN — The Parent-Teach

ers Association will have its meet
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m with 
Esker Gene Powell, member of 
the Howard County Junior College 
faculty, as the speaker. The choir 
c4 the Forsan school also will be 
presented on the program.

C-C Directors

R, L. Morris. Mrs. Champ ftsin* 
water, Mrs Annette Ray, Mrs. 
Myrna Richardson, Mrs Douglas 
W’iebe and .Vliss Elsie Willis

Selections will range from light 
dcscriptives by the younger stu
dents to passages from Tchai
kovsky and Chopin as played by 
the more mature pupils

Included on the program are 
Kathie Wood. Janis Reagan, Mar
jorie Porch. Jane Anderson, Sheila 
Yater, Laura Parks, Peggie Ri- 
herd, Carolyn Underwood. Ocoee 
Puckett, Kathy We b b ,  Linda 
Jones, Mary Lynn McClure. Jan 
Stroup. Nancy Kasch. Jane Oppe- 
gard. Pam Lurting, Cheryl Kasch.

Paula Williams. Henry Ann Per
ry, Stephanie Clark, Jean Ann 
Peacock. Judy Cross, Janet Jones, 
Sandra CrawTord. Kay Bettle, 
Cheryl Childers, 'Tommy Erhardt, 
Jerry Younger, Lanell Meredith, 
Virginia Morris, Gretchen Briden

LETTER

STOCK REDUCTION

REMODELING SALE
ENDS THURSDAY, APRIL 14 AT 

NABORS PAINT STORE — 1701 GREGG

All Wool 
Wilton

$ X « *
O  Sq. Yd.

CARPET
7 n  Wool 

30̂ r Rayon

M M *
.Sq. Yd.

SolMtIoq

Dyed Visesse

$^»$*
^  8q. Yd.

* PLUS PAD AND INSTALLATION

BRAIDED RUGS
l#"x54" 

Reg. $8.95

$ 5 . 9 5

i t r ’xiar* 

Reg. 888.S8

$ 4 9 . 9 5

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Monday 
noon. Clifford Fisber. president, 
said Saturday. Committee reports 
will constitute the principal busi
ness, and among those to repor; 
are the highway and retail com
mittees as well as the base-corn 
munity relations division.

Cites Old 
Connections

To The Editor:
1 have been reading the articles 

by Van Wood Ward of the Asso
ciated Press, and I find that most 
of the personalities he mentioned 
are strong exponents of both Com
munism and Socialism of long 
standing.

I recall that one of the writers 
he mentioned m Dr. W. E. Dubois, 
who wrote for the old Appesl-to- 
Reason which I read during the 
years of 1912-18 He and other Ne
groes also wrote for the old Na
tional Ripsaw, a socialist paper.

W N BLANSIT 
708 Bell.

Accident Toll In 
Lamesa Is Static
LAMESA — Twenty-three acci

dents, 15 of which occurred at in-1 
tersections. were recorded by city I 
police here during March and 
caused property damages estimat
ed at $5,071 .There were no ia- 
juries reported In any of the mis-1 
haps

In March of 1968. thers were 281 
accidents recorded, property dam
age was 85.807 and one fatality I 
h ^  marred the traffic record in | 
the city.

Thus far this year, 74 accidental 
have been listed with five injuries 
and no fatalities being recorded.

Nineteen of the accidents ini 
March happened on dry road sur
faces and 17 happened in business I 
areas. All but five occurred in the | 
dayhght hours

INLAID LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG STANDARD GAUGE

FLANK STYLE. THREE 1 $|95
PATTERNS. Reg. $3 .» ................................................. ■ Sq. Yd-

UGHT GAUGE. INLAID $|48
Regalar $1.89, Now ..........................................................  ■ Sq. Yd.

ALL OTHER STANDARD 9^93
GAUGE LINOLEUM ..................................................... ^  Sq. Yd.

TESSERRA CORLON IC9S
Regular $7.58. Now ................................................ ^  Per Sq. Yd.

ARMSTRONG VINYL CORLON CABINET TOP
42" Wide. Reg. $1.85 
Per Linear Fool, Now

$|49I P iPer Ua. Foot

VINA LUX TILE
VINYL ASBESTOS GAUGE

14* Per Tile ' OR • 7 . 5 6 Per Cta.

MOVABLE
LOLTEREO SHUTTERS INTERIOR 10%

FORMULA 77 
OUTSIDE

P A I K I T  WHITE AND^ I  e ig h t  rOLORS

‘3 . 8 5 Gallon _  * 1 .3 5 Quart

REDWOOD STAIN |< 
AND CLEAR .. 3 . 9 5  ON ’1 .2 5  «
Geldafi CrMcant Vinyl Latex Interior Well

PAINT tS T -C L ........ ‘3 .6 0 o o -c u
MATCHING SIMI-GLOSS, $4.M GAL, S1.6S QT.

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG
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Monday, 
April 11
6:30 P.M. 

Megionine Floor 
SETTLES HOTEL

Southwestern Instittite of Leadership Training

Fred Short New President 
Of State Speech Group
Fred Short, speech and Varna 

instructor for Howard County Jun
ior College, has been elevated to 
the higlu^ post in his field in the 
state of Texas

At a meeting Friday in Tyler, 
Short was nanri^ president of the 
Texas State Junior College Speech 
Association, succeeding Mrs. Caro
line Summers of Tyler Junior Col
lege. Another West Texan. C L. 
Etheridge of Odessa College, was 
elected secretary.

Short was attending a speech 
festival and meeting of his as
sociation in Tylar over the week
end, and plannad to return Sun

day He had servwd as vice presi
dent of the organization ( ^ n g  
the pa.st year

Short reported that HCJC will 
host the state forensic and speech 
festi\*al in April, 1981. Next year's 
r’ rama festival will be h ^  at 
Navarro Junior College in Corsi
cana.

Short acted as host fiw the 1980 
state drama festival which was 
held at HCJC recently

He first came to HCJC three 
>ears ago from Austin College. At 
that time, the Howard County in
stitution had no speech or drsma 
department

HOLY W EEK SERVICES 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SIJn DAY, APRIL 10-TH R O U G H  THURSDAY, APRIL 14

I'

REV. JOHN C. R U C K  JR. 
MlwiiPer

W ILL BRING THE 
MESSAGES

SERMON TITLES

Sunday, April 18 (Palm Sunday): "The Meaning 
Of Palm Saaday"

Sunday Evening. April 18. 7:38; A Cantata: "Ns 
Greater Lave"

Msnday Evening, April 11. 7:88: "FollewlBg Afar
Off"

Taesday Evening. April 12, 7:38: "Except A Grata 
Of Wheat Die"

Wednesday Evening. April IS, 7:38: "The Cup And 
The Kiss"

Thursday Evening, April 14. 7:M: The "Upper 
Rnem" Service, Dramatized

t

Sunday Morning. April 17, (Easter) 1:38 aad 18:58 
Two Services: f

■ennea: "Oae Ulp Is Nst Kaeegh"

Saeday Evening. April 17.^ :H : Baptismal Service 
Sermea: "The Meaalag Of ChrisUaa Baptlam’*

MR. ORLAND JOHNSON 
Choir Director 
Will Lead The 

Cengregotienel Singing

PUBLIC RECORDS
W4BBA.UTT DCrDG 

a  L Warren M uz la au rlrr  Walker 
.104 acre U) loiuliweet euarter Sectioa Z 
Block XZ. leenahip 1 north 

Kmi: L ovli Urhaa e< uR to Kdoln B 
DoHirtck rt u i. Lot IL Block 4. Hall 
ASdn

Oeor«e W a rm  e< ox to Jackie O 
SCeodT e4 ur. wuth ki feel at reel IT 
feel Lai Z Block IT. SaunGere A ddn, 
CoofeMBa

Wllhur WUUam atdei el u i to Bocco. 
the . all af Lw I  and ea>i 1 (eei at 
Lot Z  Block 1. bdianola Ad4n 

Marla Hoeland inialee to Loran R 
Warren el uz. north 71 feel of Lot Z  
Tract Z  Kennebeck Helzhi.

Rarroy C. Hooaer Jr . el uz. In Rocco I 
Inc . all of Lot. t and 4 HarTer’e Suh- ' 
diTlatan

Rantee C Hoo»er Jr . el ur to Rocco. 
Inc . an of Leu 14 and II. HarreT'a 
SuMIviilan

Hartman Hooaer to R X Collier In c . 
14 41 acre, out of Section 4 Block S . 
lownoblp I Miuth

W E Buckner to W M Jones IS I  M 
fool tract In aouthorat quarter of north- 
votl quarter of oeetton M. Block >). 
laernahtp I north

Donald Mack RIchardvjn et u i to L S 
Thoma*. tract In uuihea.t quarter of Sec
tion .W. Block n . tonn.hiD 1 north 

Eeele Rohlrvtn Hatch ri «lr to Oran R 
Vick et u i. 1 J acre* out of «>uthea.t quar
ter of eectlen 4k Block H. levnihip 1 
north

J B Wood el UR to M L Oourler et 
u i. Lou l i .  14. Block 17. WaMtlntton 
Place AiMi
M ARBUOE LirEHSEZ 

Paul Othal Chandler and Leiha Mac 
Carroll

Jeoilo Wa>no Morrell end Beeuleh Mee 
Joy

Amador M Ploret and Juanita Paradet 
Jamot Ray Orantham and Olorla Oay 

Reuille
Clifton Leo Hevton and Edith Pern 

KIder
Ray Bryaen Hoed and Minnie Elliabelh 

RoUoman
Jeff Jehnaon and Juanita Tucker 
Oneal Thampoon and Edna Lurene 

Walker
RIchkrd Ctorald Plemlnz end Joyce Ann 

Rrovn
Oerald Lyiui Woolen and Bobble Jolene 

Bennett.
Bobby Ray Hardin and Patricia Moore 
Allan Smith Wilson and Ooldie R Per 

kbit
NEW ACTOMnniLEA 

M A Loudamy. IMO Main. Plrmoiith. 
Howard R Smith. I.uther. Cherrolet 
L R Meok. n os  Eleyenth PI Ford 
Acme Rentals Cheyrolet 
J O Freeman. Ackerls. Rambler 
P E Richardson. Snyder Rainbler 
A J Smith. Sterltfiz city Rl Chevrolet 
V H Cuthberteon. 1187 E 14th. Chev

rolet
O D CooU. IS] Donlry. Pord Inick 
Plemont Oil Co , Pord truck 

FILED IN IISTB DISTUICT COI RT 
Robert O Cook vereue Evelyn Cook. lUII 

for divorce
Merlon S Dey venue Mary Day .tilt 

for divorce
Betty Jo Runt venue Herlev Jemee 

Hunt, iult for divorce 
Helen O'ZcIl Johneon venus Milton 

Thome* Johneon. >ull for divorce 
Lavtm e Jennamon venue John Jennt- 

mon. suit lor divorce.
Tidwell Chevrolet Co venue L. T 

Shoultt suit on account 
Kenneth Pllier venue Emorv Dilworthy 

Dellard. suit for damMes 
Nell Curlao venue R L Curlee. tidl 

for divorce
ORDERS OP lleTH DISTRKT COI RT 

Mary Jane Lawton M el vtrtue Shorty 
Hell kto C o . ardor «f ditmleeal 

Dick W Riziby vqrzue Loellc Clemons 
et al. artier of ditinlasal with prejudicr 

B N WUllami venue Leslie Clemona 
rt tl. arSar of dltmlaeel with prehidice 

Shlmno Baasel versus Texae Emplovert 
tnenm aae Co . finht Judsment 

In re ehantr at name ef Anionlo Orho- 
torme. order cbdnzMg nhmo 

Hrion O'ZoU JoBnoon vrnue Milton

For

MRS. H. H.

STEPHENS

A native Big Springer, Mrs H H Stephens’ community work has touched many 
phases of ci\ic activity She has worked 13 years in the P-TA and is now president of 
the City Council. Last year, she wa.z given an honorary life membership in the Runnels 
Junior High School P-TA. a unit she formerly served is  president. She also held the 
presidency when it was Big Spring Junior High School.

She is a member of the First Methodist Church and has been president of the 
Women’s Society for Chri.stian Service She served four years as WSCS district president 
and is currently secretary for the Northwest Texas Conference in charge of supply.

5frs Stephens has been a regular worker in the March of Dimes campaign and was 
its chairman in 1959 In January of this year, she was chairman of the Mother's March, 
a campaign that set a new record for a job t^ell-done In 1957, she was chairman of the 
fund raising "coffees”  (

She also has been active in the American Legion Au.xiliary and the Ladies Society 
of the Brotherhood of Ixicomotive Firemen and Engineers

Mr Stephens is owner of Builder's Supply The Stephens’ have two children. Susan is 
a 13-year-old eighth grader at Runnels, and James Howard. 19, is an outstanding fresh
man at the University of Texas.

PIRST

Ban k We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

Ttanoa Jflbfie*. iportry r«ttnunmc

varaut Hertay Jomao j 
nan. arsar iRwitlrlini a roeeivor 
Liipo Lujui bolaa varaua Jaaut Dotoa. 

Baawq a( evaroa.

OfOOTBaMy
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SPRING
S A L E
SPECIAL

10

• 5 d. ’ 5

DurabU, 14 
f  ougt prim* 
quality >t«*l 
deck with four 
cutting height 
•djustmentt 
from I'to 2%*

. *. Chrome handle. 
Durable MIRRO-GLO 
finish. . .  light and 
strong, with Tomodic 
power, this agile per* 
former takes the drudg. 
ory out of mowing. Full 
foetory guoronto*. TRY 
DKIUOI

Month

F R E E With ParthtM  of Any New 4-Cycle 
Mower from DAW .

A

R

coMur
A n d  IKs

• m m m  So

H O T !

Uniloc ' one pieee'* •onew^len 
Adjustable Slm-Snoom Low/res 
InSsorie Woterpmof Fioteetive 
•orr>er
4000 CFM
Air Flow CotOiol

1 1 9 V m » a l M

FREE
100 MILE
DEUVERY

I t

FREE
NORMAL

INSTALLATION

Bi0 4000 CFM Cooling Power 
Push Button Control*
Quietly Efficient 
Rigid)zed Front Ponel 
Built-in Pump 
Beoutifxil Fosbion Front 
Two Speed Motor 
Tier Dmp Pod Retoiner*

ON THIS MODEL Installod149
T*Month

D
PM HffUSC

APPUANCtt
THfVISfON

F V M O S

20S RUNNELS 

EAST 2ND 

AND NOLAN
\ \

District Court 
Civil Docket
Set Monday
Judge Ralph W. Caton will open 

I a civil jury docket in 118th Dis
trict Court on Monday. He has 
notified attorneys to be in the 
court at 10 a.m. to determine how 
many of the matters on the docket 
will be ready for trial.

A jury pMel 60 members has 
been notified to report to the 
court at 1 p.m. The court has 
adopted the plan of sounding the

I docket before noon and not re
quiring the jurors to report until 
after the docket has been de
termined.

Judge Caton said that he has 
been advised that half a dozen of 
the civil cases he had set down 
for disposition this week have 
been settled. Others, he said, pos
sibly will have to be continued. 
Just how many will remain ready 
for trial will not be known untU

II the Monday morning conference is 
completed.

Only one more jury week re
mains on the current term calen
dar. This, too, will be a civil 
week. Gil Jones, district attorney.

! has indicated he would like to in
sert a criminal jury week but the 
supply of jurors for this term has 
been exhausted. The panel this 
week and the renuining c i v i l  
docket panel will have used up all 
veniremen allocated for the cur
rent term.

The new court term opens on 
the fourth Monday in May.

8-A Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sunday, April 10, 1960

DEDICATED TO SAVING LIFE-GIVING WATER 
Spociol stamp to go on aolo April 18

Importance Of Conserving

Valley Citizen 
Reminisces
On Campaigns

Water Stressed In Stomp

Rites Today 
For Lamesan
LAMEISA — George Lafayette 

^Stephens, 85. died Friday at 12:30 
p.m. in the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital in San Angelo. He had been 
there for about a year.

Services will be held in the Hig
ginbotham Fur«ral Home chapel 
today at 2 30 p.m., and burial will 

' he in the Lamesa Memorial Park. 
The Rev. J. P. Aslin, retired Bap
tist minister, as-sisted by the Rev. 
Milo B. Arbuckle, will officiate.

Mr. Stephens was bom in Co
manche County on Oct. 26. 1874 
and moved to Tahoka in 1922. 
Two years later he acquired a 

i ranch in Borden County, which 
he operaited until his retirement 
eight years ago when he moved 
to Lamesa.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs Cal- 
lie Stephens; two daughters, Mrs. 
Dick Tune and Mrs. J. M Mo(- 
fatt, Lamesa; six sons. Howard 
W. Stephens, Amarillo. Laurence 
M Stephens. Lamesa. W. M. and 
John S Stephens. O’ Donnell. Way- 
land Stephens. l.ubbock. and G. 
L. Stephens. Gustine; and one sis
ter. Mrs. John Moore, Gustine: 12 
grandchildren a n d  two great
grandchildren.

Water conservation and the im
portance it plays in national well
being will ^  memorialized in a 
new special commemorative U S. 
Postage Stamp.

This stamp, first ever to be is
sued to emphasize this cause, will 
go on sale in Washington on April 
18.

Twenty-five thousand copies of 
this new stamp, printed in three 
colors, will be placed on sale at 
the Big Spring post office on April 
19 or 30, a cco r ^ g  to E. C. Boat- 
ler, postmaster. The stamp is in 
4 cent denomination.

Soil and water conservation lead
ers in Big Spring are impressed 
by this new reco^ tion  of the im

portance of the work they are 
doing. They are calling wide atten
tion to the new stamp and urging 
all persons who are interested in 
better conservation of water as a 
national resource to make gener
ous use of it.

Ben Day, with 0»e Howard-Mar- 
tln County Soil Conservation Dis
trict office, observed:

’ ‘This beautiful new stamp dram
atizes that water today is our most 
precious and moat limiting natural 
resource. This stamp is being re
leased at the Seventh National 
Watershed Congress, because of 
the influence ^  upstream land 
treatment and small dams in small 
watersheds on our water supplies.”

Stamps In The News
B j SYD KRONLSH 

AF Writer

stamp collectors all over the 
world will be anxious to obtain 
the long-awaited U. S. SO-Star flag 
stamp scheduled for issuance 
July 4 at Honolulu. Hawaii.

llie  new design showing the flag 
flying in the breeze will be verti
cal and borderless. T ^  48-star 
(19S7) and the 49-Star (1959> 
stamps' were horizontal with bor
ders.

Alcohol Studies
Annual Clinic Is 
Set For June 26
The third snnual Institute on Al

cohol studies has been set for 
June 26-29 at the University of 
Texas

Seiwions actually start the morn
ing of June 27 and several out
standing authorities on what marn- 
national authorities now rank as 
the thnxl major public health prob
lem will lecture 

Among them, and their nib- 
jecta. are-

John Park l.ee. New V’ork. ex
ecutive secrefary of the Board of 
National Presb>1enan Health and 
Welfare Aaaociation. “ The Mag
nitude and ScoM of the Prob
lem” ; Dr. Carl Anderson. Be- 
thesda, Md.. director of the alco
holism program of the Nations! 
Institute on Mental Health. "IMiere 
Do We Go FTom H ere'"

C. Stanley Clifton dirertor of 
the sdiool of social work. Unli'er- 
sity of Oklahoma. “ The Disin- 
tegrativ'e Effects of Akoholi.«n on 
the Family ": George Moon. Port 

, Arthur, the Texas Co., “ Economic 
, A.spects of Alcohoiiam in Indus
try” ; Dr. Earl M Marsh, San 

i Francisco. Calif . “ How One Be- 
{ comes an Alcoholic and Wliat 
; Can Be Done About It"; Dr J«s- 
I sie Helen Haag, University of 
I Texas. “ An Effective Pres-entive 
I for Alcoholism” : Frances Robert- 
I son. director of Hou.ston Council 

or Alcoholism. “ Utilizing Com
munity Resources in Attacking Al
coholism”

Featured In blue and red on 
white, in the renter, is the flag 
flying toward the right attached 
to an uncolored staff at the left of 
the design. The value. 4 cents, in 
blue appears below the flag.

Collectors desiring fiiot day can- 
ceUations of the stamp may send 
their addressed envelopes, togeth
er with remittance to cover the 
coat of the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Poatmaster, Honoolulu, 13. 
Hawaii. The outside envelope to 
the Postmaster should be endorsed 
“ First Day Covers 4-Qefit Flag 
Stamp." Collectors should remem
ber that this is for a vertical 
stamp and therefore the covers 
should be addressed low and as 
far to the left as possible.

Nationalist China has amtounced 
the issuance of a set of three new 
stamps to honor the “ Thunder Ti
ger" flying team of the Chinese 
Nationalist Air Force The set will 
illustrate various formations of the 
planes.

Although plans to issue a com
memorative stamp honoring the

Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion Conference (May Sl-Jine S> 
were announced some months ago, 
the Post Office Department has 
just released information on the 
design of the new adhesive. It will 
go on sale May 31.

The 4-Cent SEATO stamp will 
feature t2te emblem of the group 
and the words “ Unity,”  "Peace 
and "Progress.”  It wiH be identi
cal in size and format to the NATO 
commemorative issued last year.

The SEATO emblem consists of 
a white shield bearing a repre
sentation of the globe outlined in 
blue and an olive branch in gold.

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of the 4-Cent SEATO 
stamp may send their addressed 
envelopes, together with remit
tances, to the Postmaster. Wash 
ington 13. D. C.. prior to May 31. 
The outside envelope to the Post- 
master should be endorsed “ First 
Day Covers 4-cent SEATO 
Stamp ”

Coolly D ^C O llet^ ...gentled  by p in p leotB ... 
this carefree drift of block-printed Dacron* and 
cotton voile. Groograin belt to match the dominant

$19 .98color

By B. r .  KELLUM
HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP)-W hen 

a candidate stops at this Lower 
Rio Grande Valley city to do a 
little campaigning it causes one 
resident to do a little reminiscing.

And Judge A. W. Cunninghatn 
can remetnber politica about as 
far back as any other nxan in the 
state. He is 97.

A candidate’s arrivM in town al
ways sets him to thinking and talk
ing about his favorite subject 
—former Gov. James Stephen 
Hogg.

Cunninidism, born in Cooke 
County “ right in the middle of the 
Civil War,”  has known every at
torney general personally that 
Texas has had since the late, col
orful Hogg was the state's chief 
lawyer.

Cunningham likes to tell about 
the times in 1890 when he "helped 
Hogg with Ins campaign for at
torney general.”

He especiMly Idies to recall the 
time be and Hogg were going on

in

95
Verwoerd Third 
Assassin Victim
IXINDON (A P '—South African 

Prime Minister Hendrik F Ver
woerd is the third government 

I leader in Just over six months to 
I have been shot in assassination 

attempts One of the attempts 
I succeeded Prime Minister Solo

mon Bandararraike of Cej'lon was 
shot by a Buddhist monk Sept 25. 
1959 He died the next day Pre
mier Abdul Karim Kassem of 
Iraq was shot three times on Oct 
7. 1959 but recovered after about 
a month in a hospital.

Jap Experts Will 
Help Rebuild City
TOKYO (API — Two Japanese 

earthquake experts plan to leave 
for Morocco soon to help re
build the shattered seaside city of 
Agadir They are Prof Fuyuhiko 
Kisinouye, an expert in quake- 
proof buildings, and his aide at 
Tokyo Universily's Quake Re
search Institute, Prof. Yutako Oo-

A$ $een in Mademoiselle 
and McCair$

ome be and Hogg were going 
a 12-mile trip by buckhoard 
Cooke County. Hogg was to nsake 
a speech 

“ Hogg got to telling some of his 
best stories and the driver quit 
paying attentioa to toe team and 
toe buckboard ran off a bridge," 
Cunningham said.

“ It dumped Hogg into the big
gest. muddiest hole of water you 
nave ever seen,”  he grinned 

But Hogg jiwt stopped long 
enough to change suits and still 
made the apeech,”  Cutwiii^gham 
rriated

Cunningham said he had always 
been interested in attorneys gen
eral because “ they have just about 
the moat important job in the 
state

Will Wilson, the present attorney 
general, dropped in recently to 
chat with Cunningham. It was the 
first time for the two to meet and 
it kept toe judge's record intact 
of meeting every attorney general 
s i i^  Hogg 

Cunningham, slightly-built with 
sparse gray hair, has seen days 
of campaigning too.

He has held public offico for a 
total of 20 years and practiced 
law for 69 He is a former district 
judge, former Cameron County 
judge and was one-time mayor of 
Harlingen 

He lives with a sister here. His 
wife died 11 years ago. They were 
married 55 years

OVER..........
1,000,000 USERS

AGREE
ESSICK IS BEST

cafM MOoei-40M cm

O N L Y  E S S I C K  H A S  A L L . . .
★  WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED 
w THE H O H ER THE DAY THE GREATER THE C O O LM
it  aUARANTEEO-NO M U SH  ODORS

•STAr-fusir tEowooo mikacie n iu K

it GU ARANTEED-NO CLOG RLTERS
WITH fo sm v t INSECT EtOrECTION

★  5 SPEED AIR CONTROL
★  8 FOUR WAY ADJUSTABLE GRILLS

ESSICK CIVES COMEIETE CONTSOt Of All

it DURABLY CONSTRUCTEO...BAKED EN AM a OYER 
100% HEAVY GALVANIZED S T E E

★  ESSICK COOLERS ARE STILL IN USE A R ER  
n  YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

W i  I NV I T E  C O M P A R I S O N

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-3351

THIN K AHEAD To Mother's Day

New 1960
r

General Electric
Mobilette

Dishwasher

LOOK AT TME8C OaUXE FEATVNCt

204 MAIN

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

•  Needs no Installation
•  Flushaway drain eliminates hand 

rinsing
•  Holds service for 10
•  Attractive, long-life work serface top
•  Completely automatic -  pre^lnees, 

washes, sanitizes and dries yo«r 
dishes sparkling clean

$179 95 GIVE MOM HOURS OF 
NEW FREEDOM

GENERAL ELECTRIC FREEZER

Only
MODEL HU-13S

BONUS
DOOR-STORAGE
In this big 13 cubic foot freezer, ttM 
door alone holds 83 pounds of freezer 
foods.

*289.95
SA4ALL DOWN 

PAYMENT

f  e a i /A a a .e a f w o i iaisposalL
Don't Sov* Garbage 

Use A Disposal

BUY THE DISPOSAL FOR ONLY 64c A WEEK 
ADDITIONAL WITH THE DISHWASHER

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZEDDEALER

204 Geegg 8IMIRAL ^  ELICTRIC Diet AM 4.|3i1
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Abilene Eagles Grab 
2-4A  Cinder Crown

By DON RIDDLE
MIDLAND — Abilene's high fly

ing Eagles soundly outpointed the 
favored Midland Bulldogs here 
Saturday and annexed the District 
2-AAAA track and field carnival 
as they qualified two relay teams 
and nine individual performers 
for regional competition.

Midland had been considered 
the meet favorite but the Eagles’ 
surprising mile relay team and 
Elwood Leonard’s unexpected first 
in the broad jump caused Abi- 
'.ene’s title-winning performance.

J. B. Doyle, the Midland boy 
who was expected to take both 
hurdles events for the locals, won 
the low set but could finish no bet
ter than fourth in the 130-yard 
highs.

Doyle had been lauded to be a 
top contender for state competi
tion in both hurdles events, but 
when he hit two barriers in a row

‘TOLEDO. Ohio <AP) — When 
next spring's American Bowli^ 
Congress tournament is held in 
Detroit, there will be a new “ clas
sic”  division in which the pin- 
toppling professionals will ba 
grouped.

This was decided by an over
whelmingly favorable voice vote 
of 600 delegates at the ABC con
vention Friday.

Establishnvent of the “ classic 
division Is the most radical change 
in the S7-year history of the ABC 
tournament. In addition to separ
ating those wtM bowl for a hobby 
from those who bowl for a liveli
hood. the amendment is designed 
to attract bigger spectator gates 
at the ABC championships.

Six games will be imolved in 
the team event, three on succes
sive nights. This will give the big 
name teams two nights for draw 
ing spectators, compared to the 
one they have under the system 
now in effect. The “ classic" divi
sion teams will use lanes at the 
center of the arena, flanked by 
the open division teams on the 
same shift

Open or booster division teams 
may. if they desire, compete in 
the professionals’ division. Entry 
in the "classic”  division will be 
mandatory for any team srith two 
or more individu^ in its lineup 
who have 190 averages and who 
earn their bvelibood from the 
game.

Tournament compelitioo Friday 
produced no changes in the top 
tens of the singles, doubles and 
all-events standings, but in the 
open teem division Croswonds 
Lanes of Peoria, 111., rolled into 
ninth place with a S.OtM.

Cincinnati Downs 
Milwaukee, 16-3
LfXriSVILLE, Ky fAP) -  The 

CincinnatJ Reds smashed Milwau
kee’s iie\’en-gasne victory string 
Saturday with a 16-3 triumph 
over the Bra\'ea in an exhibition 
baseball game

Bob Buhl, the Milwaukee start
er and loeer, gave up eight hits 
and five runs in the five innings 
he pitched Bob Rush followed 
Mm to the mound, surrendered 
eight runs In two innings and Ken 
MacKenzie, who finlahod. gave iq> 
three more runs.
ancinnati 123 004 403—16 17 0 
Milwaukee 000 008 001— 3 7 3

Purke>-. Sanches (4), Osteen (7) 
and Baii^, Houee (9); Buhl Rush 
• 6>, MacKenxie (•) and Lau. W— 
Purkey. L—Bidil.

n the highs, he fell from the lead 
and three b ^ s  passed him.

Abilene’s talented half • miier, 
Larry Rhodes, easily took the hon
ors in the 880-yard run, but his 
surprising performance came as 
he anchored the winning mile re
lay squad for the Ehgles.

Rhodes took the baton about 
three yards behind Midland’s John 
Teegarden, who himself is sup
posed to be the district’s best quar- 
ter-miler. But even with the three- 
yard deficit, Rhodes overtook Tee- 
garden after the first curve and 
inished about eight yards ahead

of the Midland boy. Rhodes had 
not entered the 440-yard dash and 
Teegarden easily won the event 
with a 50 flat reading.

Abilene accounted for 152 points. 
Midland’s total was 121. San An
gelo took third in the meet with 
71 points, followed by Permian of 
Odessa with 69. Big Spring with 
62 and Odessa High with 17 points.

Big Spring Steers were predict
ed to win three events a ^  that 
they did. R. L. Lasater took first 
in the 100-yard dash as he set a 
new district record with a 9.7 
mark. He had tied the 9.8 stan

dard, set by San Angelo's Mike 
Ellington in 1957, at last year’s 
gathering. Lasater was supposed 
to have had a tough time handling 
Abilene’s Carlton Stowers but the 
Abilene boy could come no closer 
than three ydrds to the Steer 
speedster.

Lasater also added points in the 
220-yard dash as he nosed out Abi 
lene’s Jack Middlebrook in the last 
15 yards. The two sprinters came 
around the full curve together and 
were neck and neck until Lasater 
hit his celebrated final spurt and 
pulled away by two yards.

Gary Walker added six points to 
the Big Spring cause as he took 
third in the discus. Mack Alexan
der got another point for his sixth 
place finish in the shot put

Carey King also scored as he 
took a sixth place in the broad 
jim p and Mike Zubiate was the 
Big Spring surpriM as he clearec 
11 feet, 6 inchM in the pole vault 
and tied for third place.

Midland’s Bob Penn set the only 
other new record at the meet as 
he bested Abilene’s Gerald Cum 
by’s old pole vault mark of 12 feet, 
10 inches. Penn managed a leap 
of 13 feet

Every first and second place en
try in the district meet is quali
fied for regional action in Odessa. 
April 22-23. The top two contest
ants in each event there will ad
vance to the state tourney in Auŝ  
tin. May 6-7,
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Jaybawks Lose 
Matches

Wanda Armstrong of Phillips 
and Pat Hudgins of Loraine team
ed up to score the lone victory for 
HCJC in Saturday's tennis match
es with AmariUo College, plaired 
on the Webb AFB courts here Sat
urday.

Wanda and Pat defeated Paul
ine Sharp and Nancy Swan, the 
\isitors’ No. 2 doubles team, by s 
score of 2-6, 6-0, 64.

In singles competiUon. Nancy 
Wood of Amarillo turned back 
Bobbie CoUina of HCJC, 64. 3-7. 
6-2.

In No. 2 singles competition, 
Gloria Reynolds of Amarillo won 
over Wanda Moore of HCJC.

Longhorns Kayoed 
Abilene Flock

ABILENE fSC) — Abilene’s 
Eagles jumped to an early 9 > 0 
lead over the visiting Big Spring 
Steers and held off a sixth inning 
visitor rally to take a district 2- 
AAAA victory here Saturday, 10- 
5.

Steer starter, Zay LeFevre, man
aged to get only one out in the 
initial stanza before giving way 
to Jerry Phillips LeFevre walked 
three and gave up a single and a 
double before bowing to Phillips.

Phillips continued the wildness 
spree as he walked four and gave 
up three singlet and a double be
fore Jay LeFevre relieved him in 
th third. The second LeFevre 
walked four but gave up no safe 
ties the rest of the way.

Outfielder Bob Andrews started 
the Steer rally In the sixth with 
a single. James Farris walked and 
catcher Jimmy Roger unloaded 
another single Jerry Dunlap fol
lowed with another blngle and 
Donnie Everett drove in two more 
Big Spring scores wHh a two- 
bagger.

With one out, Jbnmy lOnman 
walked and went to third as 
Tommy Whatley reached flrat on 
a Otidu'B choice. Jay LaFavra

singled in the final Steer run as 
Whatley was caught overntnning 
third base

The Abilene mound staff tighten
ed up in the seventh and struck 
out the side for the win.

Abilene thus won its first con
ference game while Big Spring is 
0-2. Th Steers play host to Odessa 
High on Tuesday.
A B a C R X  (l*> STEERS <S>
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Bronte Winner 
In 19-B Track 
And Field Meet
SAN ANGELO (SC) — Favored 

Qronte won first place in the Dis
trict 19-B track and field meet 
here Saturday, scoring 157 points 
to 94 for runnerup Garden City.

Sterling City was third, with 93; 
followed by Forsan, with 65; Rob
ert Dee, with 40; Sands, 27; and 
Water Valley, 13.

Frank Murphy of Garden City 
won first places In the 100-yard 
dash, 220 and broad jump while 
Jerry Bardwell of Forsan cap
tured a blue ribbon in the pole 
vault.

Murphy was docked in 10.6 in 
the century and 24.8 in the 220. 
His winning leap in the broad 
jump was 19 feet, 10 inches. 

Summary:
Polo vaulw-1. BardwtU, Poriaa. 0 

feet. 1 Incbei; 1 Robliuoo, Broot# and 
Calvarley. Oardco City; 4. Weathers, 
Robert Lae, 0 Tie between Ledbetter, 
Robert Lee. Pattoo. Bronta. Heolay. 
Porian, Child reta. Oarden City and 
Danman. Bronte.

Rich Jump—1. Corley, Bronte. I feet, 
0 Inchee: 1. Calverley, Oarden City; 3. 
Tie between Chlldrett. Oarden City 
and AebUl. Stcrllno City; 5 Shaefer, 
Oarden CUy; S. Tie between Sims. Rob
ert Lae, Pike, Porean, end Mtuilx. 
Bandi
Shot put — 1. Corley, BrontA. 41 feet, 
I'/t Incbee: S. AablU. BterUng City. J. 
K. McCutebeae. Broote; 4. Conser. Par 
tan. S. Bardwell. Porean, 0. Selden- 
berier, Oarden CUy.

Broad lump— 1 Murphy. Oarden City, 
10 feet, io Inrhet; 3. Roblneon, Bronte; 
3. Arnold, Water Talley. 4 Arrott. 
Bronte: S. Baker, Water Valley, 0. 
■tms. Robert Lee.

DIacue— 1. E  MrCutcbene. Bronta. 3. 
Beldenbursar. Oarden City: 3. Corler, 
Bronte; 4 Parka. Portan: I. AablU. 
au rim c CUy; 0 Coleman. Bandi. Wm- 
ntne distance 113 faat. 0 mchtt

440-yard relay—1. Sterlint City; 3. 
Bronte: 3. Forsan. 4 Oarden ICty: S. 
Robert Lee Time 40 4 

000-yard run—1. Barnett. Porean: I  
Coleman. Sands. 3. Wink. Robert Lee; 
4 Coleman. BterUnc CUy: 5 Oarela. 
Oarden City; 0. Hall. Bandi. Time. 
3:11 0

130-yard blob hurdles—1 Sims. Rob
ert Lee: 3. Corley. Bronte: 3. AebUl. 
aterUns CUy. 4 CalTirley. Oarden 
CUy; S CbUdreee Oarden CUy; 0. New- 
romb. Forsan. Tima, 10 3.
100-yard daah-1 . Murnhy. Oarden CUy. 
3 WeUer. BranU: 3. Oonaalet. Swr- 
llno CUy: 4 Nance. Burllno CUy. 5 
Coocer. P o n a o . 0. Slmi. Robert Lee 
Time. 10 0.

440-yard dash—1 J. MeCutebena. 
Bronte. 3 Boeckinf. Broote. 3 Ste
wart. Sterllno CUy; 4 W rlfbt W aur 
Valley. I  Barnett. Porean. 0. Lawu. 
Bands Time. M 0

110-yard low hurdlea—1 Blins. Robert 
Lee. 3 Corlay. BraoU: 3. Durham. 
Sterltoc CUy; 4. Waason. Sands. I 
Deeman. Bronta; 0. Chlldreaa. Oarden 
CUy Time. 131. ^

310-yard daah — 1. Murphy. Oarden 
City 3 Nance. SU rim f City. 1. 
Walker. B roou , 4. Parks, Porsan: I. 
SpUler. B ranu . 0. Arnold. Water Val
ley Time. 14 0

Mile run—1 Oonaalee. BterUno City;
3 Rasberry. Sands. 1 Ensor. BrooU;
4 Ranks. Bands. 0 Hawcomb Porsan:

Arnold Palmer Still
Leads

By HUGH FULLERItMK JR.
Ai eaatstad Preaa Spar4a Wi44ar

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) — Arnold 
Palmor battled a biting wind and 
some faltering strokes Saturday 
to retain a one-stroke lead after 
three rounds in the 24th Masters 
Golf Tournament.

The field behind him became ao 
chwely bunched that it was any
body’s title for the taking in the 
final 18 holes Sunday.

Palmer, after a sparkling 34 on 
the front nine, slipped coming 
back and finished with a 72, even 
par, for a 54-hole total of 212. 
That put him just one stroke 
ahead of Ben Hogan, Bill (jasper.

Masters

CASPEE BOROS

Dow Finsterwald, Julius Boros 
and Ken Venturi.

The margin was just the same 
as it had been at the start of

HCJC IS SECOND

Franklin Winner 
At North Texas

DENTON (SC) — Abilene Chria- 
tian College won the college fresh- 
man-junior college division of the 
North Texas Relays here Saturday 
afternoon, scoring 23 points to 12 
for runnerup Howard County of 
Big Spring.

In the five events run. two rec
ords were set — both by ACC.

T h e  Wildkittens established 
marks in the sprint relay, negoti
ating the distance in 42 1; and in 
the mile relay. They wheeled the 
mile in 3:19 flat.

Moors is a Loraina girl Final 
tab waa 6-1, 6-0.

In No. 1 doubles play. Gloria 
Re}nolds and Nancy W o^  of Am- 
ariDo turned back Gaudeen Pyle. 
Tomball. and Wanda Moore, rep
resenting HCJC. by a score of 
6-2, 64.

In action at Odessa Friday, 
H(3JC players won two of five 
matches from Odessa College rep
resentatives.

Jay T. Horn. HCJC, woo a sin
gles match from Billy Horner, 
Odessa. 64. 64.

In girls* doubles, the Hawks’ 
No. 2 team of Wanda Armstrong 
and Pat Hudgins turned back Odes
sa’s team M Margo Lauderdale 
and Mary Smith, 7-5, 64.

In other matches. Linda Lassa- 
ter, Odessa, turned back Bobbie 
Collins. 6-1, 6-1; Mary Tuggle, 
Odessa, edged Claudean Pylt. 
HCJC, 6-3. 6-1; and Lassatrr and 
Tuggle combined to defeat Pyle 
and Ollina in a doubles match. 
6-0 , 6-0

The Jay hawk Queens host the 
West Texas Slate College netters 
in a 1 p.m. match today, also on 
the WAFB courts.

White Sox Sneak 
Past New York
ST PETERSBirRG. Fla ( A P '-  

A pinch single by Sam Esposito 
enabled the (Mcago White Sox to 
edge the New York Yankees. 2-1, 
in 11 innings Saturday The lone 
New York run in the last 23 in
nings was a homer by Bill Skow- 
ron.

Left-hander Fred Kipp, third 
Yankee pitcher, was the loser. 
Chicago (A) 100 OOO 000 14-2 6 3 
New York 000 001 000 0—1 11 3

Aggias Dtfaatcd
COLLEGE STATION. Tex (AP) 

-4Uce. combining clutch hitting 
and a sparkling seven-hit perfor
mance by righthander Jim Brock, 
downed Texas AftM 7-2 Saturday 
in a Southwest Conference base- 
bail n m e . It was the second 
straiglR Rice victory over the 

I Aggiea.

^  Bit Bprino.

* * ^ ..* '*  IB*®** 3 Ned But- j « .  AMMb^  S3 ^*4. 11*, inehN. 3.
^  AatoM. M fMt. II 4 tochat. 4 Trivia Jobixson liki* 

l*«A  40 IMt. yifc inrhoi; | AJei-
•nOer. BM Spnao 40 feet. 0 ktrhn  0 

AM rtdft Mldload. M feet, f *

Tootordw .
.  * _ T o « « Z  B atu r . Porm lan:

“ S i r t o  lu t
.  100-yord !• « burdlM— I J B Deri* 
Mfcdload- 3 Lorry Totum P e m lo a  3* 

C oU ^ . Ban A atelo. 4 Jiduiny 
IHtW run Baa Aiidalo. $ Mik* AMU 
Od»»»a; 0 0<a W tea t. Midland Tima

5 !® R ~ ‘  B w ood  LaaaaM. AW- 
Mn# 31 taM. 3 Cbarlat WlUlanu. Abl- 
laoa. 30 faat. ll*« mahat. 3 Tad Taa- 
■aMan Mhflaad. 10 faat. S  tacit. 4 
Dirk CampbaU. MhUaod. 10 faat o s  
^ b a «  5 Roy Lovray. Ban Antaie. 10 
t**l I S  iDchat 4 Caray E ku  B it 
SprtBt. 10 faat 1<« mrhai

Pola Tahn -1  Bob Pona. Midland 11 
faat 1 Tad Taacardan. Midland. 13 
faat 1 Tla batwaan Mika Zablala. BM 
Sprint aad E iaood LooaaM Abllana
11 faat, t iDchaa I TV  batwaaa Larry 
Maak. Saa Antalo Harry Hambrtrk.
MMIaad and Ranald Bakar. Odataa II 
faat Pann'i mark braaka old racoM 
of 11 faat 10 Inahai Mt by Oarald 
Cnmby. AbUana. lOOO 

33AyaM daob—1. R L Laaatar. Bit 
Bortnt 3 Jack MMdVbronk. AbOatM. 
1 Tommy Tarbre. AbUana. 4 Don Rail. 
Saa Antalo. 1 Lavraoca Walkar. tan 
Aatalo. 0 Jarry Ntwmaa. AbUana
Tima 213

Mila nm —1 PhU Rariatt. MMIaad: I. 
Tarla RaM. MMIaad 1. Roaa Davkina. 
Midland. 4 Hanry BaraaUna AbUana; 
I Jbrk Patty. Parmlaa. 0 Don Naw- 
man. San Antalo Tima 4 101 

MUa rtlay— 1. Abuont. iCarHon Stow- 
ara. DarM Wlaklaa. Danny RobarU. 
Larry Rbndaoi: 3 Midland: 3 Par
mlaa. 4 B it Spnao I. Son Antaln
(Only Bat plaooa ararod pebiUl. Tima, 
1 23 4

BOW LING
BRIEFS

BI’ NBONNPT LFSO t'E  
Oamaa won and loot 
Waitarn Purn 1. Sid Boldtnt Moiora 

1. Elm TV and Radio 4 B J Sarvica 6.
Hlah tama. Della Hokoa ISO Hlfb 

aarlaa. MUIIa Olbaoo. 404. Hl|h taaOi 
tama. Waatarn Purn . 500. Hl(b taam 
aartai. Elm TV and Radio. lOIW Spllla 
conrartad: Vada Carllla S-T. Arlaoa Mr- 
Murtray HO. Daannia Praaman. HO-7 
and 0-10. Dalla HofUt. 1-10. Marla Pata 
OA-10
Taam Maadlafa W L
Ski Bnidtnt Momra ..................... 40 40
Elm TV A Radio .......................... 40 41
B J Sarrlra .................................. 43 44
Waatarn Purn ................................ 41 47

0. Bharar Bronta Tima ,0:37 3 
Mila ra la y -1  B roou  <J MrCutrhana. 

EobJDaoo. Boacklni. A rrow i: 1 OaMan 
City 1 Poraan. 4 BUrllns ICly. 0 
R ob tn  Laa Tima, 1 U.

Y-Indian Guides 
Have Pow-Wow
Tribes Black Hawk and Crow 

tied for top honors at the Y-lndisn 
Guide Pow Wow Saturday at the 
^  Scout jamboree gnNinds.

The pow wow began at 8 p.m. 
and lasted for 2*x hours. At 6 
o’clock there was s family cook- 
out and at 7 pm . there waa a 
council fire whera Iho awards 
were presented.

Red Womack. R H Weaver and 
A1 Milch were in charge of the 
outing. Sixteen tribes took part io 
the track and field events.

Ptr*4 (radon:50-yaM daab—I RonaM Rydon; 3. 
Mikr Pipai. 1 Clay Tbompoon Timo, 
• 1O’aodlDt broad lamp-1. DaoM Wat- oon. 3 Danny Mann. 3 TV botwoon 
Lor Rudrooal and Mark BUM. Dtttaaco. 
tb'o inchoo

Sack Raco—I. OannT Mono; 3 Daold 
WaUon; 1 Ricky McBalo Soft baU threw—1 Snolt McLausblM; 
1 Mark Siam. 3 CbrU CrwIttiMn 
DUtonc*. 00 fool. II tnchoi RoUy — I Hopl. 2 Iraqaolo. 1. 
MobKaa Socond oradoroW-yard doob—I SUto TMwtII: 3. 
Dvkto RuU: 1. Lynn CaaUy TlaM.

Ronnlno broad Jump—1 RfV Roek- Vr 1 sura TMwoU 3 Pat Woaror. 
Wurnmt dUtanco. 0 loot Sock Raco-1 DarM Enouoo. 3 KyU 
Rocklor 1 Larry MUrh Soft baU throw—I RrU Rocklor 3 
Sammy Jonoo. 1 Dono'o* Brarai WNo ntn« dtetanco M loot I mchoiRrlay—I Black Hawk 1 Chorokoo; 
1 Cboyanno 

T7UM (radon.50-yaM daoh—I Brent Womack. I Cliff Cook 1 MIko Brumloy Tima.
Runnlim broad Mmp—1 Bnnt Wom

ack 3 CUlf Q*<r 3 Ru»t RuUod(o Wmnln(v dlituPo. II loot. 3 feichot. 
Clifl CndlLrCT Robert RodmanBoll baU ttirow-1 Raoooll Rutlo^o; 
3 Brent Womack; 3 Cliff Oiok Win- 
Dint diotanco (7 foot. 1 Wchot 

RaUy—1. Craw. (Only wlnnor pUo- 
od).

Rawls Out Front 
By 3 Strokes
BEAUMONT, Tex (AP>—Betsy 

Rawls of Spartanburg. SC., in
creased her lead to three strokes 
In the $6,500 Babe Zaharias Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday as she 
.shot a 2-urxier-par 71 to make her 
36hole total 138 

Murle MacKenzie of Pinrila.*; 
Park, Fla., moved into second 
place with the day's low round— 
a 69 '

Miss MacKenzie’s total was 141 
—a stroke better than the veteran 
Patty Berg of Minneapolis, who 
went into third place with a 70 for 
142.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Scheduled Today
A rabbit drive wiU be held on 

what has been described as "vir
gin land”  10 miles southeast of 
Stanton starting at 1 p.m. today.

Bernard Houston, near whose 
property the drive will be staged, 
says no drive has been held there 
before and there are thousands 
of rabbits in evidence. He de
scribed the land as a “ hunter’s 
paradise.”

'The road will be plainly marked 
from Lomax on. Houston added. 
There will be plenty of ammuni
tion for (he nimrods available at 
the shooting grounds

The drive will continue antH 
about S-80 p.m.

Eugene Franklin picked up the 
only first for HCJC in the high 
hurdles, covering the 120 yards in 
15.5 seconds.

Jim Bob Thomas of the Jay 
hawks was second to ACC's Dennis 
Richardson in the 100-meter dash 
Richardson was clocked in 10.6 
and Thomas in 10.8, the same 
time which won the university 
event.

Tiffin Stone of HCUC went along 
to get in some practice in the dis 
cus throw and tossed the saucer 
ISO feet.

Willie Carter of the Hawks had 
his step down wrong In early prac 
tice in the high jump, at which 
time he couldn’t clear 6-4. Later 
he went over at 641. however, and 
almost cleared 6-10.

HCJC will host Tarleton in 
practice meet in Big Spring at 
p m. Wednesday.

Summary:
446-yaM relay-1 ACC >Hoaptr. Ri 

bbu. Wbtto. RIchoaSMai; 3 North Ttiaa; 1 HCJC; i^TCV 43 1 iNtw 
recoM OM rtcord o4 O 4 ao4 by Houo- toa la UMi

aptlai modlty raUy—I ACC (E bkm. Wbtu RlebaM*. Utrei; S L 
bock CSirltuafi. X Tarlotaa; PearW ao4 roportod. 1 171.

RMh buMloa—I S«(aeo PraaUBk 
RCJC: 3. DarM WboaUr, AOC; 1. William BdvanU. HCJC; III

ise-maur daab—1. DoobM RlehardW, 
ACC. 1 3Ub Bob Thooiaa. aCJC: 1 Bin MeOhmU. North Taoaa; A Janj 
TrrreU. TCO IS 6

MUo retoy—I. AOC iRohbto*. latra, Bob WblM. RlrbaMadtt): 3 Tarlotaa: 
Lubbock ChrtoUaa: A Rortt Tm 
3:1S6. (Now roeorS. ON toeeca tl lilt s Mt by Rorth Tosaa to tlSSl.

Saturday crowd .  itinrlag dtinl 
round, but tha oppodtkn WM 
much formidaUe.

Hogan, at 47, ia ahoodng for hia 
third Masters Utie. ^  also hM 
won the U.8 . Opan titta four 
times. And Saturday ha wwlesiii 
ed that tha maaatva 6j i 6 >
yard, par 86-36—72 AngnaiR m p  
tional course “ ptayad aasy.”

Casper is NathNMd Opan 6 o»- 
holder; Boris a past wii n r  at 
the Open, Finatenrald m fanner 
ra A  champioB and V a u M  eaa o f, 
the top younger performers on Ite ' 
pro circuit. Only Boros could dn 
any appreciable d a m a g e  to 
Augusta national’s t o i ^  par Sat- 
untoy, when chilly winds brought 
rain and discomfort to tha players 
and a huge gallery of a b ^  40,- 
000.

Boros, from Mid Pinas. N.C~ 
shot s 70. two undw standanf 
figures, and the best round of the 
day. Casper and Venturi hnd Tie 
and Hogan and Finatanrald par 
72a for their 218 totals.
Two strokes behind the challeng

ing quintet, at 215, canne Gsry 
Player, the voung South African, 
who also had a 72 Saturday.

At 216 were Stan Leonard, tha 
45 - year - old Canadiaa; farmer 
PGA CiMunpion Walter Burkemo, 
Don January, and Claude Harmon.

They’re aU very much in the 
running for die showdown. Only 
a year ago Art Wall was six 
strokes behind Leonard and Pal
mer going into the last round of 
the Masters but he-won it with 
a finishing birdie string that gave 
him a final 66.

Because of illness and an injury. 
Wall did not defend thia year.

Palmer, winner of four tourna
ments and more than $86,000 on 
the pro tour this rear, has had 
rounds of 67-73-72, leading all tha 
way. His M oo the f i ^  nine 
Saturday looked good enough to 
hold off an opp^tion. But he 
bogeyed three botes coming back, 
matte oidy ooe birdie and knked 
worried as be reached the 18th 
green But he made hia par four 
and stayed in front.

The huge crowd, larges* ever 
for a Saturday at the Masters, 
where big gallerieo are common, 
seethed with excHemeiR u  Hogan 
and Venturi made strong bids for 
the lead. Then Boros came oo as a 
new contender and Casper chsU 
lengsd with a 84 on the back Una.

Spectators weiw jammed ifRo 
immovable masses around some 
greens as the favorites pas
sed. Then Ibsy streanned out over 
the courae to follow soma of tha 
odMrs. One wee heard to say ha 
could see more by staying in hie 
motel and watching trieviaion.

Texas Strengthens 
Grip On Top Spot
AUSTIN (A P '-T exas broke a 

4-all tie with 4 runs in the last 
rf the seventh for the second 
straight day and held on for a 
9-4 victory over Baylor Saturday 
in a Soufliwest Conference base
ball clash.

The triumph — seventh straight 
for coach Bibb Falk’s squad — 
gave the Longhorns a stronger 
grip on the conference lead with 
a 5-1 record.

Texas stands ll-l  fog the sea
son.

Baylor's marfca dropped to 5-8

for the year and 3-8 in conference 
play.

The winning runs came on a 8- 
nui double 1^ centerfieider Roy 
Menge, singles by shortstop Bart 
Shirj^ and first baseman Lew 
Rraxelton, 3 walks and 2 sacri 
fices.

Menge wound up with 3 runs 
batted in, the othw RBI coming 
on a sec^-inning single.

Baylor centerfielder Arthur 
Fuentes paced the Bears with a 
double in the first and a single in 
the fifth that knocked io o  nm

a well-dressed you means

a lot
w j \

A

Hail the new Lightweight ChampionI 
(Tips the scales at oaly 4 m iB res)

MARVELON

Marvelon is cool under fire . . . Marvelon is tough . . . note flie 
FANTON TRIM — so light and porous yoti can read your paper 
through it. yet so sturdy it holds its shape through Summer’s humid 
days . . . Marvelon’s new Mid-Tone shades spark Cootinentally-inspired 
patterns

Easter make it Elkridge’s MARVELONThis

59.50 -  65.00

109 E. 3rd A M  3 - 2 0 5 1

MEN'S AND BOYS'
S«v«i To Stvtnly

^7.
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8,921 Look On
As Cleveland*

Downs Boston

« r
.JL

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Geveland Indians unloaded five 
home runs and whipped the Boa- 
ton Red Sox 12-8 before 8,921 fans

<-• nrt.

i
at City Park Stadium Saturday.

f i i j
*.SSr ^

fK'

Member Of Sprint Relay Team
Kcaiy Kestersaa (above) it a member of the 
B lf Spriag High Sebool 44»-yard relay team, 
wbirh took part la the District 2-AAAA track 
and field meet la Midlaad Satarday. Big Spring

won the event la 42.8 to qualify for the Regional 
meet. The Steers hoatf Abilene by abont fonr 
yards.

Walter Bond, rookie centerfield- 
er, crashed two of the Indian 
homers and drove in three runs. 
The other Indian home runs were 
contributed by Vic Pozqr, Russ 
Nixon, and Woody Held.
Boston 000 030 420- 8 7 1
Cleveland 301 000 80x-12 13 2

F. Sullivan. Borland (6), Worth
ington (7). Chittum (7) and H. 
Sullivan; Score, Lee (S), Locke 
18). Tiefenauer (7), Thomas <8) 
and Nixon. W—Tiefenauer. L — 
Worthington.

Home runs — Cleveland. Nixon. 
Nixon, Power, Bond. Held.

Texas Loop Opens
Play On Thursday

Br Tha AiMalaUS Praia
The ancient Texas League, still 

Class AA but with only six clubs 
for the second season in a row, 
gets going Thursday night.

Again the league will have an 
alliance with the Mexican League 
whereby there will be an inter
locking schedule and the cham
pions will play for the Pan Ameri
can Association title.

Austin, the defending Texas 
League and Pan American cham; 
pion, and San Antonio will do the 
unusual—they will open the cam
paign with a double-header. They 
cla ^  at Austin and-will start the 
proceedings at 5:29 p.m. They 
will be able to play the 9-inning 
game first in that way. The rule 
says that the first game has to

BIG SPRING LAST

Stubborn Hawks Beaten
Texas Wins 3-Way 
Track, Field Meet

Midland Winner 
In Links Meet

By Celtics, 122-103
Bv BOB BOOBING

BOSTC)N (API-Em battled Bos
ton released its fast break magic 
in the second period Saturday for 
a 122-103 victory over stubborn St 
Louis and its third Natioaal Bas- 
ketmll .Asaa. Championship in 
four years

Heavily burdened with fouls on 
its big men. the Celtics found the 
formula in the seventh and final 
game for a decisive 41-point sec

ond quarter. Spectacular reoer\-e 
Sam Jones tallied 12 points and 
Frank Ramsey 10 in this span 
while play maker Bob Cousy got 
six assists and Bill Russell took 
command of the hack boards.

This tense (kama. unfolded be
fore a tomaway Boston Garden 
crowd oi 13.900 and a national tel
evision audience, approfriatety 
featured the tirelm  Ramsey and 
towering Ruanell.

Nat'/ Circuit
In Early Start

By JACK HA.ND 
AimcUWS Prmi ISMla Writer

Big League baseball has added 
something new for 1960—the spht 
opening day When the National 
L ^ u e  opens its regular season 
Tuesday, the American League 
will he deep in Florida, playing 
exhibition.s. The American won’t 
play a full schedult until April 19 
a"hough Washington will stage its 
traditlooal ’ presidential " presiew 
April 18

With the help of San Francisco’s 
brand new 815.000,000 Candlestick 
Park which seats 42.549 tho Na
tional expecis to draw a league 
record of 185.000 for iU four-game 
program

Los Angeles, opening at night in 
the vast Coliseum, should top the 
list with upwanb of 90,000. Mil
waukee counts on a sailoat of 
about 43.000 and CindnnaU ex
pects its usual packed houaa of 
a b ^  31.000

Although the Dodgers surged 
from seventh to first and sron the 
pennant and World Series in 1900. 
the Braves and the Giants have 
been made the favorites.

Two ’ ’new" managers sril be on 
the )ob Chuck Dressan succeeds 
Fred Haney at MUwaakee and 
(Thariie Grimra takes owar from 
Bob Scheffii« at CMcage Both 
Dressen and Grifim . of courae. 
are old hands at the ntanaginf 
game

The Giants, opening with appro
priate fanfare, plan to pitch Sam 
Jones <21-15) against the St Louis 
Cardinals’ Larry Jackson (14-13).

The defending World Champions 
will be opening at home for the 
first time since they moved west 
from Brooklyn. Manager Walter 
Alston has the same front line 
that beat the Chicago White Sox 
last October. Don D i^ a le  (17-18) 
is expected to be the opening 
pitcher.

Grimm’s Chicago Cubs will pro
vide the opening opposition (or the

Anderson

Russell contributed 22 points 
and control of the hall while Ram
say's steals, breaks, passes and
drives threw the upset-bent 
Hawks off stride. Ramsey wound 
up with 24 points

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e University of 
Texas swept a three-way track 
and field meet with ease ^turday 
scaring 96 5-6 points to 50 5-6 for 
Baylor and 4 1-3 for Texas Chris
tian.

The Longhorns grabbed 10 first 
places — two each by sprinter 
Ralph Alspaugh and hurdler Ray 
Ginaingham—to five for Baylor 
One event finished with a three- 
way tie for first as TCU’s Aubrey 
Linney, Texas' Bill Weiler and 
Baylor’s Elddie Curtis h i^  jumped 
6 feet 2 inches.

Alspaugh to okthe 100 yard dash

All of Big Spring’s regulars are 
juniors and will be back for anoth
er season of eligibility in 1961.

Here’s the breakdown on the 
scoring:

Ramsey's work was fitting be- I *!* BO-yard
cause he was the star of the two- 
overtime, seventh game triumph 
by Boston os'er St Louis three 
years ago when the Celtics won 
their first title On loan from the 
Army, Ramsey th«i tallied the 
winning basket in a game which 
eatabHahed the Celtics as basket
ball’s most consistent power

Russell again pro\ed why Bos
ton traded Giff Hagan and Coach 
Ed MacCauley to St Louis for 
him in 1966 Hagan had 19 points 
and Bob Pettit 22 for the Hawks 
Saturday.

With all the pressure focuswd 
on this game which the teams en
tered deadlocked at three victo
ries apiece, referees Jim Duffy 
and Mendy Rudolph called the 
fouls closely on the big men in 
the jostling for position and pos
session.

The Boston solution was to send 
in Sam Jones to work wdh Cousy 
which triggered a fast break to 
produce the second period impe
tus.

St Louis entered the period 
leading 30-29 on Hagan’s 60-foot 
desperation shot at the buzzer.

The Celtics quickly ouiscored

dash in 21 seconds flat. Cunning
ham won the low hurdles in 14.1 
and cleared the highs in 22 9

Baylor sophomore Bob Mell- 
gren was the day's other double 
winner, taking the one-mile run 
in 4:157 and the two-miie in 
9 45 7

The Bears went home with two 
school records, 55 feet 2H inches 
in the shot by Buddy Tyner and 
48 seconds flat in the 440-yard 
dash

MIDLAND <SC)—Midland won 
first place in the District 2-AAAA 
golf tournament, with a two-day,
36-hole score of 635. Each team 
was made up of four players.

The Bulldogs also supplied the 
medalist in Bill Munn. who turned 
in a 75-72—147 He was the only 
player below 150.

Odessa finished second, with a 
tally of 650. Abilene was third, at 
660; San .kngelo fourth, at 670;
Odessa Permian sixt2i. at 683; and 
Big Spring last, with a total count 
of 688.

Two of the players on Big
Spring's B team—Ronnie Carlson
and Greg Peay — scored lower
than any A team player was able
tn i(o Carlson had a 172 and Peav I ss-aa- itz; Or*t P«sy. ss-ss-iTi. nicb-10 00. uarison nao a n t  ana i eay laios-ln: jm  Xvtat. m  n -
a 174 MI

MIDLAND <US)-B1II Muon. TVTS-14T: BMOjr Burlnon. 7S-T4—IM; Lury NtviU, 
7S-7S-IM; Johnny Chou. r-SA-lTS.ODK8SA <<H) -Ssnuny Kmvb. 7S-S3— 
IM: Don McDonl*!. SSAO—Ml; Lhrry Bo- dtn. n-M-lM; DsTld Moor*. U-St—Ul.

ABU-XNX (MO)—Dovtd OonuU**. lASA- M4. Lorry Orsy. (101—171: Dho Boon*. 7S41-1M; Don JickMO. tt-TS—IM.
SAN ANOXLO (f7C>—T(d CoriBfteB. Sl- 

- I M :  Mtkon - I T l ;  Wlnkl* WsnUow. SA7S- 
Fm irh. (1A 4-1U ; Dui B«lcb. M-SA-lTl.

ODESSA PERMIAN itSl>-Babby Taylor. 
•0-7S—IM: Tommy Murphy M -U-'M 7: 
Dhimy Brtelshav, IS-3S— 174; BUI Wtd-
:n»T#r. n - (4 - lW  

BIO 8PBINO NO I IM S)-Jim m y Palltr-- r-is-1■on (MS—177i Richard Atklni. 17-18-171; Emmrit Morsan. MAO—IdS. Tommy WU- 
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Steerettes Score Two Wins 
In Volleyball At Ozono

be B 7-inning affair if play started 
after 5:30.

Tulaa will be at Amarillo and 
Victoria at Harlingen in the other 
openers.

Harlingen r e p l a c e d  Corpus 
Christi and will be known as the 
Rio Grande Valley Chib. Games 
wiU be played in other cities of 
the valley.

P r e s id e  Dick Butler, with a 
new 3-year contract, optimistically 
predicM  the league race would 
draw 650,000 fans this year. Last 
w ar it pulled in 559.438, helped 
by the allrance with the Mexican 
League. There will be twice as 
many games in the interlocking 
schedule this year.

All the clubs have big league 
hookiqw and receive most of their 
players and financial help by that 
means.

Tulsa appears better fortified 
than any of the other clubs for 
the start of the race and will be 
the pemrant favorite. ’ But Butler 
said he thought the race would 
be closer than last season because 
all the dubs are stronger. Austin 
will be in a position to make an
other tight race of it.

Butler predicted an opening day 
attendance of 22.000, which would 
be about 8.000 more than last 
year. This includes all the open
ers. Austin will be at San Anton
io. Harlingen at Victoria and Ama
rillo »t T i ^  for the second round 
Saturday night. Bad w e a t h e r  
handicapped last year’s openers.

San Antonio expects to draw 
7,000 for its start and that un
doubtedly would again win the 
opening day attendance trophy.

Crowds of 3.000 at Harlingen 
and 3.500 at Austin and Amarillo 
are expected 'Thursday night.

San Antonio will flaunt what it 
thinks is the record-site advertis
ing sign on its fence. It runs for 
a block along the top of the fence 
and advertises Sunrise Beach. It 
if the only sign on the fence.

ASPERMONT (SC) — Asper- 
mont finished first and Sands of 
Ackerly second in the Double 
Mountain Belle Relays here Satur- 
day afternoon.

Aspermont scored a total of 101 
points, two more than Sands. Oth
er teams entered included Ballin
ger, Lake View of San Angelo. 
Paint Creek, Hamlin, Haskell. 
Forsan. Wilson Junior High of 
Lubbock and junior high teams 
represent Aspermont and Sands.

Sands placed in the following 
events;

HIGH JUMP — Shirley Williams, 
second with leap of 4-7: BROAD 
JUMP — Brenda Woods, fourth 
with leap of 13-4; SHOT PUT — 
Alice Day, first with toss of 34-11 
and Jeanette Ray, second, 33-6: 
DISCUS — Alice Day, second with 
toss of 81-44; Jeanette Ray, third, 
76-4; JAVELIN — Alice Day, third 
with toss of 76-11.

50-YARD DASH — Unda Bris
tow, fourth. 6.7; 100-YARD DASH 
— Shirley Williams, second, 11.8; 
160-YARD RELAY — Sands, first, 
22 seconds; 240-YARD SHUTTLE 
RELAY — Sands, second. 31.8; 
300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY — 
Sands, first. 38 8 ; 200-YARD RE
LAY — Sands, .<iecond. 27.1; 80- 
YARD HURDLES — Linda Bris
tow. fourth, 10.3; 240-YARD HUR
DLES RELAY — Sand.s, second. 
44 2.

Giants Win 13-10 
Fresno Slugfest
FRESNO, Calif (AP) -  Eight 

home runs featured a 32-hit slug
fest Saturday as *he San Fran- 
cisco Giants won 13-10 over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in an exhibi
tion game.

Duke Snider. Gil Hodges. Don 
Demcter and John Roseboro horn- 
ered for Los Angeles Willie Mays, 
Eddie Bressoud, Orlando Cepeda 
and Felipe Akni evened the con
test with circuit belts for the Gi
ants

Tompion On Way
INGLEWOOD, Cabf. uH-Tompl 

on. the future book favorite to 
win the Kentucky Derby, was 
flown Saturday night to Lexington, 
Ky.

OZONA (SC) — The Steerettes 
of Big Spring High School, who 
have already sacked up the Dis
trict 2-AAAA volleyball champion
ship, were impressive in two prac
tice games played here Saturday.

The Steerettc regulars rolled to 
a 33-13 score over Ozona after the 
Big Spring sophs had defeated in 
the preliminary contest. 29-27, in 
a thriller that went overtime.

In the feature contest. Big Spring

Southern Methodist Downs 
TCU Behind Jerry Wolff

Dodgers with Bob 
(12-13) as the best guess for the | the Hawks 14-2 in Uie next three

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Steady t in the eighth

was ahead at half time, 18-S. Ele
na Patterson scored 18 points for 
B e r n i c e  Waggoner's team, at 
which time Gwen Procter was at 
the net. The Steerettes now have 
a 17-6 won-lost record.

Big Spring trailed. 15-12, in the 
preliminary contest and the score 
was tied at 15-15, 16-16, 21-21. 24- 
24, 25-25, 26-28 and 27-27 before 
the Steerettes finally pulled it out.

Gayle Bratcher was serving and 
Moselle GroebI was at the net for 
Big Spring when the end came. 
The combined B team-sophomore 
record now is 14-7.

Big Spring plays host to Lameta 
on Monday evening and again on 
Thursday Both Ozona and La- 
mesa. like Big Spring, are mark
ing time for the state meet.

starter.
Milwaukee la a stand pat club 

The big difference could be Red 
ScfaoaodienBt. making a spirited 
comaback after losing almost all 
of last saaaoa while recovering 
from tubarculoais. Dressen will 
■tart W a r  r a n  Spahn <2MS) 
againat Pittriargh

The Pirates are about the same 1 
dub that finiabod fourth last year ; 
Manager Danny Murtsugh will 
start Bob Friend (8-19)

Cincinoati Manager Freddie 
Hutebinaon will start eithar Cal 
Mclish. Gevetand’s 19-game win
ner of 1966, or Jim Brosnan <*-6)

minutes, including a run of 10 
freight points

At halftime the Celtics had 
70̂ 53 bulge

Champ Fails 
To Make Team
HOUSTON, Tex <AP) -  Rk*. 

ard Crawford, the 19S0 NCAA
PhOadelpbia’s "new faces’* : champion, will watch from the 

canvaign wfll include the same i stdeiines Wednesday as 16 teams
bar.-Robin Roberts, who
starting Ms elev-enth open-

Odessa Decisions

from seven states begin play in 
the sixth annual National Intercol
legiate Golf Tournament.

Crawford failed to qualify as the 
University of Houston. NCAA 
team champions the past four

pitching by lefthander Jerry Wolff 
and a two-run homer by Glynn 
Gregory paved the way for South
ern Methodist’s 5-3 victory over 
Texas Christian Saturday in a 
Southwest Conference baseball 
game

Wolff, junior from St Louis, 
scattered nine hits, walked only 
four and struck out eight to give 
the Pomes their fourth triumph in 
■even conference outings.

Gregory’s blast came in the first 
inning afier Don Jansen had dou
bled Nick Browndyke home with 
SMU's first run The big Pony 
junior hit the first pitch 350-feet 
over the right field fence

The other Mustang runs came 
in the fourth and eighth inniiuts 
off the (tarter and loser Gurles 
Rutherford. Third baseman Jim 
WilliaiTU. who had two hits, drov-e 
home a run with a long sacrifice 
fly in the fourth An error, two 
walks and a base hit by Lawrence

TCU scored ita first in the third 
on a double by Doug Moore and 
single by Rutherford Two more 
talbes came in fifth as soph Leon 
Baze drilled a Wolff pitch 360-feet 
over the right-center fence to 
score O orge Banda, who had 
singled

Only three Pofiy runs »ere 
earned as tiie Frogs committed 
five errors

The loos was the fourth in six 
conference bouts for TCU.

Kaline Injured 
In Plate Fall

years, selected its four-man team I Tankersley plated the other tally 
for the Pine Forest Country Club !

Midland, 4 To 0
ODESSA (SC) — The Odessa 

Bronchos used expert pitching by 
James Ingram and the power oi 
Larry Jernigan to defeat the Mid
land Bulldogs in a battle of unde
feated District 2-AAAA baseball 
teams here Saturday. 4-0.

Ingram limited the Bulldogs to 
one hit That was a two-out ringle 
by Bob Davis in the sixth.

Jernigan clubbed a three-run 
homer for the defending champi
ons in the third

Cubs Fight Back 
To Topple Cards
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (AP) 

—The (Thicago Cubs, who had lost

Tbt B r o n c h o s  tagged Bl
Brown, tha Midland hurler, f< 
seven hits.

The victory was the second in 
conference play, against no losses, 
for Odessa. Midland is now 1-1. 
MIDLAND 000 000 0 -0  I 0 
ODESSA . 003 001 X—4 7 4
Brown and Schreiner; Ingram and 
Scott.

TV Golf Sponsors 
Will Back Show

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  A co
sponsor of the nationally televised 
"World Championship of G olf’ 
said Saturday it would continue 
to back the show, at lea.st tern-

five in a row, scored a 4-1 vie- ! PorYily. despite the Sam Snead
lury Saturday over the St Louis 
Cardinals, who had won five in a
row

Ernie Banks drove in three of

incident
Bayuk Cigars. Inc , announced | 

it was remaining with the show 
pending further information from

tournament
The four-day meet is billed a.s 

the only tournament in the world 
where contestants compete for 
match and medal honors simulta
neously over 72 holes

Houston is the defending cham
pion in four of the tournament’s 
six divisions Loui.viaiai State, led 
by Don E.v.sig. returns to defend 
(he individual medal and two-ball 
titles

Last year Houston won the over
all team championship, team med
al play, team match play and low 
four-ball

Wednesday's opening round over 
the 6 Tlb-yard par 72 course: West
ern Illinois vs North Texas, Okla- 
hiOTa State vs Memphis State. 
Rice vs Tulsa. Baylor vs. LSU, 
Houston vs. Oklahoma. Texas vs 
New Mexico. Texas Tech vs SMU 
•nd Texas AAM vs Arizona State

Essig won the individual medal 
la-st year with an extra hole bird
ie against Hou.ston's .facky Cupit. 
Both finished 72 holes at 294, six 
over par Essig shared the low 
two-ball title with teammate Sam 
Carmichael at 275

Ebling's Quintet 
Triumphs, 86-71

ORLANDO. Fla (A P '-A J Ka
line, star Detroit Tiger out fields 
injured Ms left leg Saturday in an 
eiMbition game agaiast WasMi^- 
ton and was taken to a Lakeland 
hospital for X rays 

Kaline tried to fall back from 
a hig^ inside pitch thrown by 
Russ Kemmerer in the second in
ning His spikes caught in the 
ground as he was twisting away 
from the home plate

Coast Franchises 
May Be Considered

It it tinrte for 
that now . . . . 

Ekstor Suit! . 
Conto in and miko 
your soloction from 

our largo stock 
of famous Brian

Hall suits such

NEW YORK (A P -D rafting of 
top college seniors and considera
tion of franchises for Ixw Angeles 
and San Francisco head the agen
da at the National Basketball 
Assn 's meeting opening in Now 
York Sunday night 

President Maurice Podoloff will 
take into the session facts and fig
ures supporting franchises for the 
two West Coa.st cities The league 
moguls also will discuss franchis
es for Baltimore and Pittsburid).

I
Ebling’s Straight Shooters flog

ged Hoot's Rockets. 86-71, in a 
YMCA Teen Age Basketball league 
game at the local Y Saturday 
morning.

Arlen Bryant led the winners 
with 32 points while Jerry Garrett 
had 27, Dick Ehling 21 and Gary 
Pickle six.

Ross Reagan counted 27 points 
for Hoot’s team while Don Knigh<- 
step chipped in with 20 Buddy 
Newell had 14 and Jake Glick- 
man ten

.Next Saturday. Hoot’s Rockets 
oppose Coy’s B ^ s while the Cot
ton Pickers tackle Ebling's Club

Braves And Yanks 
Betting Favorites

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
8at GREGG

Large Assartmeat Of Importad 
Aad DameoUe Wloca

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

Bugs Win Quickie 
From Athletics

LA.S VEGAS. Nev (AP)-Neith- | 
er 1959 winner is favored to re
peat in tha latest Las Vegas ma
jor league baseball odds 

The Milwaukee Braves, beaten 
in a playoff last season, are 7-5 1 
favorites in the National League 
The World Champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers are no better than third- 
place choices at 24-1 San Fra- 
cisco is second at 9-5 

The New York Yankees, who fin
ished third in the American 
League last year, are 7-5 favorites 
while the champion Chicago White 
Sox are 2-1 s h ^  along with the 
Geveland Indians.

FOR SALE
Oatside WUta Palat * 2  5 Q

Ready Made GotbesUae Polaa 
Garbage Can Raeks
New and Used Pipe 

Relafereed Wire Mesb 
Aad Stmrtural Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Reek of Coca Cola Plaal 
162 Aoaa AM 4-6671

the Chicago runs with two hits | -National Bro^casting Co 
and raiswi his springtime balling - ^nd the produce ^  the tenos 
average to 472 He has had 15 Earlier A S R P r ^ c U  C orp. 
hits in his last 24 times at bat I the other sponaor. pulled out when 
St Louis 010 000 000-1 5 0 >t learned Snead admitted throw-
Chicago <N) 003 010 OOx-4 6 0 mg one of the matches The match

Jackson. McDaniel '4). Duliba i" question was filmed in Beimu- 
(7). Bridges (8 ) and H Smith.
Sawatsfci <S); Anderson. Elston 
(6 ) and .Neeman W—Anderson. L

Kemmerer Pitches 
Senators To Win

—Jackaon

4:02.3 Mile Run 
By Ern Cunliffe
STANFORD. Calif (AP)-vSUn 

ford's Emia Cunliffe ran the fast- 
•it mite In the United States this 
•ear. 4 minutes 2 3 seconds, as 
Km m s  beat Jose State by 
oat point in a triangular track 
maat Satarday. Kansas scor^  .se 

Joae State 97 and Stan-

ORLANDO. Fla (APi -  Wash 
**Wton pounded out four home*

da la.st December and was rhown ' | PUts^irA
last .Sunday. , Senator* trounced the Detroit !

Snead said he discovered an ex- j ‘ aturday 10-4 in an ex
Ira club in his bag at the 12th I "mition game 
hole, which meant automatic lo.ss I Green'.s homers were his first 
of all holes playe that far. He I the spring Russ Kemmerer 
said he decided to go ahead with ! pitched .seven inning.s for the Sen

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 
fAP)—Vern Law bested Bud Da
ley and the Kansas City Athletics, 
1-0, Saturday in an exhibition 
pitching duel that consumed only 
one hour and 26 minutes 

Pittsburgh .scored the lone run 
on three consecutive singles in the 
first inning Joe Christo^er hit to 
center with one out and later 
scored on a hit by Dick Suart.

100 000 000-1 7 0 
Kansas City 000 000 000—0 3 0 

I>aw and Oldis; R Daley and 
Chiti

Miats.

the match and permit Mason Ru
dolph of Larksville, Tenn , his op 
ponent, to win Rudolph tri
umphed 1 up after Snead four put
ted the 16th hole and three putted 
the 18th

Magnus Hendel advertising 
manager for Ba.vuk. said his firm 
was "studying the film and the 
entire situation before any deci- 
(ion IS reachod We are noit going 
to be hasty.”

ators allowing three runs on six 
hits Chuck Stobbs finished up. al
lowing one run and three hits.
Detroit 000 101 IKF- 4 9 2
Washington 223 lOO 20x—10 12 0

Fovlack, Aguirre <3i. Regan 
'7i, .Sisler <8i and Berberet; Kem- 
merer, Stobbs (8i and Baftey W— 
Kemmerer. I/—Fovlack 

Home runs—Washington, Green 
2, Dobbedk, Allison,

Ti xanar P B o n a iL t  p i t c h c u  
Or Tfe* *(*erl*tea r m t

tnrlude* Iasi y**r 'i won lMt rtrorS*. m U- 
in d m  (ttendaott. and Kutern aundard 
•tartint ilm*a

COilsatn lA nd.rion It - l ) i  at L ot 
A n f .l .t  iDryidal* 17-13). M IM» M a t e  

(I  Uhiia iJacktor 14-11) at Ban Pran- 
rloca (Jon .i 21-ISl 4t.M(. 4 30 p.m 

Pttuburdi (rrtend (-IO  al Mllwauk** 
(B p^n ;i-|l>. 43.M(. 1 30 B m 

Philadelphia (Reherta tS-ITi at Ctnelnnall 
iBmanan 04  or MrLUh l (S ) . 3IJSS S:M 
p m

4M s:ai( 4V L ( « O lB  
Saaaoa oprna April IS

22-Inch Rotary 
Lawn Mower!

3-Piece
Ensemble

$ 3 5 0 0

\ ‘t

V\k Si

%

New engine cover gives 
protection! New rugged 
steel ribbed deck gives 
added strength' Briggs- 
Stratton engine delivers 
2Vi horespower!

Many othar ttylat of tufts to choose from 
and a large selection of colors and patterns. 
Sizes 36 to 46 in Regulars and Longs.

^ 2 9 ^ ^  l i i r o oTO

Shock Frtt Wind 
Up Stortar . . . . 55.00 Mr Mr
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M:ond
rmont
(SC) — A*per- 
it and Sands of 
in tha Double 

clays here Satur-

ed a total of 101 
than Sand:̂ . 0th- 
included Ballin* 
of San Angelo, 

lamlin, Haskell. 
Junior High of 
nior high teams 
)ont and Sands, 
in the following

Shirley Williams, 
of 4-7; BROAD 

a Woods, fourth 
SHOT PUT — 

^ith toss of 34-11 
ly, second, 33-6; 
Day, second with 
inette Ray, third,
- Alice Day, third

1 — Linda Bris- 
100-YARD DASH 

ms, second, 11.8; 
Y — Sands, first, 
YARD SHUTTLE 
Is. second. 31.8; 
-EY RELAY — 
; 200-YARD RE- 
.second, 27.1; 80- 
5 — Linda Bris- 

240-YARD HUR-
-  Sands, second,

'in 13-10 
ugfest

f. (API -  Eight 
red a 32-hit slug- 
s 'he San Fran- 
n 13-10 over the 
gers in an exhibi-

Gil Hodges. Don 
in Roseboro hom- 
;eles Willie Mays, 

Orlando CepHa 
evened the con- 
belts for the Gi-

tim« for

Mr

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

1 |.
COBB OOTCBEB rOBD CVNNINOBAM

T

Emmett McKenzie, the local football coach, says if he 
could have brought one of his Nederland boys with him to 
play this year, it would have been Fred Melder, a 160- 

ound back who has been picked to play in the annual 
exas Coaches Association’s all-star game this summer 

. . . Melder lettered three years at Nederland and was a 
regular halfback on Nederland’s 1957 club, who won the 
state championship in McKenzie’s first season at the helm 
. . . Melder was Nederland’s leading ground gainer, with 
a nine-yard average and backed the line on defense . . . 
He hopes to study medicine in college . . . Incidentally, 
McKenzie has decided to open spring workouts here Wed- 
nesflay. May 4, rather than the preceding day, as first an
nounced . , . The high school baseball team plays its last 
home game May 3 and McKenzie doesn’t want to interfere 
with that show . . . The Steer mentor and his wife bought 
themselves a home here, located in the Western Hills ad
dition . . .  Jay Arnett*, the University of Texas eager, was chosen 
over Georgia Tech’s Roger Raiser for ' the U.S. Olympic team be
cause Jay is basically a playtnaker . . . Kaiser, on the other hand, 
specialises in scoring and the Yanks have great point-getters in Oscar 
Robert.son and Jerry West . . . Kaiser has high hopes of making the 
Olympic team in 1964 . . . Buid Buie, who played here with the Har
lem Stars the other night, lost one arm in an automobile accident 
about ten years ago in his home town of Pine Bluff, Ark. . . . The 
mishap occurred in July and he was back playing basketball the 
following January . . . Other amputees get quite a lift from seeing 
Buie in action . . . When he was with Milwaukee, Gene Conley was 
offered more money for hot playing pro basketball than the BostM 
CelUcs were able to guarantee him but he insisted on sticking writh 
the cagers because "comprtition means more to me than money. It 
keeps me in the best physical and mental condition."

t
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San Angelo Cats Work For Success
Gilee Widemaa. the lermer 

Air reree Arademy liaemaa 
wka la aew atatieRed here, had 
U lay eel the 1M7 aeasee dee
U a kaee lalary • • •
IhBB tjas.M i persoM fermed 
live aedleeces at eellege lee*- 
haU ganMW *« each *1 alee 
Beceesstve Mtardays las* laH. 
. . . There’s talk the AprU »  
right ta Heestan hetweea Sen- 
ay Listen and Bey Hairte 
may he thewa U a eleeed- 
rlrraU Seterlslea aodleace la 
Odessa . . . Eatertalaer Jack
ie Leeaard. a*y Idea el the 
fBBBlest maa la ABMrtca. waa 
a geed eaengh swimmer while 
la high acheel U earn 17 
scholarship oilers frern var4- 
reUegeo aad aalversHles . . • 
Rammy Oatee. the H-SU ath
lete who vlsHa here acea- 
sleaally. Is belag moved frma 
end U fallhark hy the Cow
hey eaarhlag staff . . . H's 
easy to see ahy the Saa Aa- 
gelo floheaU wla la hasehall. 
after wstchlag them la actloa. 
. . . They hastle more thaa 
any high school team I’ve 
ever aeea . . . Their taccesa 
l« a Irlbnle U J. C. C.otcher, 
the aew ceaeh . . . Tommy 
Ford, oae of the Raa Aagele 
laffeMera. had the rare priv

ilege of Bceriag five tench- 
dowaa la aae game as a sopho
more (agalast Big Spriag) 
aad playiag oa a Dtetiict 
2-AA.\A learn that heat Aht- 
leac . . .  He hesttatea ta raak 
eae aheve the ether aa hla 
paramonat thrill la athletic*. 
. . , Geae Mitchell Jr. receBt 
ly taarad the Lahhech 
CoBBlry Chih geU eearoe la 
C2, tea atrekee aader regala- 
tloB ffgares . . . He’s plaaalag 
te atari ea the pmleesloBal 
tear afcarUy . . . Arweld Palna- 
er. the weU-kaawa pm llakater, 
la at kla best aa the attek. 
faat greeaa *1 the alBtcv ctr- 
ralt hat lacks tha “ taagh" 
gaaie te ceaqaer the samraer 
caarsee with the same caa- 
atateary, the eiprrts win tell 
yea . . . Tatal rasl *( televla- 
lag Mg leagae haaehall game* 
this aeasaa wtn he $ n .( mll- 
llaa — paid hy 2* different 
apaaiars . . . Th* hig leagae't 
share *1 the swag will ha 
812.4 milliaa . . . Glena Caa- 
alagham says he bettered faar 
mlaates aeveral times la 
warfcaats while ranniag th* 
mile dartag the 'M’s . . . 
Cnaahigham says he expects 
Archie Ran BomanI Jr. t* 
break the fsar-mlaate harrier

Nelson: Best Competitive Years 26-38
Alf Cohb, the Big Spring High 

School lineman upon whom much 
depends next season, is up to 170 
pounds and sUU growing . Hu 
playing weight was 155 laM sea
son . . Jackie Brandi reportedly 
was traded away from the San 
Francisco Giants following last 
aeason after he had a r«n-in with 
Willie Mays Roy McMillin. U»e 
one-time Ballinger infieWer who is 
now with the Cincinnati R e^ g s . 
is termed by Manager Junmy 
Dykes of the Detroit Tigers “ as

Bobcats Down 
Permian Nine
SAN ANGEIX) (SO -  Held at 

bay for three innings, the San 
Angelo BobcaU stormed the gates 
for four runs in (he fourth and 
went on to defeat the Odessa Per
mian Panthers. 8-3. in a District 
2 A AAA baseball game here Fri- 
day.

Th* victory was the second in 
two starts for San Angelo. Per
mian has now lost two straight 
contests.

Ronnie Stephens pitched the 
win for the Felines. H* yielded 
only four hits to the Panthers, 
walked four but fanned four.

Jerry Tysen was saddled with 
the pitching loss. Gary Crain hurl
ed the final inning for the visitors.

San Angelo made the most of 
seven hits, including two each by 
Bud Ewing and Gary GolighUy.

Crain clubbed a fifth inning 
horn* run for Permian with one 
on.
Permian ...  900 021 0—3 4 8 
San Angelo .. OOO 413 x - «  7 0

Tyson. Crain and Gardner, Gold- 
ranken. Haypenojr; Stephana and 
FraiAlla.

Vet Backfield Should 
Boost Air Force Team

By FRANK ECK
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. OH -  

Look for the Air Force Academy 
to enjoy a better record than the 
Falcons 5-4-1 mark of last fall.

Coach Ben Martin, the former 
Navy AII-Atnerica end, is highly 
enthusiastic about this year’s

team. His entire backfield is re
turning.

That means Richie Mayo, the 
173-pound passing demon from 
E ui^a, Calif., will be at quarter
back. Fullback is Monte Moor- 
berg. 193-pounder from Graml 
Island. Neb., and the half-backs

are Phil Lane, 17S, of San Angelo, 
Tex., at left and Mike Quinlan. 
180 of B a)^ rt, Minn., at right.

’ ’This will mark my third sea
son at the Air Force Academy 
and the third straight year our 
first string backs have played to
gether,”  says Martin proudly.

Stanton Buffaloes Claim 
First Place In 6-A Meet
Stanton High School’!  power

laden Buffaloes amassed an as- 
tbunding 214 points here Friday as 
they stormed U> the District 6-A 
track and field champioaship.

The Martin Oxinty standouts 
walked away with five new records 
and eight first places. Rotan was 
the closest contender in the meet 
with 117 points. Coahoma was third 
with 64, Roscoe was fourth with 48 
and Roby finished last with 44 
points.

Stanton qualified nine individual 
performers for the regional meet 
In Lubbock on April 22-23. The 
Buffs also registered both relay 
teams on the regional roster.

Ail first and second place fin
ishers in each event are eligible 
for the Lubbock meet and a chance 
to go on to the slate gathering in 
Austin, May 6-7.

Stanton's Buzzy Brewer was the 
meet’s high point man with 35 
points. He won the shot put event 
and the discus throw. He tied for 
second in the pole vault; ran on 
the second place mile relay team; 
and took fourth In th* 100 yanl 
dash.

Norman Donelson of Stanton 
was second high scorer with 31 
points and Stanton’s Robert Turn
er was third with 29 points.

Roscoe’a Waiter Richburg aet a 
new pole vauM record with a leap 
of 10 feet, 11 Indies. Jerry Burk, 
a Roby sophomore, broke the high 
Jump mark with a reading of 6 
feet, 2H inches.

Stanton’s Brewer broke his own 
discus throw with a (cae of 13S 
feet. SW inches. David Baugh set 
a new record for Rotan in the 
half-mile with a docking of 2 03 3.

Newman set a new mark in the 
century with a 10 flat reading in 
the preliminaries, and teammate 
Donelson set two new standards in 
Che 220 and 440 yard dashes, with 
21.7 and 49 9 shemings.

Stanton also set a new mark in 
the sprint relay arlih a team ef
fort of 45 seconds even

B »co*  woo the lop honors in 
th* junior divisioa with 93 points. 
Rotan came in a close second with 
92 and Roby took third with 82 
points. Courtney finished third with 

Stanton had 28 and Coahoma 
finidied sixth with seven points.

Rotan’s Howard Van Loon was 
th* kinfor high point man wkh 35 
points, and Horace Malliad 
Roby, was second with 14 Ronnie 
McReynoids of Courtney touted 
M Hii entire learn managed only

Fyto v a n s -I  Wtlt«r RteUurx. Bo m w  y n lnca»t. 1 Tw hfiVMa Siuit 
S»rl»». BUatan. I* Im «

t  mcbM. 4 TW b«4«f«n  Darrall tu a b r .  
K u io a  and Bud NaSsat IM n . (  fi 

t  aocmir C m tn . Caahoaia. t  
" ' I  * BraaSi oM rarard a< It
•a^ haw br BUI Baaari Coahoma. lt»7.

Bi«a lu o ia -1  Jarrr Burt. Boar t  faa«. 
I S  Bicoaa 1  Billmai. Karbr Boaraa S 
{?**■ •  * rw  talaaaB BaiwM
Cman. Caabamo and R otan Tjntor Staa- 

* t*v* • laahaa. S TV W loaan Lnui 
Rare# WaUi#r. oimS

Joa Traaana. Caahofna S faa«. 4 mrlia* 
B ^ t .  CM racord at S faat. Uxbaa 
bald by T ga  OUllaai. Bob* bi It ll

Broad tamtr-l. Roban Taraar. Stantaa. 
1» faat. M laebaa; t  Ronnla Coaan. Coa- 
bomo. 14 faat S  inebaa. I  Barman Daa. 
alaon SlanMB. IS faat S>, mrha*. 4 
BridlaT Bruiabi. Rotas IS faat. 4 ',  Wch- 
a« S K rW  Rodaari Ratan. 17 far; 7 '.

RUlman Kirby. Roacaa 17 faat
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Bengals Ploy Intrp'Squod 
Gome At 2:30 P.M. Todoy

fin# Bs any shortstop I’v# ever 
seen—anywhere, anytime" . .Phil
lip Irby, the San Angelo Lake 
View gridder signed to a Univer
sity of Houston letter-of-intent by 
Big Spring’s AI Milch, it also ink
ed to a Texas Tech part . .Mickey 
Mantle, the New York Yankee 
belter, probably won’t get to see 
his new son until May 22, at which 
time die Yanks will be in Kitisas 
City . Byron Nelson, the former 
golf great, holds that the best 
competitive golf it played between 
the ages of 26 and 38 . .Lord By
ron is also all for holding two or 
three major match play tourna
ments among the pros each year 
. . .  ’ ’ I believe that match play 
competition has a certain type of 
interest and excitement which is 
missing from medal play.”  says 
he . . .  Vernon Horton, until recent
ly head basketball coach at the lo
cal high school, says travel ex- 
pen.se of the local cagers ran close 
to 82.000 (he pa.st season . . . Mike 
Marsh, the Midland basketball 
phenom, has told intimates he 
wants to play as much as possible 
as a college freshman, which 
gives some of the area junior col
leges hope that he’ll first try the 
game on that level , .The San 
Angelo High School coaching staff 
has been completed xirith the ad
dition of Allen Davis, formerly of 
I.4imar Con.solidaled of Richmond- 
Rosenberg, near Houston . .He’s 
a Texas A4M ex . .The American 
l.iegion Junior baseball district 
setup has been realigned, which 
means Big Spring will be com
peting in a new circuit.?, .Warren 
Tipton of Frank Phillips made 
this area’s junior college basket
ball look good when he was chosen 
the outstanding player of the re
cent North-South All-SUr Juco 
game in Hutchinson, despite the 
fact that he was on the losing 
cluh . .Tipton would have .senior 
college scouts from all over the 
country camping on his doorstep, 
but for th* (act that hit grades

bxbM  ty% tnehra
Mot But - I  Bo u t  B ra n r . aiBiiUm. 44 

f ^ .  l lU  iBchM. z. Dubcbt Bbbco*. 
44 f**4. t  Inehn. J M u  KMWfnwr Cob- 
brnn*. 44 f*ii. 4 InrbM. 4 J*itt RMum. 
SuiNoa. 44 fius >, MMb: t  Porty Bnt 
tun. BUrian M Im . IS  incbM. 4 Donold 
OBodnan. Rolan. M lo«i i s  InthM 

IMbcub- 1  Bv u t  Bmwvr. Suntan. IS  
ff*l. iBcbOT. I Jrrrf Polun SUnlan 
l i t  fMt. 4 tncb*«. 1 Donald Oosdruin. 
R o lu  lU  f»<4. I iDCtm. 4 Dvoynr 
Richur. Coabotna. I l l  Im 4. 4 ln cb «
1. Max Konamwr. Caahotna. IN fom. i s  
iBrbn (  Morrov Runuakrr Rolon. IN 
J***. • '* Inch** Brrakx old r*»ord of i.77 
f**l. 1 IncbM Mt by Dufan Dallnr; Ro« 

w I4M
44*.yard rolay — I St onion. iTnnunr 

Newman. Norman DoneUon. Dwoyne 
TTiampm. Thnd Koonrei. Z Rotan 1 
Cnaboma; 4 Rab) . Roocoo dlaeualtfted 
rimo 41 oocondo Rrooko old record of 
1*4 **l by Morkol. (R  Soymort. M 
Donlon 1. Noll. R Toembxi la I4M

yard danh—1 David Bau«h. Rotan 
I Alum Robortion. Stanton. 1 Raokir 
Barrora. Rotan: 4 Adorn Lopn. Raton 
S Ju n ei Warren. Roby. 4 Stere Sprint
er. Stanton Ttme 1 U  1 Break* old re f
old of 1 N S a«< by Jim Miller. Stanton. 
In I4M

ISAyard hlth h u rd V o -1 Paul Orayea. 
Coahoma. 1 Dwayne Tliompaon. Stan- 
Um: 1. Bradley Bnttatn. Rotan. 4 Robert 
Turner. BUnlon; S Leimla Polnac Rolan 
4. Herb Seeley, Stanton Time l i  aecond* 

IRVyard daah — I. Tommy Newman.

High Point Entry
Bazzy Brewer (abate) *f Staataa balds ap sane *( tbe ribbeat be 
waa la Friday’s District 6-A track sad field asect bcM bere. 
Brewer CBserged as bigb pelat r u b  *( tbe clader shew wHb 35
petBU.

"We lost only six men, all the 
guards and centers We’re still 
going to throw a lot from the 
basic T or double winged T.

“ Our only difficulty is size. 
While a 6-foo(-6 boy can get into 
the Air Force we aren't fortunate 
enough to get many that size."

The Air Force Academy boys 
are of slender build.
. The Falcons began to get rec
ognition in 1958, Marlin's first 
season, when they played a 13-13 
tie with Iowa. It was the only blot 
on an otherwise perfect season of 
10 games. Then in the Cotton 
Bowl that January they played a 
scoreless tie with "rcU.

"(Xir three most important 
games have been ties," reminds 
Martin. “ Last year it was Army 
13-13 in Yankee Stadium the first 
time we played them.

"What hurt us last year is that 
we played our four major foes in 
succession away from home.

One of things that impres.ses 
Martin is the enthusiasm shown 
for football at the academy in 
Colorado Springs.

"My wife ii my severest critic 
and best rooter,”  says Martin, a 
native of Prospect Park. Pa ’ ’ But 
our new superintendent. Maj Gen. 
Bill Slone, is a great fan He nev
er missed a game last season no 
matter where we played, and 
we played only three lionie games 
in Denver University Stadium 
TTils year we play five there”

R will be like ^d times for Mar
tin come Oct. 15 in Baltimore 
whete the former Middle flanker 
will tend his charges against 
Navy for the first time.

“ I assume Navy will build its 
attack around Joe Bellino," says 
Martin. "They certainly did in the 
Army game last year He’s 
great.”  Bellino is from Winchester, 
Mass.

Martin is looking ahead to the 
time when the Air Force has its 
own 3̂ % million dollar 41 0(10 seat 
stadium at Colorado Springs A 
drive for funds is under way this 
spring.

The personable coach, who 
played his sophomore football at 
Princeton, also dream.* of the day 
when Army-Navy-Air Force comes 
up with a football round-robin.

Martin, who didn’t play end un
til he was 22. starred on the great 
Navy teams of 1943 and 1944

The Teen-Age Baseball league 
park will be the scene today of 
an intra-squad game featuring 
members of the Big Spring Tiger 
baseball club Starting time is 
2:30 p.m.

The Bengals, .winners of 23 
games in 32 starts last season, 
are preparing for their first as-
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T neasO A T  NIGBT COrPLES LEAGOE 
Thofnai’ av«r Laonard'i. 4-4; McOoa- 

■M'f ovtr Curlar *. 4-4: Conwluen'i av*r 
Mort Denlan. I -I . Kilchlng Electric over 
Weoien’4, S t, men'i bt(h (am e — BUdw 
Pierson. 214. men'i hlkb lerles — Eddie 
Pierson. 141 Bomen'i high (sm a  Do4 
Hendersnn 212: women > bltd seiica— 
Helen ‘'UUtom. S47. luili tesm tame— 
McDoivald'i. 7S1. high tesm series—C oa 
neUson's. 214S. Bpllu converted—Parris 
Msnunood SI4, Jsy Dunne 2-g-lO. Chixllc 
Wilson 3-14. Lu Msis S-IC. Jane Ham
mond S^IR  BUI Hammock 3-IS. Doc 
Zmn 5-7.
Staadlags
KHciung's ..................
Mon Demon ..............
McDonald ....................
Wsotan s .....................
ComeluoQ ..................
Curley's .......................
Lsooard t ....................

BOWL'A-Bk.MA
MAJOa COI PLKH al d.MEK LEAOl'E
Sirlolo Roocn over Team 11. 3-1. Mort 

Denton over Team la. S I : Team 7 over 
Jordan's. 3-1; Team 4 ever Nabors. S I, 
Csubis Oarsga over Cauble Cleaiiers, S I; 
Saunders usd Tsam 4. S3; man's high 
game- BtU Phillips. 114. men’s high sa 
nes—BUI PhUllps. JU: women's high
game—Sherrr Nison. 344: women s high 
series—OUve Cauhle. 3N. high team game 
—Team II 743: high team sertas-aTrloln 
Room. 3N1 Splits canvertod—Ronnie nui- 
lips SSI4. SIS  2-4-14 Oscar Nabors S7. 
Mor CauMs S it. SI4. O D O Daaltl 
S7. Booms Mima S14. BUI Muns S14 
*)sadlBgi p  I,
Tram t . . . 1 ...................... J 1
Mori Denton  j  |
Csubla Oarage ..............................  g l
Tram 7   j  j
SirloN Room ................................  j  |
Asundara ...................................  g g
Team 4  g g
Teaaa 11 ...........................................  ;  j
Nsbars ...................................... 1 g
Team 14   i j
CauMa Ctoanera ............................. | j
Uordon a   i g

COt’PLEt CLAMIIC LEAOt’K 
Baatlor’s Coiden avar BUI Gaga Pina 

Aervtce 4-4; Osaert Saads Mslel A Rea 
tsuraM over MerrUI Crwtdhlon Mobil. S I: 
Tarlara Ouir aervtce aver Dibrell'i Bpon- 
tng Oaedi. SI Lot s 'Traplcal Plsb over 
Reeder Insurance b  Loans. S I . Big ipniM 
Herald tied Clay s Ns DLay Cleaarrs. 
2-2. hlah lesm aeries -Taylsr’s Oulf gerv- 
Xe. 2421 high lesm gam e-- Oesen Banda. 
•44. m ens high senes-H enry Beaster 
3M men • high game—BUIv Canrr 234 
•omen s high «eriei aod game Murlev 
Mamas. Ml tixl 134 apU'i can ven sd - 
Bob Bell S IS  I avome R ^ ers  S it. B W 
Goodiou v ;  4 aiKl S7 IS Jo Ann Buche« 
J IS Ed Vieau SIS and SIS  MrrrI Blace 
ner S it  Buddy BIsixhard S it  and Va. 
Laveme Cunningham S4. Angie MerrtU 
SIS SIS and s f-IS
Maadiags W L
Olbreli i gponmg Oooda t3 33
Tayloc'i UuU Rervxa M 31
L en  Tropical Plsb . . . .  14 14
Reeder Invursnsa A Leans . . . .  M IS
Beailer i  Cosden ...........  41 N
Dasen hands .........  42'a 33H
Merrill Crelabtan Mobil .........  «  M
Bra Bprlng Herald   171a 14‘ s
Bill Oage Pina Bervxe . . .  34*v 42>s
Clay • Na D-Lay Cleaaera S is  tS'a

signment in Now Mas • T n  
League comp*titi<Mi.

Sonny Dutchover arill manafa 
one of the teama today w h ^  Tito 
Arencibia will maatenniiid ttie 
other squad.

Performing for Dutchover*s olub 
will be C. Bolen, secoad base; 
Dutchover in center, Marion Trad- 
away, shortstop; Jim Zapp, left 
field: Jackie Tbotnaa, third bM*; 
Pat -Martinez, first base; Mlly 
Weatherall, catcher; Chubby Mos
er, pitcher, assisted by Gua Fier
ro and Bobby Beall.

Arencibia will probably uae th* 
followuig lineup:

Charley Fierro, third bast; 
Andy Gamboa, shortatop; R. 
Jaime, cateber; Areadbia, center 
field; Billy Paul Thomas, first 
h u e ; Bobby Suggs, left (iidd: 
Preston Daniels, second base; and 
Danny Valdes, pitcher, assisted by 
Joe (Tadenliead.

Tredsway led the Tigers in hit
ting last season, with a .452 nurk. 
He clubbed 33 safeties in 78 trips. 
He also set the pace ia nina 
batted in, with 28.

Thomas hit .418, with 28 hits 
in 67 tries. WeathersU, the team’s 
top home run producer with sev
en to his credit, wound up with a 
.406 mace mark. He drove out 28 
hits in 64 attempts.

Moser had a 9-2 pitching mark 
with the Tigers while Cadenhead 
was 6-2 aod Valdes 7-3.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tab**

n t n  At. . .
T O B Y ' S

N*. 1 N*. 8
1191 Gregg 1609 C. 4«h

STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

Of Vaar Car
4.50

laclad* Wsshlag Aad
Ubricatla* Far Oaly 7.S8 AI

HAYW ORTH
Mobil Sarvica

891 R. 3rd 
AM 4-tai

BtaMaa: I  TliaS Kaanta. Slanlan: 3 Da*. 
•Id Oaudrum. Boian. 4 Buan Brvatr. 
Staiuaa, 3 auimaa Kirby Ratco* 4 
Todd Baugh. Eotaa. TTma W 1 Nvwmae 
hraka oM rarwrd M pewUmmanw wNA M 
flAl OM raaurd wai 14 4 m 4 hy Brvwvr, 
Stanlaa ki I4N aad N w m an. ■caatau. I**

44a.yard aag* — I Hamian DobvIm b . 
Btanlaa. 3. Lyaa OibMB. Rahv 3 Paul 
OraVM. Gtahama. i. Owaynv OrmaaB, 
Roacov: 4 Dvwaraa RXhIar Coatiama: 
a David Patlaa. Racaa Tlmt. N 4  Brraka 
eld rvrard ad 43 4 m 4 by Jvrry Halt. 
Baby la I4M

IIByard lew burdlat—I Bradlay Bnt- 
laAi. Bacaa. 1 Crhaa Railgvn. Boiaii.
3 Dwayne Ttiognpam. Btanmo. 4 Babart 
Turaar. t tamagi I  dmrle* Uudaraiaa. 
CaabaBia. 4 Laamt Painac. Raiaa 'TlaN 
311

yiSyard 4U*b — I Narniaa DanalMB. 
WaiiMB 3 'Tom Nawman ataniaa.. 3. 
Baban Tumar gtaniaa. 4 Rafiala ghalaa- 
>4iy. Raacoa. 3 Raonla Cevan. Caabema:
• Raratd AIttMi. Raagee Tloee. 317. 
Brvaki aid record e( II Dal tel by Doa- 
elaaa and Newmatu Btanlaa M ItSB.

MUt n m - l  Redgy C W ch . Blgetaa. 1  
Lataral Olbtaa. Rataa. 3 BUly Oravaa. 
Wanian; 4 Tammy Rargraveg Batan.
3 Sammy Webb. Blaiiton. 4 Bugeii* Car
ter. Baarae Tima. 3 N  3.

Mila relay—I Rolaa (Don Onednim. 
Krble Radgen Todd Baugh. David 
Bauabl. 3. SiaBiaa. 1. Rabi 4 Reacab 
Twna. 3 N  1

JI NlOa DOIMON
ISB-vard high hurdle*-I Roger Oeacb. 

Rasaa. 3 Terry DavU. Ra*oor 3 Raa- 
iM!l Orahtm. Ro>xae 4 Hnaard Van 
Laan. Rolaa: 4 Daania Danial Raby
4 Tommy Wad. Ro*roe 17 4 

4*a-yard re lay -R o laa  <Jne Joarg Oary
Hirr. Rogrr Oaorb. Reward Van Laani
1 Baby 1 Rtweae; 4 Biantaa. 4 Caa- 
hor.ia 32 4

Pale rauK—L Pldel Herrera. Roacne
2 Dink PolMn. tlaatan. Ronnie McRevn- 
aldi. Cwunaer and Barry R'lahev Robv, 
all tied lor •ecoad 1 R Brad. Coaboira. 
Rodney Paynr Caurlney O a ^  Byer Ro
tan Jainev Lewi* Courtney Doug Tatum. 
(oaAoma and Ray Oavu. Stanton aU ; 
lied 7 ferl

High lum a-I MIkr Bgme* Rneror tnd 
Lawrrncr Landan Rruxoe tied 1 Doa- I 
nw Denial Ranv Randall Graham. Ra«- ' 
car and Rannlt McReynekl*. Conrtarv. | 
all tied. 4 Roger Gooch. Roiaa 4 leei 14 | 
hxha* I

Broad Rim|»—I Oenrgr Stmmoiu Rnbe.
2 Hanrx McRaynold*. Courtoey. 1 Ran- 
daU Crakam. Roixoc. and Barry Hughe*. ; 
Robv lied; 1 Dwavna Pra*rr Coahoma.
4 Roger Gooch. Rolan 14 (rel 414 Inrhcf I 

Shot put—I Howard Van Loan. Rolan 
2 Ronnir McRenwld*. Courtnre. 2 Hor 
•cr Mallard. Roby 4 OMrgr KUif. Coa- ; 
hnma 3 Dannie PoUon. Slanlan. 4 Rob
ert Allen Rorcoe 44 fer4 4 lixhe* 

P l*ru«-1 Howard Van Loon. Ra'ao
2 Harare Lallard. Roby. 3 Rolien Allen. I 
Rnernr 4 Donnie PoUon. Alanton J C'lin- 
Inn brxnnon Roerne. 4 Ororge Simmon*, i 
Rohy 133 (eel 4 tnrbe*

Pull Id* -1  Stephen Pre*co»l. Roeroc , 
30 2 John Pepper Rolan 24; 3 lame*
roreman Slantnn. 24. 4 Toddle Edward* 
Rolan and Harold Cain. Stanton. II etch 

IflO-Tard da«h 1 Joe Jnnaa Rolan. 2. 
Rolaa. 21: 4 Ue between Oary Hyer, 
Horace Mallard. Rohv 3 Ronnir McRevn- 
old*. rmirlney 4 Roger Ooorh. Rolan:
3 George Almmon*. Roby. 4 Barry Hugh- 
ey. Bohy II 4‘ y

Sd-yard da*h—1 Joe Jone*. Rolaa; 3 
Borace Mallard. Rohy. 3 Howard Van 
loon. Rotan. 4 Oenrgr Stminon*. Roby 
3 Weldon Norrt*. Rorcoe, 4. Berry Hugh 
ey. Rc.bv il Siw.

Referee Decision 
Upheld In Utah
OGDEN, Utah (8) — Did I,amar 

Clark get knocked out or did he 
get robbed in his rousing brawl 
with young Bartolo Soni of the 
Dominican Republic*

Ringside fans, mansgers, and 
probably a lot of TV viewers are 
wondering about that after the 
confu-ved  ̂ ending of ttie televised 
NBC bfiut her* Friday night.

Officially, the 18m-pound Soni 
was credited with a knockout in 
2:02 of the ninth round. The loss 
ended Clark’s record knockout 
streak at 44 straight and was his 
first ring defeat in 46 pro bout.*.

It was even hanSer for Clark to 
take because he was ahead on ail 
the judge*' card* and could have 
taken the decision hy merely fin- 
iMu m  Howovac, tba bull • 8bouL

dered Soni lashed out with a Iviiir- 
ry of hooking uppercuts which 
nailed Clark. When the strong hoy 
from Cedar City, Utah, hit the 
canvas his head bounced.

To some fans. R seemed Clark, 
182. was up before Referee Ken 
Shulsen finished the count But 
.Shulsen took Gark by the hand, 
waved Soni off and led Gark to a 
comer I,ater Shulsen said he had 
finished the count and besides, he 
said Clark appeared to be out on 
his feet.

Clark’s manager, Marv Jen.son, 
hotly disputed this. "I won't per
mit Shulsen to referee another 
fight for one of my boys," fumed 
Jenaen, who also handle* NBA 
champ Gen* Fullmer.

f.ishions m.iî  ch.in^< but 
jvxkI l.istc ncvci 

dov

th e  m on
of th e  s ix t ie s

reflects 

his inheritance 

o f a  iK rtu ra lly
fine appearance

No matter how modern fabrics 
may go, our best dre.ssed 

customers' cling to our handsome 
traditional suit with natural 
shoulders. The details keep 

pace with the trends of the day, 
but the classic comfort of this 

suit goes unchallenged. A 
fine new collection is ready 

for you now.

From 102 E. 3rd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Chuck Likes Club's
Chances in NL Race

AT
Mf rSANK ECK

CharWy Drctara if «  baceball
m a M ftr who rtvels in expressing 
his ofiinioo and because he does 
MOM wrMars a n d  columnists 
eaU him a pop off.
- *Thajr*re caOing me a *pop off* 
•fain,*’ the new pilot of the Mil- 
wai^ae Braves was sasring one 
wat morning in Bradentm. Fla. 
•‘Why the fellow who wrote that 
w a n 't even in camp.

**I think the Brakes are a better 
chib than the Dodgers. Right now 
I bdieve that, and I thought so 
last year (even when he coached 
the Dodgerst. and so did a lot of 
o t t e  people. Remember, the 
Dodgers finished se\'enth in 195S. 
They should have finished high
er. Everybody said so. I say that 
and rm  a off * I can't see 
where that niakes sense.

*Tvc got to like the Braves over 
the Dodgers. They (the champion 
Los Aagelea D od gm ) have no Ed 
Mathews, no Hank Aaron. Hiey 
have no Warren S p^ n  or a Lew 
Burdette, but possibilities.

“ Spahn and Burdette will get a 
bit more rest so that the younger 
pitchers like Cart Willey, Bob 
Buhl. Juan Piiarro and Joey Jay 
might get more starts.

“ I'm not trying to critlciie Fred 
Haney (last year's Brave man- 
agerl. I just think I'd like to keep 
a pitching rotation. A couple of 
rain outs won't make me use 
Spahn for the sake of using Spahn. 
By doing that ore of the younger 
fellows would lose his turn, and 
maybe lose his edge.**

Dressen infers that happened 
last year. While Spahn won 21 
games he also lost 15. Burdette 
bad the same record. The two 
acea started 75 games between 
them. Dressen has managed al
most 10 years in the majors and 
can't remember two pitchers 
working 292 innings (Spahn) and 
290 (Burdette).

“ Mathews must hit third on my 
club,”  Dressen continued. “ He had 
about as much right batting sec
ond as I did. We'Q be in great 
shape i f  Red Schoendienst c m  
come back. He was the best No.

>-'***1

Brsve Power
Manager Chock Dreaaea af the MHwaakee Braves tells right 
fleMer Haak Aaron be will bat fourth this year. Ed Mathews, 
eonter, will hit third. The pair drovo la 217 mas last season hitting 

aad third.

2 hkter in baseball before tuber
culosis struck him down.

“ 1 was surprised to see how good 
Schoendientst looked the first time 
I taw him this spring. I gotta 
take a chance on him. He says 
he can do the job, and you gotta 
believe him. Why, I saw where 
they operated and it looks like a 
scratch. The doctor sure did a 
good job on him.

“ With Mathews hitting third. 
I'll have Aaron hitting fourth. 
They are the two best hitters on 
the club, and two of the best hit
ters in the National League. Both 
have speed. They are hard to dou
ble up."

Matheox led the league in 
homers last year with 46, drove 
in 114 runs ar>d batted 306. Aaron 
led the league in hitting < .355), 
hit 39 homers and drove in 123 
tallies.

"They 'executive vice president 
Birdie Tebbetts and General Man
ager Johnny McHalei hired me to 
run the club and they're going to 
let "• do it my way.

' «ay the best new men I 
seen this spring are Carl 

L a..ie. who won 15 games at 
Sacramento. Ron Piche, a relief 
pitcher from Louisville, and Chuck 
Cottier, the second baseman whose 
hitting u  bound to impro\e 

“ And don't forget J W Porter, 
a catcher on the Sacramento ros
ter. He was a good catcher in 
winter ball. 1 wanted him at 16 
when I was at Oakland He could 
catch for a kid. He signed with 
the St. Louu Browns He'd a had 
a different career if I had h im " 

Porter, who has tried third, 
first and the outfield, has played 
with Detroit. Cleveland, the Cardi
nals and Washington, all within 
the last three years. Thus, here's 
a chance for a flock of managers 
to say Chuck Dressen is talking 
out of him again 

But that's the way with Dressen. 
the poor man's Casey Stengel. 
Oiuck gives It to you straight. 
Sometimes it hurts, but he gives 
it to >*00 straight, without polishing 
any apples along the way.

Masters Playoff 
Would Be On Air
AUGUSTA. Ga. (A P )-U  there 

is a tie for the Masters Golf title 
Siindav, an 18-hoie playoff will be 
staged over the Augusta National 
course Monday, starting at 2:15 
p. m. (EST).

Columbia Broadcasting Systam 
announced it would televise the 
last four holes of any playoff ac
tion between 5 and 6 p. m. CBS 
alao will televise Sunoay's play 
between 4 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

There have been three Masters 
playoffs in the 25 years of the 
tournament — in 1935, 1942 and
1954.

Political
Calendar

(Th« Htrald 1* koUtorlMS Is anoounc* Ui» tolIowlDf candtdaclM (or pubUe offle*. •ub]*rl to tho DomoersUo primary ol 
May 1. ISM)
Far CMircM, IIUi Obtrleti 

OEORUE MAHON
Far Laflilalara, ISUt Olat.1

j Y CANOY OLENN 
A M RIPPS 
PRANK S GOODMANDAVID READ AL MILCH

Far Diatrtcl JiSfa, IISM DliL: atonRALPH W CAl
Far DIatriet SMaraayODILPORD (OIL) JONES

OPEN HOUSE be'.'-'

Douglass Addition Sunday 2:00-5:00 P.M,

FHA—3>Bedroom—Brick
COMPARE THESE FEATURES

Lawn Inttallad 
Partly Carpatad 
Elactric Kitchan 
Cornor Lot

All Coramic Baths 
.Cantral Haating 
Radwood Fanca 
Naar Naw School

Adjacont to City Park and Golf Course

E. C. Smith Const. Co., Inc.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

"Wharo Tha Housa Tails You Tha Prico la Right"

Far therm, ■atrsrS OMalyi
MILLER HARRIS A E iSHORTY) LONO 
M. L KIRBY

Far Camy T.i S.aMMTVIOLA ROBINSON tIRAH L.FEVRE
OaflaMM

Far CwMly Allarmayi WAYNE BURNS
Far CMBty CammlMMa«r Fal It

ifuP O HUOHES 
RUFUS L. STALLDfOa

Far CawHy CammItslaMr, P d  ti
JOSEPH T HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Far JaaUa. Of Faaaa, Frt. L FL I 
WALTER ORICE 

Far CMaUMa. PV(. I. FL It J W iWES) PATTON 
W R. (DUB) WEATHERFORD 

Om MsM. Frt. t o m s  IPETK) WEST 
OROVKR C COATES

Cubs Have Finest

Mays, Jones Are 
Award Nominees

By ED WILK5,
Si.arlalaS Fraaa Sparta WrMar

Tlw San FrRDcisco GiiuiU. 
bespy fav(xitas to win the Nation
al Laague pennant, also will have 
the league's nMat vahisble player 
In Willie Mays mnI the winningest 
pitcher in Sam Jones, according 
to tha nation's baseball writers.

la an annual pre-season poll, 
compiled by The Associated Pitss 
today, laa members of the Base
ball Writers Assn of Americs 
also selected Mickey Mantle of 
the New York Yankees as the 
American League's probable MVP 
and Bob Shaw of the pennant-fa
vored Chicago Whita Sox as the 
winningest pitdier.

The writers, who picked San 
FTaoctsco. Milwankae and the 
world champion Loa Angeles 
Dodgers 1-2-3 in the isan NL pen
nant race, selected Mays over 
Hank Aaron of tha Braves by ap
proximately a 3-2 margin in the 
MVT ballballoting. Ernie Banks of 
the Chicago Cuba, who won an un-

First Day Record

precedented second consecutive 
MVP award in the official NL j 
writers' vote last year, was 
ranked third in the poll

Mays led with 60 votes Aaron 
collected 42 aad Banks 11 as the 
writers nominated 15 players in : 
The AP poU

Mantle, already a two4ime 
American League MVP winner, 
drew 32 votaa. compared to 29 by 
tha White Sm ' Nellie Fox. last 
year's official winner Rocky Col- 
avito of the Cleveland Indians 
polled 23 votes.

The writers picked Jones as the 
big w inner of the NL season by a 
decided margin over Don Dr)s- 
dale of Loe Angeles. Warren 
Spahn of M i l w a u k e e  and Sad 
Sam's teammate. Johnny Antonel- 
li. Jones drew 35 votes. Drysdsie 
33. Spahn 31 and Antonelli 20

Amcmg pitchers in the American 
League, where the writers pre
dicted another Chicago. Cleveland. 
New York finish, Shaw had a 34-20 
vote edge over teammate Early 
Wym.

CINCINNA'n (A P )-T h e Chica- 
go (?uba, who have not won a pen
nant since 1945. have the best 
opening day record in the Nation
al League.

Dave Grotc. manager of the 
league's s e r v i c e  bureau, dug 
through available recortls since 
1900 to discover that the Cubs 
have a 37-22 won lost record with 
one tie Then come New York-San 
Francisco 33-26 and one tie and 
Pittsburgh 33 - 27 Cincinnati has 
the poorest record, 24-36

Al Kloven Winner 
In Dual Match
ABILENT (SC) — Al Kloven.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

motor a BEARnO SXRTICS 
«M JehBioo AM }-ssn

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Cornor Droxol And Boylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildor

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN M oom o Nn RtWtaU AM 4-ESn

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO MS E.»t 2nd AM «-«ltl
DEALERS—

WATKINS FRODUCTB- B F SIMB 
l«M Ortaig _______ ^
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS l YFEWRlTER 
a OFFICE aUFFLY 111 M.m AM 4-MSl

TV-RADIO
JON S TV RADIO REPAIR AM XMSS 211

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS Pr o p e r t y Al

LOOK”
For sale—only Drug Store la a 
fast growing town, populatioa 1500 
.Near Big Spring ^(>ck plus new i 
and modem fixtures Must see to 
appreciate

M cDonald - M cCIesk e y 
AM 4-6901 AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227 

AM 4-5190 AM 4-6766

Sturdivont Ranks As Key 
Mon In Boston Plonning
NEW ORLEANS tA—Tom Stur

divant. the guy nobody wanted, to
day r a n k s  as
the key man on 
the Boston Red 
Sox p i t c h i n g
su rr

S p o r t i n g  
a strong arm. a 
wrinkling curve 
ball and a 3 00 
s p r i n g  earned 
r u n  average.
Sturdivant is a 
happy man a little 
from the start of 
Laague season

“ rv# got to feel wanted." said 
the Mg right-hander who will be 
30 later this month “ I wasn't at

■Tt'BIHVANT

over a week 
the American

New York or Kansas City but I 
am here It changes everything— 
my outlook and my pitching '*

“ Our pitching is better thah it 
was at the end of last year,”  aaid
Manager Billy Jurges who is hereTewith the learn for a weekend ex
hibition series with Cleveland.

“ Our improvement hxs to be in 
this departmer.t and Sturdivant it 
the key man in the figuring He 
hat lo^ed good all spring"

A tore arm plunged Sturdivant 
from a 16-game winner for New 
York in 1956-57 to a 36 mark in 
1958. The Yanks traded him to 
Kansas City last year and on Dec. 
3 the Red 5iox acquired him from 
the A't for catcher Pete Dalejv

Howard Pa)T»e College golfer from
-  -  ■ JaBig Spring, defeated Jack Crow, 
4 and 3. here Friday but his team 
lost a dual meet to McMurry Col 
Irge, 4 and 3.

Kloven also teamed with Bob 
Needham to turn hack McMurry's 
Crow and Cook. 1 up.

BOWL/NG
BRIEFS

RKIfTAl^ PAT for Uwmsrlvre It fv»
hBT* thr down. Horn#, (ood location
Buy ako r«nt. M  montli Morw IUaI 
AitBl#. AM 4>73M. AM 4-AMl

OPPORTUNITY
IS

KNOCKING
FOR YOU—II joa want » bu>WM( MTovir «»ii
Wr t »iDAll but BttIt bu«ta*HM
• Ti.labta bi Bit Sprint Beth ere btrel- 
1*1)1 latn bits «!(• op*r*lloa> *o4 *tll 
tabt* Mr* r»tur«> on T««r uir*t\ta*iit 
Cen* m—0*t Ui* (•*!•—No tatapbeo* 
Inlorinttleo t)Y*a

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

HOI SEA FOR SALE A2
vPtaFriM K LANSIFS

Jbi < B**r ll*t CMp*r 1 ri P»*o. 1 2 
E»t!* Tr*n«pof1 ii*4 Wheat FumlUirr. 2-2 
T**m 2 orrr ColUrr't Corut . SI blib
leun tame-Traai 1. tSI blth ta«m »*• 
n*r E*«.* Tr*n«p*r1. t*Tt: samm • hlfh 
t»m * D*lm* Kilpatrick 212 *om*n • 
hlth •*r1*> Anna ZrUllc. Me Splltr r«n 
**rt*d Jack)* Drakr 4-J-7. lYTrr Carnrr 
AS-T Ploranc* Wood AS. O. Miller J-T-1* 
PUatlMa W L

2 ....................  M J7
Cooper ■ El Pa»o ..................... M It
Eatl* Trtnaport ....................  47 4S
Wheat Fumllurr ............... 42 M
Jai • Beer , 41 51
Camera Conxrurllon 37 SS

Slaughter

TbLKPHOSF LF.AOI F.
ToU Dept orer PBX 2 1 Traffic Dep< 

o»*r Commercial. 2-1 Dial Office over 
TTSC. 2-1 Station Inatallen over Ea- 
chant* Repainnen. 2-1. men a hlth t»me 
— Travla C’roa 3H men* hlth aeiia* — 
Travta Croa, 412. women a hlth same - 
Sue Broutblnn and Ann Cooper 2Gt aom-
*n. > hikh aeriea- Ann Cooper .VJT hlkh 

I learn game P B X .  741 hign learn *e- 
rlea Toll Dept 2112 SpIlU convertad 

, Lola Johnaor. ">10 Tommr McFarland 
3-^7 and 3-14. Margie HavUu. 3-in 
Maad.at* W t
Traffic Dept 4V zj
Dial Office   43 .VI
loll Dept   37 15
Eichantr Repairmen ............. 37 35
TTAC   34 3«
Commercial Dept.......................  34 3t
Station Tnatallen . . .  30 42
P B X  30 43

AM 4-266? I3ns Gregg
LOVELY BRICK. 4 Sadroom dea. t baiha 
elertrlo kltcbao. caMea mcatloa 
E3nrtA N I ^  laira aew 7 bed roam, wtll 
trade eei amalltr t bedroom hoiia*. aauth 
NICE I berfroom. near HCJC MMS 
LOYEI.Y BRfCK 1 bedroom Electrta kitch 
en. tivtt down, 177 maaih

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Btoutiful

East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Lom Your 0.1. Eligibility

F.H.A.
3-Bedroom And Family Room 
2 Baths
1- And 2-Cor Goroges

In
College Pork Estotes

Buy Where Eoch Home It 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New

Homes
Wo Will Trodo For Your Houso

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salot Roprosontativo AM 4-8242 
Fiold Salot Offtco AI.-61Q Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 P.M

Matcrlali Far«ltlied By Ueyd F. Carter I.amber

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOl'SE.9 FOR H.4I.F. At
34xTf FOOT FRAME, atbeala* •Idtnt. Mm- 
btaatkm waret>o<i**-afTlre la be moved 
Will make rablB. resul propertj ar
dwelling Located 4 mile* North of Vln- 
rent Drltnal co*t t2t am wlU accept
bid* thrtmeh April For InloTmatlaa call 
AM 4-tMl. Bit Sprtat

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793S 806 W. 18th

Cleo Thoinat— AM 4-4M1 
Juanita Cnowar—AM 4-1244 

A YEAR ROUND VACATION Can Be

FOR .SALE
Small 2 h«‘droom and bath in 
Coahoma Ideal for rent property 
or home for small family. For 
information dial LY 4-2644 After 
1 p m. LY 4 7771.

.SMALL L’NriNISHFD obtn na Lake 
Thnma*. «6M Cholcr lot Call AM 4-7247 
after 4 on p m
LAIEOE 3 BRORrx^M 2 Urge <1en.
rgrport on a<'re South of lovn Tolai

1 price AM 4*4040
A MESSAGE TO U:

Your* «* *  ihU bit 1 bedroom
al Lakt Thomaa-Complotoly furntahod 
batha, duct air. concrete boat dock, lawn
fruit tree* new )ef pump. 134 ft l»k# 

telephope available 457tt- term* 
NICE 2 ROOM and bath. I lf  Lindhert
front, tele

424X1 total fXW down 
BKi 3 ROOM bou**. 1411 Settlev. anlf 
447—1 UHal. low equity Corner lot 
NKAR OOLIAD H l-L ovelv  3 bodro—n 
bnrk. wool carpet, birch cabinet* T cloa- 
rt* kitached t*rate, nic* (hruba and 
fruit tr*o< tI3.0tt
CHARMINO 3 BEDROOM -2 hath* nro- 
placr. fully carpeted, electric bullt-tna. Ill* 
fenced patio I14.MW Accept *maller 
hou*e In trade
BARGAIN IN OLDER H OM E-J bed
room itucco. duct air. furnace heat, ga-
raae. *2tM
TEA

Holders Of Seat
Options Can Pay
LWWOTK .(SO -  Texa* Tech 

kaa axtanded a *)-day “ grace pe
riod" to holders of Jones Stadium 
•eat optkmB with final payments 
dua iM l April 1. Tech officials an- 
•ooBoed Sisturday (April 9).

AH iKdders who have no( corn- 
payment by May 1 will 
f o i^ t  payments already 

ar will—-at their written re
ive had their payment 

to purchase fewer or 
lewar coat optiona 

1 W  Tach AtMetir Council has 
Mlpf|li9i1 the following adiustment 
«  fOiroanti due April I on op- 
| la«. Aa ladiTidual may ba cred- 
Rad vM i • paM-ap option or op- 

agulvRlent as pos- 
amaufll ha has paid.

This may he a rcMluction in the 
number of seat.v. a transfer of lo
cation to a lovtc r-tost option area, 
or a combination of those two 
steps

If the written request for an 
adju.stmert does not reach the 
Texas Tech Foundation office by 
May I. any option not paid in 
full will be forfeited and the sum 
previously paid on the account 
will be considered a contribution 
to the stadium proyec-t

Jones Stadium currently is lie 
ing expanded to more than 40 000 
seals The project must be com- 
pleled by next fall when Tech 
enters competition for the South
west Conference football cham
pionship.

tOTK A ROl.LF.RS I.FAC.I F
Cool#y AhimrtKk A#rvtc# av#r Rruee r 

PhUltpd 8A 4-4. rhruterMm'g Bool Stkop 
ovpr Hull A Smith Oroccry. 3-1. wid 
DAW rumitur# over 14ik# H*mfD#r Mo
bil# Hom#R 3-t hlRh indivlduRl RAni« 
urratchi Dorl* Homb#ri. llio. high in* 
dividuRj fftmi* (hArdicRp) Dori  ̂ HomberR, 
ê iS hlRh Indivld'ul s^ntt fRcmtcta Dorl« 
HofT)b#rf 524 bltli IndlvldoAi *#n#t 
• hRridiCRp) D'ln*. Hornb#rR, S7R h'lfh 
'FRm RRm# (tcrifchi Cooi#v ^han.rork 
733 high t#Rm RRmr thRndlrau> t'mirv 
Shtinroc^ B»i4 high l#nm 8#ri#s (kcra'fLj

rool#7 afST- hlRh l#iim •«#-
rt#k (hRndlrgpi Cool#y ShRmrt>ck 21*02 
splIM corv#ri6<l — M Rludnuk 3 1o H. 
('tiiv#rR .3 ir, M Irvin 3 10. C. 3 10

îRRdlagh W I,
^ool#^ -*̂ Rftin>ck S#rviet (2 t 4)><̂
ClirlRt#n4#p'fi Boot Shop Sf 4S
Bruc# • PhtlltD# M S4 jS
Mtk# HRmm#r Mobile Rom#» 51 53
DAW Fumiiure a'%  S5'k
HuU 4 Smitb Grocery 43 B2

I If you »r# thinking of buvlnf or Belltnf I 
rour hotn  ̂ 6top end think your
oom# 1* probebly your lerR#Kt tav#it* j 
mem Tb# v#ry b#*t of service cost* 
you no mor# . . BE SURE . . . Enow
Your Broker.

CALL
Nova Drtn Rhoads 

AM 3*24,V>
i RALE 4 R(X)M house end lot — will 

trsd# for 2 bedroom trailer 514 Northeast 
11(h
3 H3DRGOM BRICK let.err! \srd air 
cm’rtitiomnR. reniral hesi Csll AM 3-3i2A.

s r B l’HBAN
I Beautiful Crmind.s

.Spacious home—has 3 Tx-drooms, 
2 balh<- living room with sep
arate dining room, den and 2 
wood burning fireplaces.

McDo n a l d  McCLESKEY
AM 4-890; A.M 4-4227 AM 4-6097

n iM M F .a4U L  LE A dt E
•4 Tru<k Termln*l oyer Airway C»fe 

34) Truman Jodm Motor* over Bchlili. 
3-0 Wayoci Wheel over Lee* Troolc*! 
Fi*h. 3-0. Martin Unen S tn lv  over M 
Cafr. 3 1 Sinclair over Hull I Snilih 
2-1 Budwelrer over Ro*e Cleaner*. 2 1 
men * nigh tame—Amundkon 224. men ■ 
high >ei le*-seebo. 2*2. high team cam*

** Truck Terminal. 1114 high (earn *e 
rlr* tft Truck Terminal. J12t 
viaetlag* W I.
Marlin IJnen Supply 42 13
N> Tiuck Trrmtnal . .. 41'* 31>̂
I.ee » Troptcal ri»h .............  41 .34
Sinclair   41 34
B'ldweieer ........................  3V .w
M> Cafr .......................  »  i 31.',
waton Wheel .........................  W 27
Roae Cleanert ......................... St 27
T Jon** Motor .........., . . .  2S 2*
•rhill*   33 42
Hull A Smilh Croetry ...............  22 41
Airway Caf* .........................  *» «

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Eire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public
Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
1J06 Gregg

NEAK COLLEGE- New 2 bedroom brick. 
2 bath*, mahoganv cabinet*, attached ga
rage. FIg.UO. 21300 down 
ALMOST NEW-.3 bedroom brick, contral 
heal, duet air. carport near ichool Only 
212X1 down. mi.lM total 
SUBURBAN-Lovely brtek trtan 2 bedroocn 
fully carpoted. rentral heat, duct air. big 
reramie bath with (treaatng labia, hug* 
ruchen. mahogany rablnat*. dlahwaaher. 
me fence, good atorm renar. Iota of ahnib* 
and fruit tree* Perfect home for tl3,7S0.

2700 FLOS CL08INO. two extra largo 
hedreoma. largw kitchan. beautiful ahniba 
and latm. extra riaaa bialdo and aut.

LOW EOUfTT on 2 bedroom brtek hi 
Collex* Park Eataie* Urlnt roan and 
ha'.' carpeted, an unutually tood buy Va
cant now

IP TOO HAVE walled for an exceptional 
ra'.iia—ThI* 1* It TTireo bedroom brick 
and den. maalerfully landacaped. and ww 
of the moat charming homo* wa ha«* 
•eon Aaiiima eatabllahed loan with 221 
naymenta for roaaenahio eoufty.

CTX3SE TO COLLEOB. 1 bodrooma. fonead 
yard, compact but rtry a—II arrangod 
Aaauma lew Inlareit loan for amall equity, 
or wa will gat a naw PHA leap for you. 
Yacani now

DO TOU WANT TO SELL T O O * PROP- 
BRTY7 2VE HAVE SOLD OVER 22 PER 
eXMT o r  AU. PROPERTIES LUTED 
BY UI (N TEE LAST SIX MONTHS IP
YOUR ROM* IS TOO SMALL. LET US
r e f in a n c e  rr por  a n e w  o w n k e
OR SELL YOU* * « u m r  CALL OE NO 
OMUOATtON

W« Will Apprcciat* Your Iiiquliies

bill Sheppard & co.
Multlpl* Listing Rpaltor 

IU«] Estit* k  LoBfii

1417 Wood AM 4-M l

FOR SALK A2

BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom, 1 bath, red brick 
home on Colgate. Large carpeted 
living room, mahogany paneled 
family room and kitchen. Wired 
for electric stove I/)w equity.

AM 3 4551
WILL SELL or trod* S4302 aquUy bi t 
bodruoni den bome. carport and atorag* 
Eicellonl location near achool. NIc* yard 
Trad* for larger home In good loca
tion AM 2-MT4

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Th* Homo Of Boiler Ltatine"

AM $-2450 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5148

REAL KSrrATK AND LOANS

OWNER LEAVING: aacrtficing nk#
bedroom hrtek In Ideal lecailon

2
panel

kitchen, pretty tUt bath, garage-aloraga. 
Tout 213 00g m  month

ATTRACTITP. BRICK. 3 nice bedroom 
borne fully alr-cenditlonad. tile bath— 
powdrr room. utUlty room, fenced back
yard 2I2M doom, aaaume loan 

PREfTY COTTAGE on ipaclouWsCerner, 
well lardacapod Little raah wtll^todl*. 
Paymenla only 2g2 lottl 2gsi)0 

INDIAN HILLS Unique brick with pan
eled den. real Rreplace. lovely klleben, 
eountar lurfaec range, patio — fenced
yard. Conaldcr trade, ticNiCE LITTLE 2-bedroom home. 26 000 
total. 2X> month

BHICK 3-bedronm 1 batha. carpeted end 
draped, built-in renge. 21200 Ceeh. ee- 
8Utn*

OOLIAD HI: Brtek 2-bedraom. 2 beth* 
Dire dining area, 21200 ca*h, payment*
282 month

NICE 3-bedroom frame near College Total 
Juat $7202. better •1111—212.30 down

NKAR COLI.FOE Prellv pink biirk with 
a vlev. al! room* extra largr den 
open* to all birch ktirhen Carpet end 
drape* Double carport, patio and einr-
age Only 217 600 

;ol.LICOf.LEOE PARK E-SfATE Red brick, 
carpeted and draped. 2 lame lile oalha. 
nice vard. *mall equity 26.1 montn 

CHOICt U3CATION 2-rnoni home with 2 
room rental, on pared corner 210 UDO. 
owner finanetnx

CHOICE COMMERCIAL property ray- 
anua 2420 plu* living quartan, alao 
property on all highway*

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS: Larga 2 bedroom 
home. den. 30 ft liytng room tarpat-d-
drapad 21200 Down 3KRaPARKRILL HOME Ilk* new. 2 bedroom. 
1 batha. unique aleeirte kitchen, dan-
flreplaca, double carport atoraga 

NICE 2-room home for 24120 tlOO down.
LkROE COMPORTABLE BRTCK HOME 

wlUl warmth and llrablllty 4-Bedromn*. 
2 bath*, dining room, real (Iraplace.
Shown hv appoliitmant 

NKAR SHOPPINO AREA 211 000 for
nice 3-hedroom. pretty bath with eal- 
ered flxliira*. frncad yard 23 020 equity. 
273 month

EDWARDS RTS l.lvabla 3-bedroom. *ap- 
Srale iimbix room. It  ft Ilyina room, 
lardwaod flenra ihrouqhout. Beatillful 
private yard Double larage 214.000 

JUST OUTSIDE CITY LUItTS 3-badnnem 
home. den. 1 ',  batha Carport-rioraga 
Take amallar home In trodt. Paymanli
271 moolh ------

DUPLEX 2 room*. 1 batha 21.202 dawn 
EAST RWV 20 Lika naw, 1 bedroeui 

hama. carpal drape*. eNF>aad f MI tra- 
lar. SS202, amall aquttj.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 10, 1960

60x100 FT. LOTS
jSSfCREWr, $67.50

ONLY -$12.50 
Down 

BALANCE 
PAYABLE $5.00 

MONTH
No Interest or 

Carrying Chorges
SPECIAL NEW OFFER ON UNDEVELOPED LOTS

IN SUN CITY 
n  MUet East tt Downtowa El Pas* o b  U.S. Highway 62— 

■nis Root* to Carlsbad CaYSraa.

SUN e m r  It Adjaeeat T# Tha Newly Propaaad Herisa* a iy . 
PRICES WILL INCREASE APRIL ISih TO:

I 17.56 Far I*alda Lata 
$119.56 Far Caraar Lota 

Master PUa Map On Display 1b Oar Office

GEORGE ELLIOTT
AM 3-2504

Realtor 
409 MAIN AM 3-3616

HIGH RENT 
DILEMMA?

/ /

FIND YOUR WAY OUT WITH A

Housewife Approved Home 
And A

Husband Approved Loan. / /

$50
MOVES

YOU
IN

$65 Total Monthly 
Payments

Includes Everything

For Complete Information— Coll AM 3-4S42—  
Week Days AM 3-4434 

STARDUST ADDITION —  1406 BLUEBIRD
H&H HOME BUILDERS, INC.

N O W  N O W  N O W
At Last A Home You Con Afford
2 Badraam 989 Sq. Pt. $6959.99
3 Badroam 1939 Sq. Ft. $7859.96
3 Badraam aad Dea 1164 Sq. Fl. 98736.66

Earh aa H arra. slab flaars. rapper plambiag. plambad far 
washer, daabla slak. wall tBraara. alamiaam wtstoaws. mahag- 
aay rabiaeto. tots af clasato. Law dawa paymaat, Immadlato 
passassia*. Gaad tarma. Or. wa will balld far yea ae year arra* 
age al the aama rate ar what YOU waal aa OL'R lai.
Vataraas — wa aaa aaw balM *yaa* a Gl baas# aat af tha city 
Umlto. aa yaar tot ar ears, aa dowa paymaat. abaat t%  rlaalag, 
aaly IS6.66 dapaalt. Gat Iba Facts.
M. H. BARNES HARVEY HOOSER

AM 3-2636 LY 4-3423
R.O.C.C.O.. laa.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE
R aw  2 BSnaOOM  brwk with kllcbew-den
eombtnaUon. buUI-M range-even Carpeted, 
centrel beet AM
NOUS* WITH 2i I  I2S fool M  Near 
.ebaai: ahoppiag center, tt.wa. Call AM 
3-31tI ____________

MARIE ROWLAND
aalM -  TBBLMA MONTOOMEaT 

4M V75*1 Re-.ltar aM vggry
INDIAN B ILLS-1 Immaculate buita*. 3 
bedroom. tW bclbc. den. wood burning 
lircpiace. weol eerpe*. drape*, large elec
tric klirhrn. hebby room, double gare«t 
From 22* nos up
PABERILL -  J bodroem. eermmie 111* 
helh duel elr. large electrta kHcheo. cer- 
unrt Immrdlel* poeeee.loo Total S1210* 
THREB BEDROOM brtek. 2 bathe, cer 
peied '*  ecre. *1200 dowr.
EX7RA SPE C lA L-for quick eal*. 2 bed
room*, kitchen, fenced yerd.

ED 
ted

ATTR A C rri^ LABOE home. 1430 ft

I. large
college. 214V)

Ca BET
I. eerpeled.

center (^*rport. 21420 down

ege. 214V) down, m  month, total 27300 
THREB BEDROOM. 3i foot living niom. 
den. aarpetod. near llth Place ehappUig

A2

2t2ce DOarN-3 bedroom bnrk 1221 *q.f< Caraeicd. central heat, lar** Uvtnq 
roam Peoeed AM J-MM after I eg p.m.
IRAOB BOUITY m 17SI *q ft llveabla 
floor •pace. 1 bedroom. 1 bath*, brtek 
home in Midland far romparabl* property 
In Big gprlBg MU 2-iqtl

\Vc Can Build 
.\nd Finance

Your New Home !! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Be(droom Home
floor epee*, carpetod Doubt* garage ceP 
lar. til* fence Out efef City Umll* 212 MS 
1 BEDROOM. 2 beth* den Take *1*1100 
wagon on down payment ______

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Offlea AM 4d20U AM 4-2212. AM 4^12

Residence AM 4*4227, AM 4-6097
611 MAIN

WM BAY* ItElfTALS
2 BEDRITOM b r ic k  -2  ceramic hath* 

don Located 1402 Eleventh Place
29220 BUYS levely 2 bedroom home, 

fenced yard (nut tree*, patio, barbecue 
pit end table

1 BEDROOM HOME, den with firaplec*. 
garage. Located In Edward* HelghU.

4 BEDROOM BRICK — J ceramic tile 
bath*, den. large living room, double 
carport Ideal local ion.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS—2 bedroom, don. 
mahogany paneled bullt-tn kitchen, dou
bt* tarag* with upotalr*-vacant.

1 BEDROOM BRICE-College Perk Ec
lat**. Redwood fenced, concrete petlo. 
lovely yerd.

PAREHILL- 3 bedroom, den. double ear> 
pert. 20 ft let.

SPACIOUS ROME In Collet* Park Et- 
tate*.

LOVELY BRICK HOME-Indian HIM* 3 
bedroom*. 2 balh*. electric kitchen, bik 
den with flrtplice. double **r*ge. con
crete block fence, lovely l*wn

ROOMV 2 bedroom. Urg# llring room, 
carpeted Nico kUchen-duilng area, ki* 
den. double rerport O I.

LARGE BRICK T R IM -2 bedroom and 
^ n  on Auburn Corner lot Attached ga
rage tlise  down

J BEDROOM B R IC K -2 blth*. carpeted, 
draper. Oimer will carry aide note

BEAUTIPUL J bodroom brtek home tat 
Douglaa* Addition. I128t doxm

IITR PLACa SHOPPINO CENTER-buel- 
ne** comer with 2 re«ldentlal nnti* and 
oxtra M Win contldcT trade.

MOTEL—IS UDiU and S room ftuntehed 
hotie* an bu*y bigbway. Priced right 
Wilt oonetder com* tred*

LOOKTRO POR GOOD INCOME-S dn- 
plex** wen lorated, wHh geod laeem* 
Win **ll ell or aeparetely

OOOD PAITTNO Druf Store PrlOW-B**- 
eoosble.

LARGE LOT—Edward* HelshU.
Itb ACRES bordertng BIrdweU Lao*.
IV* ACRES—Lac*led en San Angelo H l ^  

way Ideal far hem* ar eonunerelal
Beautiful elt*.

Lina FltwellPD AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
tM RSE R b R O O M . attached garage, red- 
wwed lenee. Ot loan. 2SS paymenta Will 
ronaMer anything clear of dtot M trad* 
(or equity. AM S »1 X

Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

HAVE BUYER POR Nice 2 bedroom 
houae Mu*t be priced rtiht win pay 
caeh Call now
THREE BEDROOM BRICK-feoced. Near 
College 21200 equity Cell quickly on Ihl* 
one
3 BEDROOM FRAME- Oeregr. redwood
fenced Lcw^ e^uity. Peymeni* 22» month.
VERY NICE 3 bedroom brick. 3 belli*.
Doukla** Addltl on 21000 tqulty 
2 BEDR-------  ------------ROOM HOUBE. nice location, 
frncad, lovely lawn. tree*. 22000, 2200 
down
2 BEDROOM ROUSE, ptc* lawn, (eno-
ed 24700. 2400 down
VERY NICR 4 bedroom Compiotelf fur*
m*hed in Avion VlUtso. S3SOO full equity 

inuitTTotal 22400 222 meolhlT paymonu 
2-T3VO BEDROOM houae* 1-Two room 
hmia* all on I M  for X3000. 21000 down 
payment located on N. Ball 
ON PICKENS-21230 down nice 2 bed
room. corner, fenced. 414 oer eonl Ot 

tal.loan. 222 month. 2S4SO total.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 41)008 Realtor 2402 Alabama

COOK & TALBOT
Real Evlate — Oil Prooertle* — Appril**!* 
103 Permian Bid* Phone AM 4-2471 
WILL TAKE TRADE IN on Ihl* 2 bed
room brick (ace home with attached ca
reer In Kennebec Ht*
JUST 2720 DOWN-2 bedroom at 207 B. 
IMh with rental on rear of lot.
POUR BEDROOM. 2 bath*, walnut pan
eled den. all rioeeta cedar lined, eerm ni*
quarter*, deubl* garage, nn Ideal femlly 
home el 202 Waenlnglon Blvd 
ON NORTH SIDE New t  bedroom, kttch-
en den eombbietton. with attached garage 
at III NR loth, 21000 down, two bed
room borne with 2 room rental on rear of 
lot. 21000 doxm. eorncr lot and evoloo* 
(enc*. at $10 NW llth 
BUtlHKsa LOTS HO W 4th. 72 X 120 
f t . 2720: 120 X 142 ft eeraer of W. 3rtl 
and Lancaater: 109 and 203 Johnaon, lOO 
X 140 ft : 21 X 14S ft. corner of W. glh and 
Oelveaton.
Member Multiple Liatlng Serrlc# 

Jooanna Underwood. Sake 
AM 4-8185

Robert J 
(Jacki 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot
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7.50
112.50

hway tZ—

•rixoB CHy. 
0 :

Ice

A 3-3616

m . //

lEBIRD
. INC.

0  W
Afford

lOM.M 
I7SM.M 
IS7M.M 

ylambe^ far 
i4ew*. makag* 
al. Imne l̂ata 
•a year acra- R M.

•at af Um city 
at t%  riaatag.

EY HOOSER 
4-3423

VLE A1

lOOM bnck im  *4. 
kl b»«t. lartt Urtna 

atur
tm  •« tl. U**«b)« r«am. 1 bithi. brki 
roinpantbl* proaartv 

!-«»l

lild
ince
’̂ew Home!! 
PAYME.NT 

n Your Lot

Dm Home
— As Low As

50.00
Curley

mber
AM 4 8242

oa NIcf > bedroomftcbd riaht win paf
I  aaiCK-fforta. Nor
T Call quIrklT an Dili

UE- Oartcr rmlwood 
P*rnirnl« *•» monlh. 

drnom brirk. 1 batht,
I 11000 tqultr.
'UIX. Me* locktion. 
ra. tr**>. IMMW, OtOO

18E. Dirt UwD. ftno- 
rn.
ireoro Compi*t*lT fur̂  
Uat*. ttSM (uu tquitr 
weuilt D*Trn*nw 
I hoottt 1-T*e room 

(or KWm. tlOOO down 
n N Rtll
M doim nic* 1 krd- 
c*d. 414 D*r MBl o l  
I4S0 total

les) MORALES
Itor 2402 Alabama

r  TALBOT*
Preorrllrii — Apprtittit 

Pbont a m  4.44?I 
n r  IN an lhl« 1 brrt- 
on>r with altached aa- 

Hti
-2  bedroom at M7 B.
I rrar of lot 
. 2 batbi. walnut pan- 
la codar Un«d. tarrantt 
araat. an Idoal (amllr 
Ineton Bird 
New t bedroom, kltch- 

I .  wtth attaehtd tarac* 
limo down, two b*d- 
room rental on raar of 

torncr lot and ereloo* 
lUb
m  W 4th. 7t a 1M 

• n eemer of W. 3ri( 
I and 205 JohnMo. lon 
ft. eomtr of W. 4Ui and

dI# Listing Stnrice 
iderwood. Salas 
I 4-4185

Harold 0
Talbot

REAL SECURITY
SUrta With

Hama Owacrthlp
raoicx LOCATION la OaBofo Park XfUtoa. wkllo brlak, (  ko4> 
rooau, 2 atraaila batka. t-aar ga. 
raft, aarpalad. aaaarata klotk fasta. |ll.td0-kaa a Ili.tM loaa aaalUbla. 
I DDPLXXEa. Idoal looollooa, ta> etUoirt aaadlMoa. llt.M  taak. MMO dawa. balaaao Is Isaa.
LIKE LAXOK BOOMST I badrooB 
fraaio M  AaaHa. sow Italoaa and 
paka. oalr MMO. good taraia.
ONK OP n iK  NICEST i  bodrooM 
baaiat la Iowa far $$Mt. WIU aalTf 
approalatalolr l**0t PEA Isaa.

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

SEE V8
NOTBINO P IM T  EEBE — Parftal 
riihlaf eabla ta Colarada CHr L ^ .  
A gaod Caleb far IMM.
BIO BANOE FOB LITTLK COW
BOYS — Largt boaia. apaalaaa baao- 
mant, aa 1*4 aara lot. A alaal at 
I12,M*.
EOONOMT A LOCATION — Larga 
•Idar Irpa boata aa Jahaata, baa 
taall duplai aa baak a( la4. |$M, 
iariat aaaUaklt,

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real EtUU « 

iBinrance — Laaas

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rot. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
“ Where Boyer aad Seller Meet”

2Akw

BLUE
STAR
HOME

E v

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
H&H HOME 

BUILDERS INC.
14Se BlaeMrd 
ISOO BiBebird 
14SS Blneblrd 
14sa Bluebird 
1411 Blaebird

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Buildor

MM Barknell 
SOS Backacll 
aia Barkaell 
•U BurkBeU 
sat Baylor 
sas Baylor 

240S .Marrieoa

FOR SALE
.SparloBt rnodera Lake name 
lacaled oa lake J. B. Tbamat 
!■ Soar Dough Sobdlvlaloa. 
Wear Sportsmaa'g Paradtae. 
Ja*t off the paved road. Oae 
haadred teveaty . fire feet af 
water (roal. private beat aad 
flkklag rhaoBel with well bailt 
boatboase ta aeeommadate two 
boats. For fariber laformatloa, 
rootaet

A. H. SHROYER
Shroyer Motor Compaay

WESTINGHOUSE
BalU-la AppUaaeet 

Elwctrical Wiring 
ReaMeatlai h CommrreisJ 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44S7* s r  E.

BOl SKS FOR SAL* Af

Pu b  BALB bv ownar I badrttom brick. 
1*. crtm la Ul* bstha. e*otral haat Patio, 
rmlwood ftnea. e*m*r M  4*4 par a m  
PNA Inu M il Morrtaan. AM 4-57k7.

A. M SULUVAN
Real Estate Jr Rentals

F.H A. —  G I. LOANS
Interest

412 West 5th

Speed Queen Automatic 
Woshers Add New Life 

To Your Clothes
Nof only your clothes, BUT you too will 

got a groof lift by using ono of our
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHERS

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TUBS 
6 LARGE COMMERCIAL DRYERS 

GIVE US A VISIT THIS WEEK

Nichols Automatic Laundry
200 fiorth Grogg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Owners '>■

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOTS Df Eannabae HaIgbU SSklSt fdct. 
Xbar ternu. CaU AM aTMJ.
THIS WEEK ool7- aouth ilda Laka Tborn- 
*a, good lot. (aoead. boat ebanaal, lavallad. 
Laoaa paid for 1 Ytar. BargDla *1 $475. 
S*a 0*orga MoOann. UOT wool 4th, Big 
Spring Auto Co.____________________________
FARMS A RANCHES AS
poa SALE: WoU tmsroTOd 200 aero 
Slock Farm In Hamilton County, 2*4 
miloa waat at Bvant. Taxu on pavo- 
m*nl, mall and acbool bua routa. about 
M arras Ui culU.aUon. good alt room 
bouaa. good nat wira taoeaa. two wlnd- 
mllli and tanka. 11(0 p*r aera. M C. 
Kirby, Rout# 1. Eviot, T*zaa, Pbooa 
IPP-4. _______________________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

H H. SQUYRES 
ions Bluebonnet AM 4-2433
I BEDROOM BRICK, central heat 
sir, 220 wiring, tile bath. 2 lots 
Total $11,500 $3000 down, balance 
in loan payable monthly 
SO.ME ACREAGE in City limits 
worth the money.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2S07 AM 4-6038 AM 4 4802
BARGAIN Bt7T~2 padroom. rarpatad Bv-
tna rooiu, ampla cloaat apaca utility 
mom. nica radwood (anca MM down olua 
.losing coat.
l.tKE NEW brick 2 bMlroom. 1 baUia. 
central brat, birth cabtoau. carport-ator- 
Bga (IlM full equity 
DUPLEX—raeanlly romodalad. eam p^Iy  
furmabed. 1 block at acbool. Only MTM. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL — 2 badreom 
brick, fully carpaiad-drapad. buUt-tn avaw- 
range, dupoaal. 154 batha. utility room. 
•mI m .
NEAR gHOPPntO CENTER—2 b«lroom 
nte.ly carpetad-draped. larga patio, at- 
tarhMl laraaa 4I2M full aqulty 
gpAClOUS 2 badmom and dan, Prtrk. 1 
rrramlo baUit. flraplaca all alaclit* 
klirhm. II2.2W FRA
Mrs Bulldtni dttsa and Coanmarrlal Prop- 
rriT.
p o a  lALB by awn.r—1 badroom. faee*d 

ard. 1411 Lark Mraal. MOO daam. AM 
}|12 or AM 4-5212

A3
V ________
LOTS FOR .SALE
TEN LOTS- 5a *• t aera. with city water 
and uUlitlaa In city llmlU. Raairtetad 
Cash or tarma. AM 4-TI7t._______________

ri^~MS A RAN G ES A-l
FOR SALE

160 ACRES, modern home, carpet, 
garage, work shop, small orchard, 
all new sheep fence, plenty of 
water, north of Colorado City. 
Priced at $25,000.
800 ACRES north of Loraine. Good 
fences. 290 acres in cultivation, 
good barn, old house, 4  minerals, 
$75 per acre.
SIS ACRES, all pasture, small 
creek, no improvements, good 
land and only $55 per acre.

A. R. WOOD & SON
Pho. RA 8-3732 Colorado City, Tex.

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
4 Acres with alee I  badroom homa. N*w 
I ear garas*- Good wal*r wall About 
U mllri (mm Big Sprtag. aiAflOO buy* It 
g Acres with I rooms and both. 2 miloa 
from Colorado CUy. 154 mllot from Lak*. 
Only MM», owoora wUl carry up to M
Kr cent

I Acroc near towa. 54 ralilvaUoiL ae 
Improve manta, 2-4 mlMralii yourc (or 
120.OM
II Section raaek. M wiIIm  at Big 
Spring. Ill aa acre, 
tea Acre stock (arm near Cclorada CMg. 
17b aa aero

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM ^2504 409 Main AM l-3$16

PROMT BBDaOOM-prlvaU entrance, ad- I 
Joining bam. Apply_ea*i door at 4W OollaH I
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have »ev- I 
ersi rooim available. Weekly rates HI M 
and up. Prtvala bath, maid service "Bet
ter Plac* to Live." AM 4-S22L Ird at
Runnel*.___________________ _______ _____
PatVATE ROOM, private bom*. SIO Rua- 
nala after I p . m . ____________ _
NICK BEDROOMB SI.M tod up. Mr*. 
ghalby MaU. AM 4d«T5. 1W4 Scunry. __
NICB BXOaOOU • Apply 14(» Nolaa
SPECUL WEEKLY rata*. Oovratown Mo
tet oa 17. 54 black Dorth at Highway SO
ROOMS FOB Rent, gl* M week. SUU Ho
tel m  OrctS- Ireoe Martin.__________
wrOUIMO HOTEL, ander new manago- 
maot. S7.M track oad ap Oatly maid 
aarvtea, (re* TV ODd prival* porklag let 
Atr eendtUenod.___________________________

ROOM h BOARD B2

Lawn Mawers 
Sharpened

Cleaned k  Oiled 
Free Pick Up 
and Delivery

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
Merle Stroap

Snyder Hwy. AM 3-4357

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1960 

Sol* Sfortt Promptly At 10:00 A.M.
Rain Or Shin* At

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTDR C a .

Vi Mile North of City Limits 
On Lomtso Highway

We expect 50 tractors and 200 placet of equipment 
and other items for this ealo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  doy of tale. Commissions 
10% on items $100 or lest; 5% on items over $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no-tole items. 

Not Reepontiblo For Accidents 
Auctioneer —  Cel. David L. Morgan 

AM 3-2707

DEARBORN
Evaporative Cooler 

Pampt 
$6.95

P. Y. TATE
loot West Third

ROOM AND board Rte* claao roams, til 
Rupnale. AM 4-42W________________________
FLUNISHED APTS.___________ B$
K>UR room and baUi furalakod Uttmieapeld^Oa^. cat jekam AM 22007 _  
NIC^T niRNISHCD garage apartment, 
air condUlonrd. Uarag* Coupl* Apply §10 Jaknm_AM_4-54U. AM 4-5m _
NICXLT rURNlMXO aportmsol. bUU 
paid Aecapt amoll child Alto larac* 
aporuuaot. iCS Runnels. AM 4-7221 or AM21111̂_ __ ______________
MVE FURNISHED aiiortnianla. 1 rtxmia. 
bath J W. Elrod. IdM Itala or call
AM_27iaS _______  _  __  _____
ATTRAmVE 1 ROOM and bath fur- 
niahad (trae* aportmrcii Coupl* omy m  
month, bull poid Apply 504 Bait Uth__
ONE I ROOM fumiahad apartmacit. Call
Lloyd Brook.. AM 2-1M3 _ _  __
PURNui(ED~UAIIAOE aporlmonl. B l^
potd. Apply 7*7 Douflaa______________
1 PPAClbug ROOM*, alcoly (umithod. 
largo Clnaou locsiod Mi Boot (th IM 
Aduua AM total ___
1 ROOM PURKIBHED duploi loot nowly 
rodorocsird ibrougbout. KfT Kaat 17th Ap- 
^ _ l l l *  Mam __________________________
DUPLEX rvRNISlIXO carpolad. coupte 
or mi am Prefer Ba.* prrMmnal No pet*. 
Apply UU grurry. AM 252*4 _
1 ROOM rURNURED apartment, b l^  
paid. I5U Scurri Inqutr* ISdl bcurry,

25*07 ___ ________ ____  ______
1 ROOM NICBLT fumuhad oponmool. 
but* paid, tin  Scurry. Apply IM lllb
P ^ r _____________________________ _______
NEWLY DECORATED 1 mam fumUhod 
aparunrni Nr* not* and r.fn*»rator 
Up’ ialit. Pnval* bath and or.tranc* AM 
^ 7 » . _  _  _  ____ __________
NICELY~ri)RNUHi:D (root apartinont. 1 
bedroom. *a5 month, bills paid No Joga. 
1*17 Jobnsoa. apply ISM Joiuwon
NICK THREE mom fumlibed aparmtaaLOr* *1 |M*a Wrat IMb AM OXMi
PURNUHKD 1 ROOM aad bath dup.oa. 
lid* Scurry PL } 414*
2 ROOM Pl’RNIRHEO apartment, pmral* both, orrepi an* child, mgtdalr*. btlla pold. roar 1*4 Waahlngttm. AM 2Z7tl. 1« W ashing ton.
THREE ROOM and pnval* bsU fumUhad apartment It* ahildran. not* 511 Oo'.iaA 
AM Odsai __ _ __
KXPiqiXNCT APARTMENT, fumlsbad. carpeted. BUla paid AM tSSSl or AM 2111*
1 ROOM PURNttHEO garac* apartment, 
newly dororaled. adulla only. App'y east 
doer *00 OoUsb

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B3
5 ROOM PUKNIBHED. washer connection. 
1001 Bast 14Ul $00 monlh Apply till  
Jatmsoa. ____
THREE ROOM fumlthod boua* Bllli paid
Call AM t-laot.___________________________
THREE ROOM fumlahed houa* at ItM 
Owens gs* a month wtth bill* paid_____
THRCE~ROOM fumlsbad houa*. AdulU. 
Apply east d«x>r of 404 Oollad 
i~  HdbM~AND bath 2 mile* watt at 
Wabb Arply Pranklui Parra 
Johnson AM 4-42S4

or 1401

4 ROOM FL-RNISHED hou.#. M5 month, 
bills psld 2* 0*l»rslr<o. AM 24a05 __
2 ROOMS AND bsih fiinU.hed ho-is*. couple only, no ptit 555 monlh. wsiar 
(unit.bed 707 West Tib _________ __
1 ROOM AND bsIh fumuhad house Ap
ply *02 San Anionw ____ ___________
POUR R(X)M (umuhrd houa*. DO bill*
pold. >45 monlh AM 4-d*4*___________
2 ROOM ri’RNfsHED houa*. Airport Ad
dition AM 2224/ ar apply Untl* Tam * 
Liquor gtar*. Wrat Highway M
4 ROOM PURN1SRED bouse, batb. bills 
paid 111* East tih AM 4 MS4 Wsakdan 
and before 5 •• AM 21111. ____
THREE ROOM funUsbed boua* (or raal 
Call AM 2150. ________
4 ROOM ruRNISHED hatis* 2 bedroom. 
1401 E nth reor. g75 plus bUlt. AM lyol*. AM 4SAJS ______
I ROOM Pl’RNlSHYD houa*. cV 
am 41001 or AM 2l»l». ____
1 ROOM rURNIlIRBD bnos* lorslad It 
Mobile Inqiilro *«7 RunneU. AM 4 5444

Be Wise—Economize
Rpmodrlefl New Owner. Kitchen 
eltes Bills paid Children Wei 
come. Bus. Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

KEY MOTEL
AM 3 3975

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

Pi;PLE% APARTMENT — furnished 4 rooms. Wlh. servic* porch. bilU paid, so 
poll ta? RunnaU. AM 2tU5.
ONE IJ5RCE fumlshad apartment, im- stain Pnval* bath, water paid 411 Laa- 
casisr. apply 2M W. Mb
NICELY rURNtSHED 1 room acd bath
ApRrtmwoi Twa billR poM Near Raa#
AM
NICE APARTMENT (uraUhad. 3 larga
rooma And bath Modem Also. 3 ronena
tnd bnUi fumialiPd near Medical Arta
Roapital AM 4-4*11 days
PURNI8HED APARTMENT!- 1 roam. bUla paid E I. Tata. 24P4 W Rubway t$
1 ROOM AND bath lumlshed garag* apartmani Air comUtrmod. floor fumac*. NIr* aiul clear Coupl* 1508 Scurrŷ _____
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUla paid Also, small apartmont for 1 or 2 
people AM 4-a*MI or tool Main________
ONK. TWO and three room fumlshad apartmenu. AU privai*. ulUUIa* paid Air eondlUaned King Apartments. 1*4 JohB-

ONE TWO and thrs* room (urtUshad spafl- menla. Ill 50 iip Everything fumiGiad. Howard House Hatal. ltd and Runnels___
NICELY FURNISHED two room aporV 
■nant. Apply aOT Scurry______________
1 AJtD 1 ROOM famished mritmanla. BUla paid. Atlractlv* ratat. Elm Court*.
1224 Woat Ird_________________
NICE. CLEAN 1 room fumlakod dimles. Ill Eaat Itlh AM 4-rrid or AM 2t7t2
1 ROOM PURNISHED apartmont. pnvat* 
bath and tniranc*. WaalUng facUntos. Adults, no pets 411 Douglaa.______
I LARGE ROOM apartmont. arropt chll- 
dron Clo** to Bevdstun tobeel. A. L. 
Slpea. AM 24424 _________ ______
1 ROOM AND batb fumlahod apartmooL adulti only. Inqutr* 404 Wool 4tĥ______
1 ROOM FURNISHED apiuTmont*. Pl2vot* both* Irtgtdair*. bill* nadd. Cloo* la. 
4P5 Main. AM 22252______________ _
2 ROOM PURNlSHn) apartment. Call A1 Bagwoll—Wagop Wbool Prlvo-ln We. 1.

I

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Clean 1 or 4 mom—Sat* Vantod Rest 
-Laundry PaclUUaa—Near Air Baa*
AIR~CONDfnONKD 1 room and baUi fup- 
nUhed apartmani 1422 Eaat ltd. AM 
22*44_______________________
PURNISHED 2 ROOM garag* apartmeoL 
ftes* atraot Couple aaly. Bill* noid. Apply
MU R u n n e l * ________________________
1 ROOM PURNtsnO apartmont. Located 
»75k Waa^CCh__________________
1 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath Oarag* Prefer 
ooupla. no pot*. AM 24227. Apply Ml 
Xaal IRh.
irNFURfOSHED APT»._________ B4
1 ROOMS BATH, onfumtahod apartment. 
Mt month. Itt Wotl SIh. AM 27474 or
AM 254»2._________________________
1 BKDBOOM unlWRltbOd diMlos. Plontf of eloaoU tIM-A Ltncola. CaU AM 2-25M 
ar AM 2-M14. Oaarga Elltatt._________
UHPURNtSHED 4 ROOM dtmlav. prlvala 
baUi 40t5b Baal 4tk. apply M$ Eaat 4U. 
AM 4Sg|5
UNPURNUHHO 4 HOOM duplex, rtry  
pla*. Caalral hoattiig, sarag*. CoupM anly.
No peU. AM 4.tMa.________________________
mcB. NEWLY rodoaaratod 4 room*. I 
kadroam aaly. tea at UM Mata. Dial AM
2n w ._______ _________________ _
I BEDROOM UNPURRtSHBO duplot. 
tiaaa la achools and akapptng atotor 
AM 2dlt4 after 5:M *■«««.________________
UNPURNORBO DUPLEX -  749 D our 
too* CaU AM 24S9L O f. Caraaa ar Dr. 
Paaeock.

. ______ . __  1*7PluntboU (or wasliar. 44U mouth. MY 22115 
51ncmt_Erehan4»
NEALY DECOR AT XD 2 bedroom neat to Aimase Avion Addn Washer cnnnoetla* 
fenced bsrktsrd islt Lsrk. M? AM
4 701 or Ajt 4 4 4*1 1______
1 LARGE HEOR(X>MS imfum'.shod 
hoiwe. loci'ed ]l<« Esat 14ih Apolv 1*15
1 sal list AM 4 4145 __
NICE J ROOM hoswe 44* monib. Fencad
\*rd AM_4-a*41 _____  _
TWO BEDROOM on Weatovar Road 445 
monlh Call AM 2545P __________
CLEAN TWO bedroom hnuaa with (srag* 
Wired (or elorlrlr stnvr. automatic washer
IMl Owe n s ________ _____________
Ĵ BEOROOM UNFlTtNUtHED hosise -Rlll- 
lop Road on *. acre. Vi 220 wiring AM i-tma before noon Sunday or after 
a ns n m. _
J BEDROOM UNFURNI5HED hous* l>a blorka fmm Bovdttun School. *07 Benton.
AM 24474__________ __ ____
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM unfumtahed ho-ise 
Herat*, washer connoetlor. 477 50 month
1404 Austin EX 24371 AM 2-4711 __
1 BEDROOM LIILITY room, lenced 
ysid NIC* locauao 4t5 mon'h Apply 
704 ll'h_PlM*___
UjirURNISHED 1 BEDROOM ho'ise rar- 
^led. draped air rondllloned washer- 
dryer and elrctiTc rantr cniuier'loo* fllO

AM 4 4715 __________________
CNPURNiSHRO f RrXIM house with 
bath Rodociratod 145 Walnut AM 4 5*2? 
or AM 2-27*2____________ ______ _
1 BXDROOM BRICK central heal,plwnbed (or washer 72* wiring I(I7>, 
Mesqiillr (or Informalinn 204 Mraquli*. 
AM 42424 ______ ______ ________
2 BEDROOM UNPURNI8HED hous# 445 
inanUi. no bUlt paid IM Wirgbt. AM

Nec4 A Home?
HOME LOANS

CoRTentloaRl 
F.H.A. $%%

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Iul Co. 

107 E. 2nd AM 4 -tr f

Real Estate Lomas 
Home-Bueiness-Farm-RaBch 
Or Re-Finaace Tear Home

FHA, Gi, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
611 Main AM 1-4439

WANTED TO BENT BS
WANT TO root—1 badroom unfumlabod 
houa*. must have garac* or carport. Near 
high acbool Prmianobt ronlrra. All adulU 
References. AM 2 4*47 ___
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETINO Staked Plains Lodge No 54* A P. snd A M. avary 2nd and 4tb 
Tburaday nlgbta. * M p.m.

W V. Ortffln. WM 
Ervin Damai. 9*r.

s s ALCOHOLICS A N O N T- A  A  MOUS. men and woman.AM 2IH5 for InfoirnaUcB. 
Anonyrntty gnaranlaad. AlaoboUiro caa anly gri wars*. Mvar batlar without help.

NIO SPRniO Lodg* N* use A.P. tao A M. BUtad MaoUng 1*4 aad Ird Thor* 
day*. 7M pm Sath Lacy. W M 

O O Hugh**. Sac.
BIO RPBINO Astan- 
bly No to Ordir of Ul* Rainbow (or girls. 
Busiaaaa, T n a • a a f , April 12. 7 1* pm 
CToe ITtemaa W A 
Suian Stapbrns. Ra*.

■TATED CONCLAVE Big 
Rwrtag Cemmandery No 11 
ET April U. 7 JO pB PrarUc* avary Monday 
wlghL 7 IS p m

Harry Mtddlrton. EG 
Ladd iianb. R*f __

BT A TED CONVOCATION Rtf Spring Chapter No 174 
BAM avary Jrd Thiiraday. 
4 0* p m School at Instrufr 
iion every Monday 

Temp Currie. H P. 
Ervta Danieĵ  See___

C2SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR OK Uaad Car* that ar* raean#- 
Ueoad — randy *a ■*• R'a dl»*X» JT12 
WELL Ckavralot. IMI Eaat 4th. AM 27421.
OHT A Sakwtaa Mcycla. ib *  World'a 
koat. Ai taw M IM 42-law aaymanu.

Matorcyal* aad Bicyat*Cacti Tbutoa 
Salaa. t*4 Waat Ird
PLASTIC ri/lW E R S  and aupplla* FT*# 
laacructioa. 420* Waal Htgbwsy Si AM 
425U
INSURANCE FOR all agas N* madia*! 
mqulrad. CaR Riear PtaaanU Horn*. AM
25511_________ ____________________
TTIK WEBB AP^ Eichange U tairrestad 
ui sotictuiiq bids for tb* fumtsb'ng sad 
servicing at soodwlrh vanduig marhlng* 
Pratpactiv* aiipilcaot* ar* advtaed to cam 
tact O R OiUiani at Bide Ml. lelapboaa 
AM 2S1II. act 521 ter Mormatlnn ratal- 
tag ta applical'on* and raqtilramarts Wrta 
toa Fropaaal* iau*l b* raratvad at tb* 
Kirhang* *((•-* ae lairr tbaa 120* boara 
on 14 April 'vas_________________
LOST k  FOUND C4

5 ROOM UNPURNTSHED bmi<*. carpnrt. 
plumbed (nr washer AM 25444 or apply 
414 Weat Sth.
UNFURNISHED J ROOM houae. kitchen and bath. Near Medical Arta. Dan AM 
4-4421 ____  _______
1 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED hnas* rlnsa to Washington Plao* scboal. 255 rotaiUi.
AM 284! I_________________________
FOR LEASE or rant. Die* 1 badmom 
home. Loratad IISS UoyA Apply 1W3 
SauUi Mnotleello__  ________
REDECOR ATED~TTIROUdHour. 1 bed
room hnnse. jni Dlsl* 475 Month Saa 
J W Elrod. 14n«_M*ui. _
2 BEDROOM. CARPORT, (ancad back- rird Renta ttS roontb. CaU AM 27240 or 
AM 2S241

WOULD LIKE
to contact party who lost large 
male Boxer with scar on right hip

Es.sig Arnold
LY 4-2731 Sand Springs

PFIWONAL a
PtIUlOMAL LOANS- caciToniaat lorm* 
Wortunc (irU. CaU MIm Titt,
AM 4-Ih5 __________________
BUSINESS OP._____________6
DEALERS wanted ta tbli are* for Trr- r* Martna Land and Water Cruisers Con
tact Everett MrMullen at POrtar 2V4J4 
Labhock ur wn*a Peat OfTlaa Boi K7L 
Lobbnrk. Taus

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNTARD PERTILBER. raal fin*, by 
sack or load Cotton burrs Air conditioner sarvic*. AM 1-3422

€tocoCux
Salas A Service AM 4 557*

CALL CHARLES Ray. Jr, (or nu sand, lop soU, (rrtillser. csUcha, yard* plowad and lavallad AM 2737k
TRUCK. TRACTOR Loader and backho* 
biro—Black top aoU. barnyard farUltaer. driveway graval. eallrha. sand and iraval 
dallvarsd. WUulon XUpainck. dial XX 4-4137.
RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard frrtlllasr. Repair or build lances, ramov* traas, clean garagrt AM 2-4414 ______
ROTOTILLER. TRUCK and tractor work: lawn and driveway material; eallcba: far- tlltaor and aoll. AM 1-2744
RECORD PLATER and radio repair don* reaaanatily. Record Sbop, 211 Main. AM 27541
HOUSE MOTINO and levtllliig. AM 24145. 412 W. Jrd. John Durham.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

ODD JOBS — Donald McAdanu-Herman WUrmon WUl eontraci any earpontvr work or ropalri. concrett wort, patioa, curbs, dnvsways, ate. No Job too tmall. Exp*- 
rtencad tabor. CaU AM 24731. AM 27714. AM 4-4124
BARNYARD FERTILIZER lor sal* Dw llvared. B B. IThll* Dairy. AM 2|5439__
BUXT BLUHM and Olsnn Whttttngtoa 
ar* eaatrsctmg eament work. Curb and guttara, aldewalka. Ul* faneaa. patio*. Ba- 
penanoad. Wotk gu araat aad AM 214M.
WELL ROTTED (artUtaar I* II track load ar ll.l* par sack doRvarad. AM 24779.
TOMirrs PROTO Lab Pbotogr*^ tor any oecatlon. Waddlni-ParttaaKtaUdran. AM 2141P-AM 24250

VIGAR S T\'
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a m -9 p m.
1612 Avion

TOP BOIL aad fUl aand CaU A. L.(gkatty) Hmry_al_AM 2524A AM 2M4I.
DAY'g PUMPING Servic*. ceeapeela. aep- U* tanka araas* traps cl*an*d. Beaaan able 251* Waal 14lb. AM 2ia51
FOR QUICK larvlr* call AM 2SJ*1. Rap- 
tl* tank—eeaapaol sarvic*
WILL DO ctaaotag. repaektag of air aaw- diltanar* Work guaraaisad. AM 2-llSl.
WATER WELLS drUled. cased Pump*. Caa be (taancad. J. T. Cook. PL 271t*, Ackerly____________________________
CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8979 After 9 P H
USED VACUUM rleanare tU 5* bad op. ■atUre and part* tor afl makes Ktrby 
Yacuuna CilRRiaX- $•$ 0**«9. AM 221M.
KNAPP SHOES S W WtaOtam. AM 
4 S7V7. 41S Daltaa. Mg aprtai. Taaaa
TARO DIRT, fvrtlltaar. rad raUlaw sand. 
(lU-ta dirt, yard ptawtag. AM 2WTt, X O Msaler
ACCOUNTS k  AUDITOBS K1
ROOKKKKPINO. TYPINO. taeam* tai 
turns lUaaenabI* rate* Eroerteaeed R 
araocaa I7M East 15IA. AM 22417
INCOME TAX ngured anyttfn* Prampl 
and rvaaaaiabta. AM 21231 ar AM 414m ISa* R ITtk
BLDG. SPEHALIST
I BT us tamodal raor bam* PHA loan*. N* down paym*nl Wark gwaraalaad. Lw
ral buUdara. AM 2412*
EXm tMINATOlU
CALL MACK MDORK. AM 24II* lor ter- mltet. roarhev rnwh*. air Camptate PevI Conaral Barvic*. Work taUy gnaranl**d.
PAINTINO-PAPFRINO 111

PAINTING •
iRterior Exterior

Turnkey Job#
Taping — Bedding — Textonlng 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Ixjcal References 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 3 3910

Good Franchise 
Business On A 

Main Street
2 or 3 people can operate Rea
sonable Bnd with some terms. 
Good money—herd work.

AM 3-2504
Geo. EllioU 409 Main

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Gosing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes In conveniently locat
ed Monticrilo Addition

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2.994

MISC. FOR RENT~ B7

Bolottllar*. P • w • v MaT*rt. Prrtinaw 
Sprradar*. Lawn Rallcrs. Aaralor Camawl 
Mixrr Rm  Sbandpoatra. Parly A Banqual 
Nrnd*. Poldtng Chairs. Pkior .Aandars, 
Palntar* HaplpmaaL Plimthkia Tool*. Paw- 
at Tool*. Baby Bqntomant. Floor Poltab- 
ars, Rollaway Bads. Roapital KquiDmmt. 
TV Sat* and bihar Itama Local snd 1-Wsv 
Trallara. Purnltur* DaUiat. Purnltur* 
Pad* Pswrr Tr*a taw.
3801 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-409S
GOOD WAREHOUSE for rant, 29x44 with 
efnrr CaU AM 24451. BIf •print Truck luminal.____________
FOR LHAaX-~ tat 144x144. «h and L ^  
eaalsr Igaal for iisad ear tat ar bulldRM 
•aeatniMMR. ah ATST# ar AM 29779.

BOWLING 
OPPORTUNITY 

$1.5.000 to $30 000
ANNUAL INCOME 

POTENTIAL
VIxIt and Invpcrt our latatt Ttxa* tn- 
star.ttxm* MIN1-BOWLA hay* I212M new modrrn Ian**. AutomaUr ptnaattlni 
and clartronta arnrtaf Down paymrni 
of 111 000 to 414.000 wlU atari you a* owncr.op* rotorWa aaiut In all phssai: laaxlar sultabl*bulldtnt. Inxta'.latlon. promotion, ftaanr- 
tag No aiprrlanra naratsary as w* 
tram eoaiplaUly. For datalla. writ* fly
ing backgrouad and ralaranras.

Mini-Bowl of America 
34.55 Hampton Ave.

St Loui.4 9, Mo.
GROCERY STORE 

Perfect set up for right psrty. 
grand location, stock, fixtures and 
lease building or will sell property 
including nice home and sendee 
station. Or will trade for grass
land Other business interests rea
son for selling. Seller will arrange 
necess.sry financing.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

REAL BUY ! 1

Store, service station, 3 vacant 
lots with 2 bedroom modem home. 
Other rentals bringing good rev
enue. Small investment. owr,er will 
finance for less than rent. For ap
pointment call

AM 4-9383
•USINE$S SIRVICES E
ALL TYPES toa***-0**itm*rcta2-R«1dm<- 
llal. Pr*a aattmat* N* dawn aarmcni. 
St*v»niiea Pane* Camp*ny._AM 443*0__
EX'MRT ROOFTNl̂ buIK up *r’*y»l roott. 
■htagllng and ildta*. water pn»nn* PaMtat talaiior or *xt*Tlor Work tuor 
*nt*«id Pra* oallmat**. AM 2*177. AM 
21111 J4« Narta Or*g* __ _
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR BEST RESULTS

FOR PAIimNO sag paoar hsnrtag. can D M MUlor I4M Dill*. AM 444*9
RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND upholjtarv cleaning aad ra- 
ttoltag Prv* **tunato* Mudora squhn 
mmt W M BrooU. AM 2249*

W A Tm  JEWELERY REP._ E21
RAmROAD “ watches. •ta*tne~etark*.
Ormndfathrr clockx. pvar'.* roalrunt. rtag* 
rvpilrag. Export Row*a Jtwalry. AM 4.44**
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F1

VAN
OPERATORS!

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Simday, April 10, I960 S>B

To have a beautiful lawn this summer you must do 
your yard work now . . . .  and to do it right you need 
the proper equipment!
There is no reason to be out o tremendous sum of 
money purchasing this equipment. . .  at United Rent- 
Alls you con rent procticqlly everything you need in 
the way of lawn and garden tools.

RENOVATOR-FERTILIZER SPREADER 
ROTOTILLERS - AERATORS 

POWER MOWERS-LAWN ROLLERS

OPEN SUNDAYS

'U n iU x i R u i t -Q i l i i
W t Rent Most Anything

3601 W. Hwy. 80 — Block Wost of "66” Truck Stop AM 3-4095

HELP WANTED. FaRMl* n  I MERCHANDISI L| MERCHANDISE
LADIBS- BARN BBSS per hour tti your 
eperr tlM Uoure to euli you No Ipvoot*

rt Apply Pettloe Notol. Tooodey ookMrs Hiffubbard _ __
SALESMEN. AGENTS' F4
19 5* PER HOUR or roar* ter part ar full Itnw rsiRr work l-arg* rapaot ordars. 
Man or wamao WrtI* McNaas O*. Baa 174*. DrSoia •tattaa. Mamgbl* I. Taaa.
POSITION WANTED. M.
roUMO MAN waaia )*b-otaatrtoal aapar- 
MPca. Aaything coa*ld*r*d. M. B Ptabar, MU Daalay. AM 224*1 _________
INSTRUCTION

AHO
... BOM- l DIplofna at* Fur tm

HIGH 4CHOOL AHD BNOIMBHRlItO AT BOMB
Tbxla tonilalMR DIplofna Awards*. Law

■ oaai
Rax 1145. L ubSach -^r

lymaeifkawncaa fcbool. Dapt HR. O. C. Tsdd,
laxas.

PIANO OI4TRUCTIOR-l**ra *r bnprav* psor *kUI. lastrurtsr bsMa M A. ta laaati 
sducatba AM 2-4479.
FINANCIAL

ATTENTION
Sendee Personnel 

Government 
Employee#
Finance Ca

Exclusive to tervice peraonnel— 
Officer!. S top pay grade EM and 
p^manent civil sendee employee#, 
ilie best automobile financing 
available Allows free movement 
of car within states or ovemeas. 
Rate# a* low at 54%  and terms 
up to 36 month#.

WILSON’S LNS. AGENCY
1710 Mam AM 4-6164
RAVE TOU tbourbl about Bwrtal tMar- 
MK*' CaU RIvar Puoarai Ham*. AM 4-lgll
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE chaaprr. Box year a*it 
OK U>*d Car that * roxaaHfttawod at TtA- 
«*U Cbaxrotat. 12*1 Ea*l Ctb. AM 2T4n.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
convalescent BOMB—room tor oa* 
or two Evp*rt*M*d rar* 1U4 Mala. Mrs. 
J. L. Dnc*r

P1r*t-yvsr m*n wKb Arm Mayflowtr raa 
Bvarafv 1*000 to 411 840
Wr ar* now adding n*w and Unirr
traU*r* o*«d*d t« haul Mayflowtr'i 
bigt*r *prtaf bqxtaM*
Rrr* U your opportuollv to «h*ro M 
thi* tacr-a** a* a ronuart truckman. 
W* giv* you paid tralrUng If you owa of 
can (Inane* lau aiod*! tractor
AppllranU mu*l be ov*r 21. fro* ta 
tr*y*L and bars go>>d aafaty record.
Write nr phoo* Jack Adam*. PO B*r 
107. IndtanapolU 4. Indiana. MElro** 
22451. Ert 311 lYnmsnapolu I
CAB DBIVEIU wanted—must hav* City P*TmU Appiv arvvhoui _̂Bu* Depot,

'25~ SALESMEN' WANTED
Who are accu.rtomed to earning 
$t000 per month or more. Muat 
have lite model car or pickup. 
Furnish references, be able to fin
ance himaelf and able to make 
bond If you are familiar with the 
trucking industry It will help 
Sales of truck.air conditioners and 
other product.*. Apply Lea Fuller 
Manufacturing Company, Ea.'it 
Highway 80. Colorado City. Texa.a
HEI.P WANTI^7~Female F2
EXPEBnCNCXn WAfTBCaa. evenhta thtff 
Apply In paraon OoMea Hogget. 40l Wnl 
3rd. Cloaed oa Sundayi _____

A ^ Q U E S  *^ R '^ G O O M ____ J1
t^ T ~ T o “ ^vIiiM dulta*. wital-wau. 
fisuw aro. JawafvT. fureUar*. anythlag—H 
It ■ old antiugb L*u * 
ford

Antlquaa, 74* Ay2

COSMETirS J4
LUURB4 FINE Caamrtlc*. AM 27214,
144 East 17th. Odo«*« Moms.
CHILD CARE J3
WILL atav *K ta my homv Expa- rifocrd 15*5 Mata._r*ar_________  _
MR! MOBOAN-baby buraary day nltbt. Wfll rarvd for Call AM J-4T4|

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

*ggggga«*e

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine) ...
2x4 Preciilon 
Cut Studs 
2x4 k  2x6
(WeW Coast flr) ... 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbani) ..........
Cedar Shlnglea 
(rad label) ............
IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) ...................
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ..................

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

21 In. SYLVANTA T V .........M9.S0
17 la. MOTOROLA ...........  SI9.M
17 la. OLYMPIC ....................IM.M
21 la. AIRLINE ...................  IMJO

21 la. HOFFMAN ...............  MiJO
New Pictur# Tuba

Lots Of Other TV 's
Buy The NEW PACKARD- 
BELL T\’—Now On Display.
Completely Recondition Yoor 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV
V EA ZEY 

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-OSO#

SNYDER 
Laroeaa Hwy 

to $8612

188612 Gregg AM $«122
12 Volt 

Airtomobile
AIR CONDmO.NER

CHILD CARa ta my bam* Mr* ictat.
AM 213M_________________________
CHILD CAaX ta my ham* AM 27iaR 
1*04 Scurry
WILL KEEP ehUdrvg ta aty bam* 114* Wood. AM 21447
wax 4IT wttb ywimt ar sM: bom* bow ptlcl AM 2444*_____________________
MBS HUBBELL'a Nuraary opm Monday throufb Saturday. 1427 BhMbannrt Caa 
AM 27441
I.AUNDRY S E im C ^  ___A
IBONINO wanted Dî A M 22220____
IRONINO WANTED Kamr lliw Mata. AM4-M4#
IBONINO OR baby titttag want**. 1147 
Nortb Btll. AM 22T1 A _______
IRONINU WANTED 1444 •aurry. ohon*
AM 2 2 1 4 ^ _____________  ____
moNINO WANTED Dial AM 22434
ironing'DONE-104 W*sl lltb 4 t^ . AM 
4 72*5.
IRONINO wanted Dial AM 25404
IRONINO wanted Dlal_AM_22275
.^WING

FASHIONABLE 40’s
I need several ladies in their 
Fashionable 40's to assist in an 
unusual business. Car necessary. 
Apply Settles Hotel, Tuesday, ask 
for Mrs. Hubbard.

J6
.AEWINO wanted- Spretaltata* ta chl2 drro'* dr*t**>. >la*a I Ihrauch 4X 1144 
Et«l 14th AM 2I4S 7 __ _
WILL DO all lypa* **wtng and altarattaa*. 
AM 2 22W_________________________
WILL DO sawtad aad snaraUona Baaaoo- 
ibta AM 24435 _  _________________

-MRS. 'ubc Wood* • -  *awln* and b2 
tmlloiu 1344 Nolan̂ AJd 21420______
FARMER'S COLUMN K
^ a  THE b**t nnanr* on a n*w or u**d rar *r* T1dw*n Cbavrotat. 1341 Bait 4tb. 
AM 27«I.____________________

K2

SAVE $$$$$ '
C^ n All Day Saturdays ' 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing 113 SO
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing tU SO 
Exterior Hoa«e Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal t 3 SO
Joint Cemeat, 2S-lb Bag I 1.65 
CACTUS Rubber Bam  WaD Paint
Gal..............  63 50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. t 2 95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 88 

106$ Off on aO Garden and 
Hand TooU

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4 8342

853 9S Plus S't' Tax 
Trailer home croler. 2 speed. 
Pump and vent downdraft .. $12$ 

Pads. Parts and Pumps For 
All Tvpp* Of Coolert

WESTERN
AUTO

LI

206 Main AM 40341

AVON COSMETICS

Are In demand. Customer accept
ance highest in hLsIory. Territories 
now available for women to earn 
good income. Write Avon District 
Mgr., Box 961 Cars of The Herald 
giving qualifications and pbfxie.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE 74 n*gl*tarad Datata* *v**. 
tarteu* *t*a: 44 Bagtawrad Datata* Uunb*. 
bora ta Hoyamber list; 14 Ro*ui*r*d D»laln* ram*, all T#*rlta*« **r*t>t <m* 
2y*artaM. H C. and Lyan Ktrbr. Rout* 
I. Kxanl. T*v*». Phan* 44-F-4. ___

tacltat high. 
AM 22292.

ratbitsek A'.m *lud kfrxk-*

FARM SERVICE KS

DOOh. PETS ETC.
4 GROWN OBHTHODTnjR. 1 ptm* (ov *al* So* A P. Wteli. Ult W**t Bui. AM 27144_____________________________
ARC R*ftat*rad Cbgioahua pupato*. 7 «**k* oW. lltg CaUoa* AM 2-U23_____
ARC RKOI4TERXD baauUful black Dachtliund puppt** * week* eld Apnl tt>d_SM *1 1144 4ycamer*_______
AKC REGISrRRKD~D*rtMiwad •ugpi**' Malrx. toinalcx. black* ind rad* P*r1rrt *t* for Baiter alTtat Chaag AM 214*4befor*' noon Sunday or aft*r * ** g m |
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L O W O T  
PRICES 
EVER'

2-Speed AUTOMATIC 
WASHKR $174 001
•  Has 2 Separate washing ac-1 

tions—not just separate wash
ing times!

•  Hat Hot, Warm, and Cold 
wash-rin.se temperatures'

Hi .Speed DRYER $114 00
•  Has 3 dicing temperatures — 

hot. medium, and warm
•  Timer gives you any drying 

time — up to 1 hour'
•  Available in Gas — Electric 

.Model — for only $35 additioo-

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4 S524 NighU AM 4-4492
111* IS
•Irtlir*I ri4
t 14 44S3* a#

Early American Sofa. Foam Rub
ber Brown Tweed fabric $125 00
3 Pc Bedroom Suite $59 95
5 Pc DAYSTROM DinetU, round 
table. 4 captain's chairs 549 95
2 Pc Living Room fsuite Rose 
beige fabric Makes bed $79 95
11 cti ft Freeier $149 95
HOTPOINT 9 cu. ft. Refriger
ator  $79 95

Lots Of Other Items At AD Prices.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekevping

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2833
D earborn  A E stk k

AIR CONOITIONIR

IfSI Hanry Jll-lDCb HOPPMAM 1
tab*
ll-fneh SILVEKTONE. ala
Otb*rt treat

AM 4-5699

BALES AND Barxic* as Rada tatbnwrfl- bl*. My*r*-B*rkl*y and Daromtag pumpii. Cometoto tratar wall **r»le* Windmill 
U**d windmill*. CsmO Cbaat*.

21 Inch TVDraw Loaf Chrema Dtaatt*OE Wringer Ty** Wash**
1 PC Badreom sum*I Oiiaranioad Rafrtaontar* . S2S

I Larg* Oftic* D*«k ........
j New Xlaatrte Broodet ........S*q Owr AnUgua*

AAB FURNITURE
IMS H. Ird. AM

DCAREOWN — mtTALUD
911MB

D 4  W 
FURNITURI



f l

■ ■’PI?’

V

1 0

D A N I S H  M O D E R N  B E D R O O M  S A L E
TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE -

bedrcx)m suite. Wheat's 
will give you $100.00 trade-in 
on any Danish Modern Bedroom 
suite in the store.

3 REASONS W HY W E OFFER THIS BARGAIN
«

(1) Our warehouse is loaded-must move this stock
*

(2) Our used store needs furniture
(3) To save YOU money!

0 0

*> a » / -
" e Of J. ''• C«,-

0 y

Come One, Come All!
.VM

VO^

i i y

No Down Poymentt

;
Furniture Co.

IIS  Eo$» 2nd-Diol AM 4-5722 504 W n» 3rd-Diol AM 4-2505

MR. BREGER
-'V

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10. Down-Small Monthly Poymentt
Or Anything Your Credit Justifies

AllWill Fit All MakM Of AutompbilM

TARBox m  m m
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7424

6-B Big Spring (T9xo>) H fold, Sundoy, April 10, I960

a

A
ff

P

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

10

MniCHAMPfSi__________ t
•■OUHKDOLD POODS_________ M

M*C. USED
: LIVING RCX)M SUITES 

I2S0
Cash k  Carry

THOMPSON rURNITURE 
. m O O r t I  Dial AM 4-8981

• APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE Combiaatioa Washar-Dryer. 

Gaod csoditioa ...............  IBB 95
: KENMORE AntomaOe Washer.
• Late modal Nice ............ IW96
. 6E Automatic Washer. Very cleaa.
'  Barsaio .......................... BM W
-Wrliifer-typa Hoaf Wa s h  era.

Washes good .................... tZt 95
TNEW 4000 Air Cooditioners

PVom m  M up.
-  TWma As Low As R.OO Down 
1 Aad IS.OO Par Month. Uss Your 

ScotPa Stamps As Down
• Payment

:  BIG SPRING
:  HARDW ARE
*u s  Itali AM 4-san
i  C od Otf With A ~

4

2

2
4

i ^
Air Ceadttlonar 

S A L B  A SERVICE 
C sop M a  U rn  Of Parts
plMdr «< PirtdBS Space 

“  ----------  StampaWa Ohra SAB Green

R&Hh a r d w a r e
4 i-:

Dial AM 4-71B
ETc La ssif ie d s

FOR BIST RBSULT8

USED SPECIALS 
RCA R ’* Console TV. EiccOent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with cloainf
doom .................................  597 5I
i r ’ RAYTHEON portable TV with 
(tand. Makes a good picture. 575 
FIRESTONE 51" Ubie modH TV. 
Black finish. Makes a real good
picture .............................  549 sa
RCA ir* console TV. Mahogany 
rinish. Good viewing pleasure at 
an economical pries ............. 599 Sd

Stanley Hardware Co. 
"Yottr Friendly Hardware** 

xn Runnels Dial AM 44221
s o n  SALE—I  Om S fAMUiM lawntn. a rwl tys*. ! reUrr. Malort con-

nixloa•Maty raSaUl aarfM as Cadi Thixloi 
Matart r tl*  aa< a tcy m  ISao. IW W, SrC

JBW
p A b

Used
But
Not

Abused
WESTUlOHOusn taanSremat admatic 
.a«bar OniT U monU. old. Sic.Ilaiit candttla. Only IM MPniliCO M n OafnblnallaQ Rafritaratar- fraaaar Only I raan aM. IM lb. Iraaaar 
capaeItT Lika na« tSN tSntiUIDAlKB AutatnatIc Drrar. Eicallafrt 
ctmdttlaD. Lot* d food tarrtea laft bi thla ana ...........  ... - .  $74 IS

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ird AM 4-7470
USED APPUANCE 

SPEQALS

NORGE 8’ refrigerator with full 
svidth freezer. Good condition.
Looks new ............................ 109 95
PHILCO 9' refrigerator Full width 
freezer. Extremely nice.
Only ......................................  859 50
8—MAYTAG wringer type wash
ers. Round tubs. *01080 look and 
run excellent As little as .. $39.50 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice appearance. Runs real 
good ......................................  829 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Yoor Friendly Hardwart*'

S n  Runnals AM 44221

New Aad Usad
dack-aaSlD 
I yc a  abroad Salla 
Wibiaai irya W adbia Mi 
t pc U d a f  B aad SdU  
I pc Dbaatta
Apartmad Saapa ...........
a d Tipara d i 
Mapia Dack d d  Ckalr 
M ^  B w k  bad 

b«dfctd . . . .  ISSM
ScU 1 dnla<an rapa S 4 SS

ir alartiV a a vd p  kfacbbM SIS M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 44235

REMODELING
SALE

An Wool Wiitoa 
Carpet 

86 05 sq yd 
70% Wool—30% Rayon 

Tweed 
84 95 sq. yd.

100% Solution Dyed 
Viscose 

IS 95 sq yd.
All Prices Plus 

Pad and Installation
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

TABLE SAWS 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Uaed 

Fumitura and Appnancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 44881
Wa Ohra Scottla

1- Pc. Dinette with Buffet
Walnut .............................  179 95

2- Pc. Living Room Suita .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple ........................  $10.00
Occasional Tablet ......... IS OO op
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50
Ass^m ent of Lam pa___H Price
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With mattrees and
springs ...............................  $140 95
Sofa ....................................  I  12.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-MH

FABRIC SALES
81 80 k 81.50 Yd.

Valuee to |0 00 Yd.

M I C K I E ’ S
2206 Scurry

LST u s  CCS P d v  mcrchcadlM cp ccin- 
mlirtca ppblli ciicUeB bouoc d ie  ccerr 
TMcSby MpM. S:tS p .d . Ml L cP dH  BUM vcp. AM seal
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE

(Way Above Averagei
Lika new 5-piaca Dinetta.
Only ................................... 8 3196
WEOGEWOOD Gas Range SUin- 
has Steel top. with grill 81M.96
18th Centnry Mahogaay Bedroom
Suite Just like new ........... 8180 95
BASSETT ^Piect Charcoal Bad 
room S4iite with double dresser.
Only ..................................... 81M9S
BAsSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twla bookcase bads .. 81W.9S 
7 Mattresses and matching boz 
springs. Lika new.
GIBSON I960 Rrtriferator with
full width freeser. Abeohitely like 
new ..................................... 8219 96

UJhpnhg
lU  E. 2nd AM 44722
504 W 3rd AM 4-2305
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HIGHEST RRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges k Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

504 W 3rd AM 4-250S
PIANOS L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

LABOB BAM MONO Conwl* nreen ertth 
Icrcc L n :ic  ipaakrT. Cburcb modcL CcU 
AM 1-UM

Piknos • Organs 
For tbs FINEST In Planoa 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367

Ascot lor
iMklM MimM Oe
Orcanc. Stctnwmy. CTilckcrliia. 

C Cable NalMO PliCrerati aaC 
Rm l a New Plano for a* Httla ac S14 M 
moots. Pull croSU on porebaoa.

Jookbit Muftc C o 
m  Xaot Mb

PE M M I Torao
SPORTING GOODS U
II p o o r  ALUMINUM bool. I  hp motor; 
trailer. 1111 North Loocaotor Sl. AM i-xm 
alter S p m. oo vaokdayt.
I«7- M HP MXKCUNT Mark W  mol ir 
A 1 cotHlltlon AM 4-7tl4 or to* ItOa Art 
tin
POK SALE—BraiHl no* 14 H. WnlTortn*
Ply-Lap maboc^any boat, metoard coal. ]  

TtcNro Irallor vtth »a«y 
and luboint Uraa. Bcfular t I 4 «
■cat* and

Cocll Thlrtoo Motortyclo and Bl- 
eyelo M op. MS Woft Ird.
1W7, 11 n P  8BA Kbit motor; 14 n  Bra 
B lot baat: trailer. Soo at M l Xaot 4tb. 
Unironal Auto Saloa.
MISCELLANEOUS LI1
1481 CBBrSLBB NKW Torkcr; 1«U Har
ley DaTidMO Molorcyelo; lull tot toll 
elubt viui cart. 1ST WoM Mb
WILL BUT fumitura. appllancet. TVt. 
tool*, anythlot td yaloo. M l Laioeca 
H U b^ay, AM >USS1
BLUX LUSTKB not only rVU eoraeu o( 
•oU but lorn rot ^ilo lett and Xlectiie
•hampoo maehhio 
Hardvar*.

for root. Bprb>c

LAWN MOWXK KXPAIB and •hmrpontaic
on ortly  Paetory maehtna for tharp- 

oobif. Aloe com ploto  *orTtoo and paru
mool Wcyclot. Cacti Thixtoo Motorcycle 
end Xlcycio Saloa. SM Wool Srd.

SALX—Bodttoed tableo. clolboalBM 
raoka. ISM Waot Srd.poleo. rarbaaa cao

AM 4-4MS.

PLANTS, SEED k TREES L16
TOMATO PLANTS Baal boalthv Beady 
to plaal L D. CBaadlor. M  Benton

AUTOMOBILO M
MOTOftCTCLES 88-1
OBT A IMS Slm iiln OoCarL Tba oov  
fad la rochat. Lew baymonu CoeU Tblx- 
loo Motorayalo  aad Mcyelo SaMa. SH

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

*I 00f/TajE5S>ŴEVER TREAT ANYOODY, 00 VA?*
.SCOOTERS k BIKES M4 au tom obiles
OET A IMO Rarloy-Darldaon Scooter or 
Hupor IS. The now ro«o In ccootort. Lew
fflymonu. Cecil Tliixtaa Motorcycle and 

leyclo Saloa. MS Watt Srd.

AUTO SERVICE M4

£)ERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
TRAILERS M8

r , " '  q nnfvyv'^fp
1 I * -  • ^ 3  i w  ■ X -P  - *

tPAMTAM-^ ersrA ^ & A B cxA n  
a M ABLBTTS 

*n*p TraSa far AaytbMa- 
I  par aoBl op  ta 1 y n . PBiabeMt 

Woat af Tawa, Rwy M 
Blaak Weal af Air Baoo Baad 

BIO BPIUNO SAN ANQELO
a m  SOTSI S4I11

IMS LIBXBTT HOUBX Irallor. 41 X S 
BOO al Ba*e Trallor Park B. AM 4-Sltl. 
X A . IM.
MOBOAN DBIVX Away Inc. Houao trailer 
maxlBB aaywbarr Bonallda ICO tarrter, 
iP M iS . ca u  AM v m n .

M

TRAILERS M 4
NTCX MODXBN 27 fl. Spartan hotioalrall 
or. Ha* nearly now air candUlonor. In- 
qutrt A  *01 steakley.
4 7 x 4  PT — VTCTOB tra O ortia u ot_____
ond of Lexmttoa. XxcaUoat oondltlon. AM  
4-MM. f-S M

L O O K !
SLIG H TLY USED

49x10 WIDE

MOBILE HOME
3-BEDROOMS

PRICED TO SELL
Complete Line Of 

Trailer Parta

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Put»~Tow lnf

MOa W. Hwy, II AM 54331

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 34481 fia  Scarry
SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
I  M Baartio Thoatra 

M :M -P a la  Buaday
U  ;M -P tro4 Bap4l*t 
IS;SS—Thlo U tbo Aw**ci
U :ia-T1U * la 
l :M  Oparw 
S :M -O a lf 
4 - » - T a a  
S la -M o o l  Uio 
I  M -R a n  <d Paata 
1;W —abewee*#
I  •b-DW ab Sbora 
t :M  Larocta  T  

M.

IS SS-Tboalro 
11 la-sifB oa  
MONDAT 
S :»-D oyalloB M
T;Sa—Today 
t  t t  r tn ob  Bo Ml 
S :Sb-Ploy Tour Huneb 

It iS -P rtco  It B libl 
IS: I t —Ooaront ration 
U.tS—Tnitb or

Coooequmreo 
l l :S a -n  Coald bo Ton 
11 St—Motbioo 
I sa Queen for a Day 
1 W—Loretta Toun« 
t  M —Tounc Dr Maloao 
t :J t —Prota Tboao Root*

I t t —Playbouio 
J Jt—AdT Tima 
4 M —Diaonoloaa 
l ;0 t -M r  Strtpa 
4 lb—Botnle BarnleM 
l l t - T b r a a  
4 4S—Bepoit 
4 M -N ewx. Woatbor 
4 ) t —Rirorboat 
7 lt-W *U * P arte 
i  i t - P e u r  Ouoa 
I  M -P aur tuM Mon 
* a t- BUT* Alloa 

M a t-N ew t 
la M  Jaak Paar 
u  a t -s i« a  o n

TV W# Ua#
REPAIR

Tiibm
Used TV Seta, la Owed CatteiUaB. 

As lew B S..;.......865.66
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPEET
RADIO

REPAIR

•WH Gregg AM 44I7I
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

“ i W t a S L .
TiM-Mawa 4 It-C artotB t
1  t t -B Ic h a ia  Rottelat 1 M Laocey Tnoaa

I SB-Ouaday Bparta I.IS—CtpL Xangarta 1 M—Quick Draw
|:S»-O aH l:M -R o d  Rows l4cOraw
4:St Lawragaa Waft a s t - o a  Tba Oo 4 S t-P arm  Rdlior
l:S t -W a B  Dtaaor la t t —1 Loeo Loey 4 IS-Oa«w Edwards
S M Laaala M St-DocofPbor Brldt a S t -K tU  Smith
4 M Deanla Bw Meaaaa 11 a t-L oea  af U fa 7 at—IB s T tx ta
T a t - S i  SalUeaB II :lt -H o m a  Pair 7 St—Palbar XnowB
S t t - lb a a t r a II at-Neera Bttt
S S t-A V rad  WBcbtaaB U tt-W a o l Taxaa Bawa 1 at—Danny TbooMd
t  M  Oaarga Oobal 
t :S t—Tbit M as Oavtoa

14 St-Cartoano 1 .M Asb SotborB
U . » - « o r M  Tw m a a t—Roaaaaay

U  tt-W b a t 'a  My LMa 1 at—Better ar W ant a St jBBt Aiiysta
U :M  Hraa t It-R ouaa Party W tt-N ew a. Waatber
M:4B-Waalbar 1 at-M illionaire It S t-R ebel
IR; 1^—JhavooM S StpTerdtet lo Touts 

4 ttaB rtgbter Day
11 tt-P M yh m u e

t l  s s -B w a  Oft 
MONHAT

i r s t - U f e  of RUoy
8.14 Sacrol Storm u  a t-8 tg a  o n

T;M M O  Ob S :M -X dgo  of Nlgbl 
4 at-LM o at ItUey

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagela Highway — Clwac ta Dwigtesa k Webb VUIaga 

VM — HOFFblAN — EMERSON SALE.S AND SERVICE 
■Urea k Rl-Fl Seta — Radla k TV Reoair 
CsHSgleto Stack Of Racards aad Eqalpmeot 

A UtUa Oat or The Way Bat A Little Leas Tt Pay
K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESAA

M -C a a itra  I

CbtDaaaa

M:M 
II:
II
11 M -O roM  
1:M SperU 
I S t - (M f  
4:M—Callase 
S a t -a m tu  World 
I .sa -M M  CantuTT 
S:M f.naala
4:St—DonnU iBa Manaaa 
T:aa—Xd SallfTan 
S ;ta -R o l Par R tn  
S M—AHrod RBcbcoek 
t :M  Ooerso Oebol 

M ;“  “  “  ■

M SS-Text* Today 
It M-Metrtotbna 
MONBAT 
• ;lt-N ew a
S 'IS—Cap* Banearoa 
S ;t t—Red B oat
P M—On Tba Oa 

la .t t—1 Lora Lucy 
lt ;J t—Papaya 
l l  t t -L o e a  of Ufa 
it  :t t—Search for To’row 
II:4S—OuMinx Ugbl 
U  JS—PlaThmico 
II S t —World Tunnt 
l : t t —Bettor or Worat 
l : l t —Heu*o Party 
1 tt-M llllotialr* 
l  i t —Trrdlct la Town 
1 at—Britbtor Ddy
S;1S—Secret Storm
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KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
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U ;lt-P T oaU ara Of 

Palth 
l ;S t—O pert 
I S t -O e t f
4;Jt—T im e: PreatBl 
l : t t —Meet The PraM
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t:SS—Lock Up 
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MONDAT
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T :tt-T oday  
t  at-D ough Bo Ml 
f  St—Play Tour Riineh 
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1 St—SporU 
S :t t -O o lf
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t ; M ' Laaal*
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A OoB
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S ;S t-U .S . Marahal 
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IS S t-8jgD  Off 

4THONDA1
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'U  CHEVROLET FlB«tel«C WekBp,4U««rRHBrrtor 
white Urea. L i k e  aewthrwiglMBt ...........  II4M

' »  CHEVROLET WagM |17W 
•S7 FORD 4<yL wagM ..  $10N 
*S7 PLYMOUTH V4.

Overdrive ................ |ims
’S7 FORD StattM Wagaa I IW  
’S7 CHEVROLET Bel Air |14M 
’M CHEVROLET Bel-Alr $1IN 
'SI OLD8MOBILE ‘tt ’ .. | tM

E m e r s o n - H o l l a n d
AUTO SALES

lZ«g E. 4th AM S-«ni

Horn* Tbwn Auto SbIm
AM S-7111 414 W. 4lh
*n CHEVROLET BelAlr 

Hardtap 4>Door V4 
*M CHEVROLET BelAlr 

HardUp 4-Door V4 
’»  FORD FalrUae 4-Door V4 
'U  CHEVROLET Impala 

4-Door V 4
’S7 FORD SUtloB Wagoa 

4-Door V4
’Sd MERCURY SUlloa Wagoa 

4-Door V4
' »  FORD StaUoB Wagoa 

4-Door V 4 
MUaa R. Wood Joha Price

AUTDMDBILES M
TRAILERS MO
IBM is r o O T  A U O  traUar bouaa. BoUaa. 
Kaaaonabla. aao Ban J aclnta. ___________
1BS3 MODEKM Jt TT. bouaatrallar. Front, 
roar badroocni. alaatia alx Cxcallant con- 
OUtoo. claar UUa. Can't ba kaatan at oolf $tlM  A. L. BU. aar aoutbvaat tib. 
A n ^ w i .  Taxaa. _____ ______ _____
lM 0-47xia FT. CBairraMAM. l«ar~aoiitty. 
taka up paymrata. Baa at lU  Eaat IXb. 
Inqulra Dawty'a Marina. a r i^ B la b v a y  ta.
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
PBACTICALLY N B W -ilH  Wbtta diaaal 
Inick. Bai alaapar and draa axia. AM

ItM FOBO PK B U F. Badlo. banlar and 
anatom eak. lUaa. Dial AM >■»< ».________
AUTOS FOR SALE MU

Now Open Untiliper
8 Each Night 

We Finance Our Old Cara
$S0 Down

•49 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . . $165
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . .. . 1150 j
*50 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . . . $1801
’30 FORD ............................. . 365
’50 FORD ............................. . losi
’49 PONTIAC ........................ .. 105
’49 FORD Station Wagon . . . . $123
•81 BUICK 44oor ....... $180'

$100 DOWN
•53 DODGE Pickup .............. . $280-
*53 MERCURY 4 Door ....... $3251
•52 CHEVROLET 4 Door . ..  
’at CHEVROLET StaUon

$265

Wagon .. ....... $325
’82 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

GUde ............... .. $2501
•82 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop . $295
•81 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . . . $165
*53 FORD 2^loor .......... . $196
•S3 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . . . 9295
’80 FORD P ickup................. . $225

JERRY’S USED CARS 
111 West 3rd AM 4-eiI

SALES SERVICE

17 FORD xtatiOB wagon —  t l4 «
•57 MERCURY iKloor ......... SUM
•SI CADILLAC Air ....... SUM
•si f o r d  Fairtane 4-door . ..  IMS 
•S5 PACKARD 4-door S49S
•SS BUICK 4-door . . .  .......  MM
*S6 COMMANDER 4xloor. Air r s o  
•SS PLYMOUTH S-door . MM 
•S4 CHEVROLET Vdoor . . . .  54M
*54 FORD 2-door ..............  tSM
•S3 PACKARD 4door ............  53S01
•SO CADILLAC aedan ............  $328,
•so FORD Pickup ........  $22S I
•SO STUDEBAKER Champion $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$0$ Johnaon________Dial AM I-34U

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V4 Station Wagon PowerfliU. 
radio, heater, power brakes. Good 
tirea. Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT
___________ 101 Runnels___________

1954 OLDSMOBILE ‘W  4-door.
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

o\'erdrive.
Also other older moeru priced to 
•ell

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-I3M
B U S E S

Fiahlng—Vacation 
To sell for amall percent of 
actual value.

See At
2210 MAIN ST.

B. P. Bolding
8̂6 PONTIAC 4-door hai^top. Air

con^Uoned ..................... $1195
•54 CHEVROLET 4^k)or ....... $395
•so STUDEBAKER 4-door $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
irbar* Pa aaaaa Ma'a Monay'

911 Eaat 4th AM 4-1781

FOR SALE
1957 Ford Fairlane '500'. Excellent 

condition. Radio and heater.

.AM 3-3451 AM 4-4790
1H4 aUICK aUPCB. air iWBIUoaiS. CaU 
a m  M it l  Ext, m  or AM 4-TSII aBar I
FOB BALK or Irada. IIBI Faaltaa apart 
Mupa 14.oae actual mllaa. AM 444W. W4 
O v ana
FOB BALK ar trada far al 
1 CF haoyy duly air 
Baa at OK Trailer F a *  Lei Tt.

' ar p likaa .
•I arrwch

FOB BALK: I M  OMO Ba k w tia . All 
pevar and air aaadMMaad
ar. autcmalle WaewplMl
HTsa_____________
isat c O B V C m  a t  S  F.. fetl lalaalltn. 
4-apaad •ynebraaMth trapwelMlaa. peat- 
traction, radta. baalar, ehlla Urat. M a e  
ar affrr. AM l-MM alWT I  BS p m.______ .
IHB MBBCUBT MONTCLAm, apart evupa 
Merecanatlc. RadW. baalar. Saif ar trade. 
AM y t m . AM M il# . ______ _
m m  OUMMOBILB 4-DOOR Fvliy

DUTCH
AUCTION
W ATCH THIS AD

I  VALUES I

1959 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4-DOOR
Eauippnd with Pownrgiidn, lorgn radio, lorgn hooter, power ateeriog, power brokea, white aidewoll tires, eesy-eye gloat, 
otW  accosMrioa end 250 H.P. engine. Beautiful blue finish. This car haengine.
$3,600.00 new. Be the lucky buyer of this bargain.

SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

hat leu then 14,000 actual miles, tl cost over

* 2 4 9 5 ® ® SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

THIS CAR W ILL BE 
REDUCED

EVERY 2 DAYS UNTIL SOLD

CAê
1501 E. 4th A M  4 -7 4 2 1

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

^ C Q  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. Equipped with buter. 
^  ®  Excellent condition. ^  1 0  O  R

Worth the money ........................................

/ e y  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* HoUdey aedan. Radio, beat- 
er. Hydramatic, power iteering and 
brakes, air conditioning ........................

/ e  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater, ^ T Q C  
^  ^  Power-Glide, t-cylioder. Vary nice car ^  /  sr J

 ̂C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, beat- C  ^  Q  C  
er, automatic transmission ........................  ^ 0 ^ 3

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobile-GMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-t engine, Pow- C X Q C  

erfUte. radio, heater, dark green color ___ ^ O O  J

/ e  C  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heater. Fordomatic,
V  J  white Urea. soUd white $635

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, ^  C  O  C  
power steering. Uke new throughout ^  J

/ C  A  CHEVROLET H-U» pickup. Haatar, trailer C C ^ C  
hitch, good tires. Can be yours for only .. ^  J

# C ^  FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
steeling, power hrakea. factory air con- ^ l O O C  
diUoned. two-tone blue and white ...........

/ C C  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, fac- C T Q C  
tory air cooditloned, good dret ..........  O J

DODGE 4-door sedan V-g engine, standard C C Q C  
shift, heater. Pretty two^one blue .......  ^

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, good tires. 
3  A  This is a clean car. C  ^

You better hurry ...........................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Y ou r  C radit Jugtifiag

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

TOTAL PRICE
FOR THE RENAULT

a f U  3 9
MONTH$1485

40 MILES PER^
G A L L O N  G A S

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 W. 4fh AM 34721

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

ANOTHER

Giant Stock Reduction
Some Cors Going At

W HOLESALE PRICES
' C Q  f o r d  Fairlana *800’ 2-door Victoria. 
3  7  FordomaUc, radio, huter, power 

Bteering, power braku, power aeat, 
power windows. Factory air condi
tioned. A very clean C O i l O C  
automobile .................J

I C Q  FORD 3-door aedan. Radio, heater. 
3 0  FordomaUc. ExcepUonally clean. This

........$1095
# C Q  FORD Fairlana 44oor sedan. Cruise- 

3 0  O-MaUc transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater. A buu- 
tiful twoHooe green and white Oniah.
This one is going for $1295
CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-door sedan. 
V-g engine, autoraaUc tranamiasion. 
radio, heater. Factory air conditioned.
Reduced from 31839. $1450
CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-door aedan. 
V-g engine. automaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires Fire

S T . . ' ^ ................... $ 1 2 9 5
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. V 4 
engine. automaUc tranamiasion. 
er. This car has been e i A O C  
reduced from $1296 TO
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. $ cylin
ders. radio, heater, standard U-ans- 
mlssion A clean car. e 0 0 5  
WAS $1095 ............  NOW # 7  7 ^

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
V-g engine, radio, beater, air coodl-
Uoned WAS 81295 $ 1 0 9 5
WHOLESALE PRICJE .
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. 
Radio, heater. FordomaUc drivr A 
nice car. WAS $1195 
NOW ...........................

CHEVROLET 2-door sodan. g cylin
ders with air conditioner. $995

'58

'58

'58

'58

'57
$1095

WAS $1095 NOW

'57

'57

'56

$1495

CHEVROLET •210' 4-door sedan V-g 
engine. automaUc Uansmisaioo. radio, 
heater Really a nice $ 1 1  $ 0  
car WAS $1295 NOW

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. 
Power steering, power brakes, radio. 
beaUr, automaUc transmiasjoo. Fac 
tory air conditlonod. A
cream puff ........  ,

(2
OLDSMOBILE M' 4-door aedan. 
Power steering, power brakes. Fae- 
tM7  air condlUoned.
WAS $1495 ......... NOW #  ■ V

OLDSMOBILE '8$' 4^oor sedan. Fac
tory air coodiUooed, radio, heater.

............. $750
BUICK 2-door Hardtop. Air condiUon- 
ed. radio, heater. This is $ Q Q C  
one you will want to aee. ^ w 7  J

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic. radio, heater, white wall tires 
A nice car. C Q Q I b
WAS $995 . NOW ^ 0 7  J

4Pil. W W § ^

$850

I C C  BUICK Century 3-door hardtop. Pow- 
3  J  ar steering, power brakes, radio, beat

er. white waO tirea. A-1 C T Q E  
shape. Waa 9398 NOW ^ # 7 ^

I C C  LINCOLN 3-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 3 3  er, auUNnatic tranamisslon. V e r y  
s h ^ .
Was 3995 ..............  NOW

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, beater. 
A beautiful bhie finish. $ f i $ A  
Reduced to ...
f o r d  Fairlane 44oor 7 ^
matic. radio, hoator. W a a  
WHOLESALE $ 3 9 5
PRICE TODAY ..............
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 -door a * ^ -  
Equipped with V 4  englra, raoto-
heater. $ 4 9 5
SEE rr  TODAY ..............  ^
MERCURY atation wagein. P o n y  
stoering. powar hrakea, radto. w  
cooditiooed. A beautiful red Qniao 
with vinyl tetorior.
PRICED TODAY AT
f o r d  Customline 2-door M^an. 3 
cylinders.

'55

'55

'54
$695

'54 FordomaUc.
heater.
See this one

radio a a d

$495
/ C J I  DESOTO 4-door s e d a a .  Automatie 

3 ^  transmlsaion. radio, boat- $ 0 9 S  
er. A nice car ................ ^ A 7 J

CHRYSLER 44oor sedan V-g en- 
3 X  Mna. aiKomaUc transmiasioa. radio.

heater $395
A very aiee car ............  aw w kw

I C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 186 93 
3 w  Down. 310 00 paymenU

I C A  CHRYSLER 2-door hardtop. lU.Og 
3 w  Down. $10 00 paymenU.

/ ^ Q  CADILLAC 2-door aedan $30 00 Down. 
$10 00 paymenU

Commercials
FORD S-ton pickup. 0 cylinders, ra
dio, heater. A $595

V-0 engine,

$695
perfect pickup ............

FORD 4 -ton pickup, 
heater, new Ures.
ONLY ......................
CHEVROLET W-ton pick- $ ^ Q e  
up. A real bargain . . . .

FORD 4 -ton pickup. 0 
cyUnders A-1 shape

FORD 4-tofl pickup. Has C Q Q C  
heater, black finish .......  ^ Q 7 ^

$775

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Merc-O- 
3 0  MaUc. radio, heater. C 1 A Q C  

Nice inside and out .. ^ " 0 7 0

'55 
'56 
'57
' C T  pickup. C Q Q C

3 /  Long wheelbase ..............  ^ 0 7  J

f C Q  FORD 4 -ton pickup. C O O C  
3 0  Very clean ....................... ^ 7 7 0

/ P Q  CHEVROLET 2-ton truck V-8 engine. 
3 0  heater, 2-speed axle. Sth whoel. sad-

$2295die tank. Ready 
to go to work ..

Outboard Motor
SEA KING outboard mo- C 1 Q E  

3 /  tor, 25 H P. Like new .. ^ I 7 J

''WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX - GOSSEn
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 10, I960 7*8

AUTOM OBILES
AUT08 FOR 8ALE__________
FOB SALB tr traSe-llST PorUM *-6«w 
a a H g »  r w y «l#aa. AU 4 m i ___________
J U r i ' f n t  C A M  r m i  f  #*«i tooWnt fw -• iia# tww ista ciw»rBi»t. *t » y

riM. was IM* ta#a ia.iiarti#x •eMW
erU M ar *W i BtaWe. Mu»i ^  ^  ^  
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AVT08 FOR SALK MIO
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k«T a aaw aparta ear er teaaawT •
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Baas rata Mlarwt U8AA Mraraaea 
■a M M f. M anwaaM  raralaa Mawra. 
W a a lia . AM 6410.
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i a i B S S
E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

# r Q  T H U N D E R -  
3 0  b ir d . Factory air 

eondiUonad, power brakes, 
stoering, windowa, one oamcr. 
A like new 10,- 
000 mile car. $3485
/C O .M E R C U R Y  Monterey 

3 Q  aedan. Factory air 
e o n d i t l o a e d .  one owner.

^  $1885
^ 5 7  >*7RCURY Turnpike 

3  #  Cniiaer hardtop coupe. 
Factory air conditioned, pow
ar stoering, brakes, power 
seat that remembera, leathar 
upbolateriag. Styled for yeara 
of driving, i t s  positively 
inunac- 
ulato, .......

 ̂W IWQIUTQIJ

$1885
CADILLAC F l e e i -  

3 * v  wood aedan. Factory 
air conditkmod, power atoer- 
iag, brakas, windows and 
seat Not a blemish insids or 
out Truly a $ 1 9 Q C  
marvelous car.

LOIOOLIf
s i s - w mpower atosrlng.

ssnt. door lifts, ___ ,
controHod air vanU, fnriocjr 
air conditioned, de^ graia 
leather iatarior. Get aboard 
the world’s floaat motor ear. 
A thriO a second. New car

^ ........$2385
' 5 7  HERCUKY PkM o_ 

3 /  vdoar aedan. Local 
one owBsr. Positivaiy im-

$1485
' 5 6  «>“ •ard transmission. R'a 
tops. Taks a 
look .. : .......... $785
# r Q  MERCURY aedan. An 

3 « #  origiaal oae-owner 
ear. Extrema- C A f i C  
ly nice ..............

STYLINGFINE CAR  
FOR THE ECONOMY WISE

COMET
*2095.

BMt-Built Economy Cor In Amtrko

Iriiiiiaii .loiK’S .Vlolor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

401  R unnals OpM i 7 J 0  PJM. A M  4 4 2 S 4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

T h t  B o f t  R o m o d y  F o r  S p r i n g  F t Y t r  
It A B u k k

" B o t t t r  B u y "  U t t d  C o r
Bvory once la a wkUa wa get a aleck ef aeed ear* that are 
entaiaaOiBg. That la wkai wt kave aew. Wo kave reduced tot
prlcee oe we caa aaeve toea  to aake reeaa lar toe NEW 
BUICK Trade-laa.
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-door 0 passenger atatioa wagoa. AB power 

3 7  and Factory air conditioned. This is a real wagoa 
that wiO maka your vacation more pleasant. Como by
and take this one for a spin. You’ll love $2950

A  / C Q  CADILLACS. H im  cart hsve hem through sur 
**  3 0  aervice department and have been tostod for cus

tomer satiafaction. All have air coaditionars and a n  
loaded with acensaoriea. C Q Q O C
YOUR CHOICE .....................................  ^ 3 3 7 3

/ C Y  LINCOLN 3-door hardtop. Completa power and air coo- 
3 /  tionad. ThU one has been completely recondltieaod and 

is ready to go. Beautiful two-tona pink and wMto ex- 
torior with custom deep grain ^ l O C A
leather interior ...........................................  3 1 7 3 V

f r y  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door aedan. Has aO power, fac- 
3 /  tory air conditionad. The last word in h m ry , comfort 

and preetlge. ’This one is immaculate from stem to 
atem. A beautiful aolid black with match- $ 0 7 0 $  
ing custom black and white interior . . .  7  3
FORD Fairlane ‘SOS’ 4-door aedan. FordomaUc. radto. 

3  /  heater, power ateering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned Has tinted glass, white wall Urea, back-up 
UghU. 'This is a tow m ilea^ car C 1 A A A
that’s really nice ...................................... 3 I H W

/ C X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, haatod. 
3 0  power ste^ng. power brakes. Check the comfort t t  

thia beautiful Petal pink and white Bukk. Has Ukt 
new set of white sidewall tires, phu loads $ 1 A $ A
of other accesaoriea. ONLY .....................  3 I V 3 W

I ^ A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radto, hrator, 
3 4  tinted glass, white wall tires, beck-up Bghto and air 

conditioned. A beautiful maroon and white finish. A 
truly beautiful bttle car that's $ A $ A
mechanically perfect ..................................

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Codllloc — Opol Dm Ibt 

403 S. Scurry AM 44t S4

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

1 :

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
# r Q  MORRB Miaor 1000 44oor. Haator, white Una. 

3 0  local ona owner. Very nice. Over 30 $ Q Q $

O C X  MERCURY 44oor 0 passenegr staUon wagon. Radto, 
I 3 0  haator. MercomaUc, wtote Ures. red C 1 A O $

and white color. Nice througbout ___ 3 * 0 7 3
/ e x  Ft)RD Fairlane dub sedan. Radto. haator.* Forda-

3 0  maUc. power steering. wWta tiree. Priced $895
/ e x  CHEVROLET 4^toor 210. 0 cylinder, standvd sUft. 

3 * v  heater, whMe Ures. local ana ewner. ^ $ g $

Aftor FHea Has Baa

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
iTMas naasr •  6 CL r##i Pita# toOL n. ai*w4
0 W. 4to Opca tS 1:00 PJL A3I 4-7f»

C,
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Traffic Signs 
Installed At

I

Intersection

Catholic Critic
NEW YORK (iV-Writing in “Hm 

Lutheran," oMclhl weAqr ct the 
United Lutheran Church, Aaaod- 
ate Editor Dr. Albert P. Staudo-- 
man says a Roman Csatholic presi
dent would be subject to ctech 
restrictions.

“His attendance at a Protestant

service would be cause for con- 
feeeJoo to his priest and subse
quent penance," Dr. Stauderman 
says. “His church could properly 
achnonish him not to listen to the 
Protestant side of any moral or 
theological controversy, because it 
does not recognize that there la 
any true reli^on other than its 
own."

:Saam iiPHONE AM 4-82*2 
m  MAIN

m  tPWNO. 1CXA8I
DiUVatY AT NO fXTRA CHAMf

... 
r̂  ?;

Can't Understand The Fuss
Elght-year-eM Keaaeth Brewa pleT* the piaae la 

Z Ms Philadelphia, Pa., heme as his pet d ^  tans 
^Ms hark ea the palae. The hey says he caa’t 
* aaderstaad ah the lass that’s helag asade last

heeaase he has beea heaered hy havlag his "Aa 
Israeli Rhapsody" chesea for playiag hy the Phil
adelphia Orchestra. The third grader says he 
has heea wrtUag masic since he was fear.

MEN J N  SERVICE
1  Colaoel Herbert W. Martia of 
Perrin Air Force Base ia Deai- 
^  left last week for Tainan, 
Mwan. His wife and their daugb- 
im . Donna Marie, S years, and 
Diana Lea. two. will accompany 
^  to the new assignment. The 
Cotonel's new job will be Team 
Chief of Air Base Advisory Team 
with the Chinese First Fighter 
Bomber Wing. Martin attended 
icfaool in Big Spring, but Uved ia 
Abilene and Cisco More comiag
into the service.e • • •

Army Recruit Hubert L. Rhodes.

S. son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rhodes. Stanton. Tdg.. recently 

eompleted the teletype opcratioa 
course at The SoathMMtcm Signal 
School, Fort Gordon. Ga. Daring 
Qw eight-week course Rhodes was 
trained to receive and diasemi- 
aata communieatloas using the 
atindaN leistips sat with mili
tary keyboard. He eotared the 
A r ^  in October IM* and re
ceived baaie tranlng at Fort Riley. 
Km . Rhodw is a IMS fradbata of
Stanton High School.• • •

DerrtQ K. Beardon, aviatka 
hieitswaiB's mate third class. 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
fcordsa af Vaalmoor Road. Big 
iprtag. and Guadalupe Rocha. 
M ^'s flttar seeeod daos. USN. 
■da of Mr. and Mrs. ' Dsmetrio 
Rocha af Ml ME. Ninth St.. Big 

In a huge ano- 
_ ' exardsa, March 

oa Formosa’s souttiara eoaat

while serving ahoard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Boa Homme 
Richard. • • •

Richard N. Reaves, Interior 
eommunlcatiaae electrician second 
daas. U ^ , son of Bfr. and Mrs. 
Charles R m v c s  of 1106 E. 19tb 
St., Big Spring, and husband of 
the former Miu Betty J. Porter 
of Holden. W. Va.. returned to 
Alameda. Calif.. March 25. aboard 
the attadt ainraft carrier USS 
Midway after a seven-month tour 
of duty with the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet in the Western Padfie.• • a ^

Army First Sergeant Loestar B. 
Pierce. M. son of John P. Pierce. 
7M Elm SL, Colorado City, and 
M. Sgt. Idis E. Aleuader, 71# 
Boston. Big Spring, are participat
ing with ottier personnel from the 
1st Armored Division. Combat 
Command A. ia Ezericae Cbnar- 
ron Drive at Fort Hood. The an- 
orciee la scheduled to and Wednee 
day.

Pierce, first seneaat of Oem- 
pany B of the divisioo's 123d Or- 
(Baanoe Battalion at Fort Hoed, 
entered the Army In IMl. Hb 
wife. Glena. is with him at Fort 
Hood.

Sgt. Idis E. Alexander, is the 
son of Mrs. Laura Alexander, 
7M Beetoa. Big Spring. A plateea 
sergeant In Company D of the 
divieloa's Mh infant^ at Fort 
Hoed, he ealsred the Army la 
1M2. Hia wife, Wanda, lives la 
KiOeen.

Two trafhc s i a  were installed 
Friday at the Marcy Drive and 
Wasson Road inwsection to as
sist in moving traffic through the 
construction area.

Bruce Dunn, director of pufobc 
works, said two “Do Not Enter" 
signs were erected and will re
main in î ace until construction 
work is finished. Permanent signs 
wiH be installed later.

Dunn said the city has finished 
its part of the oonstniction. which 
was putting in the airfoe and gut
ters. Ibe county is to pave the 
intersection and the state will wid
en the street utd install a median 
on Wasson Rd.

In other construction, Dunn said 
the 10th and State Street inter- 
secUon was to be paved during 
the weekend. W. D. Caldwell has 
been assigned the work of laying 
down a hot mbc paving for the 
newly arranged intersection.

City crews have stopped tempo
rarily their program of filling 
cracn and holes in city streets. 
Dunn said a new mixture woidd 
be tried in the neat few days to 
replace the formida used in the 
past.

Ihe former patching material 
wae unsatiefactory. he explained, 
and had a tendency to bleed out 
He sM  the new nsaterial would 
be uaed for a few days as a sub
stitute.

D o lla r -a n d -S e n s e  re a so n s to

l / l / f

'tm
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Sisftr Dias
Mrs. T. L. Lee, wife of a ro- 

tired Methodist minister and sla
ter of Mrs. W. D. Mdlonald, died 
Friday morning in Jasper, Ala.

voun LOCAL AUTHOmZBD OLOSMOWLB QUALITY OBALBN TOOAVI-

I  TNene-e a uocicaT to n r  
voww eocKWT...aN OMo 
•oeta for loaa than yotTd 
guaeet

2  YWU CAM NAVB UOCKBT
**WO**OM WBOUtJUi OAO.m  
•very Dynamic M  offars 
Wtc Regular Reekct 
Bngloc that thrtvea o «  
lowar-coat, regular fueL

2  LOO«ATTNaBXTWA-VA«.Wa. 
raATuaaa at mo axvMA 
COST. . .  yeu ’U and more 
e f wfiet you want la 
every medeL

^  MCN aesAi a vacwc sav^  
vo«i MONBV. . .  enioy yowr 
Reeket new wttk ttte 
eeeerance that year 
laveetment helde whee 
yea go ever to Otde.

0  NOW W TMB TIMB TO 
va A M . . .  ehanoea ara 
your praaent aar wW 
never be worth more 

)-th aa i| laH gM aow .

SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
OB URNU MOOM SBi Mi msar ob cm laaw*

COL. H. W. MARTIN W HITE’S'Ml

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
FURNITURE SPECIALS

un

* -a* ^

r. HUMBERT U BHODB8

Sova on 10«000 Ifoint-Brisg Your Proscriptions To Us And Sovo!

r *

in PmqB and Sundries!

ODD CHESTS
1—Gray 4-Drawar Chast

Ragular $49.95 .
1—Walnut 4-Drawar Chast

Ragular $49.95 .
1—Gray 3-Grawar Chast

Ragular $39.50 .
1—Larga $ilvar Mink Chast 

By Baseatt, Ragular $69.95 .
1—Oadt Chast

Ragular $59.95 .
1>-Platlnuni Gray Chant

Ragular $49.95 .

2-Pc. BEDROOM
Large DeaMe Dresser. Baekrase Br4 ........

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
By Kreehlsr. Large Doable Dreeeer. Mlrrer Aad Baekeaee 
Regular MM N ......................................................................

ONE ONLY. WE8TERN STYLB

TW IN BEDROOM SUITE
Two Wagea Wheel Reds, Large 6-Drawer Double Dreeeer Aad 
MlfTar. Two Mattreooeo Aad Bei Spriags. Regular I4M.M ........

w
i

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Larga DeaMe Dreoaer, Cbeol Aad Reekcaae Bed. Dastprief Draw* 
ors. Plale Glaaa MIrrar. Ccatcr Drawer Caldee. Regalar MN.M

*50
3-Pe. BEDROOMONB

ONLY O t l ^ l \ S /N /m  jgixg

DeaMe Dreoaer. Reekeese Bed. Cheat, Regator IIM.M
$99

T r  3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Beeatifal Cavort WHh ReversiMe Feans Rahher CaiMeae 
Reolar lEM M ......................................................................

SJt 2-Pc. s o f a  SUITE
By Rreehler. Choice Of Brewa Or Beige. Regular IIM.M

*125

*139

f li+Ji

i':.

REGI5TER PHILCO RADIO. Nothing to buy, you don't h«vo to bo 
B K C C  proeont to win. Mrs. Floronco Wild#, St. Laarronco $t., Gardon City 
aren tho Elortrk Cookor.

3-Pc. BEDROOM IN WALNUT

DeaMe Dresaer, Chest, Beehceee Bed. Regalar tZM.M ....... *159
All Popular Brandt

CIGARETTES Rag. Site 
Carton ..

155 King Six# 
Carton ..

i;

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Gaaraatced Oae Tear

........  9.95
NORELCO 
Electiic Razer

Remiagtea Aate Heme 
RaOelectiic

7.95 HEATING PAD
Walker Water-Preef 

4-Tear O  Q C
Gaaraatee ............

0- i  or Wostinghousa
1 0  9 5steam Irea . . .  ■ V .y e #

1 Gal. DIattlled Water Frre

Wo Havo A 
Comploto Lino Of 
COSMETICS By 

DuBarry, Rubanstain, 
Ttiaay, Max Factor, Coty, 
ItaYkm And Allorcromo

IT'S Kotox .................................................................  33<
83< Colgate Toothpaste .........................................  49<
15* Lux or Lifebuoy Soap. B a r ....................................6*
29.95 Universal Automatic Coffaamakar. 8-cup .. 12.95
75* Marvallo Bland Cream .....................................  49*
98* Dristan ...............................................................  67*
1.49 Noxzama Cream. Bon jour Site ...................... 79*
3.50 Ona-A-Day Vitam ins..........................................2.48

Visit Our Coffaa Bar — Free Coffee Ail Day!
1.00 Tussy Daodorant .................................  2 for 1.00
98* Eastor Baskots......................................................69*
75* Easter Baskets...................................................  49*
5* Gum or Mints ...........................................  3 for 10*
2.00 Esotharica Cream .........................................  1.69
3.00 Alarm Clock. 40-hour. Luminous ................  1.98
69* Q.T. Cotton Balls .............................................  39*
69* Gillotte Super Blades (Blue) ..........................  52*
3.50 Men-Tan After Shave Lotion............................ 2.98
1.59 Metrecel ...............................................  2 for 3.00
6.95 Slimetta ............................................................  5,95

5< Candy 
Bar FOR 1C

Feverltes

On* Day Photo Finiahing . Wa Do Tho Bost Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Mad# Jumbo Size . . . 5-Day Service On Colored Prints

REXALL AND WALGREEN MERCHANDISE 
Opan Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundays Exespt Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
Wo Ghra SAH Green Stamps 

DONT FORGET OUR EVERYDAY l 6w  PRICESI
AM 3-224T

ONE ONLY — SOLID MAPLE

3-Pe. BEDROOM SUITE
Large Deable Dreeeer WHh Framed Mirrer. CheeL ^ I  ^
Beakraee Bed. Regalar tZM.tS ....................................................

I'Str 2-Pe. BEDROOM ^
Triple Dreeeer With Plate GUee Mirror, Beekraae Bed.  ̂I  
Regalar Mtl.M ..................................................................................

ONE ONLY — DANISH MODERN

5-Pc. DINING ROOM c g b f t
Large Table WHh Exteniien Leaf And Fear Chairs. Jw

Regalar tlM M .................................................. .
(MATCHING CHINA AVAILABLE ON ORDER)

s -  9-Pc. DINETTE
Table Aad Eight Matching Chairs. Heal Resistant Tap. ^

Regular IIM.I# ..................................................................................

7-Pc. DINETTE $ J O
Extcaalea Table WHh Six MatcMag Chairs. Regalar |M-M . . .  ^  ^

2-Pc. SOFA SUITE
la Eheay Black. M a Makes Bed, MatcMag Ckak. 
Bcgalar SIM M ..........................................................

*89
2-Pc. LIVING ROOMONE 

ONLY

By RreeMer. Feam CasMeas Aad Nylaa Cevers. 
Bcgilar tSM.M .......................................................

*249
ONE ONLY — EARLY AMERICAN

5-Pc. SOFA SUITE
Sofa. Chair. Twa Ead Tablet, Caffee TaMc. Regalar ItZa.M

*188
RECLn̂ G LOUNGE CHAIR
Nylea And Naagahyde Caver, Regalar M6-M .......

ONE ONLY — PLATFORM

SW IVEL ROCKER
Beautiful Gold Cever, Regalar MI.M

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

r r  5-Pe. DINETTE
Table Aad Fear Malrhiag Chairs. This Oae Is A Trade-la

$-

BUY A N Y ONE OF THESE ITEMS ON 
ONE OF W HITE'S EASY PAY PLANS

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Easter  Pageant  
P r e p a r a t i o n s
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CROSS PAINTERS Mr. and Mrs. James Tibbs work with a special light-absorbing 
white paint on orte of the large crosses that will be used in the Easter Pogeont. A 
24-foot scaffold will be required to hold each of the three crosses u ^  high 
enough above the building to be in view of the audience. The crosses, nuxie of light 
wood or^ papier nrtoche, resemble stone carving. Mrs. Howard A. Brown touches- 
up 0  Romon soldier's twimet. (Special Note: me mystery of one of the city's 
miuir>g garboge cons in the park has been solved. The group has been picking up 
one con; filling it, and ^̂ eding it for arvsfher). ^

W O M E IV ’ S  N E W S
T h e

BIG SPRING HERALD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1960 

SECTION C
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DISCIPLE MEETS CEN- 
TURIANS os costuntes 
ore beir>g fitted for the 
Pogeont, (in p i c t u r e  
obove). Dressed in the 

• robes of Peter, the big 
fisherman, is'S.Sgt. Fred 
Assad. Portroying'Roman 
centurions ore 1st Lt. 
Gerold T. McMillan, pro* 
grom chairman, a n d  
Athol Atkins, kneelirtg. 
Most of the cost will 
plav two roles Saturday 
nignt when the second 
Easter Pogeont is given 
ot 8:30 in the storw out
door theater at the city 
park.

AN INSIDE VIEW of the 
storte that will be rolled 
before the door  of  
Christ's tomb rx>w looks 
like this. Civic Theatre 
members Don Hush, Bill 
Tubb, ond James Tibbs 
(pictured left) combine 
a  OHize of wooden slats 
and cardboard refrigera
tor crates to mai» a 
heavy - looking "storw" 
when painted.

COMPLETING A HELMET for one of 
the Romon soldiers is Mrs. Howord A. 
Brown, pictured at right, the Pogeant's 
producer. Helmets ore mode of discord
ed jet pilot hard hats, sprayed with 
bronze point and topped with yom. In 
the background is the cross carried by 
Simon the Cyrenian.

THE FINISHING TOUCH is nf>ode by 
Roy Rosene, (photo at left), stoge mon- 
oger, to a man-mode shrub. Though 
real shrubs will be used in places, the 
hand-mode chickenwire a n d  paper 
plonts ploy a special port where a reol 
bush would not do. The popier-moche 
rock well seen in the bockground is part 
of Jesus' tomb.

V7
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Dickey Marie Harris 
Weds Donovin Smith

Easter Pageant Is
*■

Becoming Tradition
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MK8. DONOVIN SMITH

Problems Of Homeless 
Adolescents Studied

■r EOWASO 1 . n m  
CHICAOO UH-Ik nwleei 

ccoU are oiM of fOcMjr's 
prebtaro. aod Normea Herrteia 
waots to g iv  than a home 

H« hao a problm  pUimod that 
would coablr poop* at tight twn- 
agen to hvt m a homo under the 
cart aod protcctioe of a houat- 
mother.

‘*Wt want lo get K going bjr 
next aunaner,** he aajra “ Our ptaa 
of care for thooe cMklrea woold 
tnablt them to oare for them- 
aelvoa lliejr art from family cowt 
probltma la which the pariata art 
unable la care for thorn after they 
have brokoa up marnagoa.”  

Herateia. director of the pwup 
home program  of the lUnola Cbil- 
dren'a Home and Aid Society, aoyo 
adniu haaitale lo taka adoleacanta 
into their homea.

“ They arc at a atage where they 
arc rrbriling. So what we want to 
do is dr%*elop other kinds of re- 
sourcee and make uae of comma- 
Bity facilitieo It woold be a oort 
o< half-way* houae — a combtne- 
tioo of a recideat and treatmeat 
ccnler.** be says.

Nfanr of them are graduates of 
childrf^'s inatitotiooB and have

nowhere ta go. Other lastitutiona 
are cloaad ta them.

It would take a special kind of 
mother la handh them. Some of 
the kids have trooble adjusting la 
school and getting along with kids 
or grownups.

The childroa would be housed 
aod fed ia the home srhile they at
tend high school or vocational 
school Ihe aim Is ta help them 
develop into good aeighbors. 
achievo socially acceptable maa- 
aars. develop good standards of 
eoodiuot aod become wage aam- 
ars, dtiaoas and parents 

So far. Hemateia’B program ia 
without a home

riaandna the project will re- 
gnlre pubOc contributioaa nnleaa 

imaene donatas a home as a

Eager Beavers
Members of the Eager Beaver 

Oub votad to postpone their 
planned trip until after Easter 
when they met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Reynolds 
Seven were present Mrs W. 0. 
Washington will be the next hoot-

Alaster Point Day 
Is Held By Ladies 
Golf Association
Duplicate bridge games were 

held Friday afternoon at the Cos- 
den Ckib by the Ladies Golf As
sociation of the Big Spring Coun
try Club. U was the club's master 
point day, and M tables played

Winners in north-south positions 
were: flrst. Mrs. B. B Badger and 
Mrs G. A McGann; aecond, Mrs. 
John Stone aod Mrs Ben Mc
Cullough; third, Mrs Fred Lurtmg 
and Mrs. Tom South; fourth. Mrs. 
Bil French and Mrs. Fred Kasch; 
tieing for fifth place were Mrs. 
Doug Orme and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mrs E V. Spence 
and Mrs G. H. Wood.

Ia east-west positions winners 
were: first, Mrs. Malcolm Patter
son'and Mrs Jack Irons; second. 
Mrs. A D Ensey of Odeus and 
Mrs Monnie Green; third. Mrs. 
Gene McAlister and Mrs. Turner 
Morhaett. both of LameM. fourth. 
Mrs Henry Stafford and Mrs 
Elxie Burleson, both of Lamesa; 
and fifth, Mrs Hudson Landers 
and Mrs Moms Pattervin

‘  j O'DONNELL — In a candlelight 
ceremony at S pm . Saturday,

■i Dickey Marie Harris became the 
< 1 bride of James Donovin Smith 

1 The Rev Bill Burton, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiated 
for the twin ring rite at the sane- 

T tuary altar whioi was banked with 
white stock and wedding tapers in 
branched candelabra.

Parents of the couple, who are 
students at Texas Tech, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Didt Harris of Route 1, 
O'Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, 614 Ridgelea Dr., Big 
Spring.

The bride, who graduated from 
the O’Donnell s ch o^ , is a junior 
in the School of Home Economics 
at Tech and is a member of the 
Baptist Student Union and the 
Home Economics Club.

Smith graduated f r o m  Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College be
fore enrolling at Tech where he is 
a senior student majoring in elec
trical engineering. He is a mem
ber of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers and the 
American Institute of Radio Engi
neers.

Mrs. Carr Spraberry was or
ganist, and Mrs. Joe Shaver, solo
ist. for the program of wedding 
music. Mrs. Shaver sang “ Be
cause'* and “ The Wedding Pray
er.**

Given in nurriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a wedding 
gown which she and her moth
er designed and made Of white 
Chantilly lace over satin, it was 
styled with molded bodice which 
dipped to a point in center front 
and a Sabrina neckline studded 
wHh sequins and pearls; long 
sleev-es terminated in petal points 
over the hands The billowing skirt 
of the gown was fashionM with 
matching panels of scalloped lace 
and nylm tulle which swept to a 
ruffled panel in back accented 
with a satin bow Lace motifs ac
cented with pearls and iridescent 
sequins decorated the side of the 

»Htirt
Her ilhision veil depended from 

a tiara of seed pearls and ae-

Easter Trees Project 
Of Brownie 317
Easter trees were the project 

of Brownie Troop S17 when they 
, met Thursday in the Scout Little 

House.
! The trees, sprayed baby pink 

and sprinkM whth silver glitter, 
were decorated with miniature
(lowers and Easier They
will be given to tick friendi 

were alto

eggs
tick I

Paper tack rabbits 
made by the girls 

An Easter egg hunt will be held 
in the home of Mrs Cleo Thomas 
Friday from • 30-11 am  for the 
troop. It was announced 

Mrs C Y Clinktcalet is the 
other leader.

quins; she carried a white Bible 
beneath a shower of feathered car
nations.

Mrs Don Dingus of Smyer at
tended the bride as matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were Kay 
Cabbiness and Mrs. Jerald Bar
ton and the junior bridesmaid 
was the bride’s cousin, Cynthia 
Ann Hays of Ballinger. They wore 
identical dresses of mint green 
nylon tulle over taffeta designed 
with molded bodices, low cut neck
lines and fully shirred skirts. 
Their bouquets were cascades of 
pink carnations.

Jenny Orson of Lamesa was 
flower girl, and the ring bearer 
was Bradley Vaughn, also of La- 
mesa.

The best man was Harold Brow
der of Lubbock. Ushering were the 
bride's cousins, Ronnie Harris of 
Hobbs, N.M., and Rudy Smith; 
they were assisted by Robert 
Ewing and Howard Sheats of 
Lubbock who were groomsmen. 
The junior groomsman was the 
bride's cousin. Larry Hays of Bal
linger.

The bridegroom’s cousins. Bud
dy Smith of Big Spring and Mar
tha Ann Jones of Pecos were can- 
dlelighters

RECEPTION
Fellowship Hall of the church 

was the setting for the wedding 
reception. The wedding cake was 
cut by the bride’s great aunt, Mrs. 
Flora Moody of Kerrville; her 
aunts, Mrs. Max Harris of Loving-

WEBB
WINDSOCK

THE NEW BABY girl born to 
S Sgt and Mrs Robert Newnaan 
on April 5 weighed 5 pounds. 6 
ounces and will be called Roberta 
Lee.

MRS HERMAN GROVES and 
Mrs Foster Kemp were hostesses 
at the NCO Wives Club business 
meeting Plant were made for an 
Easter egg hunt at the NCO open 
mess. The membership decided to 
support the Little League in their 
fund raising campaign The Easter 
Seal drive will be the charity of 
the month There were two guests, 1 
Mrs Harold Butler and Mrs 
Fredric Os-erholt

CAPT AND MRS L J Bellan- I 
ton! Jr. and their son. Jon. are 
entertaining i)r Bellantom's moth
er, Mrs L J Bellantoni S r , of | 
New York City

LT COL AND MRS Leland A I 
Ynunkin. and Lee .Ann were the 
weekend house guests of Maj and 
Mrs. Orville Miller at Randolph. 
AFB. Texas The Younkins en
joyed seeing several friends with 
whom they were stationed at Chan- 
utc. AFB, m , during their risit to 
Randolph
MRS H G Tillman of Balti

more. Md , is visiting in the home | 
of Lt Col and Mrs. Herman G i 
Tillman Jr. 11

ton, N. M , Mrs. W. L. Harris of 
Lubbock. Mrs. W. B Hays of Bal
linger and Mrs. Roy F Smith as
sisted at the serving table.

Other members of the housepar- 
ty were Mrs. Earl Gillespie, Mrs. 
Cleo Pearce and Mrs. Henry 
Smith.

For traveling, the bride selected 
a two piece pure silk dress of fern 
mist green with white accessories. 
Upon their return from a weddir^ 
trip to San Antonio and points in 
South Texas, the couple will re
side at 2405 Main, Lubbock.

Wedding guests were present 
from Phillips, Panhandle, Level- 
land. Hale Center, Rising Star, 
Lamesa, Fluvanna, Snyder. Kerr
ville, O^ssa, Dallas, Fort Worth. 
Midland and Lovington, Elida and 
Tucumcari. N. M.

Produced for the first time in 
1967, the Easter Pageant la gradu
ally becoming a tradition of the 
Civic Theatre and the city of Big 
Spring.

Thi.s year it will be held Satur
day night in the city's amphi
theater at the City Park. The 
event is scheduled to begin at 8:30 
p.m.

Each year the set for the pag
eant must be built so that It can 
be changed in a matter of sec
onds in darkness during the play. 
It must be portable enough to 
erect a few short hours before the 
performance. Having no storage 
space, the Civic Theatre group 
must rebuild the set each year.

Among active workers in the 
Easter Pageant each year (with 
the exception of 1959 when there 
was no play), are the director, 
T. Sgt. Dewey Magee Jr.; the 
Pageant's producer. Mrs. Howard 
A. Brown; Roy Rosene, stage

manager, and 1st Lt. Gerald T. 
McMillan, program chairman.

Other people have worked on 
discard jet pilot's hard hats—con
verting them into shining bronze 
Roman soldiers' helmets—convert
ing cardboard crates into thrones, 
and sewing costumes.

The non-denominational Easter 
Pageant is free to the public.

Wool Wash
Before washing a woolen gar

ment, lay it on a towel and out
line its shape on the towel with 
pins. Then after the garment is 
washed lay it flat on the pm 
marked towel and pat it into 
shape. Dry it flat away from the 
sun or radiator heat. After the 
top surface is dry turn the gar
ment over.

Hos Come To Tot 'N Teen

K  L I T T L 5 B O Y S
PANTS
SHIRTS

SUITS
CAPS

SOCKS
TIES

fc o tL IT Y L E  O IE L S
Can-Cans 
Dainty Dresses

Socks
Hats

Blouses
Panties

PICK UP YOUR EASTER LAY-A-WAYS

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

T O T T E E IV
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

Jra ic H  Bw m ciaC

13.99

14.99

13.99

summer loves.. .tliot's our Jocquf'lif'es! So new’y vomp.'sS ore
they with lacy cuttings, bow flares, twinkles of jewel or vinyl . . . our 
2 0 -some styles, on high or half heels so spiky, flirt the leggy look 
of its sparkling whitest in soft leathers, moonglow lustres, fintables. 
os seen in Vogue. Step in and be flattered.

SHOES
(Acrott StrMf Pmm CAurfKAuMl

110 W. Srd
(AcroM Street From CourthouM) 

Mr*. Pittl Regers, Owner

2-Piece Suites

Come In and see our truly hand.some, authentic French Provincial desi^  

sofa and chair. Here are all the qualities that you desire in French Pro

vincial living room furniture . . . .  beauty, comfort, a large selection of 

fabrics and quality construction.
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Look at these extra features . . . .  foam rubber
1 ^

cushioning — and custom covered! . . . Sturdy coil 

spring construction . . . tufted foam backs for style 

and comfort! Open a 30 - 60 • 90 Day or Budget 

Account.

Good Housekeeping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2832

A
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle
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What A Job!
Giles and Ria WIdeman begin the Usk af un- a hinrheon cloth made by ber mother who lives 
parking one of their trunks. Mrs. Wideman, in the French zone of Germany, 
who has an Identical twin named Madga. holds

Blind Date Leads To
J

Romance For Wide mans
A girl and boy hud a blind 

date and —now they are an old 
mamed couple of 34 days 

The blind date was two years 
ago when Ria Wideman was visit
ing her sister in Denver Mrs. 
Wideman. a native of Germany, 
had a blind date with Giles W'lde- 
man. a student at the Air Force 
Academy. After two years of 
courtship the couple was married 
In Dem-er \larch 15 

Giles Wideman wa> m the fir^ 
gradating class at the Air Force 
Academy A native of Perrysburg, 
Ohio, he has been in Texas before 
W ideman has a tackle on the Fal
con tciam that played in the Cot
ton Bowl against Texas Christian 
L'niversitys^m January 1, IMP.

*'I think one of the reasons we

ODESSA WELLS
Hae Jolaed The Stall At 
Boa fUte Beaaty Saloa 

Can AM S-tl«3 
Or Come By tail Johasoo 

For Appotatmeats

were able to make the Cotton 
Bowd." says 2nd Lt Wideman 
discuesing the relatively new 
team, "was becauae the same 
boys had played together con
stantly for f h w  years I con
tribute a lot of the success to 
Coach Ben Martin

Outdoor sports of all kinds in
terest Giles, who plays golf, ten
nis. and is enth^astic about 
water skiing

Attractive Ria is interested in 
cooking and sewing after an ac
tive life as an airline stewardess 
on the Hou-ston-Aberdeen-Fl Paso 
run of Continental Airlines.

Mrs Wideman esme to the 
United Slates on a vuitor's vm , 
but. as Giles eays. “ somebody 
kmw a senator.”  Since that time 
she has been able to secure a 
permanent vuu. and in six months 
the new Big Spring resident wih 
he ebgible (or US citizenship.

Since coming to America two 
and a half years ago. the hhie- 
eyed brunette has noticed many 
differences in Americans and Ger
mans

'Americans don't take life as 
seriously—they are 'oasy-go-lucky' 
over heie. Europeans take life too 
seriously," says Mrs Wideman 

The task of a housewife is much 
easier here than in Germany. Ria 
relates There the shopper must 
go to separate stores for each 
item, while here shops are conv 
bined in one big super market 

I' Credit, according to the Ameri
can economic s y s t^ . is hard for 
the German Girl to understand. 
“ We don’t buy anything in Ger
many until we have the money 
to pay for g .”  Mrs Wideman 
says She couldn't help adding 
that she felt that to be the best 
way!

From what 1 viewed in the fash
ion line during the past week I 
have decided for comfort's .sake 
we need more and more of the 
muu muus. At a fashion luncheon 
Thursday a modified version was 
modeled and this ensemble wa« 
topped with a comfortable knee 
length coat. MRS. JAMES C. 
JONES wore the type I would like 
to be at home in, h ^ever. It’s 
full from the shoulders right 
down to the hemline. Nothing 
touches the wearer but the shoul
der seams.

* • *
IPYRLE BRADSHAW is living it 

up in San Juan. Puerto Rico, 
where she is attending grand 

I chapter of the Order of Ea.stern 
I Star. Mis Bradshaw is grand 
representative to Puerto Rico 

I from Texas. She left by air from 
Midland Thursday and plaru to 
return here the latter part of the 
week.

KAY McGlBBON, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. 
sponsor of the Pershing Rifle Club 

I of the University of Indiana 
was winner in the spon.sor contest 
held last weekend at Purdue Uni
versity Sponsors of the Pershing 
Rifle Clubs of Midwest Colleges 
and Universities were present 
from DePauw, .Michigan St^e, In
diana U.. University of Illinois, 
Purdue, Wheaton and ottiers.m m 0

If the Western Division of the 
TItP Railway doesn’t win the 
safefy trophy again next year all 
of us will be disappointed R's 
such a nice dinner affair to honor 
the winners and Mr. Jetton serves 
the most delicious' food. Friday 
night he surpassed his former ef
forts with a sesame seed salad 

I dres.sing and blueberry cream pic
that I shall dream of all year.0 0 0

MR A.ND MRS JEFF GRANT. 
Bob and Koila. left early this 
morning for Fort Worth where 
they will get a first look at the 
new addition to their family He is 
little ALAN LEE GUINN who was 
born Wednesday, March k, to MR 
AND MRS JOE GUINN tPaUy 
Grant) in Fort Worth. The first 
grandchild of the Grants weighed 
6 pounds 7 ounces.

0 0 0

PRISSY POND will spend sev
eral days in Denton with SAM 
MIE SUE McCOMB. a NTSC 
student, before they return here 
Wednesday for the E&Mer holi
days. Prissy is a sophomore at 
Tech.

Big Sprirsg (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 10, I960 3-C
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where they visited another son, Al
fred G. Goodson and his family. 
During their stay they accom
panied Mr. Good.son tb the Hous
ton airport where he enplaned for 
.Miami, Fla. He is serving on the 
constitution and by-law committee 
for the International Union of 
Operating Engineers who are hold
ing a two week convention in 
Florida. He is business representa
tive for lUOE, local 343, in Texas 
City.

• • •
HELhlN HURT left Saturday for 

New York City where she will 
study public relation procedures 
of the Grace Company. She plans 
to spend a week in New York 
and then go U> Washington, D.C.. 
for several days before returning 
here.

• • •
MRS. OPHEUA SULLIVAN of 

Waco is the houseguest of Mrs. 
E. T. O'Daniels. She plans to visit 
other friends here during her ex
tended stay.

I
I
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Wrop Right
Make sure that any meat you 

put in your freezer is wrapped 
properly, otherwise it will dry out 
qui^ly The top wide part of a 
discarded nylon stocking ran be 
U!«ed to cover an irreguiar-shaped 
piece of meat, then the whole 
thing should be wrapped in mois
ture-proof vapor proof freezer pa
per or foil.

Cooking Kit
A new compact cooking kit con 

tains four basic utensils for pre
paring completr meals in ramps, 
boats and trailers The kit nests 
compactly, consisting of a 10-inch 
tkilirt. a 3^uart covered sauce 
pan. a one and one-half quart 
covered sauce pan and a 5-quart 
mixing bowl.

MR A.VD .MRS. TRAVIS CARL
TON. their daughters, Connie and 
Luan. and MRS. C L ROWE 
are in Great Bend. Kan., where 
they will visit MR. AND MRS 
RUSSELL WOOD and their new 
son. Michael Dean. Mrs. Wood is 
the former Vilo Rowe, daughter of 
Mrs Rowe' and a sister of Mrs 
CarHon. The local party plans to
return here Monday.• • •

Guests of MR A.ND MR.S W N. 
NORRED are her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Brandon of Cross 
Plains.

• • •
XIRS RILL RAGSDALE chair

man of the entertainment commit
tee of the Voiunte^ Advisory 
Board of the Big Spring State Hos
pital needs aonie candy eggs for 
the big hunt planned April 17 for 
the patients Individuals who will 
make donations may call Mrs 
Ragsdale at AM m iiS  after S

I P >0- • • •
MR.S W F GOODSON. her 

son. James L. Goodson. and her 
granddaughter. Patti Coffey, have 
returned from LaMarque where

Mrs. Mabe 
Delegate 
T  o Meet
.Mrs. B F Mabe waa announced 

as the delegate from the City 
Home Demonstration Chib to the 
district meeting when the wom
en met Friday at the home of 
.Mrs. L. C. Lawdermilk.

The district meeting will be 
held in Littlefield according to a 
council report made by Mrs Ross 
Callihan.

Mrs Alton Underwood was in 
charge of the program on the im
portance and care of vegetables 
and new methods of preparing 
them She told members how to 
prepare FYcnc-h fried onions and 
aUso pointed out the importance of 
potatoes Hi the daily di^ She also 
gave a recipe for potato Napoli.

•Members of the club will join 
with members of the Fairview 
group to di.splay the crafts at the 
W .N Norred home as part of the 
HD tour .scheduled for May 6 
(Nher homes will be visited in 
Forsan and Elbow before coming 
to Big Spring where the dubs will 
have a picnic hinch at City Park

Mrs Dalton Jobn.son gave the 
devotion from Hebrews 13:M 
Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of their nicest sur- 
prLses Special pnze was won by 
Mrs Louu Helm among the nine 
members and one guest present

' S '
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Master Point Ploy 
At Webb This Week

Master point play will be held 
Hus week at the Officers Club 
duplicate games, according to an 
announcement made by .Mrs 
Charles Pierce

In TTiuraday night games north- 
south winners were Mr and Mrs 
•A D Ensev, Odevsa. first. Mrs 
E L PoweU and Mrs Elmo Was
son. second; Mrs E G Patton 
and Mrs J D Robertson, third. 
Mrs L G Nalls and Mrs Harold 
Holloway, fourth

F̂ ast - W'eat wianers w a r e  
Mrs Champ Rainwater and Mrs 
Adolph S w ^ z , first; Mrs J E. 
Brown and Mrs F H Smart, sec
ond, Mrs Merle Ruhl and Xlrs 
L er^  Bruflat. third. Mrs R F 
Yeargin and Capt Harold Hart, 
fourth

^  SC-

r
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“Spring is a gay gymphony" . . . that’i  what crossed Pat Premo’i  mind when de
signing this lovely "shirt maker ’ of silky supima cotton. The collar stands far 
away, awaiting your pleasure in pearls or the casual touches. The sleeves go 
down to mid-arm for town dignity, push up into puffs for a party. The skirt is a 
freshet of unpressed pleats springing from a smooth .Tront panel.

39.95

nSHEBIS 210 Runnels 
Downtown

DUOMATIC
W A S H E R - D R Y E R  C O M B IN A T IO N

A O R Y t n

f f f t t !

W A S H E S  A N D  D R I E S  C L O T H E S  
IN  A S  L I T T L E  A S  1 H O U R

1030

Bolero Frock
• Safa far all fabrics 
a 3 dry tattings, including 

Wath 'n' Waar
a Hat ar warm watar wrasb 
a Autamatfc Pawrar Saak

. . .  and Bast of All, It’a a PHILCO. . .  froM

a Watbat and drias clalhas
in ana canHnuaus apara- 
Nan. . .  ar saparataly if yau 
lUia

a flt« anywbara m watbar 
WIN

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203  Ruim elt Dlel A M  4-6221

Bolster your wardrobe with this 
I smart b o l e r o  ensemble which 
takes you everywhere in stvle 

No 1.103 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 
Bust 31 to 40 Size 12. 32 bust 

I dress. SH yards of 35-inch; jacket 
IVt yards; ’% yard contrasl.

Send SO cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Box 438 
Xfidtown Station. New York 18 
N. Y. Give your name, full ad 

I d r M  pattern number and size 
HOME ARTS for '80. the excit 

Ing new 64-page style 'book and 
guido for creative women, it now 

I ready. Send SO ceota today.

SHOE STORE

flelect rear Easter sbaes fram the grandest 
selectlaa af new la-beels we have ever affered. 
Oar selves art maaiag sver . . . make year 
selectlaa naw.

A. As thaws la black lace . . . $16.65. B. A 
UUared favarite la bone pane with ehsm- 
palgn trlBS . . . $11.65. C. Old faithful la 
palest and nylon mesh . . . $$.$5. D. A very 
papalar baw pamp In all white kid with a 
thin beel . .  . $1$.$6. K. A dressy la-beel 
sandal la psieal ar white kid . . . $I6.$5- F. A 
Bsweoaier In balge awMt kid with tiarhed 
laathar baal . . ..$1t.l6.
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Joyce Lankford And 
James Merrick Wed

m
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Four Meals 
This Week
Only four oiMb wiD b* Mrv«d 

at the Kheol cafetcriaa <hnia( the 
week at the Eaater holkiagrt ba- 
fio with the ckwKf of achoob 
Thundajr aftemoon.

Planned for the week are theee 
appetianc menus:

MONDAY—Veal cutleU. mashed 
potatoes, carrot-pineapple-cheese 
salad. Lemon chiffon pie, hot rolls, 
mift.

TUESDAY-auU spacbetti. En<- 
lith peas, lettuce wedfet. Oatmeal 
rolb, caatahNve, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Wieners with 
rhssss strips, pork and henna. te> 
mato slices, combread, peanut 
butter cookies.

THURSDAY-Meat loaf, hotni- 
ny O'Brien. Mexican slaw, hot 
roils, Eastar-efc cake. milk.

FRIDAY—Out for Easter.

Perk It Up
Toss soma tmaB fan-shaped 

pieces of unpared red apple into a 
bowl of mixisd y eens French 
dressinf: serve with roast pork 
or c u n ^  lamb or ducksn.

Nicer Rice
Rice gralne cooked la a little 

fat before boUlnc are likely to stay 
separate, but they will not swell 
so much as they do when they 
arc boiled without the pre-cook- 
ln«.

MRS. JAMBS ROBERT MERRICK

St. Monica's Guild 
Has Business Meet
Volunteers are needed to sew 

the choir and acolyte robes at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, ac- 
cordinc to an announcement made 
at the mectinc of St. Monica's 
Guild Friday mominf.

Mrs. Ralph Hughes made the 
appeal (or workers for the sew
ing and brought the de>'otioc.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford 
announced the stahom of the cross 
would be on Wednesday morn
ings at 10 Mr. Hungerford was 
the leader (or a ducussion on the 
Controversies of Christ a« told 
by St. Paul.

Mrs. Lester Beauvais reported 
on the purchase of a thermos bot
tle (or use in the nursery.

Reports from the council meet
ing hdd In Lubbock recently were 

*ghraa by Mrs. E. V. Spence and 
Mrs. Dm  Penn.

Pre-Easter Service 
Slated At Coahoma
COAHOMA — A pre-Easter 

Spiritual Life service will be held 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
beginning Monday evening through 
Thursday. The service will consist 
of study, song and prayer, with 
the Bible study on Cor. 1: lk-31 
and a communion service.

Saturday afternoon there will be 
an inquirer's communicant's class, 
and Sunday morning Ea.ster serv
ice with sermon from 1 Cor. IS 
with reception of members and 
baptism of infants.

A 6 o'clock ceremony Saturday 
evening in the Ackerly Baptist 
Church united in marriage Marie- 
da Joyce Lankford and James 
Robert Merridt of Ackerly.

The Rev. J. D. Mabry was the 
officiating minister for the double 
ring rite which was performed be
fore an arch A  candles. Tall bas
kets holding gladioli were en
twined with greenery which con
tinued through the candelabra to 
form a green and white back
ground.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lankford of 1402 
Stadiiun and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Merrick of Ackerly.

Mrs. Tommy Horton, accompa
nied on the piano by Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, sang I Believe and 
Wherever Thou Goest.

The bride’s father escorted her 
to the altar. Her wedding gown 
was of imported Chantilly lace 
over taffeta, fashioned with Sa
brina scalloped neckline. The 
molded bodice tapered to a point 
in the center front and the long 
sleeves reached petal points over 
the hands. The full skirt featured 
a cascade of tiered ruffles at the 
center back, and swept to a 
chapel train. The veil of silk il
lusion was held by a double tiered 
crown of pearls.

A Bible, gift of YWA friends 
marked at Proverbs 3:6. was top
ped with a white orchid surround
ed by white rosebuds. To follow 
tradition, the bride's dress was 
new; something old was a sweet
heart necklace that belonged to 
the bride's late mother; a hand
kerchief was borrowed from Mrs. 
Lankford; for luck a penny was in 
her shoe; and a blue garter was 
given her by Verna ^ringer of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Joyce Ann Merrick of Ackerly 
sister of the groom, was the maid 
of honor and chose a blue dress 
of silk organza over taffeta. TTie 
pleated bodice with v-neck was 
accented with tiny buttons down 
the front. The circular skirt was 
gathered Jo the waist. She car 
ried a nosegay of white cama 

Ttions.
Dressed identically to the maid

bridegroom completes his service 
with the Navy in February of 
1961. The new Mrs. M e r r i c k  is 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and completed one year 
at HCJC. She has been employed 
as a teletype setter at the Big 
Spring Herald.

Mr. Merrick is an Ackerly High 
School graduate and completed 
two years work at HCJC

Following the wedding the cou
ple, their parents and the attend
ants received guests at a recep
tion in the church parlor. Mrs. 
Wayne Lankford of Shallowater 
registered the guests who w e r e  
.served by Mrs. Loy Phillips, Mrs. 
Leonard Coleman, Mrs. Bill Ham- 
brick, Jeanette Wyatt and Avanel 
Greenwood.

The all-white table was laid with 
linen and the centerpiece was 
fashioned by the attendants cor
sages. The wedding cake was 
three tiered and covered with 
white confection roses and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Guests came from Tahoka, 
Abilene, Shallowater, L a m e t a. 
Brownfield, and Liberal, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrick 
were hosts to thirty members of 
the wedding party with a buffet

Breakfast 
Featured By 
Past Matrons

honor was bridesmaid Sherron 
I h e  D O D  t l e n u n C K S : PhilUps of Lamesa, a cousin of the

Honored At Party
STANTON -  Mr. and Mrs Bob 

Hedrick were honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Loyd Hasting.

Hostesses were Mesdames John 
Davis. Milt YaSer, Lou Powell. 
L. G. Tom, Bob Ragland. R. S. 
Lewis, Francis Kennedy, Dewey 
Williams, 0. L. Snodgrass. Elmer 
Mashbum. R. Herzog .and Bill 
Wilson.

Mrs. Billy Avery and daughters 
and Mrs. Walter Graves were 
Midland visitors Wednesday and 
Wednesday night.

bride.
Best man was Wayne Bristow, 

Jerry Merrick was a groomsman; 
Wayne Lankford of Shallowater, 
the bride's brother, and Gary 
Dale Rhea of Ackerly were ush
ers.

Jo Nell Merrick and Becky 
Johns, dressed in white dotted 
swiss with pink rammerbunds, 
lighted the tapers. 'Their flowers 
were wrist corsages.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Austin the bride wore 
a pink and gold s h e a t h  with 
matching jacket Her gloves and 
bag were beige lace and her shoes 
were a matching color.

The couple will make their home 
in San Francisco. Calif., until the

An Easter breakfast hi^Iighted 
Saturday morning for the Past 
Matrons of the Coahoma Eastern 
Star chapter The early-monrinf: 
affair was held in the home oi 
Mrs Fred Adams with Mrs. D. S 
Phillips as cohosteas,

Mrs. Donald McKinn«>’ . pres
ent matron, was guest of honor 
at the breakfast She was pre
sented with a gift 

Two large tables were centered 
with gold bow'Is that held heir
loom Easter eggs Favors were 
miniature cotton-print Easter bon
nets. and gold paper bonnets were 
the place cards

The group voted to organize a 
Past .Matrons Chib with Mrs 
Florence Read of Big Spring as 
president.

There were 1# past matrons 
present, along with the guest of 
honor

at their Ackerly home Friday 
night. At this time the bridal cou
ple presented their attendants with 
gifts.

Miss Doan 
Is Given 
Shower
An all-white refreshment table 

served guests at the miscellaneous 
shower given Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Webb for 
Marilyn Doan.

Miss Doan, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Doan, is the bride- 
elect of David Voohies, son of 
Mrs. Maxie Voohies of Sweetwa
ter. The couple will be married 
Friday in the Fiixt Methodist 
Chur^.

Mrs. Webb, along with other 
hostesses. Mrs. A. J. Conrad and 
Mrs. J. W. Forrester, alternated 
at the all-white table laid with a 
white linen cloth. Milk glass ap
pointments were used, and the 
center piece, a standing heart cen
tered by a tiny bride and groom 
and surrounded by liUes-of-the- 
valley. was also white.

Forty guests attended.

Name Team Heads
Team captains were elected and 

names draisn for groups when 
members of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the Park Metho
dist Church met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Barbee Mrs 
John Knowles presided at the bus
iness meeting when it was decided 
that the winners in Sunday School 
attendance would be entertained 
by the losers Eight were present

Credit Week 
Schedule Is 
Announced,
Schedule of events foe National 

Credit Week that begine April 24 
was announced at a meeting of 
the Credit Women’s Gub when 
they met for lunch Thursday at 
Coker's.

A called meeting will be held on 
April 20 at noon at Coker’s Ur 
elect officers; installation of new 
officers of the Retail Credit Ex
ecutives Club it to be at e din
ner meeting on April 26; The Cred
it Women will change their meet
ing to noon on April 27 at Coker's; 
April 29 at 7;30 in the Settles 
Hotel there will be e panel meet
ing and credit clinic will be open 
to the public. Bob Whipkey will be 
the moderator. On May 1 at 8 
a.m. there will be an informal 
breakfast at the home of Mn. 
J. B. Apple with Mrs. Noel Hull 
and Pauline Sullivan as hostesses.

Student Council 
Banquet Is Held
STANTON — The Student Coun

cil banquet was held at the Bel- 
vue Restaurant ThurstUy night, 
decorated with candleli^t.

Sandra Powell gave the wel
come address. Carl Wright, presi
dent of the council gave a history 
of the organization.

Mrs. John F. Priddy Sr., was 
the guest speaker. The sponsors 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bickley, and Jim Read. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hays, super
intendent of the schools also at
tended.

Thirty-four attended.

AllCE’S
. , I'm picking a poeey for 

pretty Mama. She didn’t forget 
il ole me wanta to be in the 
EASTER PARADE, tool

NOTICE
Waeda Jacktea Hat
Jaiaed The SUff At 
AUiae't Beaety Sbap 

Ackeriy. Texas 
Open S Days A Week 

CaU FL 3-4<27 
Far Appalatmeatt

GREEN LAWN
Sprinkler System
Lifetime Gear. By GATES 

Mamial—.Semi-Aatam.— 
Antamatlc—Ecaaamtral 

Frae EtUmatee AM 4-44*4

EASTER SPECIAL

ONE
5x7-INCH PORTRAIT

In Living, Natural Color
(Children Only, _ _
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ONLY • • • •
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Easter fashion news 
from Anthony s

9«

TED CARTER Soys. . .

OIL' IS M dT made from

Interesting fact. And another interesting fact is our 
delight in helping you. We'd like to gratify you. 
Come in and see us.

Anower to toe( Sanday's fart:
BUFFALO BILL NKVEB SHOT A Bl'FFAIJ): Throaghaet 
Nartk Aatertra toe blaaa ta pepalarly railed “baffala" — 
toara are ne baffatoee to Narto Aaierira. I—NaUaaal Eary- 
ctopaeia. VataBM t. Page 2M.

1/ 1

CARTER FURNITURE
■M li AM eeni

/

Peggy Darrow, pictured at 
left is wearing a Windy 

Woods Original dress of soft 
cotton (Price $8.95), o 

Shiny White Straw Hot in the 
1960 Style (Price $5.00). Her 

large white Purse, trimmed 
with colorful cherries is 

(Priced at $2.98) and is
matched by her Fiore, bone 

white novelty Pumps (Priced 
at $6.95).

You'll agree that Peggy is 
outfitted for Easter at a 

very nominal cost ($25.81)
further proof that you ore 

assured of the best at budget 
prices a t . . . .

>'■» - ' -

k H e a l t h t e d

, . . knew exactly what aha 
wanted m  they shipped these Just 
in time. Diaper sets with all 
the little niceties like plastic- 
lined bottoms, snap fasteners and 
shoulder openings 
Sized 6. 12, 18 months. l.M to 3.9&

(DindeieUa

. . . .  has that Easter Sunday look, 
in the best of taste A little 
bit of lace goes a long way to 
pretty up these charming cot
tons Dresden colors and miles of 
skirt—for her moet femini''e 
Easter
Sized 7 to 14 at 3.M.

n a m e t t e

. . . . thinks whether yours la an 
only chick or one of a brood she 
can look as colorful and feel as 
soft as an Easter chick a biddy 
in these frilly frocks made of 
everything nice Charming details 
on easy<are fabrics 
Babe Sized 6. 12, 18 mo. 2.98 to 
7.91.

argiop
. . . . scads of SHIRT AND 
SLACK SETS by HealUi-lex and 
Carnegie, in solids, patterns and 
plaids. Most are wash 'n' wear, 
of course in cotton, rayon and 
dacron blends.
SHIRl'S sized 2 14. 1.29 to 2.98. 
SLACKS sized 1-14, 2.98 to 4.98.

Q iiiM s
F t o t o l - i l o n t o

. . . arc so proud of their line of 
TRIM-TEENS <big .sister to 

jChiibette* that they're bustin' 
their buttons! But your daughter 
WON'T when she wears these 
cleverly designed clothes for the 
young lady who wants elbow 
room.
CHUBETTES Sized 7W to 14H 
TRIM-TEENS Sized 104 to 144

Infants' And Children'! 

Wear

1901 Gregg AM 4-5828
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Miss Huestis 
Becomes Bride

',■'5-

j :

j ;* -

MRg. JAMES RAY GRANTHAM

Gloria Gaye Huestis became the 
brkie of James Ray Grantham 
Friday evening in a ceremony in 
the home of the Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis. 
OM S«t Angelo Hwy.. are the

r ênts of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Grantham. 190# Scurry, are 

the bridegroom’s parents.
Miss Huestis wore a dress of 

aqua brocade taffeta. Her acces
sories were whke.

As something old the bride se
lected an engagement ring belong
ing to her n ^ e r .  Something new 
was her dress, something bor
rowed was an evening bag belong
ing to her cousin. Mrs. C. L. 
Lumpkins, and she wore a blue 
garter.

The bridal bouquet was a cres
cent arrangement of frenched 
chiYsanthemums.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Grantham, broth
er and ^ter-in-law of the groom.

A reception was held in the home 
of and Mrs. Huestis. The 
table was taid with a white lace 
clodi and emtered with a three
tiered cake topped by a miniature 
bride and groom.

Mrs. Grantham selected a gold 
cotton suit and white accesaories 
for her wedding trip to San An
tonio. Tlje couple will make their

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Take More Time 
For Growing Up

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When the New 

York film critics gave their award 
to Susan Kohner for her role in 
“ Imitation of Life" and predicted 
she would be one of Hollywood's 
big stars, her actreu mother and 
agent father must have felt a sen.se 
of accomplishment for they have 
been carefully guiding their daugh
ter's career,

Susan was a shy teen-ager and 
had just graduated from a private 
giris school, when I first met her. 
Now four years later, I found my
self lunching with a fashionable 
young woman attired in a chic 
black suit.

“ You've done a lot of growing 
up since I saw you last." I told 
her

“ My mother is a Latin." Susan 
explained, “ and she was very 
strict about allowing me to grow 
up too fast At times when the 
other girls were privileged to wear 
high heels, make-up and to date. 
1 felt restricted, but when I look 
back I have no regrets

“ My mother told me many times 
that the most important factor in 
life was timing. She said.‘You have 
ta be ready to be grown up ’ And 
when she felt I was capable of 
making my own decisions, she let 
me "

“ You seem Uke a very happy 
and well-adjusted person.”  1 com
mented

“ More so than many of my gen
eration." she agreed “ Most par- 
otts today, out of fear of con
stricting personality, go overboard 
avoiding discipline. You can't 
have a room without four walls; 
the discipline I had gave me a 
sense of security the way a room 
of my own does When parents

Better Sewing
You’ll sew better if you adjust 

the stitch to the fabric. Deep pile 
and heavy weight fabrics call for 
about 12 stitches to the inch, me 
dium and light weight fabrics re 
quire more, shorter stitches.

children are forced to make de
cisions for which they are not 
ready.

“ 1 think the untidy look—the lack 
of concern so many young people 
affect today— is an indication of 
insecurity. They follow each other 
like a flock of sheep. I don't like 
the negative atmosphere in the 
beatnik coffee houses and I don't 
go there any more.

“ Helen Rose made me the most 
beautiful clothes." Susan said, 
changing the su b j^ . “ for ’All the 
Fine Young Cannibals.’ I had 17 
costumes, each lovelier than the 
other. All through school I had to 
wear a uniform, and when 1 was 
graduated I bought a lot of things 
that are still just hanging in my 
closet But I learned an impor
tant lesson, qxulity is better than 
quantity

“ I don't look good in anything 
too demure such as Peter Pan col
lars or anything too fussy. You 
can look feminine without wearing 
frilly clothes.'’ Susan said, pouring 
an envelope of gelatin into a glass 
of fruit juice

“ 1s that what gives you such 
gorgeous, long nails'" 1 asked

“ I have been drinking gelatin 
for years and my nails are very 
strong." she admitted “ I have to 
use clippers to cut them because 
it takes too long to file them ’ ’

Susan has a beautiful clean-cut 
figure and I asked if she had to 
count calories

“ If 1 avoid salt. Uquids with 
meals and stay away from starches 
I am not hungry I eat all 1 want 
of protein, green salads, vegetables 
and fruit

“ In Cannibals' I was playing 
opposite Natalie Wood and you 
know how tiny she is, so 1 dieted

MNTW at 203 E. 6th after their 
return.

The new Mrs. Grantham is a 
1 graduate of Forsan High School, 
libe attends night classes at How
ard County Junior College and is 
employed by Coaden. Grantham is 
employed Iv Howard County Air
port.

Bobby Asbury Is 
Forsan Visitor
FORSAN — Bobby Asbury, in

jured in an automobile accident 
two nnonths ago, was allowed to 
spend the weekend with his family 
in Forsan. He has returned to the 
Veterans Hospital in Big Spring 

Mrs. Jeff Pike is in Pecos with 
the Joe B. Hoard family whose 
small son, Buster, received se
vere damage to his eye in a re
cent accident. Buster was hit by a 
rock thrown by a friend.

Wayne Monroney visited recent 
ly with friends.

Mrs. Idella Alexander of An 
drews has returned to her home 
after visiting Mrs. Vera Harris 

.Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and daughters of Odessa have 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
John Cardwell.

Visiting here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis have 
been Mrs. Minus Wright and chit 
dren from Monument, N. M 
The women took a trip to Hobbs 
during Mrs. Wright's visit.

Sweet And Soft

Forsan
Visitors
FORSAN -  Jflhnny Park of 

Dallas is a ^ e s t  in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Park.

Jeannette Strickland has been 
dismissed from a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath was host
ess recently to members of the 
Pioneer Sewing Club in her home. 
Mrs. Jesse L. Overton and Mrs. 
Mac Robinson were guests. Mrs. 
Overton will entertain on April 19.

Tommy Lee was honored by his 
mother, Mrs. Harry Lee, to cele
brate his 7th birthday nniversary 
recently.

Mrs. John Kubecka and Mrs. N. 
L. Chil^ess of Big Spring were 
in San Angelo recently to visit 
Mrs. H. B. Dunn, a relative, who 
recently suffered breaks in both 
arms near the wrists.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones have 
returned from Kermit where they 
visited the Hood Joneses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dieffer and 
Anna, have been to Colorado City 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb have 
returned from a visit in Fort 
Worth with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lamb.

Mrs. Elmer Patton is a surgi
cal patient in Malone-Hogan Hos
pital.

Talent Show
An amateur talent abow will be 

sponsored by the KnoR P-TA at 
the regular meeting on April 21 
at the Knott school beginning at 
7; 30. _

Awards will be given in the 
various age categories from pre
school through adults. Acta are 
invited and those wishing to en
ter may contact Jess Miles, school 
principal at Knott.

don't set down rules of conduct, t and went down from a site 10 to

an 8. I'm five-four-and-a-half and 
weigh ns. My only problem is eat 
ing late dinners. That's food I can't 
burn up but it helps to go dancing 
afterward, and I love to dance" 

“ You are the most feminine girl 
I've met in a long time," I told 
her. “ Your voice is soft and pleas
ing. and you move your hands 
gracefully and 1 noticed bow 
poised you are when you walk 
across a room."

“ My mother always stressed 
femiianity.”  Susan explained. “ But 
this is something anyone can ac
quire You can practice walking 
and talking correctly until it be
comes a habit. Dressing right and 
being well groomed are within 
reach of everyone.”

BEING FEMININE

Because of the many reader 
requests on how to be more 
attracbve to the opposite sex. 
Lydia Lane has prepared the 
brand new leaflet M-83. '"The 
Art of Being Feminine." Ev
ery woman wants to be attrac
tive and the way to do It is to 
be feminine. And there is 
more to femininity than just 
wearing a beautiful dress and 
accessories; it is knowing how 
to be graceful, how to improve 
your voice, bow and whm to 
use dramatic make-up and 
what a feminine point ^  Mew 
is You'll gain much from 
keeping this check list in view 
when you are in doubt about 
yourself. For your copy of this 
sensational leWlrt. tend only 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
l.jine, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

MAYTAG
IHE Mem (OMMUIKM

Washer And Dryer Is Here
Space Saving Combinatien 
Push Button Fabric Controls 
Regular—Delicate Wesb end Wear 
Automotia BloacK Dispenser 
Rinse Conditioning Dispenser 
Water Level Control 
Safety Door
Many Other MAYTAG Features

SEE IT TODAY l*:Al

|ve
MAYTAG 

Automatic Washer
o n l y

$1QQ88
lichenge

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Wo Giro And Rodoom Scottio Soringt Stompt

111 MAIN AM 4-S26S

Ever wonder why sweet muffins 
are softer than thoae with less 
sugar? Sugar interferes with the 
development of the gluten—which 
makes (or toughness—in the flour.

Plant Temperature
Indoor plants that can endure 

extreme changee in temperature, 
wide variation in humidity and 
drafta make the best idee (or se
lecting plants.

la Big Spring it’a

for discriminating woman

EASTER SPECIAL 
On

PERMANENT WAVES
$10.00 Waves . . . .  $7.S0
$12.50 .................. $10.00
$15.00 .................. $12.50
Manicures............  $1.00
Ruth Allred, Jeeelre Woods, 

Operators
Call Now For Appointmeala.

Rath Allred Beauty Shop 
4M Galveatoe AM 3-4718

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday  ̂ April 10« 19dO,S-C

Speed Ironing
Aluminum (ofl placed ncady be

tween ironing board covar and 
pad will speed ironing and 
give a eriap profaaaional touch 
to your garments.

Baby Needs Iron
A yoang baby needs Ina bi Mb 

diet. Egg yolk la om good way te 
give it Ditto aieved meoli aod 
pinto beana aitved aod OMahed 
with a tat.

plaited calf. .. 
soft new step

Every breeze comes through 
io you . . . flirting here 'n 
there in our Plaited Calf 
Pumps . . .  To wear with? 
everything! In natural, 
multicolor or white. They’re 
the soft new step. The 
feminine gesture. How 
fashionably Mr. Dave 
understands you.

f «ir
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12.99
Hand Woven In Italy 
Sizes 4Vt*10
AAA-B

/ f 0

Open A Pelletier’s Charge 
Account, Webb Air Force 

Base Personnel Invited

The best children (yours, of course) 
deserve the best shoes (ours, of course)

OANOV

,;NNy euNNv

Good ihoaa. weD-fttted. are a mast for 
growing feet That’s why we’ve used 
only the fineet meteriala and 
workmanehip in Bueter Brown Shoea 
for more then three genorationa. And 
we take euch care to ensure your 
child a perfect fit with the famous 
Bueter Brown 6-Potni Fitting Plan.
Buster Brown is the oldeet end 
beet-known children’s shoe in the world. 
And mothera know why!
Bring your chOd in today.

E\'ERY SIZE 
4Vi-8 8Vi-12 12V^S 

Every Width A BC-D-E

6.50 to 8.99

UP veeNT

VAkOOM

m
i-a

B U S T E R  B R O W N
OPEN A 

PELLETIER’S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
WAFB PERSONNEL 

INVITED 113 East 3rd

Let us take tha rMpoattbiUty of 
fitting your child’s prodotts foot
We have BViry i lu  u d ,. tsm f• «
width and guaraaUt a portoet fit 
every time.

• »V  ̂ - J/.
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Vorcoran-DeVoy Rifes 
Read in Home Sanctuary

_ A Datdi window f rai Aed in 
2* wWto Mtia ribbon formed tbe 
{  wadding sanctnaiy Friday eve- 
r aiBg fv  tbe ceremony of June  
S BacWa Corcoran and Bernard 
H Joaapta DeVoy «f Wyandotte. Mich. 
;  Tbe bnckgroond waa formed of 
» emerald fern trees. Seven branch 
t  candelabra arranged erith bob
• nail devotion lighU cast a soft 
;  «tow over the wedding setting, 
r Kay Sham Leatberwood played
• the tratbdeud eredding music on 
^ an acoonUan and sang I Love
• Yon Truly to bar awn accoau>a- 
» nimaat.
1  ParsoU of tbe couple are Mr.
• and Mrs. S. P. Corcoran of Hill

top Road, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. DeVoy Jr., of 
Wyandotte. Mich.

Mr. Carman gave bis daughter 
In marrlafe. She wore a white 
satin street length dress with an 
empire bodice of lace; the l ong  
slaevee tapered to points at tbe 
errists. The gown was made by 

t  Mrs. George Tlckel of Colora^
2 City, tbe bride's aunt Tbe Anger 
S tip vril M l from a halo of tulle
• wnich was decorated with seed
• pearls.
y For something old tbe bride car- 
I tied in her shorn pennias with the 
“ birth dates of tbe couple; her wed-
• ding gown was new; something 
 ̂ bonxmed was a wtiite Bible;

• something Muc was a garter.
t  The bride's flowers were mys- 
 ̂ tenr gardraias tied with white 

t streamers which were carried 
:  with the Bible.
• Matron of boner was Mrs. Ed-
• gar Ray. who wore a green street 
f wagth dreaa of satin styled along

Now,
eye make-up 

as easy 
to apply 

as lipstick!
(an d  iu sia sim p orta n ti

♦

i
¥
%
!

exciting 
eyes

new eye make-up 
extraordinaire

Goes on in minutes, 
stays on all day'

♦*
I
i
I
t

t
►

N S W  I
■VM  L IG H T S  I

The liquid eye 
0uke-up that can 
be used as eye 
Encr.eye shadow 
mud m asesrs. 
Complete with 
sable brush-in- 
bottle. l a  ten 

high-fashioo and five irides
cent shades. Regular, 2.00. 
Ihdrscent. 2.50.

ll

N B W I  
D U O 'M A T IC I II ^

Automatic 
mascara and
eye crayon. sB f
in one! Quick, |
easy, completely f  
waterproof, no f  
unpleasant odor.
In six oombiostions of 
complementary shades 2.50.

C o t y  ssM p r o p ell iB i  an d  i c l f -  
- r iu r p s M n g  E y e  C r a y o n  1.50, 

S w iv eh l ick  E y e  S h a d o w  1 .50, 
W a ta r p r o o f  M a sca ra  and R e - 
fUl f o r  D u o -M a t ic  1 2 5 ,  E y e  
C r e a m  C o o c e o t r e e  1.50.

pricri p ba  I4U

m iOMNSOW

M R S . B E R N A R D  J O S E P H  D E V O Y

princes# Unes. Her corsage was 
of Olympian yellow iris.

Jamec Stephen Oorooran was 
tbe beet man.

Mrs. DeVoy left on her wedding 
trip wearing a laxeoder suit with 
a white trimmed Jacket. She wore 
the gardenias from her wedding

When the couple return 
giey wiU make their home at 706 
Goliad.

Tbe bride b  a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and is am- 
ploj^ as deputy county c l erk.  
The bridegroom completed high 
school in Wyandotte and is now 
statioaod at Webb Air Force 
Base.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran we r e  

hoets for a reception following tbe 
aervicee.

Mrs. Pauline Petty registered 
the guests who were served from 
a tabie laid wiUi white lace over 
green. Hie table was decorated 
with cedar and pink roeebuds. The 
threettered wedding cake was the 
centerpiece.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan. Mrs. Z. M. 
Long and Mrs. T. D. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tickel and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Free were 
present from Colorado CKy.

Shower Is 
Compliment
A wedding shower was a com

pliment to Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. WMter Bailey. Mrs. Wooten 
is the former Bobbie Bennett.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Bailey, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Roy 
Bonnett and Mrs. H. P. Wooten.

Mrs. Lloyd Robinson registered 
the guests. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. Charles Girdner, Mrs. R. F. 
Bluhm, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. 
Floyd White, and Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red.

Hostesses altemated in serving 
refreshments and displaying tbe 
gifts.

The serving table was covered 
with an imposed white lace cloth 
and was centered with an arrange
ment of green carnations and 
white daisies which featured three 
white candles.

Delegates Attend 
District Meeting
STANTON — Delegates from 

Martin County attending the Tex
as Home Demonstration Assod- 
atkn Dial. 6 in £1 Paso were Mrs. 
Lewis Carlile of Stanton Club; 
Mrs. Marvin Lamb. Valley View 
Chib; and Mrs. Owen Kelly, Court
ney Chib.

Others attending from Martin 
County were Mesdames O. D. 
Green, P, G. Yates, Roy Linney, 
J. T. Mims, and Mildred Eiiand, 
home demonstration agent.

• G •
Walter Graves, Billy Avery, J 

T. Mims and Billy Loyd Mims 
have returned from a 9 ^ y  Ash
ing trip near Presidio

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Zelda Bennett and Mr. El
lison Tom attended the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. WMter Zimmerman at Bur
nett.

Two Pioco

EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
For Juit

$89
Compara this 
authentic Early 
American Maple 
bedroom group with 
othors that have 
higher price tags and 
you'll agree that this 
Colony group is by far 
your best buy . . .

$5 Delivers

This suite consists of bookcase bed and 6-drawer double dresser and mirror. The drawer pulls are antique 
brass. Drawers are dovetail construction . . .  4-drawor chost available . . .  $34.00... Come in tomorrow and 
see this beautiful Early American bedroom group . . .  Our Early American furniture is available in matched 
groups and open stock pieces.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE-FURNITURE
110 Mein Street "WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS' AM 4-2631

Unique Celebration Is 
Held By Golden Family
LAMESA (Spl.) -  A unique 

oelebratioa began at 2 p.m. Sat
urday le the Woman's Study Chib 
Buildhiv hare, and was scheduled 
to end Sunday morning following 
a breakfast and address by Dr. 
Floyd GoUeo, president of Eatt- 
em New Mexico University. Por- 
Udes N. Mex.

Descendants of the late William 
md ElOen Goldea. moot of them 
of the third and fourth genera- 
tioB. are meeting to mark their 
leiet wedding aonix-ersary. to hasr 
the family genealogy prepared by 
J. B. Goldea of Austin, and to see 
the famRy ooet of arms and crett 
unveiled.

The coat ef arme and crest is 
bemg used to tbe chib house 
decorations akmg wRb tbe Goldea 
family Bible. William Golden s 
chair with its originai rawhide 
bottom, and other mementoa of 
their ancestry.

Had the GoMena been able to 
sswmble last (all. the observance 
would have taken the form of a 
centennial anniversery celebra- 
tioo sinoe Willfcam and Ellen Gold
en were married in No\-ember, 
1856.

Their only survixing child. Mn. 
JeM McDonald of Houston is 
among the group >n Lamesa thu 
weekend. Grmdrhildren and great 
grandchildren and their families 
are here from three states. Tex
as. N Mex., and California

Sp<mking to members of the 
fwnily, J. B Golden of Austin 
who has spent much time during 
recent years tracing the lineage of 
the family, said his im-estigation 
reveaJi the Goldem came from 
EngUnd to 1637, and their groat- 
greet-grandfather, Elender Gold
en. fought in the American Revo
lution

William Gol den,  Elender'a

Eandson, was l)om in Virginia: 
married Ellen Hornsby in 1656 

before tbe Civil War 
It is related that when Civil 

War broke out and Confederate 
recruiters were traveling through 
TalapooMi County. Ala , where the 
Golden home was situated. Wil
liam was plowing in the field He 
called a servant from the field, 
handed him the plow and march
ed off to war with the recruiters.

Before the war ended, he had 
been in 19 battles, and was among 
tbe Confederate soldiers w'ho sur
rendered at Appometox.

■n>e Goldens moved to Wise 
County in 1882. then later to Bal
linger in Runnels County. He died 
in 1916. and his wife a year 
earlier, in 1915

Approximately 75 relatives at
tended the buffet supper Satur
day evening; focal point of inter-

aet oo tbe aening table wae the 
targe cake decorated with pink 
roeebuds and tha numeral. 101. 
Spring flowen centered the quar
tet tables, where the guesU were

Lamesa reUtivea who 
headed the planning are Mr. and 
Mrs Earnest Moody, and Mr and 
Mrs. Eldon G. Moody and chil
dren

Alao attending from the hntne- 
diate area were Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Moody and daughter. Paula 
Am. Lubbock; Mr and Mrs i 
Cart Goldea and family and Mr. | 
and Mrs Roy Goldea and (anuly i 
of DrownAeld

Roy Golden is president of the ' 
family organixation; Mrs. Moody, 
secretary.

Lawyers Wives To 
Have A Luncheon
Wives of the Howard County 

Lawyers will hold a spring lunch
eon Wednesday at 1 p m. in the 
main lounge of the OfAcers Club. 
Bndge wiO be available after
ward for those who want to 
p la y .

1>> maks reservations for the 
hincheoo. oail Mrs Ralph Caton 
at AM 4-2901 or Mrs. Joe Moss 
at AM 4-2490 before noon Monday.

Age Cream
Buy cream the day before it b 

to be whipped; A little age helps 
akmg the whipping process.

For Exporf Hair Styling 
Call

AAodal Beauty Shop 
Pennaaeat Waves . . .  86.56 

98 Orris Dr. AM 4-7186
Ns Appeiataeat Nersaaary

CARPETS
o n d

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appstatmeat le 
Tsar Baoie 

Can AM t-4444
1218 E. 4tk Rig Sprlag. Tex.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third D ia l A.M 4-2821

R e m e m b e r  F r ie a d s  W itk  A  I j i s t i s g  E a s t e r  G ift

A d v i « f  A a d  C M s e a t  ' l.SSS R e s a t i fu l  T k is g s
Otar, ...........................  4M  M Sarraa

W a r  l .s > e r  W ls d s m  O f T h e  W est
Jain S ara ,, ........................ i.M  Sartran Saaaall . . . .
The T r e a d e d  S h y  ! B sM Iv  They R a d s
B SaarU ...........  1 tS W n W Sitaa .......

N ew  X h ip m e a t  O f E a t s a 's  M a l is a e r y

« M

lt.M

Because of a
• ' t

Herald Classified Ad . . .
this couple is about to make the phone call that will 
lead them to the happiness, pride, and enjoyment 
that a home of their own will bring.

Check "Hofiiat for Sole," today—■ 
ond every day— ond you'N 
soon lecoto your homo 
ef tuturo hoppier Hving.

HERALD
Classified Ads
Market Place of 
Better Home Values

Dial
AM 4-4331 

For
Clossified

BIG
SPRING
HERALD
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrt. Marvin M. Miller. Sll HiUaide Dr., annaanre the 
ensacemeat and approaching marriage of their danghter. Carolyn 
Jean, to lit. Lt. Milton L. Alton, of Fort Worth, ion of Mri. Char- 
lei M. Taylor and the late Mr. George Aitoo. of Clinton. Okla. 
The wedding li to he In the Flrit Preibytertan Chnrch In Big 
Spring on June IS.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

D K in i .m  V E T cn A M  At n i u a n r  wui
meet >t 7 30 p m in Ihr DAV Mom* 

MAUTHA WEALerAN SSEVICS O tlL O  
rirti MtUiodut n iu rc l. oUl mMl M 
7 3A p in at the ciuirca.

TaAIMWI.N LAUira wUl mMt •( T M 
pm  In Carpenter* HaU 

T IX A I AMIN tip ACrnEDITCD nEAC- 
TT r t  I T l  nnn »UI meet at I  p m. 
■I the Bell* nee Beauty IciMal 

l i n i T  B A P tllT  WMI cirela* win meet 
at • 3e a m . a* foUew*: M O tX R  
HARLAN with Mr* D D Dyer. IMI 
Tucaon R4 I JORNIfUE O'BRIXN wtUI 
Mr* Mary Brawn. MM WeaO: CMniB- 
TINE C O ^ S B  wllk Mr* J. R Oreea. 
itr  DaUaa: MART w n X ia  with Mr*. 
V H Cowan. U14 Wood. LUCILUe 
REAOAN wnn Mrt. M. P. Ray. T n  B. 
lun

r in a r  r n B a n m n u N  w o m b n  win
meet m circlet at 1__p m a* let-
low* E tn o  a DAUORTM i  Wtta Mra. 
Cacti Wtaaao OM Ban 'A n iele  Rwy : 
RUTH wita Mra Cbarlaa Buckner. U ll 
E nth DOnCAl wUh Mrt C D Mar
i n .  1773 Tale: BtXA BAnRICK wMB 
Mr* R L. atamo*. IMI RN thowntl . 
At 7 »  p m. tiM PRIBROIRIP Mrcla 
wiu meet at tb* eliorcli (or a eevorod 
dttli tupoer

ENTRPR rtBCLR. Ptrol Chrlatlao Churea. 
wtU meet at }  H  p m. W the hoaae *< 
Mra J L Mllaer. MB RlIltMe 

BETA OWirRON. Beta Itgina Phi. wtU 
meet at T M  p m  with Mrt. Bar toe 
Rankin. MM Auburn

n  BBOAT
BAI ER P TA will meet at 1 M p m  at

the *ch.iol.
WAtRINOTON P-TA wUl meeal at 141

f m In ih* tchaol auditerlum 
BOW P T A  WtU matt at T M p m  M

the trhooi cafeteria a 
PARR M ETROOnr WBCB wtl] meel at 

)  p m *1 the cboipn 
AIRPORT BAPTMT WMB WtU meet at

a W a m a: the church 
niLLCREOT BAPTMT WMB WtU moet al 

t  W a m at the chitrth 
I.ADIPJt BIBLE tX A M  win meet al 11

am  at ihe church
« M T « in p . BAPTIST WMB WtU meet at 

* 30 a m at the rhurrb 
JOHN A REE REBEKAR lOOOB will 

meet at 7 3a p m at tlte ledf* hall 
RAPW r t l 'B  will meet al T'M p m  al 

Ihe Betilea Hotel
i s t l  RANCE WOMEN OP BIO IPBINO 

will meet at II M a m at UM BetUa* 
Hotel

TAM. TALREB* TOABTMIATRBaO CLITB 
will meet at 7 30 p m . al Um  ORIcert 
Club

BIO kPRINO RF.aPKAH LOI30B WtU 
meet at 7 30 n m wi the lOOP Rail 

ORDER OF RAINBOW UIBLR will meet 
at 7 30 p m at the Maaonic Ball.

IT TROMAC ALTAR BOTtRTT will meet 
al I p m al the church 

llT T L P a  BAPTMT WMB WIU meat al 
7 30 p m at Ihe rhurch 

R FtLEV METMOOMT WBCB WIU meat 
In circlet a* followt MARTRA POR
TER al *30 am  with Mra T C
Richtnl»on. Ml BIrdwell Law*. LALLA 
RAIRD al 3 pro with Mrt T L.
Ixieelace All Mahor Lane. MAR COI.B- 
MAN. al 7 30 p m  irMh Mr* J T 
Ollmoce 70* Mrlford

PIR«T MFTNnDMT WBCB circle* will 
meet at * 30 a m at M lew t PANNIB 
BTRIPLINO and ITLTIA LAMUH wtUi 
Mra Horace Oarratl. 713 Edward* Bted : 
P ANNIE HOtXlBB and MAUDIB MOR- 
RIA. with Mra A. C Baia. MB Waah-

inttan: RBBA TROMAB at T:M pro. 
with Mra W l> UaodlaU. ISM OoHad 

FIRST BAPTMT W IU clrcIa* wUI meet 
aa follawi Al (  M a m  ANNB DWYBR 
with Mrt. Raymond Moor*. AM Weal- 
*«er Rd and MART NATCR with Mrt. 
Ben Johnaon Jr 7BT W IBIh. Al 1 p ro. 
the MATE BELL TATLOR circle wlU 
meet wlU Mra Boh Jenkln*. U ll Av
ian. (or a aalad luncheon 

BAPTMT TEMPLE WAU WUI meet at 
7' M p m al the church 

MART EINN CIBCLB. Ptral Methodtal 
Church. wUI meal al 3 p m . wnh Mrt |i 
J. C Rryana. I*P1 Johnaon 

E l M l'. Epallon Slama Alpha. wUI meet 
at I  p m  with Mr*. P^ul Bheady. 1AM 
MUB

COLLROR BAPTMT BMB wlU meet al 11 
lb* church cl t  M a m. I

PPOt'DAZIO PORA wUl meet al 7 M | 
g m  with M n Minli Oaduwn. 1*M

Kl ‘ 'S tflT A  EPIirrON. Beta Blgma Phi. 
wUl meet al 7 M p m  with Mra Jaha 
Sununart. 131* Elavanth PI 

WEDNBhOAT
WOMEN IN PONSTRl'CnON wtU m**l | 

at naan at Coker'* reetaurani 
RPO DOES wUl maal al I p m  al «

Bike Lodf* I
PtRBT MBTiMDkBT CWOIB ANV RIBLB 

PTVDT wUl meet al 7 p m . al IT 
church.

LADIBS ROitB LBAOIE. BalcalMo 
Army, wUl meet al 1 p m  al lha 
Citadel I

PIRBT BAPTIST CWOU wUl meal *1 I  M
pm  at th* church

BBW a  rHATTER CICR wUl maal al I 
p m  wua Bln. R P BhOin. ISF B. IBttl. , 

n O L O  BTVBT CLl'B wUl maal *4 3 1 
p m wna M n. tack Ormy. 1337 T «* «  

OAM8 OARBRN rL lW  WtU maal al B M | 
s  m  wMh M n  Rnrald TaMaL MB Cl

n r n r  c i c b  win aa*M m 3 W| 
p m  W Om  baoM M M n. J. R. R< 
clay. 3M M waiOt Bled 

POTR O-rLOCE OARORN CICB wU 
meal wRk M n J. B SwIndeU IBBI R
31M __  _

PLANTER OARORN CICR wfll maal al 
I M  p m  wica Mra R L. CaUMa. 
I4PI Btsdhwn

TWCRBDAT
INDOOR BPORTB CLCB WIO maal al I 

T'M  p m  al th* Oirl Baaut Haua*.
TAP LADIES BAI^TT COCNC3L WID | 

maal al 1 p  m al Uw Battla* Ratal 
BrOMBirB AWN. OP COaOBN C O nrTB T I 

CLIIR will meal al haoa al th* e h *  
BOTDeTVN p.TA wfll meet al 3 M B at 

at th* achael.
CARPENTEBB B JOINERS ACEIUABT 

will meet el 7 M p m . al Carpenten 
Ball

COLLBOE BEIOBTS P-TA wfll maal 
at 3 M p m al th* echeel

ALTBCBA CLCB WUI meet al Boon al j 
the W*cl*T Methedlel Church 

LAVRA B. BARI CBAPTSB. OBB. wM 
meet al T M p  m al Ih* Mnaanic Ball , 

IEDAR CBEBT P-TA WIO meet at 3 | 
p m  al tb* echeel

CATLOMA STAB TMETA BBO OIRLS 
WUI meet al 7 M p m  3a Ih* K30P 
Ball

PIBBT m V B m  OP OOD W1BB Will maal 
al 3 a m at 11m  church 

ALPWA can. Bpcilen BMina Alphn. win 
meet p| 7;M p m  la Um  heivM a( Ba 
Bewen. M7 B INh

PRIDAT
LADIES OOLP ABBN.. B lf BprSaf Cm

Club, will meal al 1 p m  
CLCB will meet at 1 M p.m. wBh 

M n  P R Ormp. 7tl Mam
try C 

BOOR

COSDEN CHATTER

Dan Krausse Elected 
VP Of Harvard Class

Dan KrausBP haa bp«n electH 
vicp president of his c Irsb which 
Is the 37th session of Rdvanced 
management program at Harvard 
I ’niversity. Mr. Krsusae is to be 
home for the Easter holidsys 
which is the last recess before 
graduation on May 10.

Mrs. William Barnard, daughter 
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
has been given the leading role 
in Ihe play, “ Bell, Book and Cbip 
dle.”  w-hich will be staged May 
,S 10 In Abilene by the Abilene 
Community Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Belton are 
Ihe parents of a baby girl bom 
at 1:10 a m. Wednesday at Big 
Spring Hospital. They have named 
her Anne Marie. This is the cou
ple’s second child, the first one 
tieing a daughter named Mary 
Christine.

E. B. McCormick is in Malone 
tr Hogan Hospital, where he un
derwent surgery.

Mrs Flearrfir Matheny was re
leased at mid-week from Malone 
& Hogan Hospital where she had 
spent 12 days.

Frosty Robison, training coor
dinator. conducted one of the wo
men’s clubs on a tour of the re 
finery.

,Ioe A Moss returned Thursday 
from a hiisinew trip to New York 
and Boston

Mr and Mrs. Hank Brooks are 
spending a wei^ at Possum King 
dom.

Mrt. Glyne Jordan haa spent

the week convalescing from the
llu.

In San Antonio this weekend are 
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Hopkins, 
who are visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. McCord, 
and an aunt. Mrs. W. Ladrinxski.

Marie Irwin set a record in 
League bowling Wednesday night. 
In a three-game series her scores 
were 202, 200 and 196. for a total 
of 598

Mrt. Roy Minear, the former 
Evelyn Merrill, v is its  the offices 
Friday. She resides in Midland.

Mrt. Julia Bonifield it vltiting 
in Midland this weekend.

In San. Angelo for the weekend 
was Karen Thomaa.

Judi Reese is battling the mea
sles.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Neal of 
Framingham, Mass, and Mrs. 
Ella Briley of Childress have re
turned to their homes after visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grimes. ’The women are all sis
ters.

Mrs. Maggie Smith spent Friday 
in Midland.

Henry Stewart has been in Hous
ton on vacation.

Karen McKee ia a weekend 
visitor in Midland.

Cosden offices will be closed 
Friday In observance of Good 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff harve 
as guests her brother. Jack Pool, 
and aunt. Miss Mary Cawthoo. 
both of Valley Milla.

;^lt’s A Family Affair At Penney’s!

1
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100% Pima Cotton

DRESSES
Just received 
from the Dallas 
market.
Shirtwaist styles 
with dainty lace 
trim, dyed to match. 
White, blue, 
beige, pink.

*
-

3 »i ■
ir*l

Big Special Purchase! Girls' New 
Spring Dresses! Easy-Care Cottons

3 ’ 8 7 . 6 ’ *
Exceptionally pretty styles! Exceptionally low 
prices! Choose from a galaxy of l i^ t  and bright 
colors! Woven cotton ginghams, solid colors, pat
terns! Every one can be swished through the 
washing machine, at medium setting. SUp the 
ironing if you're busy! Scoop up several, your 
girls will love them!

To

Sim  3 To 6e And 
7 To 14

r
~  t

/
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Cotton Oxford 
Drest Shirts

.•7-

BIG NEWS! SPECIAL BUY 
ON TROPICAL SUITS!

2 5 0 0Trim 3-button American Natur
al models of wrinkle • fighting 
Dacron® polyester and full-bod
ied worsted. Choose plain or 
fancy patterns in blue, grey or 
brown.

Meii’i  .Siir* 
Rfgalar. Long 

M to 4S

Men’i SliM 14 To 17

Stock up on Penney’s but
ton-down combed cotton 
oxfords Get proportion-fit 
tailoring, barrel cuffs and 
a wash 'n wear finish. Lit
tle or no iron.

Girls' Spring 
Cotton Slips

1 9 8

Siir* 4 To 14

See th e  tie rs , n y lon  lace, 
sw eep s! .Ml Ihi.s at P en 
n e y ’ s low  p r ice ! A d ju sta 
b le  s t r a p s ,  elasticized  
b a ck s . W h ite  M a c h i n e  
w a sh ab le  in  lu k ew a rm  w a

ter.

tr"

SIZES 10 TO 20

V St a

L J

3-Pitc« Dross 
Shirt Sots

ToMlcr SlBM 4 To 19

Little boyi love to dress 
up — just like dad! Little 
or no iron cotton broad
cloth shirt, cute bow tie, 
cuff links, all in 1 box. 
Nice for gifts! White, pas
tels.

Twin-Threod 
Seomlos Shtors

Pair

Give d o u b l e  protection 
against runs' If one thread 
runs, the other remains 
intact. Beautiful 400 nee
dle Gaymode® nylons in 
neutrals or fashion tints.

5

HAIRLINE CHECK! Our 
Rayon & Acetate Suits!
The coat’s a trim 3-button 
“ University” ! The pants go 
“ University-Grad” , s p o r t  
neat flaps on the two back 
pockets! Both flawlessly cut 
ironfrom superb fabrics! Beys’ Maes S Te It

Eoty Coro 
Slip For You

A

j

4.J,

I Shadow paneled, Schiffli 
‘ embroidered Dacron® pol

yester nylon-cotton batiste 
^ in proportioned lizef, for 

short, medium, UU. White, 
and pastela.
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STO R K  CLU B
MBMCAL ARTS HOIPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Floyd D. 
MmIM Tama, a daughUr. Bohn- 
Ba RaiM, at I:S1 pm . April 1. 
Wol<tiliH t pooodi S ouDoee.

Bora to Itt. and M n. Pete D. 
Dotninfuei, m  Jooe* St., a aon. 
Jma Joaa, at 7:45 ajn . April 5. 
teflBhiiig t  poondf 5H ouBoae.

WEBB^AFB BOOTTAL 
Bora to SBgt. and Mn. Jamea 

L.'Swor. M M  Laafley. a daufh- 
tar Cynthia Lsrnn, at 7:11 p.m. 
April 1. ir a i^ ^  7 p o u n d s  
f  oances.

Born to SBpt. and Mn. EUis 
D. McCommans, Ellis Hamas, a 
aon. Keonath W.. at l:St ajn. AprU 
S. wcighinc 7 poandi 1 ounce 

Born to 1st Lt. and Mn. George 
B. Soderquiat. 1808H Lancaster, 
a daughter, Ann, at 1:SS am . 
April 4, weighing 5 pounds 8

Born to S Sgt. and Mn WaUace 
H. Milos. IM Wright, a daugh- 
tar. Wanda Nell, at 1:30 am. 
April 4. weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounce .

Bora to Capt. and Mn. Ernest B. Baumann. g« Ent Dr., a son, 
John Edmond, at 4 am. April 4. 
weighing fixiunds 8 ounces.

Bora to SSft. and Mn. Wayna 
F. Ells, Old San Angelo Hwy.. a 
• son. Steven Layne, at 8:15 
p.m. April 4. weighing 8 poumh 8

Born to S.Sgt. and Mn. Robert 
V BNewman. 17VB Fairchild, a dough 

tor. Roberta Lee. at 11:M p.m 
April I. weighing I pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mn. Jriian 
C. MeVaar Jr.. 108-A Gunter, a 
son, Scott Hunter, at 5:85 p.m. 
April 7. weighing 8 pounds SH

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mn. Futten 

Goode. Box 1455. a son, AMn 
Gene, at 4:08 p.m. AprU 8. w ai^  
iBf 7 pounds U ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn 
Pipes. Coahoma, a 
Frances Colleen, at U:M pm  
April 8. weighing 5 pounds 8 
aimces.

Born to Mr. and Mn 
Munos. 511 NW 7th. a 
Eva. at 2:84 pm. Aptfl 4, w ai^  
Ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

MALONEMOOAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mn. W. A. 

Kenney, 1514 Sunset, a son. Paul 
Alan, 3:88 pm. April 1, weighing 
8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. aftd Mn. W. R. 
Perdue. Route 1 Box lE. a son. 
Donald Christian, at 1:M p.m. 
AprU 1, weighing 8 pounds 4H
OUfiOOf.

Born to Mr. and Mn. C. W, 
Kucospler, ISU Blackmon, a son. 
Gary Jay, at 10:15 a.m. April 1. 
weiring 8 pounds 1% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. W. H. Tut
tle, Midkiff. a daughter, Unda 
Lee. at 11:80 pm. April 8, weigh
ing 5 pounds m  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. G. W. 
Martin, Stanton, a daughter. Su
san Jon. at 11:(M a.m. April 5, 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. David El- 
ntore. Route 1. a daughter, Dan
ila Kay, at 11:87 a.m. April 5. 
weighing T pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Walter P. 
EUond. Stanton, a daughter, Paiga 
Lao. at 1:13 p.m. April 8 . weigh
ing 8 pounds 15% oances.

Born to Mr. and Mn. David Rho- 
ton, 1808 Robbins, a son, David 
Cndg. at 8:10 a.m. April 8, weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Spence Boyd, 008 BuckneO, a son. 
as yet unnamed, at 7:80 am  
Aprfl 8 . weighing 7 pounds 7 
ounces.

Catalogue 
Emphasizes 
Modern Life
One of the barometen of life 

in these United Statea is the mail 
order catalog, which has recorded 
changing patterns of living every 
year since 1871.

Montgomery Ward’s new sum
mer sale catalog devotes most of 
its 518 pages to recreatioa, out
door living, vacations and leisure 
tinw — the new pattern of Hie
for the average American family 
in tha ‘OOe.

•‘Fun in the sun” is a theme, 
and among leisure Items offered 
is a “water jet” which is some
thing like a one-man submarine

There are also “Hia”  and Hers” 
matchad water skis, not to men
tion all aorta of diving equipment.

Tho buainoaa of backyard cook
ing has been extended, and one 
can even order steaks through the 
catalog. They come 12 to a pack
age, 11 ouoces each.

There's a lot of wearing ap
parel listed, for sununer fun. T ^  
catalog people of granthTwttier’s 
day would nevar have dreamed of 
offering to sell pants to women, 
but in today’s book are aurf pants.
beach pants, ankle-length pants,

uorts.mid-calf panto, Jamaican 
Bermuda shorts, Capri panto, Nas
sau shorts and short shorts. If 
that’s not enough, consider an of
fering whereby "pedal pushers" 
are rolled up to "Bermuda 
length.”

Incidentally. Ward says that 
prices have been reduced an av
erage of 8.1 per cent on 10,000 
merchaiMiise items listed in the 
catalog.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mn. Charles 

S. Hunnicutt. . Fhtvnnna, a aon.
Mali, nt 11:07 pjn. April 

1, weighing 8  pounds 8  oances.
Bora to U i. and Mn. Jack P. 

Hartley, B «  • ! ,  a oon. Jack 
Payton Jk., at 11:44 ajn. April 
8. weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Barbecue At Knott
Odd Frilowo and Rebekahs of 

Knott Lodge 14 and thetr familias 
will galhor for a barbecue Mon
day night. 7 pjB. at • «  lodge

At tho Thursday meeting. Mn. 
Jamaa Jeff coat and Mrs. Gerald 
WUhora gave a tribute to the 
flag and tha new memben vore 
WMCQlMd-

\

parkridge
Exclusives

silks are coming in fast 
for Easter

59.95

13.00

TH E DRESSMAKER TOUCH
Soft flattering and artfully draped . . .  the rustle of 
taffeta is like the breath of Spring in our draped
cloche.
hats.

From our collection of now-and-for-Easter

Millinery Department

Arriving like a rush of wind 
is the rage for textured allk. 
Ann Murray designs threa 
that go the length of tho 

season—each with a variatioo 
on the classic look. Top. 

Left, style l: step in style 
with a slim skirt, larga 
stand-away collar and 

sash belt.
In black, navy or blue. 

Center, style 8: step in style 
with kimono sleeves, 

blouson effect and 
contour belt.

In navy, beige w blue. 
Bottom left, style 3: bateau 

neckline sheath with 
kimono sleeves and two tone 

sash belt. In black, 
beige, pink or white. 

Sizes 10 to 18 in the sroup.
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Manager Named 
For VA Hospital

i - t ;
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A new manager has been nam
ed for the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital here.

He is Voimer J. Belda, who wiU 
be coming to the local post from 
an assistant managership at the 
VA Hoepital in San Francisco. It 
was not inunediately known when 
he will assume duties here.

Announcement of Belda’s ap
pointment came from Congress
man George Mahon's Washington 
office, and also was received by 
the hoepital here from the VA in 
Washington.

Belda has been with the VA 
since he completed World War II 
service in 1M6. He was director 
of Mescal Administration for the 
VA in Seattle for two years, then 
served another two years as ad
ministrative officer for the VA fa
cility in American Lake, Wash. 
He has been in his San Frandsco 
post since 1950.

Belda, 47, is a native of Omaha, 
Nebr., attended schools in that 
state and received an LLB de
gree from the Omaha University 
Law School in 1937. He practiced 
law for a few years in Omaha, 
then in 1940-41 was medical sup
ply officer with the CCC in Little 
Rock. He joined the Army in 
May, 1941, served until February, 
1946, being discharged as a lieu
tenant colonel.

He has had advanced training 
tor hoepital administration, and 
has attended institutes conducted 
by the American College of Hos
pital Administrators and the Vet
erans Administration.

A non-medical manager, Belda 
Is expected to name a medical 
chief. He is succeeding Dr. Jack- 
son H. Friedlander, who has as
sumed managership of the VA 
Hospital in Phoenix.
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Lomesa Churches Schedule 
ivities Of Holy Week

EDITOR VIEWS NEW SHEET 
T-Sft. Herbert S. McGregor end edition of 'Proirie Pilot*

Webb AFB Newspaper Takes 
A New Name And Format

, A new type of newspaper cams 
off the press this pak week, to 
serve the people at Webb Air 

I Force Base.
It's the “Prairie Pilot", an 

[eight-page tabloid carrying ad- 
Ivertising from Big Spring msr- 
rhants, but with au its news and 

’ feature content devoted to Webb 
^and Air Force peopis and events.

The new “Prairie Pilot'' refdae- 
es another paper, “The S|NlBg- 
board.“ which had bean published 
weekly almoet sinee Webb ennte 
Into beii«. With tU priatlng biD 
paid for out of the Beet nen-eo-

propriated w e l f a r e  fund. The 
Springboard carried no wh ertis- 

and consisted of only four 
tabloid pages.

Under a change in policy, the 
Webb administratioa has negoti
ated for the newq>a|>er to be fl- 
nviced and printed through pri
vate contractor — ths Big Spring 
Printing Company — and adver- 

is pamitted. The money 
saved by the Base goes into its 
otbsr welfare activities.

Sines Ths Pralris Pilot is pub- 
liahsd by a private Arm, it is an 
OMffldal newspaper, and ia not

It's Spring!
Easter Is Just 

Around The Corner
And Spring Proms And Permalt

an exprearion of Air Foret policy.
All news msteriaL however, is 

handM by the Information Office 
at Webb, under direction of CapL 
Allen R. Robertaoo. and T-Sgt. 
Herbert S. McGregor is the edi
tor.

Mrs. Kay Wickard ia represent 
ing the printing company In ad
vertising contacta

The Prairie Pilot has absorbed 
the “Tiger Rag.*' another publi 
cation which hiid been published 
monthly by the Officart' Wives' 
Club.

Name of the new paper was se
lected via a contast conducted I 
among Webb personnal. and tba 
Prairia Pilot was suggested by 
M-Sgt. John F. Pags of tba Wing | 
Inspector'! ofAoe.

Clrcalation of tha papw is Urn-1 
ited to Webb

Two Zoning 
Requests 
Are Denied

LAMESA — Several Lamesa 
churches have announced special 

Week services starting to
day.

The First Christian Church will 
hold services each day at 7:S0 
p.m. during Easter, beginning to
day and continuing thrwgh Good 
Friday. Guest minister will be the 
Rev. Claude Wingo, Slaton.

The Rev. Wingo began preadi- 
ing in Uvalde in 1916 md for
merly ministered in Big Spring. 
He served as an Air Corps chap
lain during World War II and has 
pastored churches in Cslifomia, 
New Mexico and Texas.

PRAYER VIGIL 
On Wednesday ni^tt. mem

bers of the Firat Methodist Church 
will begin s 34-hour prayer vigil 
in the church sanctuary. Members 
are pledging themselves for vari 
out hours beginning at 6 p.m., and 
literature for meditation will be 
found at the church altar to be 
read as the hours are spent in 
thought and prayer.

On Unirsday at 7 p.m. the Rev. 
Cecil Tune will bring a special 
Easter message and the prayer 
vigil will doee with a communion 
service.

'SEVEN LAST WORDS*
The Easter cantata, “Tha Seven 

Last Words.** directed by Rich

ard Crawley, will be presented at 
the First Methodist Ctwcfa at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

The cantata is held annually in 
one of the churches of the city 
and is presented by a special choir 
compo^ of vocalists from many 
of the church choirs ia Lamesa 
and surrounding ares.

Deacons of the First Baptist 
Church will give direction to a 
wed( of special visitatloo to mem
bers of the church during the 
week, in preparation for the spring 
revival which begins on Easter 
Sunday morning.

The pastor, the Rev. Milo B. 
Arbuckle, and minister of music, 
Ed Wittner, will conduct the serv
ices scheduled each evening dur
ing the week at 7:90. Morning 
services will be held at 7:90 and 
10 o'clock Tuesday through Fri
day.

Strange Switch
TULSA. Okls. (ft — Policeman 

Ben Whitson, assigned to the liq
uor raiding squad before ths re
peal of p^ibition in Oklahoma, 
changed home addresses —and tele
phone numbers. His oM number 
now belongs to a legal liquor 
store.

//I
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k. . . I  had my eyes examined and glasses fitted at TSO'
FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As low as ^ 4 ,8 5
Complats With Frame, Ltnsst 

And Examination
PAY I I  WEEKLY

Precision-Fitted /

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost as much as $125 to $185 aSEWHEK
C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

i -

A t T S 0  you con be sure of o coretui, scien
tific  eye exominotion. A competent Doctor of 
Optometry exomines your eyes for neor-s i^ t- 
edness, far-sightedness, astigm atism  and 
muscle imboionce. The interior of each eye 
is thoroughly exomined for evidence of d iv  
ease or defect. If glosses ore needed, they ore 
prescribed ond fitted  to give you the clearest; 
most comfortable vision possible. REMOVE ALL 
DOUBT ABOUT THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES 
. . .  GO TO T SO AS SO MANY OTHERS DO.

S cM l̂ a cU o H  Q u a h a n t m i

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers. Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
■ I Optometrists .

OmCKS IN BIG 8PRINO, MIDLAND A.ND ODESSA 

I  Big Spring #  AAidland
139 E. TUrd Village Shappiag Csutar 419 N. 

Dwwalowa 19 Villagw Orcla Or.
W a Strss4

OPIN ALL DAY SATURDAY

S«« "Lock Up", Thursdoyt, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

fun
to be alive 

when you*re 
wearing

f w

Gwt ready for 

Caster and be 

reedy fo r  the 

Spring festivities.

Free

Alterations 

Lay Away Now

Sport Coots 
and

Dinnor Jockott 
with

Block Fonts

The Zoning Board «f Adjusl- 
nwnt denied two and approved an
other variance from dty soning 
reetrictione during a special ntect- 
ing Friday at city hall 

Mrs. G. T. Oreobaum. S04 Dal- 
laa. was given approval to extend 
a uUlity shed within 14 feet of 
the aide property line. The stan
dard requirement is five feet set
back She gave the board a letter 
of approval for the constructioo 
from the oeighbor affected by the 
variance.

A petition of J. H Kounts Jr 
171S Yale, waa denied. He asked 
for s variance to allow building a 
carport oo the side property Urn.

The Church of Christ. Btrdwell 
and 11th PI., requested permission 
to build within 104 feet of the 
rear property line. The dty ordi
nance requiret 39 feet for a rear 
yard. Jake Johnson, s neighbor, 
opposed the v a r i a n c e  on the | 
grounds that it_wouId lower his 
property value. The board denied 
the requeet.

Church Groups 
Approve Merger
Mrs. John Fmdbter, chairman 

of the Big Spring Unitarian Fel
lowship. has announced results of 
a nation • wide noerger nweting 
between the American Unitarian 
Aaaociation and the Universalist 
Church of America.

“R Is simply a matter of time 
and red tape." she said, “before 
the two c h u r c h e s  will have {

Mrs. Findater said the results I 
rare published after s Boston j 

meeting lari week, and showed 91 
per oeri of Unitarians groups ]  
voted for the merger, while 79 
per cent «f the UniversaMri groups 
were Usted in favor.

She added, howover, that the | 
merger would not affect the Big 
Spring Unltartan group, s i nce]  
there Is no Univeraaliat onpoita- 
tion here.

New Fortui^
NEW YORK m  -  Ehiabeth] 

Watts, 71-year-oM actress 
singing In the Broadsray musical 
hK. “Destry fUdee Again," once 
had a fortune of several million 
dollars. She lost It la the WaD j 
Street coUapee of IM  and re- j 
turned te the stage.

“Y«i, money la ImportHit,'’ she I 
ow aaye. "But set a* InportaBt

$8.95

ES  F O R  W O M E N

$9.95

A ssftort opprooch to 

contemporary living. . .  

our very Rveable Groce 

Walkan. They're 

every inrii u women s 

dream . . .  for foshiow
e

qwePity, superbly 

smooth fit. Easy-going 

daytime stroMers . .  • 

sRm flatterers for 

ofter-dark. . .  in 

lustrous, glowing dorks, 

and the softly vibront 

foshion-hwet of Spring. 

A nhing salute to 

the season . . .  

do come see themi

$9.95

Hf/wtUiK
C  A N T H O N Y  C O

f

$10.95

4

$9.95

$8.95
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A  Devotional For Today
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When they heard that Jesus w u  coining to Jerusalem, 
(they) toM the branches of the palm treea, and went 
forth to meet him, and cried out. Hosanna; Blessed is
. . .  the King of Israel. (John 12:12, IS. RV.) 
PRAYER: 0  Christ our King, reign v ictoriou s in our 
hearts. Make our joy deeper than the waving of palms. 
Make it deep enough to endure under the very shadow 
of the cross. In Thy blessed name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Uppsr Room')

The Spark Of Immortality
*1f  a man die, thaD he live again?”
Out of the tormenU of hia aoul. Job 

raised the question which distinguishes 
man from all other of God’s creations. In 
the cmcibie of sorrow, distress and pain, 
he found the answer: “ I know my Re
deemer liveth!”

Since man became a living soul, he 
has had within him the innate spark of 
immortality; he has sensed a de^ny to 
return to that from whence he came.

In the countless cavalcade of time, each 
age and eadi generation has contributed 
its discovery to the unfolding of the ulU- 
mate truth.

This is a thing of the spirit, and 
those who dwell in the spirit as well as 
in the flesh, have since the beginning 
been strengther,ed in the hope that their

days upon the earth are but a watch in 
the n i^ t and moment of decision as to 
eternity.

For those of the Christian faith, this 
week symboliies the transformation of 
hope into awsurar,qp.

No one can understand the miracle of 
the Resurrection, but those who love the 
Lord and seek His face accept it joyfully.

Earthly life and all that is wrapped up 
in It are transitory. That which we hold 
in our hands is as nothing, for it is gone. 
Yet the force and the power which is an 
immortal soul lives on for those who have 
kept H strong in the knowledge that some
day, somehow it will be inexorably drawn 
along the path the Master made unUl at 
last It is at endless peace with God.

Make This A Must For Today
Several weeks remain before we corns 

to the observance of National Music 
Week, but for practical . purposes we 
might have obsm^red it h m  last week 
and today.

Two college choirs—the Texas Tech
group on Tuesday and the Sterling <Kans> 
College s i n g e r s  on Thursday — have 
brought musical treats rarriy experienced 
here

This afternoon at S p.m. h  the Howard 
County Junior College au^orium . the 
Piano Teachers Forum erill have Hs regu
lar recital, affording our young hopefuls 
an opportunity to express thonselves mu

sically.
Then at 4 o'clock in the First Methodist 

Church sanctuary, the combined Method
ist and HCJC choirs will present the 
great Requiem of Brahms. This is a tre
mendous undertaking, but indications are 
that the singers will be equal to the chal
lenge. Groat solo work as well as rich 
choral substance and superb wceompani- 
ment are in store

Thsre could hardly he a better and 
more soul-satisfying way of entering upon 
the Holy Week than to take time to hear 
this interpretation.

We urge you to attend.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
West Virginia Could Hold The Key

WASHI.NGTOS-In the powerful, skill- 
■ully organised campaign Sen. John F. 
Kennedy is ronducting for the presidency 
the candidate and thoae around him give 
off a high degree of ronfidenee And. 
above all. this is confidence thak Ken
nedy can defeat Vice Presidefit Nixon in 
November.

The Kennedy calcalatien takce into full 
account the religion isaue. la fact, the 
senator’s Catholicism is made to appear 
at an asset. wMh the intimatioo that Ken
nedy and Ker.nedy alone among tha Dem- 
orrirtic hopefuls can defeat the Republi- 
cam

THF. HEART OF THE claim is a new 
combinatioa similar to that put together 
b>- Prmident Truman when he won his 
stunning upset victory by defeating Thom
as E Dewey in IMk It takes full ac
count of the likely defection of SouthOT 
ststea and perhaps even ooe or two bordar 
statsa.

With the Southern plaa for “ indepcfid- 
enl electors”  Kennedy argon  *ba 
DemacraU are likely to loee four ec fhre 
Southern states no matter who la the 
randidale Truman in ’4g leal the »  elec
toral votes of Alabama. Louisiana. Mis
sissippi. South Carolina and Tesmesase. 
which sre« for the States’ Rights candi
date, Sen. Strom Thurmond Yet. Tru
man won with a total of JOS to !• .

KENNEDY'S CASK rceU on his con
viction that he can carry all the states 
in the North and West with big dties He 
would iaekide New York, which Truman 
lost

As with most eleetjon statistics, the 
restiHi b  Wiecoiwln can be used to prove 
anything about the religious issue. For tho 
most part in Wiscoasin M was below the 
surface, with A Protestants showing far 
less tendency to vote in accord with their 
religion than Catholics It is in West 
\ irgkda where Kennedy again meets Sen 
H'lbcrt Humphrey on May Ik that M could 
hr exploaive

’The Kennedv camp la aodely aware 
that West Virginia’s Sen Robert C Byrd 
was. in his 'twenties, a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan .They suspect that he will 
try to raise the rHigtons issue in a state 
ohere perhaps not more than I per cent 
of the population is Catholic.

BYRD. WHO FAVORS Sen Lyndon 
Jobnaon for the nomination, rejects any 
suggestion that he srould exploit Ken
nedy’s religioo But he points to the re
turns in a poll he took of IJOO mem
bers of ths Democrstjc executive commit
tee! to W’eet Virginia's 55 couaties Many 
were returned, he says, with written 
comments to the effect that a Catholic 
could not be elected Preaideot. Johnson 
led the poll by a slight margin, according 
to Byrd

The Big Spring Herald

What makaa West Virginia so important 
is obvious. If Kennedy can wia there by 
as broad a margin as in Wisconsin he 
wiD probably cinch the nomination, liuce 
his victory would be exploited as an ad
vertisement of his vote-getting ability in a 
state state largely Protestant

BUT HUMFVIREY HAS a limited at
traction in West Virginia. He is too closely 
affiliated with civil rights for the Southern 
counties on tho Virginia border and hU 
Ubsral, pro-labor record has only a 
narrow appeal elsewhere.

This is what Byrd is saying within the 
state—that unless West Virginians wake 
up to what is happening they will have 
unwittingly selectH the Democratic nom- 
tnae for Presidefit without having been 
given a chance to paea on aO the candi
dates.

THERE COtXD hvdly be s bHter fl- 
h t r ation of the fstUbUity of the present 
syHem of random primary contesU as a 
means of picking candidate! for the high- 
•si office in the land Kennedy’s rejoin
er la that there was nothirg to pre\ent 
Johnson and Sen Stuart Symington of 
Miaaouri from entering the West Virginia 
contest.

Neither he nor Humphrey can be 
blamed for the fact that they akme have 
choeen to go to the voters The fart re
mains. however, thet the other candidatet 
will not be on the ballot And it is an 
Irofiic commentary that a few hundred 
thousand Yoters b  a state generally rat
ed backward. ar,d with one of the highest 
ratee of unemptoyment b  the country, 
may be ptefcing the next Presidefil of 
these United States
•oaemsM. issi. umws pmiws irasicM* uk i

Close Coll
COTTONWOOD. Aria OP -  Loub Teter- 

son. owner of s sawmill, decided to clean 
op hia office On one of ths sheivst ns 
discovered a bomb fuse, b e  type used 
b  lOOpound bombs during World War il.

Peterson notified the nearby Navajo 
Supply Depot. Demolition experts said the 
fuse was stiU active and could have 
caused quib a blast if given a hard 
blow.

Cause For A V isit
DAYTON, Ohio oP — Ida Mas Barr, 

O. was carried from her burning aecond 
floor apartment by firemen

After being given oxygen, firemen told 
her she was going to be taken to the 
hospital.

The jocular lady said-
"Oh. no you’re not I’ll go right next 

door. My neighbor’s always fussin’ ’cause 
I ne\-er visit her ”
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Bowing Out
STATESBORO, Ga. (iP—“ Let us bow 

our heads and pray,”  said the prison 
chaplain.

The priaoners and guards bowed their 
heads, all except Pat Patterson. 30, and 
.loseph Grisson, 32, who slipped out of 
Uie prison and fled in a truck

Patterson was serving a life term and 
Grisson three to five years.

He Chose(d Stalin
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio 'iP—John Semo- 

sky, 75-year-old tailor, claims the distinc
tion of once having chased Joseph Stnlin.

Samoaky, who left Russb in 1110, was 
bom in Lithuanb in IM4 and was drafted 
into the Russian army at the age of 21. 
On the morning of Sept 5, IR)?, as a 
lieutenant he tommanded an infantry 
company which he says fired on Stalin's 
gang, being sought for a SISO.OUl bank 
wagon holdup. Stalin escaped.

TOUGH TO GET IT OUT OF THERE

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Spring Is H e re -A n d  So Is Better Business

It’s here.
Musial’s cracking the ball at a 

300 clip in training Crocuses are 
pushing out of the (bmp earth to
ward sunlight: daffodil.  ̂ next. 
Juvenile minds turn from school 
books. Rivers and sUeama are 
running hard, too hard in some 
placet.

And automobile dealers’ show
rooms are crowded with honest-to- 
Betsy. money-spending customers, 
and buildfrs are getting their 
paperwork done before putting the 
bulldozers, steam scoops, carpen
ters and plumber* to work

After a hard, hateful winter 
fexcepi for skier*), tho spring up
turn ha* come.

The statistic* you'll be reading 
during the next few week* won’t 
show this. The newly-tempered 
Federal Raeenre Board indra of 
industrial production may well be 
down in March to 108. as against 
110 in February, and 111. an all- 
time high, m January This index 
has been rewetghted and put on a 
1957 base The replaced index, on 
a 1947-49 base, probably will reg
ister 156 or 165 in March, as 
against 167 in February, and 165 
in January.

A critique of the statistics is 
more useful than the atatialica. 
At the beginning of the year, 
busincas men and economist* 
basked in the gkre of their own 
optimism The steel strike had 
ended A wave of inventory-build
ing was expected

But as soon as p u r c h a s i n g  
agents discosered they could get 
steel, they ceased to wo(* it Far 
better to let the steel mills carry 
the inventory, either in hand, in 
process, or in promise, than to 
tie up their own corporate money

Rationaliiation of inventories is 
a long - term trend High-speed 
computers enable decentralued 
companies to keep track of stocks 
efficiently High money rate* 
have made this a financial neces
sity

The slou|di-off in inventory de
mand naturally affected all iMhis- 
trial activity S t e e l  operations 
have fallen below 90 per cent of 
capnrity. Hours workeid in manu
facturing plants in February drop
ped to 39 9 per week from 40 3 In 
JaiRiary, and 40 5 in December

Yet. the fundamentals which 
generated the flow of optimism at 
the beginning of the )fear are still 
fundamental The lexeling off in 
industrial activity hasn’t been suf-

THUS WENT THE BOOM ...
Manufacturers stock up cautiously because unfilled 
orders are dropping and sales are rising slowly.
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ficient to cause business men to 
curtail plans for expanskm. Nine
teen sixty outlays on plant and 
equipment could exceed the 1957 
peak of 537 billion. Alao. govern
ment spending, notably state and 
local, will p r o v i d e  an uptow 
throughout the year—echoola. hos
pitals. hi^ways. etc.

More positively, automobile 
sales Miot up in the last ten days 
of March Robert J. Eggert. di
rector of market research for the 
Ford Motor Co., figures first-quar
ter sales at a seasonally-adjusted 
annual rale of 5.700.000 Proapect- 
Prospect The second best year on 
r e c o ^  next to 1955 Inventories, 
however, are still high

Equally important, applications 
for FHA loans spurted II per cent 
in the last week in March, after 
dragging during November. De
cember, January, and February 
The recent dosngum in money 
rate* encouraged builder* Mort
gage money is easier. On top of 
this, the Federal Housing Ad
ministration is studying a plan to 
reduce down payments on homes 
costing more than 913.195—in or
der to spur effective demand.

T V  spurt in automobile tales 
verifle* Die finding of the Uni
versity of Michigan's Survey 
Research Center Consumers are 
conservatively confident. Their in
tentions to buy homes and autos 
are wcU above a year ago.

Business men. too, are con
servatively confident Manufac
turers’ sales are increasing slow
ly. New orders are up ^ghtly. 
Yet, unfilled orders are dropping 
• see chart). This is in keeping with 
the new rationale in inventories 
No need for large outstanding

commitmenta to buy when quick 
delivery is obtainable.

T V  economic setback so far in 
1900 hat been more psychological 
than real. Businets tapered off aft
er the "Impossibly”  sharp upswing 
of November and December. This 
didn’t conform to expectauoas. 
Stocks, already high relative to 
both eam inp and bond ylelda, 
tlumoed. This rompunded pessi
mism.

Spring and plus signs In retail 
sales will reverse aenllment. T V  
rally in stocks following the auto- 
sales report ia a case in point

Thus, the expected has arrived 
after it had ceased to be expected! 
Yet the spring upturn doesn’t al
ter tlic 1950 o u U ^  It was. and 
still is. likely to be Die best year 
ever. I still look (or a gross na
tional product of 5505 to 1510 bil
lion by the end of (he year, as 
as against 5480 biDioa laut year. 
T V t’t slightly abova 5 per cent. 
Nothing to complain about—though 
not as fantastically boomy as 
some first-of-the-year predictiooi.

Two Cor Trouble
PHOENIX. Aril UR -  These 

two-car familiei have their prob
lems

Sheriff's deputy Gordon Libby 
said a woman told him aomcono 
stole her late model sedan while 
sV  was shoDping Libby filed a 
report and drove the woman home 
There in the driveway was the 
late model sedan

T V  woman had driven her sta
tion wagon to the shopping center.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Weak Feet Usually Can Be Corrected

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Molner Can pigeon 

toes be straightened' Could It 
cause pain or any foot trouble in 
a child of five' — V. C”

When a child first learns to .itand 
up, and then walk, his toes are 
apt to turn in. He stands with hit 
feet wide apart because it helps 
him keep his balance The toeing- 
in it a part of this He takes an 
uncertain step or two, plops down 
on the area which nature provided 
for this purpose, gets up and tries 
again

As he masters the art of keeping 
his balance, and gains confidence, 
he gradually brings his feet closer 
together, and they begin to point 
more straight ahead Likewise the 
feet themselves are developing. 
Pads of fat are redistributed by 
nature as the muscles and tendons 
of the feet and legs develop 

Keep in mind that baby feet are 
flat at first This flatness u.sually 
disappears as the arch of the foot 
develops. However, flal-footedness 
is one of the common problem* of 
growing children 

When the flat • footedness con
tinues. it ia the result of a weak 
foot. Weak arch But the condition 
ia not always easy to recognize 
Toeing-in is one of the signs of a 
weak foot, usually seen by the age 
of from two to four years 

either sign* which should alert 
you are noting that the youngster 
•eomo "laxy”  about beinf on hit

feet, may not continue playing 
along with others his age. may dis
like walking any di.stance.

When you ask wliether pigeon 
toes can "cause”  trouble, you are 
reversing things The toeing-in is 
a result rather than a cause. As to 
bain, the flat-footed adult Ls likely 
to have pain in the feet: in a 
youngster the strain <and pain) is 
more likely to be in the calf of the 
leg rather than tho foot, and to
ward the end of the day rather 
than earlier.

And so we get your first ques
tion- Can pigeon toes be straight
ened' Usually ye*. But I think you 
will be more successful if you 
think in term* of "correcting a 
weak foot or arch.”  rather than 
"straightening the feet.”  because 
the weakness is the real problem.

Prevention if best begun by see
ing that a child has a firm shoe 
when he first staris to stand Heels 
also are im p lan t, and usually 
shfHild be usH by the second year.

When a pigeon-toed, flat foot ia 
detected, special adjustments in 
shoes are necessary to correct the 
trouble Sometimes a wedge on 
the inner side of the heel ia uaed 
to good effect. Again, a soft arch 
support may be best On such 
things, coasult your doctor He will 
also keep an eye on the child to 
make sure that (n er-correctioB et 
the foot does not. for instance, 
start to throw the legs into faulty 
position.

Weak feet in most chil(iren can 
be corrected if treated early Of 
course, in some instances the de
fect will be too severe for com
plete correction, but even then 
you may succeed in making it a 
smaller defect than otherwise it 
would be.

# • •
‘ ’Dear Dr Molner We are a 

family of lix. Is it possible to curb 
the appetite with vitamins'—J B.”

No, N-itamins have no more to do 
with appetite than good tires have 
anything to do with how the up
holstery wears in your car. You 
need twth. One doesn't affect the 
other.

a a a
MRS M C.; I can’t possibly 

guess what the lumps are on your 
husband’s arms. And you wouldn't 
respect me if I did guess. Would 
you trust a repairman if you called 
him up and a.sked. "Wfhy did my 
TV set to go sour'”  He’d want to 
examine the set Well. Die human 
body is a hundred times more 
complicated Tell your husband to
be a man. and go to see hit doctor • • •

Do you have an unruly child? If 
•0. t e ^  for (T^ leaflet. "Tantrums 
—And What They Mean ”  To re
ceive your copy, write to me in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cetxs in 
coin to cover handling
Oapyrietit, tSSS, Fiald B au rp rtia i, !m .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What's In A Name, And Whose Is It?

Soma fellow, and I forget what his 
name was, once said something about a 
rose smelling just as sweet even if it 
was called something else.

This is fortunate for poople like me 
who can never get a name straight any
way. Oh, flowers are no i»oblem, be
cause J  recognize them aU, either as 
roses or zinnias. H)e,ont I love, the other 
I abhor.

But people’s names are something else 
again, ashamed as I am to confess to this 
type of simple-mindedness. This particu
lar type of mental block may b# an in
herited trait, because my old Daddy used 
to have the most difficult time ia bring- 

•ing up names. He wonid say. "You know, 
old Dingum-Fotchlt down ia the next 
block.”  Turned out old Dingum-Fotchit 
was maybe a fellow named John Smith 
whom Papa had known for 40 years. The 
name just escaped him.

THEY ESCAPE ME, too. I can meet 
s guy named Onderdonk, and in 90 min
utes wiU by trying to recsU him as Over- 
boss, which is as close as I -ever get. 
Or. if it happens tobe something like 
Petranovich, I just call him Petey and 
hope we understand one another.

There is an airman out at Webb name 
of Eiaenhart whom I have called Eisen
hower several times, but I don't see why 
that should make HIM mad.

Of course, an individual has a right to 
be proud of hli name, because that’s about 
the only thing he has left that’s not 
taxed, and which is not being claimed 
by somebody else.

Newspapers certainly understand this, 
-because the unhappiest complainers are

those whose names are not spelled cor
rectly ia print. It’s all right (some times) 
to call a guy a fool or a knave, but you 
sure ought to have him correctly identi- 
fled.

IT SEEMS SOME people just set out to 
throw you, though. Take the Smiths. One 
branch of them will come along and spell 
It Smyth, and then anoUier set will seek 
even higher status by spelling it Smythe. 
Some Greens put an ” e ”  on the tail end, 
some don’t. Same with Browns. How can 
you tell which Phillips is going to decide 
to leave one of the “ I’s”  right out of the 
middle? Some Stevenses go for the “ v,”  
others go for the ” pb.”  It’s important 
to know the difference.

I may have written about this before 
but on some days I check the junk mail 
that comes In—and where these people 
get their mailing lists I don’t know—just 
to see how high in stature I stand.

A CURSORY CHECK reveals that my 
name is spelled variously as Wipke, Whip- 
pe. Whitley. Whitney. Whipkel. Whittle. 
Wipker, Wittel, Whlpley, Whipsy, Wip- 
ney, not to mention such good old stand
bys as Whisker and Whiskey.

A few friends insist on giving me spe
cial identification as Whipsky; others go so 
(ar as to brand me as Whlpplestein. In 
both cases, this is .with a sort of an in
sult.

Insult or not, a name ought to be re
membered, and regardleu of the heri
tage Papa left me. I am going to try 
to remember a few of them. This is pretty 
big-hearted, too, considering what’s been 
done to mine.

—BOB (Oh, what Die heck).

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
You Are Better Than You Think

There is more within you than you 
think there is. The Bible says “ the king
dom of God is within you.”  What does 
that mean? It simply means that buried 
deeply in your nature are God’s good
ness and strength—and the possibility of 
development.

Psychologists say the unconscious mind 
is a great reservoir of latent power. 
They compare the unconscious mind to 
the submerged part of an iceberg which, 
though we cannot see it. ia actually eight- 
ninths of the whole, lima you (io your 
conscious thinking and decision-making 
with only shout one-ninth of your total 
mind. But without your being aware of 
it strong impulsoa from the other eight- 
ninths influence how you think and act.

IT IS POSSIBLE to tap the good and 
creative potentials deep within you, so 
that they emerge and find expression io 
everything you do. When that happens, 
you experience an amazing transforma
tion of your life This is not just a Uieoret- 
kal idea. I have personally known many 
men and women wtmse lives have thus 
been drainaticsily changed 

Some weeks ago in New York City 1 
had the pleasure of seeing again an old 
friend who Is in Die women's apparel 
business In the Southwest 

He used to be a very discontetXed. in
effectual individual He was cynical. He 
was perennially out of sorts

WELL. ON ONE SUNDAY m om ii«. 
moping about the houae skme as naual. 
he turned on the TV. And the first thing 
this unhappy man heard was an an
nouncer asking in a chipper voice, "Well, 
friends, wtiat’s your trouble*”

” Ugh!”  he said to himMlf “ What’s my 
trouble! If you only knew!”  But he list
ened to (he progrsm. The next Sunday 
he listened again He began to ponder. 
And one fine day he suddenly got down 
on hit knees and prayed srHh all his

heart, asking God to change him. And his 
prayer was answered.

after, he moved to San Antonia 
and opened a store there By this time 
his changed inner conditton had enabled 
him to improve his material circum- 
staoces and feel new happiness and new 
interest in everything he did. He was 
filled with overwhelming gratitude to God 
and a strong desire to db something for 
other people.

IN 'HME HE BECA.ME a lay preacher 
of the Methodist deiMmination and got 
permission to hold services, open to all 
comers, to a long-unused church to the 
ancient square of La VilliU to that city. 
And these services attracted goodly num
bers. He made necessary repairs to the 
century-old church and friende donated 
carUlon bells for the steeple

I was there on occasion of the dedi
cation of Uw eariUon bells and witnessed 
a deeply moving scone My friend said 
to hia foogregation. ” 1 want to Invite 
any of you folks who want your lives 
changed to come up here and kneel at 
the attar.”  Quite a few people came for
ward. He stook by each to turn and of
fered a prayer to hia or her name. And 
for each person he had a special word 
of cncouragemenl.

I sat there actually wtDi tears to my 
eyes. nur\eltog at Dm transformat mmi 
when a man discovers within hunaelf the 
kinf(tom of God which has been there all 
aloog This surely is life’s greatest expe
rience.

May I ouegeot a good way to start 
each day* As you are dressing say to 
yourself. ’The kingdom of God is within 
me.”  This will stimulate hidden forces 
dsep within you The result will be Dtat 
to time ths kingdom "where God pre- 
Bidct" will tske over and you will find 
jrourself living a strong, happy and dy
namic life.

iCSnrftSht. ISOS T U  Hall BradKaU laa.l

Da v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
Republicans Have Their Work Cut Out

WASHINGTON -  There used to be s 
saying among Republicans that "as 
Maine goes, so goes the nation "  Now 
the Democrats )tave parsphrased, R and 
some of them are saying- "As Wiscon
sin goes, so goes die natioa.”

But there’s a vast difference between 
what a stata’s voters do to a primary 
and what they do in a pretidential elec
tion In all. 1,000 000 persons eligible to 
vote did not vote in the primary to 
Wisconsin last week.

FOR ONE THING, voters go to the 
polls to a primary when there’s a con
test to their own party, and they stay 
at home when there is no particular 
object to voting for someone who is vir
tually nominated already.

But the Republkant will have to admit 
that they got a warning signal to Wis
consin. Unless they do bring their sup
porters to the p^lt next November— 
iiKleed. unless all cUizeru who profess to 
be Republicans do vote—then Wisconsin’s 
total of more than 850.000 Democratic 
votM as compared to the Nixon vote of 
loM than half that number will prove to 
have been truly significant.

Only three and a half year* ago, to the 
19M election. President Eisenhower got 
9S4.644 votes and Die Democrats polled 
5M.768 votes to Wisconsin. In T u e ^ y 's  
primary, the Democrats ran up a total of 
more than 850.000, which is around 265.- 
000 above their 1956 vote for Stevenson.

THE QUESTION 18 what will the 600,- 
000 or more persons who to 1966 voted 
Republican but didn’t vote to the Republl- 
esn primary this week do to November* 
If they all go to the polls, they can win 
the state’s electoral vote for the Republi
can nominee.

So the real question la not whether (he 
Democrats have run up a Mg vote as 
primaries go but whether the Republican 
apathy is based on lack of interest to a 
one-sided race in their own party or 
something far more fundamental.

The truth is that the Republican party 
has been tom between two factions— 
the star-gazing t’liberals”  who preach the 
doctrine that nnoney grows on trees and 
that "welfare”  appropriations can be vot
ed in vast sums and nothing serious will 
happen to the economy, whereas the 
sound liberals and conservatives believe 
the federal government must (Uspenae 
with luxuries whenever ther» is danger 
of an unbalanced budget or • lyxtom of

tax rates that tend to destroy individual 
incentive.

THE COMINr. PRESIDENTIAL cam
paign u  gotof to be fought to some ex
tent on personaliUeo. but basically it will 
be a battle between ihoee who want to 
assure a sound economic future for Amer
ica and those who are indifferent to the 
risks of unlimited federal spending

The religious issue has gotten a good 
deal of public attenUon la connection with 
Die Wisconsin primary, but this is a lo
cal matter. It may affect Diose states 
which have large mimbers of citiieno who 
are influenced by the controversy over 
the aUeged impact of a man’s religion on 
his public acts, but by and large the issue 
is not onough of a factor to cause one side 
or tho other to gain materially by it 
across the whole country.

THE COMING ELECTION will be 
based on a vote of confidence or lack of 
confidonce in the Eiaoahower policies. 
There are Ibote who urge Mr. Nixon to 
embrace the so-called "liberal”  line. But 
they ignore the fact that the real reason 
the Republican vote fell off in 1958 was 
that many of the conoervative Republi- 
caas o t s )^  at home. The Republicana 
have a chance to win the I960 election 
by pursuing sound policies instead of 
will-o’ -the-wisp theories. For the country 
is overwhelmingly conservative today, 
and the chance M bringing to the Re
publican nominee the Democrats who 
want a sound conservatism is far better 
than of attracting to the Republican stand
ard the so-called "liberals”  who are oft
en classed at "independents ”  An "in
dependent”  isn’t necessarily of a particu
lar ideology. He merely reserves the 
right to switch from one purty to the other 
as he judges its performance and its 
promises.

THE REPUBLICANS don’t have to ex
amine the results of the voting in Wis
consin to realize that (or the last few 
years they have been up against an apa
thetic attitude among their conservative 
followers, and that they had better try 
to persuade more Republican and Demo
cratic coneervativea to go to the polls. 
This is wiser strategy than succumbing 
to the wiles of ths so-called "liberals.”  
For, while the latter constantly urge Vice 
President Nixon to turn to the left, these 
tactics really mean planUng the seeds 
qf ftirthar diasanahn and division inside 
the Republicaa party. 
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'VVrf/i a// (/m expert advice s/ie hai, I don't understtnd how 
the Princess could make the mistake of marrying a 

photographer!"
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ACROSS^
1. Holda 
4. Craw 
1  Overlay 

I t  Winter 
peril

II To lie at 
anchor

14. Anam 
tilkworm

15. Dept. ol 
Derenaa 
buildin(

17. Geological 
dlviaion 

IB. Ancient
Egypt, kinr 
abbr.

19 Swiftly 
21. Small 

harpsichord
24. Resinous 

tubstanca
25. Waight
26. Kind of fish 
28 Stroda

back and 
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lauct^r 

34. Faulty 
36. Unclothed 
•7 Gaucho 

weapon 
39 Kipling 

character
41 Fastener
42 Move 

quickly
44 Mental 

health 
48 Green 
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chrysolite 

50 Staff 
51. Entrance 
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56. Stupor
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58. Chinese 
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B. Fiah*catch*
I ing bird 

9. Dry
10 Medicine 

bottle
11. Comfortable 
16. Wine cask 
20 Infant's 

food
21. Pierce
22. Horseback 

game
23. Reckoningi 

colloq.
27 Wild ox
29. Avarice
30. Redact
31. Repudiate 
33. Seat of

government 
25. God of the 

lower world 
26 Turf 
40 Naval 
43. Veranda 
45 Bow the 

head
46. So. Amerl* 

can rodent
47. Esau
48. Frofty
49. Yarn 
53. Average
54 To; Scot
55 Turn from 

courae; naut
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smitli

If you’re not very quick witted, 
you’d best stay away from “ Our 
Man in Havana.’ ’

This latest Alec Guinness film 
is in the tradition of Humphrey 
Bogart’s subtle and sassy "Beat 
the Devil,’ ’ which puixled a lot 
of moviegoers, but titillated a 
large number of those on whom 
subtleties are not lost.

“ Our Man in Havana’’ is based 
on the novel by Graham Greene, 
and the film contains all the 
shafts and barbs that were in the 
book— which is predictable, see
ing that Greene also did the 
screenplay for director Carol 
Reed.

Guinness is first seen as a mod
erately successful vaccuum clean
er salesman, stuck with a sales 
territory in Havana. He also is 
stuck with a greedy little daugh
ter, aptly played by Jo Morrow. 
When British spy Noel Coward 
contacts Guinness and makes him 
an offer for espionage, the sales
man is quick to comply. ’There’s 
money in it.

Pretty soon other characters 
pop up—Burl Ives, the mysterious 
•’doctor"; Ernie Kovaiks, the 
ruthless but soft-hearted Cuban 
secret police chief; Maureen 
O'Hara. Guimteas’ secretary and 
girl Friday who’s been sent to

PINCH

U the pinch in your pocketbook 
getting more painful? Are soar
ing prices the inevitable cost o f  
national growth? Not at all! This 
is the good news that comes from 
M  representatives o f  education, 
business, labor and government 
who met recently at the American 
Assembly. They stated that we ran 
enjoy the greater growth we need 
without sky-rocketing prices—and 
at the tame time cut unemploy
ment to the minimum. Basic re
quirements are steadily rising pro
ductivity, plus the close and oor>- 
stant cooperation o f all Americans, 
working for common giMis.
Tom can't afford stl to bo 
•roll-lnfonnod. Wrift Isdsy 
for frto bookist, “ PTicoi,
Croirth and You'', to Amon- 
esn Suombty. Cotumbis Unl- 
vtrtity. Now York 27, N. Y.

J 9  Rubltohad •« • public M fvic*
In cooparotton witn Th« Advortitlng 

CeuncU and tha Nawtpapar 
Advartiatng Ciacutlvaa Ai aoc latlsn.

BUY TICKETS NOW!
T H E

B E T T Y . H A R R V  
B R A B L E  J A M E S

SHOW
LUBBOCK AUDITOmUM 

APKIL 2M1.22-4.*00 P.M.
ONLY SOUTHWISTIKN APPIARANCE 
n C K in  NOW-^UDITOMUM LOBBY

lU IL  « N » B M  TOt U M O C K  A c w m H im e
<y» emr m u . ismocsl tbua 

m m  f  ̂  _  tsss •• was lu s •> sub

w tn m a r  most gactnMs show »oi ism

Murderously Funny Story 
Told In Alec Guinness Movie

"help ’ ’ him; Ralph Richardson, 
the boss back home in London.

Guinneas, meantime, gets In 
deeper and deeper. He hires as
sistants who aren’t really assist- 
anta, and collecta their pay checks 
to help pay for his expensive 
daughter, in the meantime send
ing in false information, and final
ly ends up in a kill-or-be-killed 
situation.

It is at this point that Greene’s 
little joke becomes a grim jest.

The story not only is a satire 
on spies and the art of espionage, 
but also a  comment on human na
ture and the nature of politics.

A point should be made of Os
wald Morris’ camera w ork-he 
and Reed make Havana seem 
real.

The story allegedly is pre-Cas
tro. althou^ the present state 
down there isn’t much different 
from Fidel’s. The meaning ap
plies equally as well today, and 
not just in Cuba.

M M •
Great news for opera lovers.
"Aida" will show here in a few 

weeks. It is a filmed performance 
by Rome’s opera company, and 
produced by the great impresa
rio. Soi Hur^. "Aida" has ^  the 
glory, noise and glitter that “ live" 
performances have, p|us the ad
vantages of the motion picture 
camera.

And it is the first starring role 
Sophia Loren ever had.

Convincing
BALTIMORE — Hie woman 

at the art gallery looked long and 
hard at a semi-abstract painting 
entitled "The Quarry Snow."

She talked about it at such 
length that she convinced the man 
standing next to her A actually 
was a picture of some boats on 
a beach.

The man was the artist who 
painted the picture. Bennard Perl
man. He painted it erithout boats 
in mind, he said, but was so con
vinced that he changed its name 
to “ Boats in Quarry."

Credit Musical
ffEW YORK (At-The credit card 

induatry it the subject of a new 
musical, “ Carta Blanche.”  sched
uled for a Broadway opening next 
faU. The setting for the muaioeL 
being written by Albert and Fran
ces Goodrich, is Puerto Rico 

Mary Rodgers, who composed 
the score for the current hit, 
’ ‘Once Upon a Mattress." and lyr
icist Marshall Barer are arriting 
the songs for "Carte Blanche."

Drama Revived
NEW YORK UP- Opening of 

thr revival of “ Machinal." the ex- 
presskmistic drama by Sophie 
Treadwell, has now been set for 
middle A ^ l  irith Dolores Sutton 
and Vincent Gardenia in the lead
ing roles.

when “ Machinal’ ' was first p r» 
duced on Broadway in 1638 it 
had Zita Johann and G art Gable 
in the leading roles. And it was in 
this stage play that Gable was 
first signed for his long, success
ful career in Hollywood filma.

A murderously funny story is 
told in Carol Reed’s entertaining 
Cinemascope production of Gra
ham Greene’s “ Our Man in Ha
vana" the Columbia Pictures re
lease showing Sunday t h r o u g h  
Wednesday at the Rilz.

Alec Guinness, Academy Avmsrd 
winner (or his performance as the 
colonel of “ The Bridge on the 
River Kwai," tops the cast of 
stars which includes Burl Ives, 
Maureen O’Hara. Ernie Kovacs, 
Noel Coward, Ralph Richardson 
and Jo Morrow.

Guinness plays a mild-manoered 
vacuum cleaner salesman in Ha
vana. who needs some extry 
money toJndulge his pretty daugh
ter Jo Morrow. He finds a part- 
time ‘ job: undercover espionage 
agent for the British Secret Serv
ice. He creates a spy ring, con
sisting of Imaginary agents, for 
whose recruitment he collects

g u in n e :ss  a  o 'Ba r a  
Fake spy aad gtii Friday

generously, and he even dreams 
up military installations whose 
plans hwk oddly like the innards 
of a vacuum cleaner. The mone

tary rewards are satisfying, until 
he discovers he is being taken 
seriously by agents of other coun
tries, too.

As the salesman - spy, Guinneas 
has the kind of quasi-comedy role 
which made him an intenratiohal 
star. Equally fine are Burl Ives, 
as a German doctor who is tragi
cally caught up in Guiniiess’ fancy 
plotting; Miss O'Hara, as the sec- 
reUwy sent by L o n ^ ‘ to help 
Guinneas; Ernie Kovacs, as a Cu- 
ban officer urho casts covetous 
eyes in Miss Morrow's direction; 
Noel Coward and Ralph Richard
son, Guinness’ vulnerable superi
ors in British Intelligence, and 
Miss Morrow, as Guinness’ lovely 
daughter.

Carol Reed produced and direct
ed "Our Man in Havana" with a 
sharp and sensitive eye for the 
throbbing atmosphere of that dty.

Realism Is Too Realistic 
For SeO'Going Actors
When director John Farrow sail

ed The Bonhomme Richard out 
of the port of Denia, Spain, into 
t h e  Mediterranean to secure 
scenes of the famous fighting frig
ate encountering rough seas, ha 
got more than he bargained for.

'These scenes will look highly 
realistic to audiences when they 
see Samuel Bronston’s Techni- 
rama-TechnicoIor production "John 
Paul Jones,”  on the screen of the 
Jet Wednesday and Thursday. But 
th ^  were too realistic for com
fort, as far as the 130 acton and 
film technicians aboard the ship 
were concerned.

Hardly had the cameras been 
secured when the worst wind and 
rainstorm of the saaaon struck

the converted brigantine. Unable 
to maneuver the vessel in the 40- 
mile-an-hour gale, the captain 
hoisted the distress signal but final
ly managed to gain shelter behind 
a rocky island.

Actors and crew s t r u g g l e d  
through most of the night to get 
ashore and it was almost dayli^t 
before the last filmmaker was 
landed safely.

Leading the landing operations 
was Robert Stack, who portrays 
John Paul Jones, and director 
John Farrow. Farrow, who is a 
retired commander in the Cana- ■ ; 
dian Navy, and Stack, a former H  
lieutenant in the United States ^  
Navy, were least affected by the g  
exp^ence.
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The 
set in the

Westbound
RaaMph Sestt pertrays aaother 
freatier rsle la "Westbeead," 
ttary at a harassed stageceach 
line dariag the Civil War. The 
n in  tcreeas at the Je4 Friday 
aad Aatarday.

Colorful Woods
NEW YORK «»-Fam ed Broad

way theatrical producer A1 H 
W o ^  once admonished a mis
behaving actor: "I  don’t care 
what you are backstage, but you 
gotta be an angel in public ’ ’

Woods, who made a fortune by 
producing such bedroom farces 
on stage as “ The Girl From Rec
tor’s" and “ Up in Mable’s 
Room." was personally a very 
circurrMpset though colorfu] char
acter.

Among more serious hits he pro
duced on Broadway were “ The 
Green Hat.”  "A Farewell to 
Arms," and "The Trial of Mary 
Dugan."

Change For Rice
NEW YORK Uh-Pul.tier Prize 

winning playwright Elmer Rice 
had one of his serious plays, 
“ Street Scene," presented in a 
musical version on Broadway sev
eral seasons ago. And now an
other of his serious plays, “ Dream 
Girl,’ ’ is scheduled as a musical 
for this faU.

Carol Channing will ting tho 
starring role.

Sin, Splendor 
In Italian Film
A spectacle of sin and splendor 

io history’s most wicked era. 
“Hie Warrior and the S l a v e  
Girl,”  starring Gianna Maria Ca
nale. Georges Marchal and Ettore 
Manni in Supercineacope a n d  
Eastman Color, p im  at the Jet 
Sunday through ’Tuesday 
Columbia release is 
ancient Roman era.

Miss Canale, the Italian actress 
who played the Queen of the 
Amazons in “ Hercules." this time 
it seen as a princess of the 
ancient Armenians who have been 
subjugated by Imperial Rome. 
Marchal, who playea a Roman in 
’Affairs of Messalina." is cast as 

an Armenian fighter - patriot 
forced by the Romans to become 
a gladiator Manni plays a Ro
man tribune, sent to crush the 
Armenian uprising, who is won to 
sympathy by Marchal and leads 
his Lagittaa to the aid of the Ar
menians and their warrior leader 

Highlights of "The Warrior and 
the Slave Girl’ ’ inchidc the cli
mactic battle between the Roman 
I>egion and Scythian mercenaries, 
the uprisii^ of the Armenian 
slakes against their Roman mas
ters, the dungeon of a tiiousand 
despairs, the battle of the gladi
ator against a rsvenoua lion, and 
a poison plot

“ The Warrior and tite Slave 
Girl" was filmsd on location in 
both Ita laa iid  Spain A cast of 
thousandsS'iaaa In nqiport

ROBERT STACK 
As Jeha Paal Jaaci

Russiont Ptntion 
Noted Ballerina

pensio 
but si

MOSCOW (AP)-Galina Ulano
va. one of the world's greatest 
ballerinas, has been awarded a 

ion of 4,000 rubles a month 
It she isn't giving up dancing. 

And she will be paid extra for 
each performance. Ulanova waa 
SO Jan. I. Her next performance 
is scheduled for April 18.

The ruble (or tourists B valued 
at 10 to one UB. dollar.

Smorgasbord
Served Every Sunday

11:30 A.M. T I L  2:30 P.M. 
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Prime Rib af Chaice Beef
(ilicad  to your dotiro)

French Beef Ralls
(Mariaated la Wise)

Adults: $2.00

Standing Baked Horn
(sliced  to  your dotiro)

Sauthern Style
Fried CUckea

Children: $1.00
Don't Forgot Our Daily Merchant's Luncheon Paeturlng 

Spoody Somi-Csfoteria Sorvict For Your Cenvonionco, 11:30 AM. 'Til 1:30 PM.

Desert Sands Restaurant
Weft Hwy. 80 AM 44730

Sabu
Saba and bis lady levs face 
martal daager la tbis scene fratn 
“ Saba aad Um Magic Rlag." 
Tbarsday Ibraagb .Satarday at 
tbe Rite. Tbc Saba yara Is ca- 
Mllcd with a Bowery Boys com
edy. “ Tbe Spy Cbasers.”

Paett Shun Dives, 
Reod In City Holl
NEW HAVEN. Conn. Ut» -  No 

dingy, dimly-lit dives for these 
poets

Four New Haveners gave read
ings of their publish^ works 
Thursday night in the city’s por
trait • lined aldermar.kr chamber 
Thirty-five or 40 persons, some of 
them downtown for shopping 
night. listened. The dty presented 
the readings as part of National 
Library Week

Singer Seeks
LOS ANGELES <AP> — Singer 

Jnsnette MacDonald wants 
her autobiographical manuscript 
from a Connecticut writer who 
was preparing the material for a 
New York publisher.

Miss MacDonald also asked 
17.900 damages from w r i t e r  
James Brough She claimed 
Brough had failed to do a aatis- 
factory job.

THE FRONT ROW
l y  l o b  SffliHi

A painting is not' somathing one 
can glance at in passing and ap
preciate. Nor is appreciation pos
sible whea one is saturated with 
dozens of paintings at once.

This has been the main weak
ness in the advancement of art 
in Big Spring. About the only time 
the general population is exposed 
is during art exhibitions, and even 
then it is only that portion of the 
citizenry that has potential interest 
to begin with.

'The simple fact remains that, 
for art to become generally ad- 

sinired the people must be ex
posed to art.

HCJC has helped in this respect, 
by hanging exhibits of both local 
and outside artists on a perma
nent, continuing basis. Two of our 
downtown hotels have hung ex
hibits but to a lesser degree than 
the college.

Visitors at regular art shows 
file through with the crowd too 
quickly, with too littla concentra
tion on any one painting and with 
too many paintings to Took at, so 
that the effect is little more than 
a visit to the dime store to many 
of the artistically uninitiated.

What has been needed is a place, 
or places, where people can sit 
^w n, relax, study a few paintings 
at a time, and even discuss them 
with their neighbors.

This has b ^  possible only to 
a selected few—users of the 
HCJC library, or lobby sitters in 
the downtown hotels, for example

A few days ago, Terry Patterson 
sat down srith a representative of 
tbe Gallardo food enterprise that 
runs the HCJC cafeteria, and 
worked out a plan for continuous, 
permanent exhibits at the Sands 
restaurant. Terry is HCJC art in
structor. regional director of the 
Texas Fine Arts Association, and 
a painter of some reknown. Gal- 
la i^ , of Dallas, is an art lover 
and business man.

Tero^’t paintings will go up 
first in the cafe, and today she 
will give technique demonstratiom 
in the lobby. Different local paint
ers will be featured each month, 
and outside talent may eventually 
be employed.

The whole idea has commercial 
overtones that some people may 
not like; the art exhibits admit- 
tsdly are a drawing card, and 
many of the paintings will b# for 
siale.

Yet. it may ntII be the opening 
wedge to scattering paintings aU 
over the community, so that the 
general public may for the first 
time be thoroughly exposed. Otlier 
business establishments may bs 
motivated to hang exhibitloas. par
ticularly the cafea, and people 
with a potential intsrest in art sriU 
have a better .chance to become 
familiar irith it.• • 0

Those who like their entertain
ment on ice will be glad to hear 
the Ice Capades is on its way 
again. San Angelo Coliseum has the 
spectacle booked for five nights 
beginning April 36. Ticket infor
mation may be had from Ice 
Capades. San Angelo Coliseum.
P.O. Box 1110, San Angelo

• • 0
Las Artistes is getting ready (or 

its annual TFAA regional exhiM- 
tkm. The event will bo held April 
23-34 in the HCJC gymnaMum.

Show chairman is Mrs. Frank 
Shannon of Fortan. aided by Dr. 
Josh Burnett and Leonard Ware. 
Entry blanks may be obtained from 
the TFAA regioojU Chairman. Mrs. 
Terry Patterson, at 407 Edwards 
Blvd

The exhibitioB is open to all 
West Texas artists. Citatisn srin- 
ners will be sent to Austin’s La

ma Gloria for stale competition, 
rally, ribbons will be awarded 

to four places in each daas.
There is a children’s division, 

slso. for tboos 18 years of ago and 
under.

0 0 0

Los Angeles stage bits:
James CoQisr’s new 3-act. "Pet

erson House." has his herotae 
saved from a fate woroe than 
death, and the audience loves R. 
Play is smoothly put together.

T h e  Second Man." by S. N. 
Behrman. failed in a revival at
tempt Critics blamed the bar
barous modem a n . in which the 
period piece had little chance.

Andres Segovia, akme with hit 
guitar onstage, annually capti
vates full-house audiences. He did
so again this year.

0 0 0

Choral and symphonic musk, a 
la Beethoven, is next on the Abi
lene Symphony agenda.

The program will be at 8:11 
p.m. Tuesday in Abilene High

n n j
Locs

WEEK'S PLAYBIU
R IT Z

Ssaday thrsagti Wednesday
OUR MAN IN HAVANA, with 

Alec Guinr.es.s and Maureen 
O'Hara.

Tkamdav throagh .Hatorday
THE SPY CHASERS, with the 

Bowery Boys; also. SABU AND 
THE MAGIC RING, with Sabu and 
Daria Massey

Saturdav KM .Show
TOE LONE RANGER.

STATk
Saaday thrsagh Wednesday

TOE BIG NIGHT, with Randy 
Sparks and Venetia Stephenson.

Thanday thrsagh Satarday
JAZZ F E ^ V A L .

J IT
Saaday tbraagh Taesday

THE WARRIOR AND THE 
SLAVE GIRL, with Maria Canale 
and Onorge Marshall.

Actrtss Dits
SEATTLE. Wash 'A P i-A lm a 

Kruger. g|, an setroM for more 
than 60 years on Broadway and 
in radk and motion picturas, died 
Tuaadgy after a lone iUneae.

Wednesday aad Tbarsday
JOHN PAUL JONES. wHh Rob

ert Stack and Erin O'Brien.

Friday aad Satarday
WESTBOirND. with Randolph 

Scott and Virginia Mayo.

^ H A R A

flaaday throagh Taesday
TIMBUKTU, with Victor Mature 

and Yvonne de Carlo
YELLOWSTONE KELLEY with 

Clint Walker.

Wednesday sad Tharsday
THESE ANGRY HILLS, with 

RobMt MHchum; also. TOE LIT
TLE RASCALS, with Our Gang.

Friday aad Satarday
HAVE ROCKET, WILL TRAV- 

EL. with the Ttwee Stooges; alee, 
THE TREASURE OF TOE GOLD
EN CONDOR, with ComeU Wilde.

X L .- .— ,.—  rrvxwjtrtua ana TnO m O t orncB sorPLT
H o t  R o y a l  T y p a w r ltU fS

T o  F it A n y  C o lo r  S c h a m a

l u d f t t  F r lc a 4

School Auditorium. Featured per- 
fooners are the Abilene Symphony 
with loioists, the ACC Choir, aad 
♦he Abilene Symphonk Choir. To 
be performed is Beetbovsn’s Sym
phony No. 9. Choral; based oe 
Schiller’s “ Ode to Joy."

A top attraction of the concert 
will be our own Ira Schantx, who 
has appeared with the Abilene or
chestra previously.

STAR'HN’G

TODAY 
firimwK bchnt

JOHN  
C O FFR

ATTORNKY AT LAW

3 0 0  S c u r r y  

Dial AM 4.2S91

F O R  I S S T  R B U L T S  
U S i  H I R A L O  C l A S S I F I I O S

OPEN U : «

ChUdren 88e

randy venetia dick JESSE 0 1 ^

I fS 'l l i 'l i 'i l l f 'i l
NheU h «n Mas - teicM hf SdwT Uhw ■ MM h h( 6it4a« ■ I Iteim NOctes

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN 13:61 
AdaMi 88a 

ChlMraa tie

Out of pages oi tha baat-ŝ tar
A murderousiy funny nioryl

ALIC BURL MAUREIN ERNE *QUMNUS IVCB OnARA KOVACS
ampmamt nil

-i-ileoGuiimess
Boil Ine-Manreen OHait'Enue lioffacB 

Nod Goward'Ba^ B ich arta*

STARTING
TONIGHT

^AMAZING PANORAMA 
OF SIN AND 

SPLENDOR I

lUIRA HAIIk CAULC • tEOKES RAICIAL* EHMl ■AMI
* M :

TONIGHT
IMRU

TUESDAY m m m
* S -  S

f  PI t ^Tor

OPEN S:6i
DOVHLB

rSATURB

VICTOR M A I  nVO NN E D E W

m SAHAm 
HOmST MD¥£inUlt£!

PLUS-8ND ACnON-PACKBO FBATVRH

"YELLOW STONE KELLYtt
CUNT WALKER E D W A R D  " K o o e n r
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Hold Rallyc o w  POKES By Am  R«id
K *»»* * C#*w*» '

K u ta t* * *

 ̂ H«y, Wilbur, w« bttttr try to finish this trod# soon 
couso Tm jist about to run outto onything to figure on!

TwotMMKlral membecii of Bap
tist Dist. No. • bad tta^ quartet̂  
ly rally at ttwir anoampmant 
(Toundi, savae milea north of 
Stanton.

Tha (Toup, aKar tba ganaral aa- 
sambly, tpUt into diffarant com- 
mittoes about 10 a.m. to diacuBB 
partinant district mattars. Ona 
dlBtlnguialiad visitor to the outing, 
H. H. McBride, mat with the 
group which dIscuBsad the plans 
for future ministan’ retiremants.

Thare was vIJbo a maeting of 
tha anoampmant direotors in or
der to make preparations for tha 
ancampmants (danned for this 
suraroer.

Rav. W. A. Jamas, pastor of tha 
Airport Baptist Church, was the 
principal' speaker during the io- 
spirational period.

Ihe group had lunch, finished 
their business sessions about 4 
p.m. This was a general {danning 
meetii^ and all die various com
mittees finally convened to give 
reports on th ^  acthrities.

Dtot. No. • consists of hva a 
aodations I and includes about 135 
churches.

AGGIES PLAN 
FOR MUSTER

Former students of Texes 
A. A M. College are planning 
for their annual muster on 
April 21.

Ralph Hughes, general chair
man, invite those in sur
rounding communities to join 
in the ^falr. He may be con
tacted at Cosden or reserva
tion may be cleared through 
Jqhn Taylor (Taylor Imple
ment) or Don Newsom (New
som Food). This will be a din
ner affair for Aggies and their 
wives or dates..

Cotton Farmers 
Ask More Acres

Drilling Of Irrigation 
Wells Goins In Dowson

TRADE W INDS

Several Businesses 
Plan For Openings

art dua to 
open OB Soudi Gregg Street soon. 
Tw Twaa DiaoountFurniture and 
Appdaooa haa rented three of the 
Me^ buildingi. Two will be uaed 
as show rooms, whik a third will 
bt a stock room.

Managsr ef tha firm is RaadaH 
Morton, who reoeattar ownad tha 
Frontiar FIna Fnrature loeato 
oa the aama straet. Morton plans 
to open tha start within the neat 
IS <ho*- • m m

Hm second new business wll 
also ba locatod in eat ef the 
Mead bnihMngB R w « be callad 
the JBJ Hardware. Owners me* 
LnciaH and Mary Jones, who haws 
been operatiag the JAJ Auto Sup
ply which is just a short diatanoe 
Berth of the new store.

The owners will continue to op
erate both stores.

• • •
‘nwre Is aka a nanor Btat a 

need oar kt win be opened soon 
on the vacant kt just southeast 
to Tarbos k  Goasatt. Tha owner 
oaukl not ba eontaolsd. bat savar-
from Midtond bat waR kaown ia
Big SpriiM k thinking of open- 
iiM the pkea witbia tha neat is

PlonHiig Begins
fVon ptaadag haa i 

ad. a fsw brave
tkg oottoa and m  
seed ia tha eael pt 
Nichok af Koett has 
esttoa. whik several 
planOag aiaka 

Farroara k  thk area have 
aB out far tha hybrid paia 
tke which outpradnea tha i 

by »  to SO pw

the seed, aays that »  par eant af 
the iMtoe k ef tha hywM kiuk.

Bkha eaya thara k  and mek- 
tare to moat parte ef me ooanty, 
but farmers rsaly nsed a geaerai 
rain. • • •

Bdkfcag continun  skw. partico- 
larly baatneas coaatmetka. John 
SnOlh. ofTioe manager for Dub 
Cakh^. aay* tha fim  waohto't 
have had much to da tba last few 
weeks if it hadn't been for aama 
w ^  already started at Webb Aif 
Force Base.

“Buildiag k nearly always stow
at thk tima ef tba year." Snath 
said “Income tax payments and 
other thtags keep it dawn, ^an
ally things start picking up k  the 
early part of the emmer. how
ever,"

Ntw Store
Tlw second 7-Day Super Drive

Big Spring' Owner Cotton llwKkr- 
■on k  lonting this oa ooe ef ths 
West Highway W ia the buikhng 
’seated by Hull A Phillipe. 
Henderaon aays H wID ba siini- 

lar to the one ha recently atartod 
Ekveoth Place. He is bring- 

tog in a nun from Midland to 
help nunage it. This nukea hk 
fourth grocery store He has one

Jf some crew leader wants to 
taka laborers to the sugar beet 
eauntry, ha wil have a chance to 

_ tak to a man from tba Colorado 
- Department of Employment on 

Wednesday. April 18. E. J. Brahm 
itadt wiO be at the local Texas

Zale Jewelry 
Adds New Stores
Purchaaa of the aix-atora Ger 

bar’s Jawekra duia in Rhode Is- 
Ipid and Maaaarhneatts by Zalc 
Jewelry Compeay of Dallm Im

shy. prmldwt ef Zak’s. Also ac 
OBirad WM Raakk Jewakrs in
Hoi^. N. M

Tha Oarttar atons are locatod 
to ProvidMca. Oliisyvilk. Wooa- 
aecfcet and Waat Warwick. R. I.; 
fhO Rhrar Mid New Bedford

Employment Commiaaioa on that 
date to line up crewa of sugar 
beat workers.

The work win likely atari about 
the first of May. a ^  the sugar 
beet owners will advance money 
for transportation to Eastern 
Cokrado. *

Work Pkturo
The reat ef the amploymcot pic

ture k  clouded. Laoa Kinney says 
bis office has a large bacUog of 
Job appikaiae. whi^ will swell 
tremsadoutoy when the kids get 
out of school. Right now the of- 
fidak are iiitarviewing terminal 
high school atudents for pernunent 
jobs. Theae are the atudents who 
hitood to start work ia June and 
not go oa to coOege.

Kinney a^w there has been 
uHa a chae^ to the job outlook 
M tost few yaare. At one time 

naakHkd labor, tha services and 
mi'SkMiad jobs outnumbered 

al others.

throwing these peopk out of work, 
and the e d u c a t e d  applicants, 
sUlkd tradesman and technical 
worfcen are in the saddle

Boys and girk who quit school 
early ham a harder time each 
year finding good jobs And the 
jobs they do get are lower in pay 
with advancement growing less 
each year.

Perhaps the moat tragic figure 
ia the older man who loan a job 
and must search for smployment 
in a new field. Records at the TEC 
show that when an older man 
changes jobs, he usually takes a | 
drastic cut in pay. '

• • •
In last week’s report on the 

start of the first 80 of a SO- 
houae devekpmeot bv H. A H. 
Builders, Jonimy Johnson, who 
will handk the sales, was in
advertently referred to as a real
tor. Mr. Johnson points out that 
he is not a realtor but a repre
sentative of the builden

Two hundred Howard County 
fanners have filed requesU for 
any surplus cotton acreage which 
may be availabk, the Aĵ cuHural 
Stabilization Committee office re
ported. Deadine for making ap
plication was 8 p.m. Friday.

In the meanUme. only about 800 
acres of addMkoai cotton allot
ment ham been surrendered by 
other farmers, llius. If tha com
mittee ahoidd do so. each appli
cant wouM receim only an acre 
and a half.

Thk pAkey wBI not be foBowed. 
it was indicated. The committee 
will meet on Monday to go over 
the applications and fomiidate a 
plan for the aUocatioa of the sur
rendered acreage.

Members of the ASC committee 
ere Ctagr Reed. Coahoma. Tonmy 
Newman, Loniax and J. D. Mc
Gregor, Knott.

The Lady In Rad
SAN DIEGO (f) — A red shirt 

worn by Jack Bradford. 40. fas
cinated Ella Mae Morse of "oo 
cow boogie" singing fame, in a 
night club where she was psr- 
forming. Introductions followed 
and they were married IS djqrs 
later—at Tijuana. Mexico, March 
13. Bradford is a carpentm.

LAMESA (SC)-H(Mre irrigaUon 
wells are being put down again in 
Dewaon County after a hill ia 1960. 
Several well drillers ham been 
busy since the last part of the 
winter end say that some drilling 
will continue tiU.wdl in die aum- 
mer. This, however, will depend 
upon the seasoa. *1110 drier the 
spring and summer the more wells 
will be drilled.

‘Td esUmato Oiat ftom ISO to 
175 new welk will be drilled this 
year," said C. W. Lusby, who is 
part owner of aa irrigation com
pany. "Farmers are not drilling 
so mudi because of a dropping 
water table as they are to in
sure plenty of water in case of a 
drwght."

Lusby says not many new areas 
are being brou|d)t under irriga
tion. Much of the county ia shy of 
underground water particularly 
the southern part Even here, how
ever, there are scattered wells.

Louis Ê thridge, who farms north 
of Ackerly in a dry area, has a 
new irrigation well that is pump
ing a sizeable stream of water.

No one knows exactly how many 
welUs Dawson County now has, 
but the number probably exceeds 
1,000. Most of them hav« bmn 
drilled the last four or fim years- 
Until then only a few scattering 
wells were f o ^ , and farmers 
didn’t pump them as heavily as 
they do now.

Practically all Irrigation in the 
county is tte sprinkler type. The 
only exceptions are a few systems 
in the hardland areas east of La- 
meas.

Tallulah To Return
NEW YORK urt- Tallulah 

Bankhead returns to Broadway in 
Gjetober in the starring role of 
"Mkigie Purvis," n new play by 
Mary Coyle Chaae who was the 
author of "Harvey." the comedy 
which woo the Pulitzer Prize aev- i 
era! seasons ago.

"Mkigie Purvk" k  the story of i 
an attractive woman who works 
out a scheme to avoid the adjust
ments of middle age.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN:

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONIRS

We have a kind aad sise to fk year 
every need- We kave ever SM to se
lect frsat!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We seed ased eoadlUeaerB aad are 
ghrtag tremeadoas tradc-tos.

R&H HARDWARE
SM JohnsM Wa GIm 8AH Greca Stamps

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

M ADEM OISELLE

Smartly styled pumps 
with that go-with- 
everything look for 
spring.

o. Block patent with Peou de Sole 
trim, 19.95.

b. White groined calf unlined 
calf spectator pump, 19.95.

•* TOU OONT «ur TOO! IMAmOMO

rOb WAT r«T TOO wUCH io «  IT


